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Family TUYRIDIDAE.

1. Siculodes triumphans spec. nov.

Forcicinq : satiny white
;

costal area olive grey, obliquely striated with dull

reddish brown, and marked in the apical half by four oblique oblong red-brown

patches ; basal half of wing with velvety black transverse striae between the

veins, coalescing into a blotch between median and snbmediau veins : an oblique

broad velvety black bar from before middle of inner margin, tinged with reddish

below subcostal vein ; between the veins this bar is marked by yellowish white

horizontal streaks, and beyond cell by a round white spot which nearly interrupts

it ; at three-fonrths of inner margin another black bar reaching vein 4; before the

anal angle a series of black spots, separated by the pale veins and above vein 2

becoming bifid, reaching as far as vein 6; apical area filled with fine transverse brown

y-shaped streaks between the veins
; marginal area tinged with rosy ; marginal

line diffuse, bright rosy, with black spots at the vein-ends, running out through

the pale yellow fringe.

Hindivinq : with rather regular olive fuscous transverse streaks between the

veins ; a largish round fuscous spot above anal angle ; a submarginal row of six

blackish spots between the veins ; marginal line and fringe as in forewing.

Underside similar
;

but the subcostal vein of forewing marked with a narrow

line of silvery scales, and the co.stal edge of hindwing with numerous reddish

fuscous striae.

Head, shoulders, and base of patagia brown ; thorax and abdomen white, the

segments of the latter marked with black at base.

Expanse of wings : 54 mm.
1 ¥ from Santo Domingo, Garabaya, S.E. Peru, 6U(I(I ft., November 1001,

wet season (Ockenden).
A beautiful species, in many respects resembling pulchelloides Pag., but much

larger, and distinguished at once by the yellow fringes and rosy marginal line.

2. Zeuzerodes subfulvata sjiec. uov.

Foreicinq : dingy grey, ochreous-tiuged, covered with dense transverse fuscous

striae, without any distinct lines or markings ; fringe dark fuscous.

Hindiving : similar; traces of a dark postmedian band formed of three or

four dark lines.
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Underside similar ; but tiie anal angle of hindwing has the gronnd colour

dnll fiilvons, and tlie costa of forewing from middle to apex is liriglit coppery

orange, forming a blotch before apex.

Head, thorax, and abdomen all dark i'uscons.

Expanse of wings : 40 mm.
1 ? from Bulim, N.W. Ecnador, 160 ft., January liiid (Flemming & Miketta).

The costa of forewing is strongly insinuate in middle
; the hindmargin of

hindwing nearly straight.

Closely resembling Z. nigrato AVarr. from the Amaznns, and Z. cermnalis Pag.

from Pern, but ajiparently distinct.

Family URANllDAE.

Si'BFAMiLY EPIPLEMINAE.

3. Epiplema commixtata spec. uov.

Forewing: dark vinous grey, mnch speckled with black, es]iecially towards

base ; the veins generally paler grey, black-speckled ;
costa with fine blackish

striae ; central fascia funnel-shaped, twice as broad on costa as on inner margin,
suffused with vinous and brownish black along its edges ; the inner edge curved

above from one-third of costa to near middle of inner margin, its lower half

vertical ; the outer edge nearly vertical, slightly curved below costa ; a red-brown

black-edged blotch before the excision of hindmargin, with a smaller one above

and below it ; a slight snbmarginal shade, marked on costa and at anal angle ;

fringe reddish grey, preceded by a blackish line along the excision.

Iliiidicing : with the central fascia broader, its edges curved, the outer followed

by a pale ochreous line ; fringe reddish grey, greyer along base, preceded by a

distinct black si)ot between veins 3 and 4.

Underside dull red-brown, thickly speckled and striated with black, the

veins pale.

Face and palpi blackish ; thorax and abdomen like wings ; vertex, antennae,

and anal tuft of S bright jiale ochreous.

Expanse of wings : 20 mm.
2 c?c?, 1 ?, from Santo Domingo, Oarabaya, 8.E. Peru, 6U00 ft., November and

December 1901, wet season (Ockenden).

Distinguished by the ochreous vertex and antennae.

4. Epiplema pallifrons spec. nov.

Forewing: pale brown, tinged with lilaciue, much mottled and speckled
with darker ; costa to first line broadly pale ochreous, with dark dots, beyond

speckled dark brown and ochreous
;

the first line, from one-third of costa to

one-third of inner margin, is sharply angled on vein 4 in the middle of the

wing, finely edged inwardly with pale, broadly outwardly with brown ; outer

line from nearly two-thirds of costa, below which it is bent outwards, angled on

veins G and 4, then inwardly curved to inner margin before anal angle, with

the edging of inner line reversed ; a brown snbmarginal line i)arallel to hind-

margin, thickened somewhat before the excision, and ending in a black blotch

which occupies the anal lobe
; marginal line finely pale ; fringe brown with the

tips paler, lilack at anal lobe.
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Ilimlwing : with the veins from base finely pale ochreous
;

a bluntly angieil
outer line finely pale, broadly edged internally with brown

;
the basal area within

it below the median pale ochreous, mottled transversely with brown
; above the

median a pale olive-brown streak from base along lower half of cell ; the upper
half marked with alternate oblique streaks of brown and whitish ochreous

;

marginal area brown and ochreous, containing a conspicuous white patch beyond

angle of outer line
; marginal line fine, white, preceded by an olive-brown, inwardly

black-edged narrow band, broadly interrupted at vein 5 and narrowly on vein 4

by whitish streaks.

Underside of forewing yellowish ochreous, black-sj>eckled ; a smoky brown-
black cloud before hindmargin from anal angle hardly reaching costa, and a

slight dark blotch before excision : hindwing pale ochreous with brown speckles,
darker between the teeth.

Face and palpi black above, ochreous below ; vertex, collar, shoulders, and
antennae bright pale ochreous ; thorax, patagia, and abdomen greyish brown, the

segmental rings narrowly pale ; abdomen beneath and legs ochreous.

Expanse of wings : 32 mm.
1 ? from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, 6UU0 ft., November lOUl,

wet season (Ockenden).

Forewing with apex depressed ; hindmargin concave from 7 to 4, straight
from 4 to 3, concave above and below vein 2, the anal angle strongly lobed,
and the inner margin very sinuous, fringed throughout with long fine pale hairs ;

hindwing with costa twice excised, veins 4 and 7 with long curved tails.

Distinguished at once by the wholly pale ochreous vertex and [jrothorax.

5. Epiplema rectilinea spec. nov.

Forewing : red-brown, speckled with black ; the veins pale grey, black-

speckled ;
first line from one-fourth of costa, oblique outwards to median vein,

where it is bluntly angled, then oblique inwards, bent on vein 2, to one-third

of inner margin, black-brown ; second line from quite two-thirds of costa nearly

straight to three-fourths of inner margin ; the sjiace between the lines darker

brown, especially on inner margin and towards outer line; the base of wing also

darker ; an indistinct darker patch on hindmargin between veins 4 and 6
; fringe

red-brown, darker above the middle of wing.

lliiidwiny : with the two lines curved
;

the space between rather darker from

costa to vein 2
;

an obscurely marked submarginal series of dark specks ; fringe

as in forewing.

Underside dull wood-brown, with transverse dark striae ; basal half of

forewing and outer line darker.

Face and palpi black-brown
; vertex, thorax, and abdomen like wings, but

the abdomen greyer.

Expanse of wings : 22 mm.
2 (Jc? from Santo Domingo, (Jarabaya, S.E. Peru, 6000 ft., December IUdI,

wet season (Ockenden).

The hindmargin of i'orewing very slightly excised, the teeth at veins 4 and 7

scarcely visible ; in the hindwing vein 7 is strongly toothed, bnt the tooth at

vein 4 and the excision between are both inconspicuous. Antennae liroken.
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6. Epiplema rostrifera s]iec. nov.

Fomriiiq: wood-brown, tiufred and striated with darlv brown; lines black-

brown ; first, from one-fourth of costa, obliquely curved to median vein, then

vertical ; outer line at two-thirds, finely edged with pale, vertical to the median

vein, where it is outwardly toothed, then concave to three-fourths of inner margin;

a dark brown blotch before the marginal excision edged by a black bow-shaped

lino ; fringe brown, with a jialer basal line.

Ilimlirituj : with basal area jialer, but marked witli darker below the median

vein, tlio course of which is denoted by ferruginous scales; first line acutely

bidentate ; second line, finely edged with pale, sinuous from costa to median

vein, where it forms a sharj) angle, then obliquely bowed to inner margin ; the

included space darker ; a large black sjiot with a ])ale dash above it on margin
between veins :H and 4, surrounded by ferruginous scales and preceded by a

patch of dark metallic scales ; fringe dark brown with a pale lustrous line at

base
;

a largish black cell-s])ot.

Underside paler, with dark speckles and suffusion.

Face and palpi black-brown ; thorax and abdomen coucolorous with wings ;

antennae and anal tuft of S ochreous.

Expanse of wings : c? 20 mm. ; ? 22 mm.
3 c?c?, 2 ? ?, from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, 6000 ft., November

and December 1901, wet season (Ockenden).
In the forewing the apex is truncate ; the hindmargin from 7 to 6 is

vertical, then slightly excised to 4, and thence straight, but not very oblique to

anal angle ;
in the hindwing the teeth at veins 4 and 7 are acute and prominent ;

there is also a tooth at apex, and a slight one at the end of vein 6. The ? is

somewhat paler than the S .

7. Epiplema scabra si)ec. nov.

ForeiriiKj : brick-red, overlaid with lilac-grey scales, and dusted with darker,

the ground colour thereby assuming a very mottled appearance ;
between the

outer and snbmarginal lines, reaching from costa to median vein is a hoary
white space partly tinged with grey and with some dark grey speckling, and

two oblique dark grey costal streaks ; along the hindmargin a series of red

lunnles, edged by an indistinct snbmarginal line, the two before the excision

swelling out into a large bilobed blotch encroaching on the white .apical space ;

the two ordinary lines are reddish and obscure ;
first from one-third of costa,

running outwards and bent in cell, then vertical and irregular to middle of

inner margin ; the outer at two-thirds is mainly vertical, but angled outward

on veins (i and 4, then concave ; marginal line grey ; fringe rufous, varied with

lilac-grey.

Hindwiny : like forewing, with a broad central band, slightly darker red,

and edged outwardly by a paler line, bluntly rounded on vein 4
; basal and

costal areas jialer ; a dark sjiot below lower tooth : veins towards hindmargin

jiale, with black speckles.

Underside brick-red, coarsely black-sj)eckled and striated : the forewing with

all the three margins broadly grey and the fringe briglit rufous ; the hindwing
less broadly grey-edged,
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Face and palpi black ;
vertex and base of antennae dull rufous, rest of

antennae grey ;
shoulders find patagia pale, whitish grey ;

thorax and abdomen

darker grey.

Expanse of wings : 20 mm.
1 ? Santo Domingo, t'arabaya, S.E. Peru, 6uu0 ft., November lyul, wet

season (Ockenden).

Forewing with apex truncate, hindmargin vertical from vein 7 to 0, both

being slightly toothed, deeply excised to 4, which is strongly toothed, then

oblique and crenulate to anal angle which is shortly lobed, the inner margin

shallowly excised before it.

Hindwing with costa sinuate, strongly shouldered at apex, and produced at

vein 7 ; 7, 6, and 4, all toothed; otherwise the margin is more or less straight

from 7 to anal angle.

8. Epiplema vulpecula spec. nov.

Foreicing : pale brick-red
;

the black-speckled costa and edges of central

fascia tinged with pale grey ;
all the veins greyish and conspicuously marked

with blackish dots ; lines much as in E. scabra, described above ; marginal

lunnles very obscure; the outer line followed above middle by a narrow lilac-

grey fascia ; fringe rufous (worn).

Hindwing : like forewing, with the central fascia very indistinct, but marked

on inner margin by a pale blotch ; a brown-black submarginal spi>t below lower

tooth.

Underside of forewing fulvous ochreous, coarsely black-speckled, the costal

and hindmargins paler, less fulvous ; hindwing paler, with only the hindmargins

fnlvous, containing a blackish submarginal cloud towards anal angle.

Face and palpi black ; vertex and antennae pale rufous ochreous ; shoulders,

patagia, thorax, and abdomen grey, the abdomen tinged with rufous.

Expanse of wings : 3U mm.
1 ? from Santo Domingo, Caraba}'a, S. E. Peru, 6000 ft., December 1901, wet

season (Ockenden).

Evidently closely allied to E. scabra, and also to E. draco AVarr. from Bolivia,

the outline of the wings being the same in all three species.

9. Hemioplisis? alternata spec. nov.

Foreioiiig : dull purplish grey, darker towards inner and hindmargins ; an

obscure dark transverse shade near base; first line from one-third of inner

margin, straight and oblique towards apex, acutely angled on vein 4 and re-

tracted to costa ; a curved line from middle of inner margin, concave outwards,

angled on vein 7 and retracted to costa ; a dark slightly sinuous submarginal

line, bent to costa before apex ;
before this line, which is followed by a dark

cloud, an oblique cloudy shade slopes towards apex, becoming obsolete above

middle ; fringe concolorous.

Hindwing : with basal grey area crossed by two straight parallel dark lines ;

outer half of wing coarsely and closely speckled with black, the ground colour

towards hindmargin becoming fulvous.

Under.-iide of forewing sprinkled with ferruginous and fulvous, the hind-

margin grey beyond the dark submarginal line : hindwing dull whitish grey,

sjieckled with darker, and tinted with fnlvous towards margin.
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Face and palpi lilack : tlmnix ami alxlomen purplish grey.

Expanse of wings : 22 miu.

1 ? from Santo Domingo, Carabava, S.E. Pern, OOOD ft., January lt)ii2,

wet season (Ockenden).

Probably not really referable to IlemiojAisis : tlie costa is arched and

the a|icx bluut, the hindniargin being shortly truncate to vein 7, which

minutely projects in i)lace of the true apex, the hindmargin thence being

sinuate; the hindmargin of hindwing likewise projects, but very bluntly, at

veiu 7. The nenration is normal : vein 5 from nj)per end of discocellular ;

C and 7 stalked ;
8 and 9 stalked.

10. Hemioplisis metallica spec. nov.

Foreiiinq : dark chocolate brown, covered with exceedingly fine bluisli

grey striatious ; the lines very indistinct, dark brown, edged by a very fine

line of bluish grey scales ; first from one-third of costa to about one-fourth

of inner margin, broadly outcnrved in the middle of the wing ;
second from

three-fifths of costa to three-fifths of inner margin, similarly ontcurved between

veins 4 and 6 ; marginal area below middle lightened by broader bluish white

striae, with a round white spot on each side of vein 3, one obliquely below

the other ; fringe dark brown ; veins towards margin deep ferrnginous.

Hiiuhcing : with the two lines, antemedian and postmedian, near together,

the space between them sliglitly darker; costal area dull greyish ochreous ;

the ferruginous veins ending in a deep ferruginous marginal line, preceded by

a broad line of plumbeous scales cut up into dashes by the veins ; between

veins 3 and 4 before the hindmargin a boss of j)lumbeons scales edged with

black and flanked by very fine black and yellow striae ; fringe dark.

Underside dull grey brown ; costal area of forewing diffusedly ochreous
;

the snbapical hindmargin dark-brown ;
the two submarginal spots white.

Face and palpi dark brown, ochreous beneath ; antennae ochreous, the shaft

narrowly grey above; vertex, thorax, and abdomen brown with grey dusting;

abdomen below ochreous ; legs ochreous and grey.

Expanse of wings : 30 mm.
1 ? from Trinidad.

Differs somewhat from the other species ;
the hindmargin of forewing, after

the inflection below the shortly falcate apex, is strongly gibbons throughout ;

on the other hand the hindmargin of hindwing is nearly straiglit, the apical

angle rounded, the anal angle sharply rectangular ;
the palpi are quite short.

11. Leuconotha persordida spec. nov.

Forewing : dull dirty grey ; all the veins blackish ;
faint traces of a

smoky dark antemedian and postmedian shade ; fringe grey.

Jihulwiiig : similar, the veins equally dark ; cell-spot plainer.

Underside with the veins finer; a small black spot before margin of fore-

wing between veins 6 and 7.

Face, palpi, vertex, and anal tufts, wliite ; thorax and abdomen grey ;

shoulders and patagia sometimes (piite ]>alc.

Expanse of wings : 26 mm.
3 <Jc? from C'hnlnmani, Bolivia, 20UK m., December, beginning of wet

season (Simons).
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Lophotosoma gen. nov.

cJ. Forewing shaped as in Thj/xanocraspeda : hindwiiig- triangular, the

hindmargin nearly straight, irregularly waved, the abdominal margin swollen,

lobed and contorted beneath at anal angle, the hollow beneath lined with

rongh scales ; costal margin bisinuate.

Penultimate segment of abdomen armed with lateral tufts of hair, erect

and meeting above the dorsum. Neuration of Epiplenui.

Type : LopJiotosoma vstanalis spec. nov.

12. Lophotosoma ustanalis spec. nov.

Forewinq : lavender grey, speckled with black and sufl'nsed with darker gre

in places, and varied with vinous red streaks between the veins ; an oblique

red line from costa at one-third to median vein appears to form with an

inwardly oblique red line from two-thirds a costal triangle; in the dark grey

hiudmargin three short red streaks between the veins precede the excision ; and

there are traces of a series of dark spots forming a submarginal line, ending in

a dark grey patch at anal angle.

Hindwinq : ferruginous red, black-speckled; a central fascia witli darker

edges ; a black dot before hiudmargin between veins 3 and 4, and a black patch

at anal angle, as if it had been burned.

Underside of forewing reddish, streaked with black, the basal area blackish;

of hindwing grey, tinged with reddish towards apex only.

Face and palpi black ; vertex reddish ; thorax and abdomen grey; the

tui'ts on abdomen pale ochreous.

Expanse of wings : ^2 mm.
1 S from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, 6000 ft., December I90l,

wet season (Ockenden).
The uniqne specimen is somewhat worn and the fringes are destroyed ;

but the lobed hiudwiug and pale abdominal tuft will serve to distinguish it.

Morphomima gen. nov.

Forewiiui : with costa curved throughout ; apex produced, subfalcate ;

hiudmargin oblique, with a faint bulge at middle.

Hindwing : with aj)ex squared ; hiudmargin straight to vein 4, slightly

toothed at veins 2, 3, 4, excised below 2 ;
tiie inner margin short. Palpi

slender, porrect, reaching well in front of face ;
antennae of S thick, with close

curved serrate teeth, as in Goelura.

Neuration: forewing, cell less than half of wing; discocellular obliijue

inwards; the subcostal and median veins inflexed towards end, the latter

strongly ;
first and second median uervules short-stalked from the bend, third

from the upturned end ; 5 from just below upper angle of cell ; 6, 7 stalked

from the angle; 8, 9, 10 stalked; 11 free; hindwing of <? : cell very short,

the subcostal vein arched ; vein 7 before end, o from near upper end of the

oblique discocellular ; 3, 4, from the lower end of cell, 2 shortly before end.

Type : Morphomima fukitacta spec. nov.

Agrees with Coel/ini Warr. in structure of antennae and in character of

markings, and with Mdi'ab'i ^\'lk. in sliape of wings.
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lo. Morphomiina fulvitacta spei'. uov.

Indistinguishable from Coflnromima x/i/j/'asciata, except liy tiio i)reseiice of

some fulvous scaling below costa at tlie angulation of the outer line. The

difference in the antennal structure will separate it from snbfasciatn as well as

the contour of the hindwings, which is that of Si/M/ria.

Expanse of wings : 35 mm.

1 <J from Colombia.

Neodirades geu. uov.

Differs from Diiw/t's, the Old-World genus, in the foUowing points :—vein

11 of Ibrewing rises far back near base and anastomoses strongly with 12;

vein 5 from just above middle of discocellular ; vein 1 is swollen and bent near

base, with a small fovea below the bend in both sexes. In the hiudwing the

inner margin of the J is folded and furrowed, but lacks the pencil of iiairs.

Tyjie : yendir(i(li:-< spiirrnta s])ec. nov.

14. Neodirades spurcata sjicc. nov.

Forewing : greyish white, coarsely black-speckled ;
a darker central fascia

with curved edges, twice as broad on costa as on inner margin, limited by a

paler, more whitish, area ; an interrupted blackish streak from apex to anal

angle ; a dark marginal line ; fringe dark.

Hiwhcinij : similar in ? ; in the S the whole wing above vein 5 is white,

crossed by a dark outer line ; the inner marginal lialf being mnch blacker.

Underside dark grey, paler in hindwing.

Head, thorax, and abdomen blackish.

Expanse of wings : S 17 mm. ; ? 19 mm.
A pair from 8anto Domingo, Carabaya, !S.E. Pern, OOiiO ft., November 1001,

wet season (Ockenden).

Saccoploca gen. nov.

i. Fori'iriixj : ample, triangular; costa faintly curved, becoming strongly

convex at aj)ex ; apex dejiressed, minutely acute ; liindmiirgin long, incurved just

below apex, then slightly oblique and convex ; anal angle rounded ;
inner margin

convex, about as long as outer margin. In the ? of the type-species the

hindmargin of forewing is excised between veins 4 and 7.

Uin<hnmj : with ai)ical angle rounded, anal angle rectangular ;
inner margin

in S largely folded over underneath, concealing a mass of flocculent scales ; the

whole of the outer margin up to the fringes clad beneath with rough mealy scales
;

a semi-transparent fovea at base of cell. In the ? the hindwings are simple.

Palpi i)orrect, not reaching beyond face ; third segment slender, distinct ;
antennae

subserratc, laterally flattened in the cj, lamellate in the ¥ ; tongue and frenulum

present.

Neuratiou : forewing, cell not half as long as wing ;
discocellular vertical ;

first median at two-thirds, second at five-sixths ; vein 5 from upper angle of cell ;

6, 7 stalked from the same point ; 8, 9 stalked from two-thirds, Hi just before

them; 11 from one-third, bent up towards 12; hindwing with 3, 4, and 0, 7

stalked.

Tyj)e : Saccoploca eacisa spec. nov.
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15. Saccoploca consimilis spec. nov.

The S S ot this species are exceedingly like those of S. excixii, hut smaller;

the forewing is narrower, slightly more falcate, and the hindmargin more oblique

and sinuous ; the cross-lines finer on both wings ; the anal segment of tiie abdomen

is ochraceous, and on the underside the hindwiug is often ochraceous towards

the hindmargin. In the ? the hindmargin of forewing resembles that of the tj,

having no trace of excision ;
the ochraceous tint of the nnderside is still more

noticeable than in e.vcisa.

Expanse of wings : c? 30 —35 mm. ; ? 35 mm.
5 c?c?, 5 ? ?, from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, GOOO ft., November

and December I'.H)], wet season (Ockenden).

I'i. Saccoploca excisa spec. nov.

(J. Foreicinq : dark brownish purple, when fresh thickly dusted with fine

bluish white scales, which are densest along inner edge of central area,

towards the anal angle, and along the veins towards hindmargin ; lines deeper

purple ; first from one-fourth of costa, oblique outward, roundly bent in cell, then

jiarallel to hindmargin to inner margin at one-third, emitting sharp spurs

outwards on the folds ; outer line from three-fourth.s of costa to two-thirds of

inner margin, parallel throughout to hindmargin, but faintly bent outward on

the median vein, finely edged with a bluish white line ; an oblique purple
shade from just before apex to vein 4, then retracted towards margin and

becoming obsolete ; fringe purple.

Ilindicing : with costal region pale pinkish ochreous, the rest purjile-brown,

powdered with white scales towards anal angle, with the two lines running only
across the cell.

Underside dull cinereons, with transverse darker striae towards costa ; costal

area of forewing, especially towards apex, ochraceous
; fringe of hindwiug

ochraceous ; the rest of the rough hair grey ; scales within the fold ochraceous.

Head, thorax, and abdomen pnrple-brown.
The ? of this species has the hindmargin of the forewing excised between

veins 7 and 4, and in general appearance is much browner, less purple, than

the 3, the underside of both wings being bright ochraceous with dense brown

striations
; on the upperside the bluish white scales are denser towards the ends

of the veins and along the marginal line.

Expanse of wings : 40 mm.
T c?<?, 3 ? ?, from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Pom, OOiiO ft., November

and December 1901, wet season (Ockenden).

Thysanocraspeda gen. nov.

This name is proposed for a group of South American Epiplcminac, of which

the 6 3 have a spreading pencil of hairs from the abdominal margin of the

hindwiug. At the base of the cell of the same wing is a small fovea-like

semi-transparent spot. The space between the median vein and vein 1 is com-

pressed, forming a furrow beneath. This furrow in most cases bears patches

of rough mealy scales. In the forewing the hindmargin is bluntly toothed at

veins 4 and 7, with a slight excision between; the hindwiug is strongly toothed

at vein 7, and very sliglitly toothed at vein 4. Nenration as in Epiplema.
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Type : Thi/sanocraspeda semicastanea spec, no v.

Kro.tin orhodontariii Siicll. iiiiist lie referivd here. The sironp seems largely

developed in .S.E. Peru.

IT. Thysanocraspeda g^eminipuncta spec. nov.

Fomrinq : pinkish brown, with a few blackish speckles; the central fascia

tinned with olive-brown ; its inner edge, dark brown, runs from one-third of

costa to one-third of inner margin, strongly but bluntly angled on the median

vein ; onter edge from two-thirds of costa is angled above the middle, then

incurved, ajiproaching the inner edge on the submedian fold, then again outcurved
;

both are marked above the .submedian vein by an oblong velvety black blotch,

and some smaller black spots below it
;

a dark clond at anal angle ; a thick

velvety black line before the excision of forewing, with a black spot above it ;

fringe brown, marked with black at the base beyond the black line.

IliiidiiiKg : darker red-brown, the base and -inner margin to vein 2 piidiish

ochreons
;

the central fascia darker, with its blackish edges rnnning through to

inner margin, each with a blackish spot on vein 2.

Underside of forewing duller red, with dark transverse striae and traces of

the lines : hindwing grey, reddish only along costal third
;

the furrow, as in

T. sqiifimiplnga, containing an oval patch of rough ferruginous sc^alcs followed

by patches of rongh grey scales, which also cover vein 2 ; the tuft of hair on

inner margin yellow.

Face and palpi blackish ; verte.'c, thorax, and abdomen pinkish ochreons.

Expanse of wings : 22 mm.
3 cJc?, 1 ?, from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, OOOUft., November and

December 1901, wet season (Ockenden).

18. Thysanocraspeda inornata spec. nov.

Foretcing : uniform dark grey, speckled with darker ; a brown lunulate mark

inwardly black-edged before the excision of hindmargin ; in the ? specimen there

are traces of a slightly darker central fascia, the outer edge of which is nearly
vertical and toothed on the median vein, and the inner edge curved; fringe grey,
darker along the excision. Anal angle with a patch of rongh scales which extend

linearly along the snbmedian vein and vein 2, which is deflected.

Ilinilwing : wholly dark grey.

Underside paler grey ; the furrow of hindwing and the space below vein 2

thickly beset with rough grey scales ; the tuft on inner margin pale yellow.
Face and palpi black

; vertex, thorax, and abdomen grey ;
anal tuft of 6 whitish.

Expanse of wings : 2i) —22 mm.
3 cJ (J, 1 ?

,
from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, GOUii ft., November

1901, wet season (Ockenden).

!''. Thysanocraspeda semicastanea spec. nov.

Foretving : of the same size and shape as the next species, Th. squamiplaga,
bnt.with the ground colour brighter, more lilac-grey ; the markings paler chestnut,
nnt niixi'd with blackish scales; the central I'ascia more vertical, twice as broad
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in the narrowest part, the basal indentatii>a being' less j)roiiounce(l, anil the outer

edge nearly vertical or slightly bent on the median vein ; much less interrupted

l)y the ground colour towards costa; the marginal chestnut patch much larger ;

no bed of rough scales at the anal angle, but the space beyond central fascia

traversed throughout by a darker grey diffuse shade.

Ilindwing : as in s/jimniiplar/a, but the two teeth more strongly marked,

the lower one, at vein 4, with a black dot at its base
;

the tuft of hair on

inner margin concolorous grey, not yellow ; the fringe grey to vi-in 2, above it

chestnut.

Underside dark grey, black-speckled, on the forewing tinged with reddish
;

the furrow of bindwing without abnormal scales, the cell with no basal fovea.

Head and palpi l)lack ; thorax and abdomen pale grey.

Expanse of wings : 20 mm. *

4 J'cf, 5 ? ?, from Santo Domingo, C'arabaya, S.E. Peru, November and

December 1901, wet season, 6000 ft. (Ockenden).

20. Thysanocraspeda squamiplaga spec. nov.

Fcireirinq : pale slaty grey, with a few blackish speckles ;
the markings dark

chestnut ; central fascia broadest on costa, narrowest below the middle ; the inner

edge strongly incurved in middle, running from about cme-third of co.sta to one-

third of inner margin, the outer bluntly angled on veins 6 and 4, then concave ;

in the lower half of this fascia the chestnut is mixed with black, and in the

upper half more or less overrun by the grey of the ground colour ; a large rounded

chestnut patch on hiudmargin from vein G to 4, or below 4, with a small patch

above (J
; a small bed of rough, semi-erect, dark grey woolly hairs at anal angle ;

fringe chestnut.

Ilindwing : with basal area and inner margin, as far as median vein and

vein 2, grey, the rest dark chestnut ; the central baud slightly darker and mixed

with blackish, edged outwardly by a somewhat paler line, bent outwards at middle ;

fringe dark chestnut from apex to vein 2, then yellowish ;
tuft of the inner margin

bright, yellow.

Underside dull grey, speckled with black
;

the fringes reddish ; the furrow

between vein 1 and the submedian fold with a large oval patch of mealy, rust-

coloured scales, followed towards margin by rough mealy grey scales, which

also extend along the submedian fold itself.

Head and palpi black ; thorax and abdomen grey.

Expanse of wings : 25 mm.
2 c?t? from Santo Domingo, Oarabaya, S.E. Peru, November and December

1901, wet season (Ockenden).

Forewing bluntly angled at veins 4 and '7, with a shallow concavity between
;

hiudwing strongly toothed at vein 7, slightly at vein 4, the anal angle rounded ;

costa sinuous, the basal shoulder rough-haired ;
the base of cell with a small

oval semihyaline spot. Antennae with close curved clavate teeth. The species

agrees in many points, especially in the yellow tuft of hiudwing, with E. ocho-

dontaria Snell.
;

but as that writer makes no mention of the rough scales on

forewing above and hiudwing below, nor of the basal fovea, 1 am ol)liged to

consider it distinct.
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Family GEOMETEWAE.

SriiFAMiLY OENOCHROMINAE.

Entogonia gen. nov.

Foreicing : triangular ; cosfa nearly straight, dejjressed at apex ; hinilraargin

olili(|ue, hardly curved ; inner margin somewjiat convex.

Iliitihrinq : with rounded hindniargin : both angles well marked, tlie apical

rounded, the anal rectangular ; inner margin at two-hi'ths with an angular fringed

projection.

Abdomen (<?) short, not nearly reaching anal angle of hindwing ; antennae

ciliated ; palpi porrect, second segment thick, rough-scaled, terminal segment

small, depressed ; tongue present ; frenulum very fine ;
hindtibiae dilated, with

a large pencil of hairs and four spurs.

Xeuration : forewing, cell half as long as wing ; discocellnlar slightly concave

outwards ; first median nervnie just beyond middle, second near before third ;

radials normal; T, 8, !i.
111 stalked from well before end of cell

;
11 out of 12,

anastomosing with 8, 0, 10 : hindwing, discocellnlar oblique, the radial from

the centre; costal approximating to subcostal shortly near base; veins 3 and 7

before angles of cell.

Type : Entogonia schistacea spec. nov.

21. Entogonia schistacea spec. uov.

Forewing : pale slate-colour ; the lines pale ;
first very indistinct, from

one-fourth of costa to one-third of inner margin, curved, plainer below middle ;

second at two-thirds, roundly bent outwards beyond cell, then jiarallel to hind-

margin ; a faint pale cell-spot ;
a faint waved whitish submargiual line ; fringe

concolorons, with a very fine black basal line, thickened into dots between veins

towards apex.

Hindicing : with j'ostmedian and submargiual lines, both more distinct
;

the black basal fringe line preceded by a whitish line.

Underside paler, the markings faintly showing through : cell-sjiots dark,

indistinct.

Head and palpi dark brown
; thorax and abdomen like wings.

Expanse of wings : 3() mm.
1 t? from San Ernesto, Bolivia, lnOO m., August, iSeptember I'.Miii (Simons).

Leucoreas gen. nov.

Forewing: ample; costa slightly curved ; hiudmargin hardly oblique.

Hindwing : ample ; hiudmargin curved
;

both angles prominent, rounded.

Antennae simple, snbserrate, pubescent ; palpi short and stout ;
forehead

protuberant ; tongue and frenulum both well developed ;
hindtibia with four

spurs.

Neuration : forewing, cell nearly half as long as wing ;
discocellnlar oblique,

concave
; first median nervule just beyond middle, second at seven-eighths ;

radials

normal ; 7, 8, 9, 10 stalked from the bend in subcostal ; 11 free, anastomosing with

12, 111 anastomosing witli ll.iind again willi S, '.) : hindwing, costal and subcostal
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approximating shortly, but not tonchiug near base, 7 from before end of cell ;

radial from centre of discocellnlar ; medians as in forewing ; inner margin between

vein 1 and the submedian fold containing a furrow lined with rows of hairs.

T}pe : Leucoreas rhodosticta spec. nov.

22. Leucoreas rhodosticta spec. nov.

FoiriciiKj : glossy white, with three straight pale brown bauds crossing the

wing ; first from one-third of costa to beyond middle of inner margin ; second from

about two-thirds of costa to three-fourths of inner margin ;
third from five-sixths

of costa to just before anal angle ; fringe white.

Uindwiny : with two bands, median and submarginal, starting from vein 6,

and curving into inner margin above anal angle.

Underside of forewing with the two outer lines represented by rosy spots

on the veins, the inner faint, the outer with the spots large and distinct ; base

of cell and costal area tinged with rosy : hindwing with the outer line of spots

and the hairs of the fold on the inner margin rosy.

Collar, vertex, face, and the fore-femora deep rosy ;
face below white

; palpi

dark fuscous
;

foretibiae and -tarsi dark fuscous with the joints white ; thorax,

abdomen, and other legs white.

Expanse of wings : 52 mm.
2 (? tj from Chulumaui, Bolivia, 20(J0 m., January 19til, wet season (Simons).
1 ? from Santo Domingo, Garabaya, S.E. Peru, 6U(I(.) ft., January 1002,

wet season (Ockenden).

23. Pycnoneura turpis spec. nov.

Forewiny : dull iron-grey ; two transverse bauds dnll olive-brown, edged
on both sides by a whitish Innulate line, which in fresh specimens is probably

silvery ;
the first near base, ontcurved ; the second at two-thirds, sinuous, incurved

beyond cell and again on the submedian fold ; the marginal area beyond it dull

bmwnisb, except at costa and on inner margin ; submarginal line indistinct,

whitish towards costa, darker below; fringe brown with base a little paler; a

round brownish discal spot.

Hindwing : with the second band central ;
the apex only brownish ; the

submarginal line pale, but obscure, throughout.

Underside dull cinereous.

Head and palpi black-brown
;

thorax and abdomen like wings ; abdomen below

pale brownish.

Exjianse of wings : 44 mm.
1 (? from San Ernesto, Bolivia, liJOO m., August —September 1900 (Simons).
This species, both as regards shape of wings and markings, might well be

identical with Layy/Ye f."* dentilineata Wlk. s.xvi. 1486 from Rio Janeiro, the type

of which, from the Fry Collection, should be in the Oxford Museum, but which

was not identified by Mr. Scliaus (cf. Pr. Z. S. IS'.IC. p. (Ud) ;
but Walker says

that the antennae of liis insect are rather broadly pectinated, whereas the antennae

of the present species are shortly ciliated. It would seem that Walker had more

than one specimen before him, as he gives the expanse of wings 16 to 18 lines.
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SuHFAMii.Y MECOC'EKATINAE.

24. Phellinodes interrupta spec. nov.

Like P. hcdijlaria Gneu. ami conifera Warr., but the large white triangiilui-

spot broken up by the fnscous shading into a double costal flattened blotch and

a white blotch below it
;

the costa from base whitish, becoming broadly white

at middle.

E.xpanse of wings : 52 mm.
1 ? from S. Javier, R. Cachabi, ICciiador (Flemmiug and Miketta).

25. Phellinodes obstructa spec. nov.

Tiiis sj)ecics is likewise closely related to I', hedylaria Guen., but the large

white triangular blotch is still further reduced than in P. interrupta, and forms

merely a flattened costal mark ; costal edge narrowly white, and forming a second

flattened whitish blotch in the middle of wing ;
the outer margins of both wings

darker.

E.xpanse of wings : 52 mm.
1 S from Pambilar, Ecnador (Flemming and Miketta).

26. Phellinodes uniformis spec. nov.

Foreu-ing : brownish grey, rippled with darker ;
the costal area of the same

tint thronghoilt as the rest of wing ;
before the reddish brown apical area a crescent

of three small white spots, the middle one only slightly larger than the other

two, roughly lunate.

Iliiidu-ing : browidsh grey, with slight striation.

Underside like upper ; the a])ical area paler, especially externally.

Head, thorax, and abdomen like \vings.

Expanse of wangs : 42 mm.
1 S from 1{. Napo, E. Ecnador, February 19Ui) (Haensch *)

Subfamily CYLLOFODINAE.

27. Campylona contingens spec. nov.

Foreu-ing: rather deep yellow; the costa and apical half of wing lilack
;

the yellow basal area forming a triangle touching inner margin ; apical area

containing two yellow blotches ; the first elongate, just beyond middle, almost

touching costa and rounded before anal angle ; the second, seniilnnate, towards

apex, its ends equally distant from costa and hindmargin ; fringe black.

llindicing : yellow, with a broadish black marginal border from costa befoie

apex to anal angle, somewhat bulging in middle of wing.

Underside the same.

Face and palpi below yellow, above black ; vertex, shoulders, and patagia

black, with the centre of first and bases of the two last yellow ;
abdomen yellow,

with black dorsal and fine lateral lines, all plain oidy towards anal extremity;
abdomen beneath and legs yellow ; forelegs fuscous in front.

Exjjanse of wings : 39 mm.
• The part of Ecuador east of the Amies is, on a map issued by the Peruvian Governmenl,

marked as belonging to Peru as far north as the Rio Yapura.
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1 ? from Coca, E. Ecuador, 260 lu., March 19(10 (Haenscli).

Differs from Cumjji/lona soUldcis Butler {Fkacochlacnci) iu not having the

inner margin of forewings black, herein agreeing with the type species hicolor

Moeschl.

28. Cyllopoda angustistriga spec. uov.

Differs from osiri» Cram., to which it is most nearly allied, in having the pale

blotch on inner margin of forewing, which usually reaches to the median vein,

reduced to a narrow streak, limited above by the submedian
;

in the hindwing,

on the other hand, it is the dark border running from ape.x to anal angle which

is narrower than in os/'ris.

Expanse of wings : 36 mm.
1 ? from Chirimayo, S.E. Peru, 1000 lu., July I'JOl, dry season (Ockeuden),

ti/pe ;
1 (J from the river Slucuri, S.E. Peru, June 1901, dry season, 2500 ft.

(Ockenden).

29. Cyllopoda chibcha ab. cuneifera nov.

In this form of ddbcha Schaus, the marginal border of tlie hindwings, which

in typical specimens is simply notched at vein 2, is produced along that veiu

towards lower angle of cell as a sharp-pointed tooth.

1 $ from Sapncay, near Villa Rica, Paraguay, July 19o2 (Foster), tijpe ;

1 $ from Ynngas, Bolivia, November 1901, end of dry season, ]2(J0 m. (Simons).

3(t. Darna rubriplaga spec. nov.

Forewing : deep brown-black, the margins darker-scaled
;

an elongated liright

red blotch beyond the cell, its upper edge curved but not ([uite touching the co<ta,

the lower edge straight, ending in a blunt point towards hindmargiu, rounded

basewards ; the space beneath it and below median vein paler brown; fringe

concolorous.

Hindwiiuj : with margins dark brown, the centre paler, containing an elongated

blotch of black scales.

Underside of forewing with the red patch rounder, reaching below vein 3
;

the area below the median to vein 2 lustrous ;
of hindwing grey-brown, darker

along the margins.

Head, thorax, and abdomen velvety blackish, the last with a lateral blue

sheen including the anal segment.

Expanse of wings : 40 mm.
1 <? from Rosario, St. Inez, E. Ecuador, 1250 m., April 1899 (Haensch).

31. Darna volitans sjicc. nov.

Fori'iciiH/ : velvety brown-black in the apical and inner-marginal areas, the

rest of the wing deep yellow ; the edge of the yellow area runs from three-fifths

of costa obliquely towards the end of vein 2, before which it is bluntly angled,

running basewards nearly to the origin of vein 1, then sinuous and more or less

parallel to costa to near the base of inner margin ;
its costal margin is narrowly

black ; fringe black.

Hindwing : smoky black ; the costal half purplish grey and semidiaphanons,

containing an oval dull pink patch, in the centre of whicii lies an elongate jiatch

of brown scales.
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Underside as upjier : inner ninrijin of tbrowiiig jialc ami blurred
;

the black

less deep and with u bluish tin^e.

Head and thorax deep black ; abdomen and legs dull black.

Expanse of wings : 44 mm.
4 (?(? from Chanchamayo, Pern, January to August I'.inl (Hoffmanns).

32. Ephialtias fornax ami ab. latimargo nov.

Lyces fornux Druce, Pr. Z. S. 1885. p. o2o. i. 32. fig. 11.

Of five e.xampies, apparently of this species, two are id from I'ai/.a, Ecuador,
dated January 1900, three are ? ? from Rosario, St. Inez, E. Ecuador, dated April
and November 189!(. These two Sd are as large as the ? ?, and differ as follows :

the oblii|ue yellow band in the forewing of the ? ? is straight with a slight

protuberance outwardly above its lower end
;

in the c? S this baud is sinuous

and without the protuberance. In the hindwiug the black marginal border is

twice as wide as in the SS, and the j'ellow area in consecjuence twice as narrow ;

its inner edge is irregularly jagged in the cJc?, and evenly undulated in the ? ¥.

The antennae of the c? c? are pectinated. In his description of j'ornox, which

he referred to Lycea, the c? t? of which genus should have simple antennae, Druce

says that the ? ? are larger than the 3S (4.5 and 39 mm.), but that except
in point of size they are similar. If this be correct, the two S S from Baiza must

be at least an aberration, and may be a distinct species. At present they may
be left as ab. latimargo.

33. Euchontha commixta spec. nov.

Foreiviny : dark olive-brown ; the veins paler ; a dull partially scaled hyaline

blotch lying beyond cell and before the middle of wing between the subcostal and

median veins, traversed by the two swollen radials ; a small white spot before apex,
crossed by veins 6 and T ; fringe dark brown .

Hindwing : white, with a uniformly broad black marginal border ; the base

narrowly smoky grey.

Underside of forewing blacker; both white spots larger; the median one

reaching to base of wing ; costal area white at base ; hindwing as above.

Palpi black externally, white inside, the second joint yellow ; face white

at top and in middle, black between and below ; vertex black with a pale spot
behind ; thorax black with a white streak along middle

; jiatagia black with

an orange lateral spot at base ; abdomen cinereous, the basal segments whitish

on dorsum only ; abdomen below and legs internally white ; legs externally
blackish.

Expanse of wings : 32 mm.
1 (? from Ujiper Toro Uiver, La Merced, Peru, Augnst to September I9il(),

30UO m. (Simons).

34. Euchontha memor spec. nov.

Forewhiy : brown-black
;

all the veins slightly paler ;
a broad obli(juu white

fascia from subcostal vein before middle of wing to vein 1 before anal angle ; a

small white snbapical spot crossed by vein 7 ; fringe brown-black.

Hindwimj : dull olive grey-brown, the apex fuscous, the costal margin
whitish

;
the veins pale.
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luidei'sido similar, but ])aler, especially in the hiiiilwing.

Palpi extenially black, internally whitish ; face white at middle with a black

liar above and below ; vertex and thorax blackish ; abdomen cinereous ; au orange
spot near base of forewing on patagia.

Expanse of wings : 30 mm.
1 d from (Jhanchamayci, January —August 1001 (Hoffmanns).

(tkxls Hemigymnodes W'arr., Xoi-. Zool. i. p. 377 (1894).

This genus, which seems most nearly allied to Tithraiistes, would be l)etter

placrd in the Ci/llojwdinaf than in the Orthostij'inaf. In the hiudwing the

costal and suiicostal veins anastomose near base at a point, and are not united,
as stated in the original description, by a bar. In tlie forewing veins 7, 8, 9

are stalked from close to end of cell, 10 and 11 are stalked also, and 10 anastomoses

with 7, 8, 9. The antennae are subserrate, with short fascicles of curled cilia.

Josia erectistria spec. uov.

Fariuciiu/ : velvety brown-black, with an elongated broad yellow streak from

base of inner margin, parallel to costa throughout, and ending its own width

where widest before hindmargin ; slightly constricted before end in the ?, much
narrowed and ending in a blunt point directed towards apex in the <S, so that the

costal margin ajipears much broader
; fringe brown.

Himhciiii/ : yellow, with the costa narrowly and the hindmargin more broadly

black, especially in the (?.

Underside similar, the edges of the yellow markings more concise ; in the ?

the costal vein of hindwing is marked with brown scales
;

in the c? the subcostal

vein bears a black blotch at its end, and vein 7 is blackish.

Head, thorax, and abdomen brown-black.

Expanse of wings : c? 46 mm., ? 52 mm.
3??,2(?(J:2?? from Bafios, E. Ecuador, September 1899, t)/i>e ;

the 2 c?c?

and the other ? from Balzapamba, E. Ecuador, 750 m., March 1899 (Haensch).
Allied to .7. ahiata Druce. In the <S the forewing has no distinct anal angle,

the inner margin being convex, and forming one curve with the hindmargin ;

the hindwing has the costa strongly arched, and the apex bluntly pointed instead

of well rounded as in the ¥ .

36. Josia longistria spec. nov.

Fiiirwim/ : brown-black, with an elongated central yellow stripe, starting at

base from between snbmedian vein and subcostal, widening slightly to end of

cell, where it is notched and narrowed, and ^ending in a point on vein 4 well

before hindmargin ; fringe grey-brown.

Ilinthring : yellow, with the custa and hindmargin narrowly black, broader

towards apex and before anal angle.

Underside like upper.

Head and thorax brown-black : abdomen paler, cinereous.

Exj)anse of wings : 44 mm.
I ? from Baiza, E. Ecuador, January 1900 (Haensch).

2
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37. Josia vulturata sijec. ikiv.

Forewing : browu-black, with u hirgo orauge blotcli in sliajie somethiiii;- like

the head of a vultnre, bounded above from near base to middle by the costal

vein, whence the outside edge rnns somewhat jagged obliquely outwards to

two-thirds of vein 2, where it is shortly curved downwards, forming a beak,

and then rurves inwards to base of median vein ; tlic subcostal vein shortly

brown at base.

Jlimlviiui : blacker: the orange area confined t(i a small blotch close to base

between inner margin and median vein, running out ahmg the latter for one-third

of wing.

Underside simihir, Imt the space lieiow the orange Jiatcii on forewing shot

with deej) i>uri)le.

Head, thorax, abdomen, legs, and antennae all black.

In the ? the orange patch of forewing is larger in every way ; starting from

beyond middle of costa, curving at vein 3, and running inwards iarther from

the median, and in the hindwing running to the end of cell, of which it tills

n]i the lower half

Expanse of wings : 48 mm.
1 S Upper River Toro, La Merced, Pern, August, September l',»()l, 30fJ0 m.

(Simons), t>/pe; 1 (f, 1 ?, C'hanchamayo, Jannarv —August lOol (Hoffmanns).
In the orange marking of forewing it is a remarkable mimic of Dnnid volitans

from the same locality.

3s. Phaeochlaena bialbifera spec. nov.

Forocing : black-brown; the veins yellow; a broad white band from before

middle of custa to vein 1 a little before anal angle ;
a small yellow spot close

before hindmargin above vein 5 ; fringe black. In the 6 the band is only half

as wide, much constricted on the subcostal vein, and reaches submedian fold

only, and the yellow dot is hardly shown.

Hind wing: with the centre white, rounded at extremity towards middle nf

hindmargin and at base embracing two-thirds of costa : the margins black, the

inner broadest, the hindmargin at middle narrowest.

Underside like upper ; base of forewing streaked with white, the hindwing
with the wliole inner margin white.

Face and paljii black above, white beneath
;

shoulders and palagia black,

varied with yellowish at their base ; abdomen dark ciiirreous almve, white below.

Expanse of wings : 3U mm.

It?,]?, from Hosario, St. Inez, E. Ecuador, I'J.JD m., November IMJI)

(Haensch).

30. Polypoetes picaria spec. nov.

Forewing : black, all tlie veins yellowish ; longitudinal semiliyaline white
streaks in basal half of cell and below median vein, tliis latter reaching beyond
half the length of wing and sharply bilobed at e.xtremity ; a subquadrate blotch

beyond cell, its outside edge curved, and a small spot before apex, both white ;

the s]iace beyond each of the longitudinal streaks and all the margins deeper
black.
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llhirlwitig : smoky blackish, the liiiidraargin deep black; an oblong white
blotch beyond cell preceding the dark marginal border

; fringe, as on forewing,
black.

Underside the same, bnt the white blotches dnller
;

in the hindwing the

smoky black of the npperside is smoky white.

Head, thorax, and abdomen black, abdomen whitish beneath ; basal joint of

palpi and front edge of patagia bright orange.

Expanse of wings : 26 mm.
2 SS, \ ?, from Marcapata, E. Pern, 10,800 ft. (Ockeuden).

4H. Scea semifulva spec. nov.

Forewiiu/ : dull orange in basal half, dusted with very tine narrow dark

scales ; costa, inner margin, veins, and outer half of wing purplish grey.

Tlimlwing : uniform pur])lish-grey ; fringes of both wings concolorous.

Underside similar, but the veins not dark.

Head, thorax, abdomen, and legs, all purplish grey.

Expanse of wings : 39 mm.
2 ? ¥ from Guaranda, E. Ecuador, May J.sOO (Haensch).
Nearest to cleonica Drnce, from which it is distinguished by the purplish

grey coloration, which reaches to middle of costa and to two-thirds of inner marsrin.

41. Stenoplastis spumata sjiec. mi v.

Like S. auranticu Druce, but with an aggregation of white sc.iles beyond
cell and along submedian fold, hardly forming a spot or blotch.

The hindmargin of hindwing from apex to middle straight, and appearing

bluntly angled at vein 4.

1 c? from Chulumaui, Bolivia, 2000 m., January 1001, wet season (Simons).
This seems to be a form intermediate between aarantica Druce and ciiiguUna

Urnce.

Subfamily GEOMETRINAE.

42. Aplodes punctata spec. nov.

Forewing: pale yellowish green, with the fringe green; the lines marked

by white dots on the veins ; first at one-fourth, the second at five-sixths; no

cell-spot.

Hindwing: the same, but with a slightly darker green cell-sjjot.

Underside pale whitish green, the forewing flushed with jiale yellowish rufous.

Face and palpi reddish brown; vertex and shaft of antennae white; thorax

and abdomen pale green.

Expanse of wings : 2o mm.
2 t?c? from U])per Park, Jamaica.

Hindwing broad, the hindmargin rounded, but with a slight bend, not an

angle, in the middle
;

frenulum very small and fine.

The second of these two exarajtles is grey or green, with the lines faintly

paler between the dots, and edged conversely with deeper greeu. These insects

were labelled ^V. paularia Moeschl., but Moeschler, in his description of his

im-ect, says the wings are green without any markings, and the head green.
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4:i. Comibaena flavidisca sjilt. nov.

Forewinq : deep frrceii abuve tlic nunliaii and vein ;i, below these smoky

lirick-rod, dusted with lilackish, and with traces of hUick markings ; these are a

small blotch at base, a thick line at one-tiiird, concave inwards, a similar line

at two-thirds, concave ontwards and emitting outwards two strong teeth, and a

blotch at anal angle ; cell-spot fine, blackish
; fringe with basal half deep green,

apical half jialer, from anal angle to vein 3 blackish ; a black dash at apex.

lliiKhcimi : pale golden yellow; the base brick-red witli an outwardly

concave dark edge ; just before middle a velvety black dentate-lnnulate line,

joined to basal patch liy dark scales along the veins and below the median edged

with brick-red scales; a strongly dentate ]iostmeiliau line followed by a jiale

snnfl'-coloured belt, and below the median also preceded by a smoky brick-red

cloud; marginal bonier blackish mixed with vinous red scales; fringe blackish

with jiale apices.

Underside of forewing like upper, but the green paler, the custal edge fusnous ;

inner marsjin grey and black, without any red scales : hindwing smoky white

with greenish black marginal border, the markings of upperside showing through ;

fringe as above.

Paljii ochreous ; face and vertex snow-white ; collar yelloiv (perhaps faded) ;

jiatagia green ; thorax and abdomen yellow ochreous
; forelegs whitish, fuscous

in front.

Expanse of wings : 'Z~t mm.
3 c?<? from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, .S.E. I'cru, (iiioii ft., Novi'mber and

December lliOl, wet season (Ockenden).

Manifestly allied to Icpidarin Moesclil. I'rom Surinam and subxcri/jfa Warr.

from Venezuela, with each of which it agrees in certain points ; the white black-

bordered underside of hindwing will serve at once to distinguish it.

44. Drucia latimargo spec. nov.

Forewing: very ])ale green, serai-transparent; ochreous along costa, with the

costal edge brownish; a small dark cell-sjiot ; iiindmargin red-brown (pale red

with dark brown striae becoming conflueut) ; the markings as in asmurci Driice,

bnt exaggerated, much broader throughout, the green sinus in middle narrower

and not approximating to hindmargin, the blotch at anal augle reaching nearly

to middle of inner margin and tnuching lower angle of cell : fringe yellowish,

mottled with red.

llirubriw/ : with hindmargin >iniilarl\ broadened, the red-lmiwu edged with

yellow, and the narrow sinus wholly yellow.

Underside whitish green, with blurred red bhitclies.

Face and palpi dull red ; vertex, thorax, and patagia green ;
abdomen red-

brown, with shining dorsal crests.

Expanse of wings : 30 mm.
1 6 from Santo Hoiningo, t'arabaya, S.l'>. Peru, December I'.tol, wet season

(Uckcnden),

4o. Gelasma stigmatica sjx'c. nov.

Forewing: dull grey-green; two waved darkei' lines, the first from one-fourth

of costa to one-thiid of inner margin, the outer at three-fourths ])rojecting on
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veins 3 and 4, then incurved ; si>ace between tlie lines darker green, especially

towards the lines, which are outwardly edged with paler ;
costa strigulated with

black-brown ;
a black-brown lunulate marginal line ; fringe green ; cell-spot very

large, black-brown.

Ilindwinq : similar: the cell-spot still larger, elongate.

Underside pale green with the eell-spot showing Ihrougli.

Head, thorax, and abdomen green ;
verte.\ white.

Expanse of wings : 30 mm.
Several i$ from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Pern, (lono ft., May 19U2,

dry season (( Jckenden).

Hyalorrhoe gen. nov.

Allied to ProIii/JatK Schaus, the costal vein of hindwing not anastomosing

with subcostal, except at a point.

Foreu'ing : with hindmargiu obliipie, faintly curved.

Hindwing : with liindraargin strongly crenulate, with a deeper sinns between

veins 4 and 0.

Antennae of S bipectinate : of ? thickened, with short, close, clavate teeth;

palpi slender, porrect, the terminal segment bent downwards, in ? very long,

longer than second segment.

Tongue and frenulum invisible.

Neuration : forewing, cell more than half as long as wing ;
discocellular

concave
;

first median nervule at five-eighths, second at seven-eighths, where the

median is iubent ;
vein 5 from above middle of discocellular ;

Ti stalked with

7, ID, s, 1)
;

11 anastomosing strongly with VI ; hindwing, costal touching subcostal

at a point ; 6, 7 long-stalked.

Type : Ilyalorrhoi} stiginatica spec. nov.

Hi/data malina Butler also belongs here.

46. Hyalorrhoe stigmatica spec. nov.

Forewing : very pale whitish green, with the costa, lines, and cell-spot darker ;

basal line thick, waved ; antemedian, postmediau, and submarginal all wavy and

dentate ; cell-spot very much darker and large ; fringe pale green.

Ilindwivjj : with antemedian line and a small dark cell-spot ;
the rest as in

forewing.

Underside whitish, with the darker markings, especially tlie cell-spot of

forewing, showing through.

Thorax, face, and abdomen jiale green ; vertex and shaft of antennae white.

Expanse of wings : 24 mm.
1 ¥ from Costa Rica, I.'iiiO m. (Marc de Mathan).

47. Lissochlora flavilimes spec. nov.

Forewing : apple-green ; the costa finely pale ; fringe lemon-yellow, with a

marginal band of lemon-yellow of the same width as the fringe, the limit of the

gieen area marked with a few reddish scales towards anal angle ; a pink spot

at apex.

Hindwing: the same, but without any pink apical siiot ; tlie green area

distinctly edged with purplish.
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Umlei'sido very ]ialo whitish green, tlie forewiiiir witli u riuldy tinge.

Face ami ]iiil])i
whitish green, edged with reddish

;
verti'x and Irase ol'

antennae snow-white : a tine red line between antennae : tliorax and alidmuen

grecnisii, forelegs reddish in front.

Kxpanse of wings : I'J mm.
1 S from Sauto Domingo, C'arabaya, ^.E. Peru, OOiitj ft., November I'-tii],

wet season (Ockendeu).
A mtich-worii ?, apparently of this species, from the same locality, in

31. Uognin's collection, expands 30 mm., and has a distinct dark cell-spot in

each wing.

Lophochorista gen. uov.

Foreiciiig : costa straight, becoming convex towards ajiex, which is bhint

and rectangular ; liindmargiu bent at vein 4.

IlinduiiKj : with Lindmargin crenulate, and more deeply sinuate between

veins 4 and (i,
which end in more prominent teeth.

Antennae of S bipectinate for two-thirds, the outer series of pectinations

twice the length of the inner; palpi porrect, bnt (juite short, not reaching in front

of face ; tongue weak ; frenulum present ; hindtibia flattened, and fringed, with

two spurs.

Neuration : forewing, cell nearly half as long as wing ;
discocellular sinuous,

vertical above, then incurved and oblique below; tirst median at three-fourths,

second and third together from lower end of cell ; 5 from above the middle of

discocellular
; stalked with 10, 7, 8, 9 ; 11 free : hindwiug, costal and sub-

costal anastomosing along second fourth of cell ; •>, 7 long stalked ;
first median

at four-fifths.

Thorax and abdomen rough-scaled ; metathorax thickly tufted : first four

dorsal segments with rough curled tufts. Scaling fine and sparse : wings

semi-transparent.

Type : Lophochorixtu calliope Druce (Bac/ieosjjila).

Allied to Jli/ilafa ; distinguished by the crests of dorsum.

4s. MelocHora intermedia spec. nov.

Agrees with M. trimacidatu Warr. in having the lines deep green, not brown,

as iu M. neis Driice ; the bluisli lustre before the first line and after the second

and along the inner margin is also present; fringe with a black spot at apex ;

but the hindwing is wholly without thejthree black spots of trimactilntd ; on the

underside, the dark clouding is like that of .1/. nci« Druce rather than that of

trimaculata -j'^ihe submarginal and iunermarginal black shades coalescing into a

rectangular blotch, and the hindwing being crossed by two broad distinct dark

bands ;
the green of the hindwing is much paler, while the forewing is brighter.

Expanse of wings : 13!* mm.
1 <S . Peru. The angulation iu the middle of the hindmargin of forewing is

very slight ;, herein also it agrees better with //i>i.s than triindciildtn.

4'.). Miantonota decorata spec. nov.

Forewing: dull green ; costa paler, the costal edge narrowly white, shortly

underlined with reddish at base and before apex ; lines whitish, very fine and

slender; first from one-fifth of costa to one-fourth of inner margin, angled on
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nKMliaii vein ; second from one-tliinl of costa to three-fifths of inner margin,

ncarh- parallel to hindmargin ; botli lines faint below costa, slightl\- waved

towards inner margin, sometimes with faint teeth at the veins ; a broad deep

jiink marginal line, interrn|)te(l by pule sjiots at the ends of the veins ; fringe

yellowish, with distinct fan-shaped checpierings of pink beyond veins ; eell-spot

small and dark.

Ilindwing : with both lines curved, the outer distinctly \m\t in miildle ;

cell-spot minute ; fringe and marginal line as in forewing.

Underside paler green; costa of forewing yellow; the pink and yellow tints

of the margin duller.

Face and palpi tinged with reddish ; face with a white lateral spot on each

side at middle
;

vertex and fillet wliite, the vertex behind with a fine red line ;

antennae white with a reddish tinge : shonlders, patagia, and thorax green, like

wings ; abdomen like face, ochreous strongly rufons-tinged, the segments deeper

rufous in front and at sides, the basal segments therefore with obscure paler

triangular blotches ; forelegs reddish in front.

Expanse of wings : 32 mm.
1 S from Hnatnxco, Vera (.!ruz.

5ii. Neocrasis heterograpta spec. nov.

Forewinq : apple-green, passing into yellow-green before a dull chocolate-

brown marginal shade ; inner and outer lines very tine, white ; the inner curved

from one-fifth of costa to one-third of inner margin, the outer from two-thirds of

eosta, bent on vein 0, then obli(iuely sinuous inwards to three-fifths of inner

margin, api)roxiniating to inner line ;
the inc'luded space below the median vein

filled up with white scales ; marginal line chocolate-brown, preceded below middle

by an asliy brown shade ; fringe with basal half brown, outer half white, spotted

witii brown beyond veins 7, 4, and IS.

Ilinihriixi : similar; the space between the two white lines narrower at costa

and filled with white scales in costal third only ; veins 5, 6, and 7 narrowly white ;

marginal line preceded by the ashy brown shade throughout the wing.

Underside whitish, only the costal half of forewing being green ; fringe as

above, preceded by a slight cloud only in upper half of each wing, below the

middle by indistinct lunules.

Face, palpi, vertex, and antennae dull reddish, face and palpi below ochreous ;

shonlders and i)atagia bright green ; thorax and abdomen yellowish green passing

into ochreous
;

the second and fifth segments of iibdomen marked witli ashy brown.

Expanse of wings : 32 mm.
2 (Jc? from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.K. Pern, GOoil ft., November I'.kH,

wet season (Ockenden).
The character of the markings and scaling is decidedly difterent from that of

N. obscurata Warr., the type of the genus, and vein 6 of hindwings is toothed ;

but it may be referred here for the present.

Neonemoria gen. nov

Forewing : elongate ; costa straight, becoming convex only before apex, which

is produced but depressed ; hindniargin oliliijue, hardly curved.

Ilindunny : with well nmnded hiiidniurgin.
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Anteuiiiic (J) siibsorralc, ciliated, the scgmoiits witli aiigiihir edges: iial]ii

jwrrect, short, not reacliing beyond face, tliird segment small; tongne and iicnnlnni

jireseiit ; liindtibia (if cT dilated, witli jiencil of luiii-s iiilei-iially and a jimccss

externally, withont s|iiirs.

Xenration : forewing, cell half as long as wing ; discocellnlar nearly vertical,

somewhat more obliiiue below ; first median nervnie at two-thirds, secmid at

eleven-twelfths, where the median vein is inflected : lower radial froju ii little

above middle of discocellnlar ; nj)|)er from upper angle of cell, the subcostal vein

deflected from the origin of veins 7, s, '.)
; li) close before them, 11 atone-half:

Iti anastomosing with 11 and again with S, 1), forming a long double areole ;

hindwing, costal merely tnnching snlicostal near base ;
(i ami 7 stalked ; the rest

as in forewings.

Type : Hironi'iiioria /duna spec. nov.

I cannot fairly refer this sjiecies to any existing geiuis.

•"il. Neonemoria plana spec. nov.

I'oreirinif : very pale green (jierhaps faded); fringe coneolorons.

Ilindwing : the same : no markings on either wing.

Underside yellower : the costa of forewing broadly rosy to apex.

Face and palpi losy above, ]iale green below: vertex white; i-i>llar red;

thorax and abdomen coneolorons with wings ; antennae reddish beneath ; I'ondegs

reddish iu front.

Expanse of wings : 2'Z mm.
1 c? from r'himate, Bolivia, September lOoil (Simons).

5~'. Oospila atroviridis sjiec. nov

Forewing: semi-transparent grass-green: the costa narrowly black-brown:

cell-spot obli(piely oval, black-brown, on the lower half of discocellnlar
;

a broad

black-brown marginal border, round-edged between the veins, starting from vein 7,

narrowed between veins 3 and 4, and enclosing there on liindmargia a green

lunnle; marginal line black-brown; fringe rather jjaler, bnt dark beyond the

veins
; the dark margin is very finely overlaid with jiale scales.

Ilindwimj : with the marginal border not so broad, and from almvi' vein 4

to below vein 15 obsolete : a small black-brown cell-spot at lower end of disco,

cellular, and a whitish raised one at u])per end
; fringe as in forewing.

Underside opalescent whitish green, the forewing tinged with dull
I'osy ;

the black margin with diffnse edges ; cell-spots black.

l'"ace, ])alpi, antennae, and legs dull vinous red ; vertex, thorax, and ]iatagia

green; abdomen black and vinous, with three metallic-tinLicd raised crests;

abdomen beneath yellowish, tinged with red.

Expanse of wings : 3.') mm.
1 (J from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, (liiiio ft., December I'lOl,

wet season (Ockenden).

Paraplodes gen. nov.

Forewing : narrower and more elongate than in Ajilailen ; costa curved

throughout ; hindmargin obliquely curved.

Ilindwing : narrow; hindmargin curved : inner margin long ; anal angle well

marked ; a])ical angle rounded.



Aiiteiiuae (?) broken, but tliickcued at base; palpi loiii;', as in S'/i/c/ilora, tlie

third segment snbspatnlate, as long as second ; no tongue or i'renuluiD visible
; legs

long and slender ; hindtibae with terminal spurs only.

Neiiration : forewing, cell half as long as wing: discooellular vertical above,

oliliqne below; first median ncrvulo at two-thirds, second at eight-ninths, the

median nervnle thence inflected; lower radial above middle of discocellular
;

njijier from ujijier end of cell
; 7, ll>, 0, S, long-stalked from end of cell

; 11

anastomosing with 12 ; hindwing, costal anastomosing strongly with subcostal

throughout the middle half of cell
; ('>, 7 on very long stalk ; first median at

three-fourths, second at eleven-twelfths.

Type : Paraplodes aurata spec. nov.

The genus agrees with AploJca and Si/ncldoni in the anastomosis of tlie

costal and subcostal of hindwings, but differs in ncnration and the sjiurs of

the hindtibiae.

The type species is without markings of any kind.

5:?. Paraplodes aurata spec. nov.

Forciriiiii : yellowish green, without any markings, fringe coucolonms.

lliiKhciiKj : the same.

Underside similar.

Face, palpi, verte.x, thora.x, and alidomen concolnrous
;

fillet and base of

antennae snow-white.

Expanse of wings : 10 mm.
1 ? from Pambilar, Ecuador (Flemmiug & Miketta).

o4. Racheospila dependens spec. nov.

Fiirewiiiii : pale green ; the markings dull brown-red ; costal streak broad,
with lower edge diffuse, costal edge from near base to before apex snow-white ;

cell-spot large, oval, joined to the costal streak ; a slight projection before it

and a tooth at three-fourths indicate the commencement of two faint dentate

cross-lines, slightly paler than the ground colour and edged narrowly with

deeper ; marginal border formed of contiguous lunules with well-detined edge,
that at anal angle swollen into a blotch; fringe rufous, darker beyond veins.

Hindwing : with large cell-spot and marginal border swollen snbapically;
the two transverse lines distinct, the inner margin marked diffusedly with red

lictween them.

Underside pale green, with all red markings less defined
;

base of fringe

greenish.

Palpi externally and ujjjier half of face bright red, lower half of face green

(or green mixed witli red) ;
vertex and antennae white ; collar red ; shoulders

and patagia green ; thorax and abdomen red, the latter with three white ilorsal

spots.

Expanse of wings : J, 22 mm.
; ?, 2r, mm.

1 <?, 2 ? ? from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, (iiiiiii ft., November,
December liMJl, wet season (Ockentlen).

Distinguished from leucoceniria Snell. by the absence of any yellow edging,

by the large cell-spots, and in p;irticid;ir by the absence of the hirge white

metathoraeic blotc^h.
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55. Racheospila molliculata s])cc. iiov.

Forewiiig : semi-tianspareiit, pale dull green, wiih all markings dark or

liright red —
viz., the costa, cell-spot, two cross-lines, and the marginal line; the

lines marked by vein-spots, being the teeth of the denticnlate lines; cell-s]Mit

large; iVinge whitish.

lliniltcing : the same.

Underside glossy pale green; cell-spot, outer and marginal lines, and base of

costa ferruginons.

Face and paljii reddish above, paler beneath ; vertex white ; collar reddish ;

thorax green; abdojuen with the dorsum reddish, a large white spot on the

second and fourth segments ; antennae reddish-tinged.

Expanse of wings : 26 mm.

'66 from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Pern, (iiioil
ft., January 11HI2,

wet season (Ockenden).
Nearest to R. jnirpiu-eoviridis Warr., but the wings are still more transparent,

and the markings rust-eoloured instead of violet.

50. Racheospila promontoria spec. nov.

ForeiL'i iiq : bright green: the marginal blotches flesh-colnnr, edgeil with red-

brown ; a large semicircular a]iical blotch nearly reaching vein 4, containing

some brown dashes and speckles ; a large irregular blotch at anal angle, narrow

from vein 3 to 2, reaching along inner margin to middle and truncated on median

vein between veins 2 and 3, contiguous to a large oval grey-brown discal spot ;

on the inner margin the centre of this blotch is separated from the outside

portions by brown curved shades, the inner being the termination of the second line ;

inner line close to base and outer line at two-thirds, darker green, dentate-luunlate,

indistinct, but each marked below costa by some red-brown scales ; costa 2*le

yellowish, the edge white ; marginal line red-brown, subcrenulate ; fringe

tlesh-colour.

llimliring : with the apical blotch sinuous, reaching from middle of costa

nearly to vein 4
; the anal blotch tlatter above, being limited by vein 2, not

touching the discal spot, which is smaller, and continued as a narrow dark-

brown shade along inner margin to base, where there is a brown spot ; fringe

and marginal line as in forewing.
Underside whitish green, with only the ajiical blotches marked, tliat of the

ffirewing distinct, broadly red-brown, whitish towards a[iex only, that of the hind-

wing in<listinet ; cell-spot of ftiruwing brown ;
costa yellowish.

Face, palpi, and front of forelegs dark brown; vertex and shaft of antennae

white ; collar and shoulders yellowish ; patagia green ; thorax and abdomen flesh-

colour; the latter with white jiatihes on second and fourth segments, and smaller

jiale marks on third and fifth ; abdomen beneath, legs, and pectus whitish.

Expanse of wings : 35 mm.
4 c?cJ from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, 8.E. Pern. <iiiii() ft., December litol,

wet season (Ockenden).
The paljii are somewhat abnormal, being roughly and thickly scaled, and

short, the basal segment white beneath, the tlurd hidden in the hairy scales of the

second, which arc red-brown.
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•")7. Tachyphyle subaurata spec. iiov.

Fon'icinci : dull olive-grceii, the costal t'd.i^'e bej'oud middle bluish white:
a very obscure darker green curved line from one-fourth of costa to one-third

of inner margin : a straight oblique line from three-fourths of inner margin
towards apex, outwardlj- edged with bluish ; fringe whitish green, with a dark-

dash at apex ; cell-spot small, black.

llindwing : with the obli(jne line continued across wing a little lievoiid

middle
; cell-spot black

; fringe whitish green.
Underside paler green, the cell and subcostal area bevond deep yellow, the

veins beyond cell also yellow : hindwing with a dark Idotch from lower end of

cell to vein 1.

Face, vertex, and palpi white, sides of face aud tips of palpi with reddish

scales ; thorax and patagia green ; abdomen yellowish.

Expanse of wings : 32 mm.
'I Si from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, (iiMlU ft., December

I'.iiil,

•launary 1902, wet season (Ockendeu).

Distingnislied from its allies by the markings of the underside.

Subfamily STERRHINAE.

58. Anisodes aurantiata spec. nov.

Foreicing : deep yellow, with orange-red speckles and striae, becoming con-

fluent in places; basal and outer line marked by black dots on veins; the first

near base, marked by dots on the folds as well as the veins
;

the outer from
four-fifths of costa to three-fourths of inner margin, curved i>arallel to hind-

margin, the dots on the folds displaced somewhat basewards ; cell-spot minute,

snow-white, in a black ring; median shade thick and diffuse, formed of densely

aggregated orange-red scales, and traversed by a fine dark grey zigzag line,

sinuous, from three-fifths of costa to middle of inner margin ; submargiual line

indicated by a deeper sliade of orange-red preceding it, darker, being mixed with

blackish scales, beyond cell and between veins 2 aud 3; a row of distinct black

marginal spots ; fringe deep yellow, spotted with orange-red.

lliiulinng: like forewing ; the cell-spot darker, with grey centre.

Underside yellow, with the speckling and lines dull red.

Head, tliorax, and abdomen deep yellow varied with orange-red ; abdomen
below aud legs yellowish ochreous ; hindtibia with a yellow tuft of hairs from base,
and with terminaJl spurs only.

Exjianse of wings : 31 mm.
2 c?(?, 2 ? ? from Santo Domingo, Caraijaya, S.E. Peru, OoiM) ft., Novemlier

lOiil, wet season (Ockenden).
A brighter aud gayer insect than usual in the genus. The ¥ shows less

of the yellow ground colour, being more thickly striated with orange-red, anil

in one case suft'used with Iirown.

f>'i. Anisodes bipunctata^siiec. nov.

Closely allied to A. nehaliijin-n JJutler from the Amazons, but without any
distinct dark cloud ou tbe bindmargin of the wings, the forewing, however,

being well marked, with the two black spots which in nehiiligera precede the

marginal cloud ; (he hindwing is likewise devoid of the large grey shade from
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the base to beyond tliu luitldle of wing-; cell-spots of both wings transversely

linear ; ochreous, dark-edged inwardly on forewiug ; silvery white, dark-edged

ontwanlly on hindwiiig.

Face, lialj)i, and vertex dull brown above, paler belnw
; thorax anil basal

segments of abdomen fiiscons reddish ; rest of abdomen paler grey.

ITindtibiae of S with a single median and two terminal spnrs.

lv\])anse of wings : 3o mm. ; nfljidii/era Butler is rather larger.

1 c?, 1 ? from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, 8.E. Peru, 'iniiii
ff., November,

December lOiiI, wet season (Ockemlen).

"0. Anisodes flavidiscata spec. nov.

FnmriiKj : dark brownish tawii-culour, striated and tinged with darker, with

almost identical markings with (ilbijuipillntd Warr. ; liut tiie large wliite cell-spot

is black-edged.

llimhviiig : cell-spot wiiite, black-edged, with a disc of pale yellow raised

scales surrounded externally by a crescent of black scales.

Underside rosy, ])aler in the hiudwing, with the lines and eell-sj)ots showing

through.

Face and ])alpi dull reddish; tillet narrowly whitish: vertex, tiiorax, and

abdomen like wings ; abdomen laterally and beneath ]iale.

Expanse of wings : 35 mm.
1 i from Hnatuxco, Vera Cruz, tifpe.

1 ¥ from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, OOoiJ ft., November 10(Jl,

wet season (Oekenden).
The ? is somewhat redder above and greyer beneath.

111. Auisodes hieroglypMca spec. nov.

Foieiving : yellowish straw-colour, finely dusted with dark scales ; the

markings fine and concise, purplish black
;

the costa to near middle, a straight

oblique line from three-fourths of costa to middle of inner margin, a slender

outcurvcd line from costa jnst beyond it, a curved line on discocellular, vein 4

tlironghont, and the inner halves of veins •"> and 6, all purjilish black ; the

discocellular beyond the black line and the centre of the streak at base of

vein 4 are filled with lilac-grey scales
; beyond the curved outer line are two

short spurs, one below the other above vein 4 ;
below the median this outer

line is marked only by dark vein-points, like the inner line, which starts from

a small projection half-way beneath the costal streak ; marginal points very

minute ; fringe concolorous, except where cut by the purple line above vein 4.

llindiriiiy : in the main similar, but the oblii[ue line of forewing is sharply

angled outward on vein 5 and then passes, as it were, beneath the lines on

vein 4 to middle of inner margin, an extra spur being thrown off from bottom

of discocellular to one-fourth of inner margin ;
a short purplish streak at base ;

the streak on vein 4 forks before margin, and then runs out crescent-shaped

on each side of the deep excision beyond cell into the fringe.

Cnderside speckled with j)nr]}le; the cell-si)0ts, the dots of the outer and

marginal lines and the purple spots in fringe shown in both wings ; the

forewing also has a streak above vein 4 and the upper half of the oblique

line purple, and the base of cell spotted with rosy purple.
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Head, thorax, and abilomcn straw-colour ; ]ial[u above and externally reildish
;

top of head dark ; a ring behind vertex, centre of thorax, base of patag'ia, a lateral

line on thorax, and a line across base of metathorax pnrple ; abdomen beneath and

legs straw-colour ; antennae straw-colour, the shaft dotted with red.

Expanse of wings : 30 min.

I (i from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, 6ihmi ft., May I'.H'V,', dry
season (Ockenden).

A remarkable-looking insect. The hindtibia luis three spurs, as in J'i/ioraca.

ti~. Anisodes imparistigma sjsiiec. nov.

ForciriiKj : jiale stone-colour, dusteil with olive-tinged grey and rufous

scales ; the costa darker, with olive-grey striations ; the lines olive-tinged ;

first line at one-fourth, vertical, but curved outwards above and below the

median vein, and marked by dark vein-dots ; outer line lunnlate-deutate at

three-fourths, obli([ue to vein G, vertical to 4, then incurved, marked by dots

on the veins, and followed by au olive shade, which is more prominent beyond
cell and on submedian fold, preceding a pale snbmarginal line ; a row of dark

spots just before the margin ; fringe concolorous ; cell-spot large, a brick-red

aunulus, with pale centre ; it is followed by a sinuous diffuse olive median shade.

lliiidicini/ : as forewing, but the cell-sjiot is much larger, round, and coal-black.

Underside greenish ochi-eons, with greenish grey striae, and both cell-spots

distinct.

Palpi externally and face brown
;

vertex white ; thorax and abdomen oclircous,

speckled with olive.

Ex])anse of wings : :J'.i mm.
1 (J from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Pern, Gtiuo ft., November l'.»ul,

wet season (Ockenden).
The example described was probalily much greener when fresh; the distinct

cell-spots will serve to distinguish it.

03. Anisodes magnidiscata spec. nov.

ForeiriiHi : dull reddish fawn-colour, sjjeckled with pale grey, especially along
the veins

;
costal edge pale ochreous ;

the lines marked by shades slightly doej)er

than the ground colour; the median from two-thirds of costa, bent inwards

beneath the cell-spot, which is of moderate size, greyish white, with darker

edging : the outer line nearer hindmargin than usual, marked by dark vein-

dashes tip]ied with grey externally ; no distinct margiiuxl spots ; fringe con-

colorous.

HiiKhniiy : like forewing, but witbont basal line, and the cell-spot a very

large grey circle with faintly darker edge, and containing an inner dark grey ring.

Underside dull reddish, much paler in hindwing ; forewing with costa

fulvous-tinged ; a white cell-spot, and reddish median shade and outer line ;

also slight reddish marginal Innules : hindwing with the same markings but

fainter ; the large discal spot only showing through.
Face and jial])i externally dull dark reddish ; vertex and anlcniuie white ;

thorax and abdomen like winus : the atuil segments and underside of alidomeu
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oclireous ; hind feiunr ami liiisul half of tiM:i fringod whh ihiU ochivous hairs : tliu

tibia with terminal spurs only.

E.\]ianse of wings : 4n nuu.

] 6 from Charaiilaya, Bolivia, l:iOo ni., Jnne IDOl (Simons), /yy>e ;
1 <? from

C'huliiniani, Bolivia, 2uimi m., llecemhcr, beginning of wet season (Simons).

0-1. Anisodes mediolineata spee. uov.

Foreifini/ : i)ale wooil-c<ilour, densely speckled with black, and faintly tinged

with vinous, the costal edge and fringe of inner and outer margins being bright

vinous ; basal and outer lines marked by dark sjiots on veins, faintly connected

in jdaces by a thickening of the dark atoms, which do not form a distinct line ;

first curved from one-fourth of costa to one-third of inner margin ; the outer at

five-sixths, curving parallel to hindmargin ;
median shade represented by a thick

vinous brown line from two-thirds of costa to two-tliirds of inner margin, faintly

sinuate ; cell-sj)ot hardly visible, formed of a few dark scales; a row of minute

dark marginal dots.

HiiiiliciiKj : like forewing ; the median line a little curved : cell-spot like that

of forewing, sometimes with a few whitish scales intermixed.

Underside paler, the speckles and striations deep rosy ; base of costa of

forewing broadly deep rosy ;
outer line in both wings marked by dots ; a tine

marginal line : median shade very thick at costa of forewing, gradually thinning
to inner margin of hindwing.

Head, thorax, and abdomen like wings ; pal})i externally, u]j])er half of face,

antennal shaft, collar, and basal half of dorsum deep rosy ; anal segments of

abdomen paler.

Exjianse of wings : 44 mm.
~

i i from Santo Domingo, Caraba) a, S.E. Tern, (ioiMJ ft., November and
December lUDl, wet season (Ockenden).

Closely allied to ^1. aspeni Warr. and rkodostigmn ^\'arr.

li.j. Anisodes ochricomata spec. nov.

Foreiriny : flesh-coloured ochreous, finely speckled with reddish atoms, which

along the costa become ])uri)lish ; spots of the lines dull reddish, slightly connected

Ihy a grey shade ; basal line with spots on the folds as well as the veins
; a zigzag

obscure grey median shade beyond the cell-spot, which is small and white within

a dark ring; submarginal line scarcely exjiressed, with obscure grey lunules

jireceding it ; marginal spots reddish between the veins, with minute dots at

their ends ; fringe concolorous.

HiiKhriny : similar, without first line.

Underside very jiale ))iidiish oclireous, with little sjieckling ; the outer and

marginal line of points reddish.

Head, thorax, anil abilomen like wings ; jialj)! externally rosy ;
lace didl

brownish. Hind femur and tibia with a fringe of ochreous hairs
; the tibia with

terminal spurs only.

Expanse of wings : 30 mm.
] (? from Onaca, Santa Marta, .June —

August (Engelke).
An inconspicuous-looking insect, but distinguished by the ochicous fringe of

the hiudlesr.
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Oil. Anisodes pintada uli. punctulosa nov.

This form difters from the tyj>e of pintn(hi Dogn, in having all the vein-dots

exaggerated, much larger and black-brown ; the basal line showing six sjwts, one

on each fold, and one subcostal nearer the base, in addition to the three on the

veins ; moreover, the Innular shade preceding the snbmarginal line has the apex
of the lunnles strongly black-brown, except between veins 3 and 4, and and 7.

The underside remains typical.

I S from Chnhiniani, Bolivia, ^.'iino m., December, beginning of the wet season

(8imons).
I have also seen i S of this form from l'(i[iayan, Colombia.

')7. Anisodes rhodostig^ma spec. nov.

Exceedingly like .1. aaijenx Warr., from Po2)ayan, Colomliia, but with entirely

ditferent cell-spots. In aspera these are pure white, edged with red, small in the

forewiugs, large and distinct in the bindwings. In rhodostigma the cell-mark

of forewings is a rosy point, and in the bindwings a red oval with the centre

obscurely paler. As in aspvra, the wings above have no marginal line, but beneath

a continuous row of marginal lunules.

Expanse of wings : 48 mm.
3 (?c? from Chuluraani, Bolivia, 2(_MM.l m., January lOi.H, wet season (Simons).

68. Anisodes subaenescens sj)ec. nov.

Foirwituj : deep ferruginous brown ; the costa and lines deeper ; first at one-

fonrtli, curved, marked obscurely with darker spots on veins on its inner edge ;

median shade ontcurved above middle round the cell-spot which is minute, but

snow-white ; outer line at three-fourths, marked on its outer edge by blackish

spots on veins ; snbmarginal line very obscure, slightly paler and preceded by a

darker shade ; marginal spots obscurely dark ferruginous ; fringe deep ferruginous
in basal half, the apical half paler ; veins throughout olive-grey, speckled with

dark.

lllmlu'ing : similar, but without basal shade ; the minute white cell-s]iot with

a dark cloud above it.

Underside of forewing dull red, thickly striated with fuscous ; the lines dark

fuscous; cell-spot wliitish, dark-edged ; hiudwing brassy yellowish, redder towards

hindmargin, and striated with fuscous along costa and hindmargin ; the lines as in

forewing.

Face, paljii above, and collar deep brown-red; antennae black ; vertex, thorax,
and basal segment of abdomen bright reddish fulvous

;
abdomen dark fuscons,

with reddish scales along middle of dorsum : abdomen beneatli like base of hind-

wings ; hind femur and tibia tinged with reddish grey hairs.

Expanse of wings : 35 mm.
1 6 from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, CiiOo ft.. May XWvl, dry

sciison (Ockenden).
This sj)ecies conies near A./e.rrngiiKda A\'arr., from I'aramba, Ecuador, but is

smaller and darker.
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')'•'. Anisodes torsivena s]pec. nov.

Foreicing : monse-colour
;

tbe liiii-s raarkeil by Mack sjiots ; tUu first dose

to liase, with spots on tin- lolds as well as tlie veins, connected by a very fine

line ; outer line near hinilnuirgin, indented lieyoiid cell and on submedian told,

the spots similarly connected ; black marginal spots between veins, and dots at

their ends ; fringe jialer, slightly reildisli : an indistinct central shade : cell-spot

white : costa slightly striated with ilurk.

llimliriiuj : like lore wing ; (he basal line present; cell-spot white witii a

black ring.

Underside of forewing vinons, tlie inner margin wliite and glossy ; cell-spot

and (inter line marked : hindwing jialcr, witli similar markings.

Head, thorax, and abdomen like wings ; jialfii externally bright rosy ; anal

segments and underside of abdomen oehrcnus.

Expanse of wings : 22 mm.
1 S from (Jharaplaya, Bolivia, l:^i"i m., .Inne I'.'nl (Sinidiis).

The nenration of this insect is abnormal : cell about half the length of wing
and wide; the median and subcostal divergent at base; discocellular vertical;

veins 2, !3, from near together at two-tliirds ; veins o, (i, and a fold above cell bent

downwards beyond it, somewhat as in the Old-World genus Mvnotrojilif ;
the hind-

margin sliglitly excised between 4 and 0; veins 7, 8, 9, in, 11 stalked from middle

of cell
; hindwing nnrmal.

TO. Calyptocome conversa sjiec. nov.

Forewini/ : pale olive ochreons ; tbe lines rosy, diffuse: a patch of rosy

scales at base, a curved basal and median rosy shade, these two close together,

and with the basal patch giving a reddish tinge to the whole basal half of wing ;

a narrow outer and broader submarginal shade, both sinuous, the latter nearly

touching hindmargin below the middle; marginal line rosy ; fringe brownish olive

and rosy.

IlinduHiiy : with a basal spot ol' red scales and three fasciae, antemedian.

jiostraedian, and submarginal ; marginal line and fringe as in forewing.

Underside of forewing suffused with rosy, excejil inner margin, which, like

the whole of the hindwing, is whitish.

Face, jialpi, forelegs, and antennae red ; thorax and abdomen olive ochreons,
dusted with dull red scales ; antennae above annulated, reddish and ]:ale ocdireous.

Expanse of wings : 15 mm.
1 ($ from Bartiea, British (Juiana, May I'.Mil.

This species is the converse of pliorcaria Guen., roxfoliea ^\'arr., and others,

tli(' ground cdlour here being olive with the bands rosy, instead of the groinid

being jiniplisli with the bauds pale.

71. Calyptocome fragmentata sjiec. nov.

I'oreiciiiij : pale stone-colonr, dusted with tine black scales; the costa deep

rosy : wings crossed by three interrupted broad olive-ochrcous bands, edged with

black scales ; one near base, obscure ; the postniedian and sidiniarginal both inter-

rupted between veins 4 and li and airain on submedian fold, and so con.s"istin"'

each of three (piadrati' laterally dark-edged blotches —at costa, below nu'dian, and
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aliove iutier margin ; cell-sijot a triangular space of same colour touching costa

and placed in an obscure median shade; marginal line deep pnrple ; fringe stone-

colour, tinged with rosy.

Hiiidwinq : with median, ])ostraedian, and suliniarginal similarly fdlcmrcd ban<ls,

but narrower
; fringe and marginal line as in (brewing.

Underside pale greenish white, costal half of forewiug suffused with rosy.

Face, vertex, palpi, antennae, and front of forelegs deep red : thorax and

abdomen like wings.

Expanse of wings : 18 mm.
2 ? ¥ from Bartica, British Guiana, May I'.tOl.

72. Caljrptocome inornata spec. nov.

Forewim/ : pale greenish ochreuus, dusted in jiarts with dark scales ; a dark

cell-spot, a very indistinct, interrupted, brown subterminal line, and a row of

black marginal Innules ; fringe coucolorous.

Hindwing : the same.

Underside flushed throughout, especially in forewiug, with reddish
;

the

markings reddish, cell-spots, outer lines, and marginal Innules.

Face and palpi black-brown ; vertex white ; thorax and abdomen like wings.

Expanse of wings : 24 mm.
1 ? from Suapure, Caura R., Venezuela, October 1900 (Klages).
The insect differs much in outward appearance from the other species of the

genus, but as it agrees with the ? ? of the genus in having a single middle spur
on the hindtibiae I place it here for the present. I have seen a S from the

same locality, which at the time I passed over as an abnormally coloured a-nd

little marked example of C. unifonnata. Warr.

"i'i. Craspedia atridiscata sjiec. nov.

Foremny : pale grey, washed with flesh-colour, and dusted with black atoms
;

the lines blackish, liut somewhat ill-defined ; first from one-sixth of costa, out-

curved above median and marked by black dots on subcostal and median veins,
then strongly oblique to near base ; median shade broad, dark grey, from two-thirds

of costa, ontcurved above, then oblique to middle of inner margin ; outer line at

five-sixths, fine, parallel to median shade, and marked by black points on veins,

reaching inner margin at three-fourths ; followed by an obscure darker shade
;

a series of marginal dark dots
;

a triangular grey cloud on hindmargin below

a])ex, produced obliquely across outer line to join median shade beyond cell
;

cell-s]iot a small lilack ring with white centre ; fringe worn.

llindwivg : basal half whitish, without flesh-coloured tint ; a straight black

antemedian, and slightly curved median line
; between them a large oval black

cell-sjjot with pale central dot ; the rest as in forewiug.
Underside dull flesh-coloured grey, speckled with darker in forewiug, much

paler in hindwing ; cell-spots distinct ; the lines indicated, but obscurelv.

Face and palpi black-brown
; vertex, thorax, and abdomen flesh-coloured

grey; front of collar dark grey; segmental rings of abdomen blackisli.

Exj)anse of wings : 30 mm.
] c? from ("hnlumani, Bolivia, 2000 m., December, wi'I season (Simons).
Not nearly allied to any known Craspedia.

3
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T4. Craspedia conduplicata spec. nov.

Forewiixj: ulialk-white, dusted sjiiirsely with coarse blaik atoms; the costal

area with fine fuscons speckling; the lines black, Innulate-dentate, and all donble ;

outer line at two-thirds, the two arms diverging towards costa, the outer marked

by two dark wedge-shaped marks on veins (>, 7 ; snlimarginal line with the outer

arm close to margin and somewhat obscured ; marginal line black, swollen into

black triangles between the veins ; fringe white. The basal half seems to have

lost its markings ;
but from traces along inner margin I am led to believe that

there is a donble inner line at one-third, and jirobably a blaek cell-spot.

Ilindwiny : with the outer lines as in forewing ;
the branches of tlie median

line farther apart, the inner one semicircnlarly curved inwards and embracing

the distinct black cell-spot.

Underside white, tinged with dull grey towards base and costa of forewing ;

the markings showing through only.

Face and palpi dark brown above, whitish below ; collar light brown ; vertex

white ; thorax and abdomen white with coarse dark speckles.

Expanse of wings : 27 mm.
I 6 from Sau Ernesto, Bolivia, loOU m., August, Septemlier I'.HMI (Simons).

Distinguished from ehia-neata Gnen. and its allies by the much larger size.

76. Craspedia deaurata spec. nov.

Forewing: dull greyish yellow; markings very obscure; traces of a curved

line near base, an oblique slightly deeper yellow shade beyond middle, and a

very fine denticulated brownish outer line ; fringe coucolorous ; cell-spot oval,

brown, distinct.

Hi ml icing : the same.

Underside dnll yellow ; costa of forewing dull reddish near base only ; a

dark marginal line to both wings ; cell-spots obsolete.

Face and palpi black-brown
;

vertex pale ; thorax and abdomen dull yellow.

Expanse of wings : Ki mm.
1 6 from Salidero, N.W. Ecuador, 3.ii) ft., February I'.MiI (Flemming and

Miketta).

Shorter and broader in the wing than C. ram Warr., and i|uife ditferent in

colour ; antennae with long fascicles of cilia.

7(1. Craspedia dorsinigrata spec. nov.

Fori'irinq : ochreous, finely black-sjieckled ;
the lines pale brownish, diffuse

and broad ; first lino obscure, curved at one-fourth ; median shade very broad,

oblique from before middle of inner margin towards apex, obsolete above vein 6 ;

o.\terior line very fine, touching the inner submarginal shade and marked by
distinct black spots on the veins ; marginal dots black ; cell-spot blackish ;

fringe concolorons.

lliiidwing : with the shade antemedian, preceding the cell-spot; outer line

well separated from submarginal.

Underside paler, with tiie cell-sjiots and outer line distinct; costal half of

forew ing grey-tinged.

Face and jialpi brown iibove, ochreous below ; vertex whitish ; collar brown :
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thorax and abdomen like winas : abdonieu in the tJ with five bhick sjiots on

dorsum.

Expanse of wings : 3(3 mm.
2 <?(?, 2 ? ?, from Santo Domingo, (ianibayn. S.E. Pern, 60U() ft., November

1901, wet season (Ockendeu).

Wings narrow and elongate ; hindwings with distinct tooth at middle of

hindmargin, convex above, concave below. Like nnpariata. Giien., but larger.

77. Craspedia internexata spec. nov.

ForewliKj : lione-colour, with slight blackish dusting; the markings ochraceons;

basal line obscure, bent below costa, then oblitpie ; median shade from below costa

at two-thirds to middle of inner margin, preceded by a distinct black cell-spot ;

the exterior line and the inner of the two subterminal shades both lunnlate-dentate

and coalescing to form a fascia, insinuate beyond cell and in submediau interval,

connected below costa and below median by ochreous streaks with the median

shade ; marginal area ochreons, leaving the submargiual line broad and well

marked, consisting of irregular lunate patches ; marginal spots black, distinct,

each preceded by a small pale space ; fringe bone-colonr.

Hindwinq : with the median shade of forewing produced as a straight ochreous

antemedian band, followed by the black cell-spot; the rest as in forewing; the

band formed by the two connected lines much swollen towards costa.

Underside paler ; cell-spots and marginal spots in both wings ; the fascia

shown only in the forewing, fuscous-tinged at inner margin.

Face, vertex, thorax, and abdomen all pale ; palpi externally and front of

forelegs dark fuscons.

Expanse of wings : 21 mm.
1 ? from Salidero, N.W. Ecuador, 350 ft., February 11)01 (Flemming and

Miketta).

This seems distinct from the other species with white face ; the hindmargin
of hiadwing is very visibly angled at middle, and crenulate ou each side.

'><. Craspedia trias spec, nov., and ab. tincta nov.

Forewing : pale ochreons, somewhat thickly dusted with black atoms ; the

lines ochraceons ; first at one-fourth, outcurved to the submediau fold, then

vertical
;

median parallel to it, ontcurved round the black cell-spot ; outer line

at (juite three-fourths, oblique outwards to vein 6, there acutely angled and

obli(piely incurved to 4, where, after a blunter angle, it is again oblique inwards,

dentate-lunulate to inner margin ; the two submargiual shades quite narrow, and

irregular, the inner one ajiproaching outer line at 6, the outer running close to

hindmargin : marginal dark dots small
; fringe ochreons, without dots.

Uimlwing : similar, but without basal line, the median line antemedian.

Underside jiale ochreous, dusted with grey in forewing : cell-spots distinct,

black ;
outer line of forewing only plain.

Head, face, thorax, and abdomen all ochreous, the last dusted with dark scales :

l)alpi externally and front of forelegs dark fuscous.

Exj)anse of wings : 22 mm.

Very much like C. approhatu Warr., with which and atomarm ^V'arr., it agrees

in t'.ie pale face ; but distinguished by the course and shape of the outer line.
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1 S from C'liiilmuuni, Hulivia, ^(IW lu., .fiuiuary I'.ml, wet season (Simons),

l>/pe; 1 ? from Bartica, British Guiana, May 19Ul. and 1 ?, Bnlim, N.W.

Eeuador, 100 ft., Jannary 19(11 (Flemming- & Miketta).

In this type form the lines are clear ami distinct, lieiiig deeper coloured

than the pale ochreous ground. In a second tS , however, from R. Inambari,

E. Pern, 1000 m., July 1900, rainy season (Simons), which may be called

ab; tincta, this is not the case, as the whole surface of the wings is suffused

with the dee])er tint, to the obliteration of the lines, except the snbmarginal,
wliich is of the usual pale ochreous tint; in this form the space bctwei'ii outer

and snbmarginal lines beyond cell and on submedian fold is tilled
iiii

with a

patch of brownish scales, and the marginal dots arc larger.

79. Craspedia tryg'odata spec. nov.

ForficiiKj : pale stone-grey, dnstcd with olive-green scales ; these are especially

thick along costa and hindmargin ; the lines dark olive-green ; first thick, from

one-fourth of costa, beut outwards in cell before the distinct black cell-spot, then

obliipie to near base of inner margin ;
median line fine, dentate-lnnulate, from

two-thirds of costa to before middle of inner margin, bent outwards between

veins 6 and 3
; outer line at five-sixths, close to margin, Innulate-dentate,

insinnate at costa, beyond cell, and in snbmedian interval, and in the sinuses

marked thicker, closely followed by an olive shade, most conspicuous in tlie

siiuises ; dark green marginal spots between the veins and minute dots beyond
the veins in the fringe, which is concolorous.

Hiniliriny : the same, without basal line.

Underside paler, subiridesccnt ; forewing tinged with rosy-grey ;
the external

markings distinct, brownish olive
; marginal line continuous.

Face and palpi dull rosy above, pale below
;

thorax and abdomen like wings.

Expanse of wings : 32 mm.
3 cJ(J from Cliulumani, Bolivia, 2()00 m., January 1901, wet season

(Simons).

Wings elongate ; apex prominent ; hindmargin oblique, in hindwing crenulate ;

antennae with long fascicles of cilia.

80. Dichromatopodia distans spec. nov.

Forewing: dingy red-brown, tinged with darker; the lines ochreous with

the brown scales deeper on each side of them ;
first line at one-third, bent on

sid)costal vein, then straight, slightly oblicpie inwards ;
outer line at four-fifths,

much nearer the margin than in siyiUuta Wlk., outcurved from custii, then

l)arallel to margin ; a diffuse brown cell-spot, immediately followed by a darker

median shade ; a dark marginal line interrupted by the veins ; fringe concolorous.

Hindwing : similar, but without inner line.

Underside straw-colour, pink-tinged ;
costa of forewing, outer line and

marginal area beyond it, and the cell-spot rosy. Hindwing with cell-spot and
outer line rosy; the margin only tinged with that colour.

Head, thorax, and abdomen like wings; anal segment and underside of abdomen
ochreous ; face deep-red above, whitish below.

Expanse of wings : 22 mm.
1 cJ from Onaca, Sta. Marta, June to August (Engelke) : also from Maraval.

Distinguished by the nearness of the outer line to the hindmargin.
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81. Haemalea atridiscata spec. uov.

Forewi)!!/ : cream-colonr, dusted with lilaok specks; costa dull red-brown,

widening towards apex ; the lines all dili'iise and obscure, olive-oclircous,

thickened towards costa ; first at one-fourth, cnrved
; median ontcnrved round

the cell to submedian vein, then curved outwards, subdentate ; outer line at

three-fourths, oblique to vein 0, strong!}- insinuate beyond cell, then oblique,
marked with black dashes on veins, and a larger black spot on vein 5,

denticulate
; two sinuous sulimarginal shades ; marginal line dark olive, fine

;

fringe dull-red
; cell-mark large and prominent, forming a thick black vertical

blotch on discocellular.

Hindiring : without basal line, the other four curved and very indistinct
;

a

minute black cell-dot ; fringe red.

Underside cream-colour ; costa of forewing, fringe, and middle and outer

line of forewing dull red ; forewing sutfused towards base w^ith pale brownish.

Face and palpi black-brown above, wliitish below
;

vertex white
; collar

brown
;

tliorax and abdomen cream-colour, the latter with a dorsal row of

dark spots.

Expanse of wings : 28 mm.
2 c?(?, 2 ? ?, from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, GOOOft., November,

December 1901, wet season (Ockenden).

Distinguished from //. rinocinctata Guen., which otherwise it resembles, by
the quite difterent cell-spot of forewing.

82. Heterephyra pustulata spec. dov.

Fcii-eiriixi : deep yellow ; the lines dark grey ; first at one-fourth, outcurved
above and below the median vein

; median and outer parallel to each other, at one-

half and two-thirds, dentate-lunnlate, insinuate beyond cell, incurved below middle
and again insinuate on submedian fold ; a snbmarginal row of spots between the

veins, the two beyond cell and in the submedian interspace swollen into black

blotches ; beyond these close before margin a row of brown markings on the

veins ;
a row of black marginal luuules

; fringe coucolorons
; cell-spot large,

leaden-grey with black edge.

IJiti'liciiui : like forewing, but without basal line
;

the centre of cell-spot ])alcr ;

an additional l)lack lilotch in submargiual line at apex.
Underside like upi)er, but the markings less distinct.

Head, thorax, and abdomen like wings ; abdomen with third segment blackish;

face grey ; abdomen beneath and legs yellowish.

Expanse of wings : .35 mm.
2 ? ¥ from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, .S.E. Peru, OOim.) ft., January 1902, wet

season (Ockenden).

83. Lipomelia scintillans spec. uov.

RerForeiciiKj : pale ochreons, glistening, appearing shagreeued with darl

costal edge at base reddish
; no distinct lines visible in the 3, except at costa,

where they are reddish, at about one-half and th ree- fourths ;
in the ? ?, which

are slightly darker (one especially), the lines are plain and leaden-coloured ;
the

first from middle ol' cnstii, \u middle of iimcr margin, slightly elbowed outwards
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on meJiau vein ; the oiitt'i- ubliqne outwanls and augled on vein (3, tlieu irregularly

waved and dentate, parallel to hindiuargin; traces of a moilian line near beyond
tlie first ; fringe coneolorous.

lliiKlwing : with a darker cell-spot, and traces of a curved outer line in

the ? only.

Underside pale and glossy ; costa of f(jrewing rosy.

Face and palpi above, front of forelegs, and antennae red; face iuu] palpi

below, thorax and abdomen ochreons, like wings.

Expanse of wings : 16 mm.
1 (?, 3 ? ? from Bartica, British Guiana, April, May lOnl.

A very distinct insect, though of obscure a])peavance.

n4. Lipomelia subfuscata spec, no v.

Forewiny : dull greenish opaline, with a slight rosy tinge, and speckled with

black; cell-spot white, crescent-shaped, occupying the middle half of discocellular,

not touching vein 4 or (i
;

onter line darker, distinctly lunulate-dentate, the teeth

acutely pointed outwards, the lunules inwards, from three-fourtlis of costa to

three-fourths of inner margin ; indistinct traces of a dark inner line at one-third,

and a median deutate-lnnulate line between ; marginal area deeper, and with a

dull smoky blotch at anal angle ; fringe ])inkish greeu.

Hindwhig : with basal third coneolorous with forewing, the rest dull rosy;

cell-spot black, occupying the upper half of discocellular, broader above, where

it touches the snbco.stal vein, which, as well as vein 7, is marked with black

scales ; outer line from costa to vein 6 black, strongly dentate-lunulate, obsolescent

below ; the lunules followed by two black sj)ots ; the whole apical angle tinged

with brown, containing two black marginal liuiules one ou each side of vein 7 ;

fringe rosy.

Underside pale greenish opaline, the costii of forewing rosy ; anal angle of

forewing marked by a large smoky-black blotch reaching vein 4, there becoming

submarginal and dull rosy, thinning out towards costa ; a similar but smaller

blotch at apical angle of hindwing ; fringe dark beyond the blotches.

Thorax and alidomen coneolorous with wings ; vertex, face, and ]i:ilpi dull

reddish.

Expanse of wings : 34 mm.
2, S S from Chimate, Bolivia, 70U m., September I'.Jiin (Simons).
Neither specimen is in good condition, as far as the forewings are concerned,

and the markings, except the outer line, are very obscure; possildy, when fresh,

these wings are rosier in colour. It comes nearest to L. subtincta Warr.

85. Odontoptila marginata spec. nov.

ForeiriiH/ : bone-colour, dusted with tine purplish brown scales; the costa

diffusely, the hindmargin beyond outer line to below apex concisely, purjilish

brown ; first line marked by black spots on veins, at one-third, angled in cell

before a small dark cell-spot, which is followed by a faint median shade parallel

to first line : outer line black, sinuous, j)arallel to hindmargin, interruj)ted above

vein (I and there marked by vein spots, and retracted to costa at tiiree-fourths
;

submarginal line pale, broken into spots, bisecting the dark marginal area, the

njiper edge of which runs obliijuely into apex ; marginal line black ; fringe with

pale base and tips, and broad brown middle Hue, mottled darker beyond veins.
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Hindwing : with basal two-thirds bone-colour dusted with darker, an atite-

mediau shade preceding cell-spot ; outer line piinctnlate ; marginal area as in

forewing, but not so dark.

Underside the same, but paler and (hiller.

Head and thorax purplish black ; abdomen l)rowa with black dorsal screak ;

vertex and antennae snow-white.

Expanse of wings : 19 mm.
1 <J from Chulnmani, Bolivia, 200(.i m., December, beginning of wet season

(Simons). Near O. bninnea Warr. from Brazil.

86. Pigia semicostata spec. nov.

Forewing : white, the markings gre}' ; costa finely grey, more broadly towards

apex, before which there are four oblique fuscous streaks, representing the com-

mencement of as many lines ; a curved grey iimer line, very indistinct ; a dift'nse

straight oblique median shade from before middle of inner margin towards apex,

retracted to first costal spot at vein 6, darker marked on veins ; outer line dentate-

lunulate, from two-thirds of inner margin, marked by black dashes on tlie veins,

also retracted at vein to the second costal spot ; two snbmarginal diffuse dark

grey wavy shades, curving inwards to the first and second spots, these also some-

times marked with dark lines on the veins ; a series of black marginal dashes ;

fringe white, with darker basal line ; cell-spot small, blackish.

Uimhrimj : with all four lines diffnse and dentate, and parallel to each other.

Underside dull whitish, the forewing stained with grey.

Face, palpi, and vertex black ; collar pale brown ; shoulders and patagia wliite ;

abdomen white, tinged with grey.

Expanse of wings : t?, 22 mm. ; ?
,

24 mm.
1 cJ, 1 ?, from Santo Domingo, C'arabaya, S.E. Peru, 6000 ft., November 1001,

wet season (Ockenden). Both ground colour and markings are paler in the cf

than in the ? .

Pseudasellodes gen. nov.

Foreiring: with costa straiglit, but strongly convex before apex, which is

subfalcate ; hindmargin with a small tooth at vein 7, and two teeth at veins 3 and 4,

above and below which the margin is concave.

Ilinihriiifi : fully developed ; both angles well marked ; a strong tooth at

end of vein (!,
and a smaller one at vein 4, the margin between strongly excised.

Antennae of S subserrate witii very long ciliations ; palpi quite short
; tongue

and frenulum present ; hindlegs of S aborted.

Neuration : forewing, cell about half as long as wing ;
discocellnlar oblique ;

first median nervule at one half, second well before end of cell ; lower radial from

upper fonrth of discocellnlar, upper from upper angle ; 7, 8, 9 stalked from before

end of cell, 10 and 11 stalked from middle. Hi anastomosing with 8,9; hindwing

() and 7 stalked ;
radial from centre of discocellnlar

;
vein 2 absent, or with basal

fourth only developed.

Type P. comtellata spec. nov.

DifJers from Axi'Uoilen in the hindwing of 6 being not aborted and contorted

along innrr margin and anal angle.
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Foreiviiiij : \m\V, diistfil with diirk scales, aud tinned in places witli browuish

red ; costal area from near base to near apex greyish ocbreons ; central area

oecnpied by a large triangular h.valine space, separated into two parts by a narrow

curved dentated belt of ground colour ; the inner part occupying the outer half

of cell and the space immediately beyond the discocellular, between the subcostal

and median veins
;

the outer part is transverse in direction with curved edges,

reaching from vein 8 to 2, the veins crossing it scaled
;

below the inner blotch lying

on vein 2 is a smaller 8-shaped hyaline spot ;
the inner line, slightly deeper

than the ground colour, starts from costa near base, running parallel to inner

margin, and edging tlie pale costal streak, and is then vertically sinuate to inner

margin, angled outward on submedian vein ; the submarginal line is fine, irregularly

waved and bent, forming two rounded lobes on veins 3 and 4 filled np with yellow,

and running in obliquely to inner margin before anal angle; it is preceded by

a darker cloud with dentate edges, in which the veins show pale, which runs

obliquely to inner margin beyond middle ; marginal line red-brown : fringe red-

brown at the teeth, white between.

Ilimlwing : with an irregular trilobed hyaline blotch at and beyond end of

cell with two smaller spots contiguous, below median and above subcostal vein ;

three smaller isolated spots before postmedian line, one on each side of vein 6,

the third on vein 2
;

also two minute spots at base ; postmedian and submarginal

lines close together, the former obsctire, the latter Innulate-deutate and distinct ;

marginal area from ape.K to tooth at vein filled up with deeper red.

Underside glancons grey, the marginal areas alone reddish-tinged.

Vertex, antennae, face, and nuder-surface of jialpi white
; palpi fuscous above ;

thorax and abdomen reddish, like wings.

Expanse of wings : 4i.) —44 mm.
4 J cJ from Peru.

88. Ptychopoda curtaria spec. nov.

Faretviiuj -. rather glossy ochreous, with excessively minute ilark dusting ;

crossed by five hardly darker waved bands, which can only be detected in certain

lights : anteraedian, median, postmedian, and two submarginal : a small round

black cell-spot ; a row of marginal dots, exceedingly minute, at the ends of the

i-eins ; fringe pale ochreous.

llindwimj : without first line.

Underside ochreous, the bauds showing only on the i'orewing ; cell-sjiots large,

black.

Thorax and abdomen concolorons with wings ; vertex paler ;
face and pal])i

brown-black.

Expanse of wings : 12 mm.
1 cJ from Jamaica (Taylor).

SO. Ptychopoda griseocostata spec. nov.

Forewing : blood-red, speckled with yellow ;
costa from base to beyond middle

broadly dull pale grey, edged below with a streak of dull black ;
costa towards

apex narrowly yellow ; hindmargin narrowly yellow, excejit at apex and middle,

where the blooil-red ground colour runs through into the vellow fringe.-
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HinihciiKi : with a large silver}- wliite cell-spot ; fringe yellow.

Underside of l)oth wings dull red ; fringe j-ellow.

Head and palpi dee]) red
;

shoulders silvery whitish ; tlmrax and alidmneii red

like wings.

Expanse of wings : 17 mm.
2 cJ(? from Bnlim, Ecuador, February I'tnl, 160 ft. (Flemming & Miketta).

On. Ptychopoda inanis spec. nov.

Foreu'bui : jiale stone-colour, thickly dusted with greyish ochreons scales ;

the lines very obscure, waved, greyish ochreons ;
the first from costa at one-third

to inner margin at one-third, strongly angled in cell in midwing, before the

distinct small black cell-spot, then oblique ; the cell-spot at quite three-fifths

of tlie wing, followed by three lines jiarallel to hiiidmargin, corresponding to

the nsnal median, outer, and subterminal ; slightly darker marginal dashes ; fringe

jjaler, with small dark dots at base beyond the veins.

llindwing : similar, but without a basal line.

Underside of hiiidwing like upper; of forewing thickly suffused with fuscous

grey ; cell-spots and outer line indicated.

Vertex, thorax, and abdomen concolorons with wings : face and ]ialpi dark

brown.

Expanse of wings ; 13 mm.
1 S from Jamaica.

TJie whole insect has a dusty look, owing to the coarseness of the dark

scales.

'••1. Ptychopoda lignicolor spec. nov.

Forewing : uniform pale wood-colour, undnsted except along costa, which

is broadly speckled with dark grey atoms ;
the lines pale brown ; first at one-

third, nearly vertical, but slightly bent outwards at the median vein
; second

line faint, from two-thirds of costa to middle of inner margin, ontcurved above

and incurved below middle, vertical from submedian fold
;

outer line at five-sixths,

parallel to hindmargin, and marked darker on costa
;

a fine dark marginal line ;

fringe concolorons, with brown spots in middle beyond the vein-ends
; cell-

spot brown.

JIi>i(limng : without first line.

Underside of forewing whitish, suffused except along inner margin with

iron grey ; the veins, cell-spot, outer and marginal lines blackish ; costal edge
and fringe yellow, the latter witii the dark sjwts large and prominent. llindwing

without dark suffusion.

Head brown-black
; thorax and abdomen concolorons with wings.

E.xpause of wings : 17 mm.
1 ? from Popayan, Colombia (Lehmann).
The hindmargin of forewing is slightly, of hindwing deeply inbent between

veins 4 and 0. Easily distinguished by its unusual colour.

'•2. Ptychopoda nepticulata spec. nov.

Foreiviiig : pale grey, dusted with darker grey ; the lines dark grey : the

basal and median starting from large black costal spots, both angled in cell

then oblique inwards ; the basal area as far as the median line darker than the
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rest of wing : outer line at tliroo-i'oiirtlis, indented beyond cell and on snb-

niedian fold
;

the area between it and median line jjaler ; siibniariiiiial line ]iale.

sinuous lietween j>:re_v shades, that whieh ])re<'edes it lieing more prominent and

forming a narrow baud : fringe grey, with large lihuk dots at base ; cell-sjiot

blaok, at three-fifths of wing.

Jlii/flwint/ : the same, but without basal line, luid nidy the basal tliinl, as

far as the antemedian line, darker than rest of wing.

Underside dull grey. Face and palpi blaekish
; thorax and abdiunrn grey.

Expanse of wings : lu mm.
1 6 from Ciudad Bolivar, Venezuela, July 1898 (S. Klages).

Quite the smallest member of the family ; the forewing is elongate and

narrow.

!13. Ptychopoda nigricosta spee. nov.

Fomriiii/ : yellow, with four rosy waved obliiiue shades, all with dentate

elges, and insinuate inwards in and beyond cell and across submediau fold ; cell-spot

and a fine marginal line also rosy ; fringe yellow ; oosta blackish throughout.

IlimlioiiHi : with three similar lines ; the base of both wings rosy.

Underside duller
;

the costal area more broadly blackish.

Face, palpi, and verte.K black-brown ; thora.x and abdomen yellow ; front

and sides of shoulders shining white.

Expanse of wings : 10 mm.
2 (?(J from Sauto Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, (itiOti ft., November l'.)ol,

wet season (Ockenden).
Like P. quadrinthrata Warr., but distinguished by the blaekisli, not rosy,

costa.

94. Semaeopus signifer sjiec. nov.

Forewing : greyish oehreous, dusted with very minute reddish scales, the

costal region broadly greyer without the oehreous tint ;
lines very pale brownish :

basal line at one-fourth, a little outcurved above and below median, and' slightly

darker dotted on veins ; median shade dentate-lunulate, oblique from three-

fourths of costa to middle of inner margin ;
outer line near hindmargin, marked

by distinct brown-black spots on veins ; hindmargin slightly crenulate ; fringe

concolorous, with minute reddish dots at base beyond the veins
; cell-si)ot reddish-

brown.

Ilindicing : without basal line
;

median shade, outcurved round the cell-sjiot,

which is a black ring with a red streak across it ; the rest as in forewing.
Underside glossy ochreons ; the forewing only dusted with grey towards

base ; cell-spot and median shade marked only on forewing ; outer line and a

black marginal line on both wings.

Head, thorax, and abdomen like wings ; palpi externally and upper third of

fa(U' dark purple ; tuft of hindlegs large, oehreous, concealing a smaller rosy tuft.

Expanse of wings : 44 mm.
1 S from ("haraplaya, Bolivia, 1300 m., June 1901 (Simons).
Differs from true

tSfrn'teopiis in having sessile fascicles of cilia instead of

]iectinations.
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95. Zeuctoneura subviridis spec. nov.

Foreivinq : dull greenish ochreous ;
iiiiier line at one-fourth and niediun

from one-half of costa, both obscurely marked, bent in middle of wing-, tlicu

(ililiiine inwards; outer line at three-fourths, blackish, sinuous, incnrved beyond

cell and on snbmedian fold, followed at anal angle by a dark blotch ; marginal

line slightly darker ; fringe dull green, mottled with darker beyond veins.

Hind winy : with obscure antemediaa and outer lines, and a small black

cell-dot.

Underside much paler, ochreous slightly green-tinged ; forewiug rosy along

costa and veins ; base of forewing grey ;
a blackish median line, and thick

black outer sinuous line, the black running out along the veins ; marginal line

lilack ; fringe ochreous, mottled with black. Hindwing with small cell-spot and

thick black outer line, followed by a blotch at apex.

Head black ; thorax and abdomen like wings.

Expanse of wings : 22 mm.
3 cJ(?, 2 ? ?, from Santo Domingo, L!araba3'a, S.E. Peru, 6000 ft., January

1902, wet season (Oekenden).
The black of the outer lines below shows through in parts on the upjierside.

SuBKAMiLY HYDRIOMENINAE.

Anapalta gen. nov.

Agreeing with Epirrlioe in ueuration
; distinguished by the palpi and

antennae ; the palpi are npcurved or porrect in front of face, the third segment
erect ; the antennae are lamellate, and quite simple, without even short ciliations.

Type : Anapalta acerbafa Feld.

(Juite a large number of S. American species will be found referable liere.

90. Anapalta caliginosa.

Hammaptera caliginosa Warn, xVor. Zool.vn. p. 177, $ (IIUM)).

This species, described from a ? only, was doubtfully referred to llnmmapti-ra.

The insect proves, however, not to belong to that genus ; the inner margin of

the hindwing of the c? is simple. The SS are, as a rule, paler than the ¥ ?,

and more brightly coloured ; the pale cream-coloured band before central fascia

sometimes becomes olive-green, like the band following the fascia, while tlie

central area is varied with brown and olive-green ;
all the lines are more

distinct ; the hindwing is glossy white, with the inner marginal area greyish

olive ; no darker marginal border, but on the inner margin above anal angle are

•the commencements of two blackish lines, which in some instances can be traced

across the wing as curved grey lines.

6 (Jc? from Charaplaya, Bolivia, June 1901, 1300 m. (Simons).

97. Anapalta infundibulata ab. vinosata nov.

Differs from tlie ordinary form of Guenee's species in having the basal two-

thirds of forewiug sufi'used with vinous red, the central fascia being entire fniui

costa to inner margin; the outer-; third is whitish grey, with all the markings

very concisely and clearly expressed.
In the hindwing and underside it agrees with the type-form.

1 S Irimi ( 'hiincliamayo, .lune to August 1901 (HoH'manns).
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08. Anapalta perdecora s]rc. imv.

Foren'ihy : crciini-white, tinged with biifl', and in the basiil and niaririnai

areas suffused witli violet-grey ; lines slender, waved, all lilaek towards eosta :

extreme base grey ; basal patch small, buff, edged by a black line and crossed

by two lines wliieh are black only at extremities : band between basal j)atch

and central fascia suffused with violet-grey as far as subcostal vein only, traversed

liy wavy Hues, varied with grey and whitisli
;

central fascia pale butt', its edges

deeper, the cross-lines black only on costa, central si)ace paler still, with a

black cell-sjiot ; outer edge dark nearly across wing, indented beyond cell and

forming two blunt, strong teeth between veins 2 and 4
; marginal area below

subcostal vein tinged witli violet-grey, with two or three waved and dentate dark

lines most distinct in upper half; submarginal line yellow, only ]ilain beyond

cell, where it is represented by two or three yellow liuuihir sjxits in the grey

tint, lost below middle in tlie yellow marginal space; apical blotch yellow;

black marginal huudes, interrupted at vein-ends, and i)artialiy interrupted each

in middle ; fringe j)ale violet-grey, chequered with darker.

lUiiilwiiHi : white with a very faint yellow tinge ; slight dark marginal lunules

and marks of lines along inner margin.

Underside pale yellowish ;
all the markings of forewing jiurplish grey ;

subbasal area with grey suffusion ; outer edge of central fascia with three thick

linos ; band beyond it pale ; apical area grey, with ajiex yellowish white : none

of the markings reaching inner margin. Hindwing without markings, but the

lines are indicated faintly on costa ; cell-spots in both wings.

Head, collar, and shoulders yellow : thorax, patagia, and back of abdomen

jinrple-grey, the last sometimes varied with yellow : underside of abdomen and

the legs yellowish ; jialpi externally purplish.

Expanse of wings : lis mm.
3 cJc? from Chulumani, Bolivia, 2ii(M( m., January I'.Hil, wet season (Simons)

'.I'.'. Anapalta roseoliva spec. nov.

Fori'iriiiti : cream-colour, suffused with jiale green and rosy; the basal patch,

the limiting bands of the central fascia, and the marginal area olive-green ;
basal

jiatch small, with three black dots on its costal edge, followed by a curved baud

of ground colour narrowed at inner margin, the centre of which is dusted with

rosy scales; the curved green inner band of central fascia is edged inwardly

with velvety black, which fills up the whole band below the median and a great

jiart of it above ; outer green band Ijroader, edged outwardly by a black liue,

which is sinuous outwardly from two-thirds of costa to vein 4, below 4 forming

the usual jirominent tooth and four smaller Innulate ones below it, but scarcely

edged with black ; middle space of the ground colour dusted with reddish, and

ccuitaining a dark linear cell-mark ; beyond the fascia is a white line, followed

by an area of rosy scales mixed with olive-green, and sometimes grey, towards

costa, and bounded by the very indistinctly marked Innulate submarginal line,

beyond which the margin is entirely green ; pairs of small black spots at tiie

vein-ends ; fringe pale green, with dark chequering beyond veins : nil the lines

are marked with blac'k on costa.

Ilhiiliriiui : cream-colour, without markings, slightly tingfd with olive and

rosv along liinduiiiri.'in ; traces of two dark lines on inner niariiin above anal angle.
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Underside creaiu-colour, washed with olive ; cell-spots and outer line dark^
the latter followed first hy a pale band and then by a ditiiise darker one, expanding
into a dark fuscous blotch below costa of forewing, tonching margin below (>

and leaving the apex pale.

Head, thorax, and abdomen cream-colour, olive-tinged in jilaces : patagia

rosy ; abdomen witb a pair of l)lack streaks on each segment. Furelegs and

middle legs with the tibiae and tarsi mottled blackish and ochreons.

Exjianse of wings : ^.'(i mm.
4 d d from Charaplaya, liolivia,, 13no m., June I'.iol (SimonsJ.

liio. Anapalta sombrera sjiec. nov.

Forciriiii/ : dull greenish brown, coarsely dusted with dark scales
;

crossed

by a succession of waved blackish lines, darker and plainer on costa ; the limits

of the basal area and central fascia cannot be well defined, the ground colour being
uniform throughout ;

the central area is rather darker browu than the rest of

the wing, and the black c<'ll-spot stands iu a darker band between two lines ;

a paler band at three-fourths is followed by a darker shade partially connected

with hindmargin ; a broken black marginal line ; fringe mottled with black

beyond veins.

Hindiciiiy : dull brown, overlaid with rough dark scales, without any

markings.
Underside dull greyish cinereous ; costal area to middle and a broad ]iost-

median band dull luteous. Hindwing dnll luteous speckled with fuscous, and

with dull fuscous marginal border ; dark cell-spots (m both wings.
Head and thorax concolorous with forewing, abdomen with hindwing.

Expanse of wings : 25 mm.
1 c? from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, 6Uim) ft., .January 19u3, wet

season (Ockenden).
A very dull and ill-marked insect, perhaps abnormally so.

101. Anapalta violetta spec. nov.

Fori'iruii/ : basal patch, central fascia, and marginal area dingy olive-green

edged and crossed by black wavy lines ; spaces between basal patch and central

fascia and between this and submarginal line pale violet ; the costal portions

of these also olive-green with dark streaks ; the area around the black cell-mark

in the fascia sometimes violet ; pairs of black sjDOts along margin at tije vein-

ends ; fringe olive, dark-che'piered beyond veins, and spotted with white at apex
and between veins 3 and 4.

Ilin-lwinij : olive-grey or olive-ochreous, when fresh with traces of slightly

darker postmedian and submarginal bauds, edged with jiaier ; marginal sjmts
smaller ; fringe pale.

Underside pale ochreous, suffused, especially in the forewings, with violet-

grey : ail the markings dark grey, tinged in parts with greenish.

Head, thorax, and abdomen pale ochreous ; metathoraoic tults blackish ;

dorsal segments of abdomen edged with black.

Expanse of wings : 26 —28 mm.
c?<? from (Jharaplaya, Bolivia, 1300 m., June lUOl (Simons).
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Anisolasia gpu. nov.

Forewing : costa soiucwliat slioukleied at base, and strongly convex before

ajiex ; ajiex ]iroiniiiciit : hiinlmargin olili(nie, very faintly sinuous; inner margin

convex.

HinduiiKj : with apex rounded ; hindniargin nearly straight from vein

to anal angle, which is square.

Antennae of i plumose, the pectinations une(inal, those on the ontside

much longer than the inside row, but all very long, fine, and ciliated; the longest

of the outer series about one-fourth as long as the shaft itself; forehead produced

below : palpi porrect, rough-haired ; tongue and frenulum present.

Neuration as in Xnnthorhoc, but the lower radial of forewing rising distinctly

above the middle of discocellular.

Type : Anisolasia napaxsa Dogn. {Catacli/xme).

The type sj)ecies is of small size and delicate structure, somewhat resembling

the group of smaller South American species of Coeiiocalpe, apricata, emanata, etc.

102. Diactinia albinodosa spec, nov

Fun'H'itig : dark olive-fuscous ; the lines and some of tlic veins jnire white ;

the median vein and basal pt)rtions of the three median nervulcs white ; a

straight oblique white line near base, followed l)y a curved line, outbent above

and below median, the two forming roughly the letter B ; a black heart-

shaped discal mark edged with white, its upper edge connected by a white streak

above vein 6 with the broad white outer line, which runs from two-thirds of

costa to three-fourths of inner margin forming a prominent blunt angle

between veins 3 and 4; just before this are two waved brownish lines separated

by darker fuscous ; submarginal line waved, white, interrupted by the veins,

which towards the hiudmargin are all dull ferruginous, and ]ireceded and followed

by blackish blotches between the veins ; marginal line uf double black dashes
;

fringe olive-fuscous with darker dividing lino, the whole concisely cut beyond the

veins by fine pencils of white.

llinduing : white, slightly grey-tinged ; a dark discal spot and traces of

two lines, postmedian and submarginal, distinct only on inner margin; paired

black marginal dashes
; fringe white.

Underside of forewing dull olive-grey, becoming fuscous towards apex and

hindmargin ; a dark cell-sjiot ;
outer and submarginal Hues, and the dashes in

fringe white. Iliudwing whitish, dusted with grey ;
a dark cell-spot ; a whiter

postmedian baud, angled in middle, and slightly edged with darker, especially

on the veins basewards.

Head, thorax, and abdomen dark olive-fuscous, in places mixed with pale

scales
;

vertex and collar whitish ; tijjs of jiatagia dull ferruginous ; abdomen
with a white band at base and the segments whitish.

Exjianse of wings : 42 mm.
1 $ from Pern.

103. Dolichopyge canisparsa spec. nov.

Foriwimj : white, thickly dusted and tinged in piarts with grey ; basal pati'li

edged by a curved blackish line, the extreme base darker grey ;
it is followed

by a narrow curved jiale grey baud witli dark line along middle; inner edge of
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central fascia marked by a thick curved velvety blackish baud, the outer edge
from costa at three-fifths, oblique to vein 0, there rounded and vertical to

vein 4, then incurved and lunulate to two-thirds of inner margin ; this edge is

margined with black inwardly from costa to vein 4 only, most thickly between

4 and (i
;

it is followed by a white line, and a grey black-edged band ;

ajjical portion of wing brown and grey mixed; submarginal line very obscure;

an interrupted black marginal line
; fringe white chequered with grey, the basal

half more distinct ; the white ground colour is strongest at middle of central

fascia, and is extended to hindmargin more or less between veins 2 and 4,

jiartially obliterating the dark markings.

Hiiii/winy : whitish, with traces of grey lines along inner margin; a grey

cell-spot, and fine indistinct submarginal grey line ; fringe white, chequered with

grey only in basal half; marginal line blackish, interrupted.

Underside of forewing dull-grey, of hindwing whitish, grey-speckled ; the

markings indistinct.

Head, thorax, and abdomen dark grey.

Expanse of wings : 'Zb mm.
1 ? from Ecuador.

104. Dolichopyge fulvistriga spec. uov.

Forewing : wood-brown, speckled and suft'nsed with grey ;
a fulvous streak

along subcostal vein from base to near apex ; basal patch grey-brown speckled
with whitish, edged by a curved dark line, and traversed by two lines ; inner

edge of central fascia at one-third, thick, black ; curved outwards and indistinct

on costa, straight and obli(pie inwards from subcostal to submedian fold, then

again bent inwards
; from this line above the median vein a sinuous line runs to

middle of inner margin, the space within it grey ; onter edge of fascia oblique
to vein 4, and slightly protuberant at 0, then oblique inwards, edged inwardly
with blackish in u])pcr half, and with two dark wavy lines across it

; cell-spot

linear, black ; pale liand beyond the fascia whitish at costa with a dark centre
;

submarginal line whitish, interrupted, preceded by a large dark blotch on costa

and a smaller one beyond cell and above inner margin ; fringe grey, chequered
with darker.

Ilindwiiif/ : grey, darker along hindmargin, with traces of a 2)ale submarginal
line, and dark beginnings of lines along inner margin ; cell-spot black.

Underside grey in the forewing ; the commencement of lines on costa blackish,
with pale intervals

; a broad snbajiical cloud; cell-spot black. Hindwing whitish

speckled with black, and with all the lines blackish.

Face and vertex whitish; shoulders and patagia mixed, black and white;
abdomen cinereous, tinged with brown, and with a silvery white basal ring.

Expanse of wings : 30 mm.
1 (? from Chulumani, Bolivia, 2000 m., January I'JOl, wet season (Simons).

105. Erebochlora ruficostaria spec, uov., and ab. pernigrata nov.

Forewing : deep purple, crossed by irregular waved lunulate-dentate olive-green
bands

;
the costa with a very broad smooth pale liver-coloured stripe ; of tiie

bands two are close to base
;

three are median, the second and third of these

sometimes partially obsolete; and two postmedian, of which the first is curved
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to anal angle ; along the cell and above the median vein these green bands tend to

become laterally confluent, and in one of the two exara])les form a pale green

horizontal stripe from base to hiudmargin ; marginal oval green spots between

the veins ; fringe deep purple, except at extreme apex ; fringe along inner nuirgin

bright vinous-red.

Hiniliciiiii : white, with a broad black border round hiudmargin, containing

a small white spot before and a larger one at apex; inner margin narrowly black
;

an irregular white blotch between veins 3 and 4 beyond the dark line that forms

the inner edge of the marginal border; fringe black with white marginal dashes

at base between the veins ; the fringe round ajiex white.

Underside of forewing black, with three dull white streaks from base, one

along costa, leaving the costal edge black, the second along lower half of cell,

the third along snbmedian fold and inner margin, running to hiudmargin, and

crossed at three-fourths by a blackish shade
;

an oblique white streak from costal

vein at two-thirds to vein 3
;

a white ajiical triangle. Underside of hindwing white,

with black marginal border, interrupted externally at apex, and internally at

anal angle, with white.

Head, collar, shoulders, and basal fourth of antennae concolorous with costal

streak
; patagia pale green at base, blackish green beyond ;

thorax and abdomen

blackish green, the thorax and basal segment of abdomen with reddish scales

intermixed ; abdomen at sides and beneath dull cream-colour ; legs fuscous, with

pale joints ; forelegs in front bright red.

Expanse of wings : 00 mm.
2 c? c? from Peru.

A form occurs, apparently of this same species, in which the costal streak

is bright rufous, instead of liver-colour ; above the median vein and along vein 4

a continuous pale greenish white streak runs from base to margin ;
and the whole

hindwing above is black, except the small ajiical spot ;
underneath the cxamjiles

are quite typical. For this aberration 1 propose the name peniiiinita.

1 i from Santo Domingo, Uarabaya, S.E. Peru, 6000 ft., January l'J03, wet

season (Ockenden).

l'»6. Erebochlora sublactea spec. nov.

Forewing: deep blackish greeu, crossed by dull olive-green bands; basal

patch olive-green edged with dark green scales ; inner edge of central fascia

straight, dentate wavy, from two-fifths of costa to middle of inner margin ; the

broad space between it and basal patch dull green, the edging finely whitish,

and the centre darker tinged, also with a waved pale edging ; outer edge of central

fascia oblique outwards from three-fifths of costa, slightly indented beyond cell,

forming two rounded projecting teeth between veins 2 and 4, then incurved and

wavy to three-fourths of inuer margin ; towards costa this is also edged with

white ; the fascia is followed by a narrow dull greeu band ; submargiual line

wavy, bluish white, indented beyond cell, followed by irregular wedge-shaped
dark green i)atches between the veins, and preceded lieneath costa by a triangular

blotch of three blackish green lines ; a Hue of blackish marginal lunules between

the veins ; fringe blackish.

Hindirhiij : velvety brown with a dark rufous tinge ; fringe the same.

Underside dull blackish fuscous, the basal third of forewing and the whole
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of the liiiidwiog-, except a segment across hiiidmargin, bluish white. The hind-

wing with distinct small black cell-mark on upper third of discucellular.

Head and vertex reddish, perhaps faded ; patagia olive-green ; thorax and
basal segments of abdomen dark green mixed with rufous ; rest of abdomen
blackish green ; abdomen and legs beneath pale.

Expanse of wings : 44 mm.
1 S from Peru.

loT. Eriopygidia engelkei spec. uov.

Foi-ewing : i)ale olive-green, slightly fulvous-tinged, especially at base and

along costal region ; the lines and bands darker green ;
basal patch edged by a

thick diffuse dark green shade, angled on median vein, ending in a fulvous blotch

on inner margin, with a similar more obscure line within it ; central fascia

narrow, dark olive-green edged with blackish ; both edges strongly waved, deeply
insinuate in cell, and less so on submedian fold ; cell-spot black, large, and linear

;

the pale bands on each side of central fascia paler green without central lines
;

submarginal line dentate, pale green with a darker olive-green shade on each

side, the teeth outwardly edged with velvety black wedge-shaped spots, produced
as lines to the black marginal line, the preceding shade edged with black only
at costa ; fringe fulvous olive, chequered with dark beyond veins ; all the lines

thicker and blacker, and the intervals paler, towards costa.

Hiiidwing : small, fulvous orange, with the costal region bmadly pale olive

and the liindmargin slightly olive-tinged ; fringe fulvous.

Underside of both wings uniform gilded yellow ; outer margin of forewiug
tinged with olive ; cell-spot of forewing linear, brown.

Head, thorax, and abdomen pale green, the dorsum tinged with fulvous ; palpi

externally and legs yellow.

Exjiause of wings : 37 mm.
1 S from Onaca, Sta. Marta, Juno to August (Engelke).

Distinguished by the fulvous hindwing and fulvous tinge on forewing, as

well as by the gilded uniform under surface, and comparative smallness of the

hindwing.

lu8. Eriopygidia locuples spec. nov.

Forewing : a mixture of olive-green aud rich deep vinous red, the olive

ground colour showing only in the cross-lines
;

hrst line nearly straight from
one-third of costa to near middle of inner margin, narrow and bright at costa,

irregularly crenulate on each edge below, curving round at inner margin and

running into the outer line
; this rises at three-fifths of costa, runs obliijuely

outward.s to vein 0, narrow aud bright pale ochreous, followed below costa liy

two olive-green wavy lines which take its place below
(J, forming a sinus beyond

cell, then a bidendate projection between 2 and 4, finally running obliquely waved
inwards to meet the inner line ; submarginal line waved, finely olive-green, some
of the lunules edged by bright jiale ochreous

;
an oblique olive-green apical

streak ; the basal patch aud central fascia are edged and crossed by deep blackish

waved lines, among which can be seen in certain lights some waved dark green
shades ; across the basal patch an obscure pale green curved line ; deep black

marginal lunules between the veins ; fringe vinous red, with a darker dividing

4
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line and mottlings bi'voud veins : bovoud the cell iuid liflow the ol)li<|nc apical

streak the snbinargiiial line is iuteiTU]ited by a triangle of rich deep vinous red.

llhnlivhq : black, with the a]iical third from near base of costa to hiudraargiii

at vein 4 deep orange-red ; fringe orange-red at base throughout, the onter half

dark grey, becoming blacker towards anal angle.

Underside of forewing coppery red, with a black triangnlar blntch on inner

margin below the median lionnded by the outer line, with black jirojections

from its n[)iier edge, the inner being tiic cell-spot; two slight blackish costal

streaks before ai)ex, and a slight jiale s])ot at outer line ; marginal Innules finely

black ; fringe iu basal half deep black, coppery beyond with black mottlings.

Hindwing almost wholly brown-bhick, the cop])er ground colour ouly showing as

striae : cell-spot, central curved line, submargiual line, and marginal shade blacker.

Pulpi, head, and thorax vinous-red and black ; abdomen black
; j)ectus,

alidomen beneath, and femora coppery red ; outside of legs and tarsi sjiotted,

red and black.

Expanse of wings ; 39 mm.
1 ? from Santo Domingo, Caraljaya, S.E. Peru, linon ft., November lunl, wet

season (Ockenden).
Nearest to /•-'. scmirnLid Warr., but of a totally dili'erent shade of colouring.

lo'J. Eriopygidia rufivena spec. uov.

Forewing: olive-green varied with deeper green; tlie edges of the basal

patch and central fascia and the submargiual line greenish white ; edge of basal

jiatch from costa close to base to one-fifth of inner margin, ])rece<led by dark

green shading ; inner edge of central fascia from nearly one-third of costa,

outwardly obliiiue and projecting slightly iu ceil and forming a beak below

median on vein ~' : outer edge from nearly two-thirds of costa, projecting bluntly

at veins fi iunl 4, inangulate between, lumilate and oblique inwards below, joining
inner eilge above n)iddle of inner margin ; the fascia deep green on each edge,

slightly ]ialer at middle, with traces of a dark line beyond the obscure cell-sjiot ;

band before central fascia darkest at middle, this dark middle ])art angled

parallel to the edge, and faintly jjaler-scaled along its margins ; band beyond
fascia pale olive-green, its lunules paler-edged ; submargiual luuules filled up
with deep green, except those beyond cell, which are interrujited by a blackish

green blotch externally : marginal lunules blackish green with whitish bases,

generally united by dark streaks with the dark edging of the lunules of sub-

marginal line; a slight pale green streak from below apex to submargiual line;

fringe olive-green, the tips jialer, and mottled with dark beyond veins.

lliiKiiciiKj : olive black-brown, the ends of the veins and the basal half of

frinj:c deep red, the red numing uj) blotch-like along veins 7 and IS; the post-

median line marked by doulile red spots across veins 2, 3, 4.

Underside of both wings uniform fulvous
;

costa of both wings, inner margin
of hindwing and fringes olive-green ; a slightly paler shade marks the edge of

central fascia ; apex of forewing olive ocbreous.

Head and thorax olive-green mixed with darker shades ; face paler ; palpi

externally olive
; abdomen greenish ochreous like the underside aiid legs.

Exjianse of wings : 3(i mm.
~ i6 from Santo Domingo, C^arabaya, S.E. Peru, (iooii

ft., .laniiary l'.Mi:i, wet

reason (Ockenden).
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Near to E. mi/iosa Dogn. ; iu his description of Cidaria Jiatolimbarioidcs
M. Dognin mentions one example differing from the rest of his siJecimcns in

having wholly dark hindwings with orange apex, which must be very near the

present species.

110. Hammaptera aeruginata spec, no v.

Forewing : whitish, suffused throughout with dull rust-colonr, tlie only pale
spaces being the slender edges of the subbasal band, the postniediau baud, and
the submarginal line. The markings are exactly as iu H. constricta AVarr. from

Argentina ; the lines of the central fascia alone are dark marked, and tliL-se chiefly
on the veins, but all the lines are marked by a black costal spot ; iu the shade

l)receding the submarginal line the lunules beyond cell are conspicuous, being filled

in with blackish
; the lines and shades of the ajiical quadrate patch (in this case of

the same tint as the rest of the wing) are continued through to inner margin ; in

constricta the anal space is clear white.

Underside yellowish white, with the same markings as in constricta.

Head, thorax, and abdomen concolorous with wings, the segments of the last

with dark pale-edged rings.

Expanse of wings : 30 mm.
1 i from Chnlumani, Bolivia, 200U m., January lOol, wet season (Simons).
This may be a local form of H. constricta, but it is very distinct in appearance.

111. Hammaptera apicata spec. nov.

Forewing : whitish, tinged with flesh-colour, especially along costa : the mark-

ings fuscous
; basal patch small, its edge vertical, with three blackish lines ; band

before central fascia broad, with an obscure grey-edged middle space ; central fascia

of nearly even width throughout, the outer edge angled on veins 6 and 4, insinuate

beyond cell and on submedian fold ; its edges consisting of three black lines each,
distinct above median vein, and containing a black cell-spot ; lower part of fascia

filled up with fuscous, which sometimes extends to costa also ; the pale band

beyond it traversed by a darker line, edged at costa by a dark oblique line, and
followed by two more, which are often fused together; the whole apical space

forming a sulKjnadrate dark patch to vein 4, through which the jtale waved sub-

marginal line and an oblique apical streak are visible
; marginal area below 4 with

the markings more or less obsolete, being traceable only iu very good examples :

pairs of marginal spots at vein-ends ; fringe flesh-coloured ochreous, varied with

dark grey.

Ilindu-ing : flesh-coloured ochreous, slightly grey -tinged, with obscure traces

of grey marginal border and postmedian line and cell-spot; marginal spots as in

forewing ; fringe ochreous.

Underside with a s(iuare black apical blotch on forewing, the apex itsell

remaining ochreous ; the outline of central fascia grey above the median vein ;

cell- spot plain. Hindwiug with narrow grey submarginal baud, indented grey

postmedian line, and dark cell-spot ;
basal area to postmedian line tinged with grey.

Face and vertex ochreous
; thorax and abdomen much suffnsed with fuscous ;

segments of abdomen with dark bands ; [lalpi ochreous with fuscous tips ; legs

ochreous, the fore- and midtarsi blackisli-spotted.

Expanse of wings : 32 mm.

-(?(?,! ?, from Sapucay, near Villa Kica, Paraguay, July lUnl (Foster).
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112. Hammaptera cacuminata >i])oc. nov.

Foreivinq : wliitish, tinged with olive-grey, the lines in<li;itinct and lilurred,

all marked by blaek costal spots ; basal area sufl'used with a deeper green tinge,

extending partially along costal portion of central area
;

basal patch edged by an

olive-green shade, and crossed by one or two darker lines ; the band beyond also

snftnsed with olive ;
inner edge of central fascia slightly indented at middle, onter

oblicine ontwards and forming two projecting teeth between veins 2 and 4, the ends

of which stand ont velvety black from the ])ale ochreons green fascia ; cell-spot

dark, fbllow'ed by a cross-line which is black at costa ; apical area occupied by
a ilnll binrred brownish olive sulu^nadrate blotch, reaching vein 4; the sub-

marginal line regularly waved and pale, the space before it i)ale brown in the

patch and greenish beyond, greenish white on both sides below vein 4
; the

lunulcs beyond cell edged on both sides with black
;

band between central fascia

and apical blotch whitish to vein 4 ; marginal black spots in j)airs ; fringe ochreous

with dark mottliugs beyond veins; all the lines darker along inner margin.

lUiulir'nuj : dirty ochreons, paler towards ape.'i ;
two indistinct darker lines

above anal angle ; marginal spots distinct
; friuge ochreous, tinged with grey

towards anal angle.

Underside pale ochreous, with black markings ;
outer half of central fascia

black to vein 2 ; a deep black marginal border, interrupted between veins 3 and 4,

then fading ont, the extreme apex ochreous
; fringe ochreous, marked with

blackish. Hiudwing with black border throughout ; a postmedian line, obli(|ue

from middle of costa to below vein 4, thence waved, parallel and close to marginal

border to inner margin; the enclosed area black-speckled, with black cell-spot;

fringe ochreons.

Head, thorax, and abdomen greenish ochreous.

Expanse of wings : 37 mm.
2 ?¥ from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, (iOKO ft., November I'.iol,

wet season (Ockenden).
Delated to //. cocama Schaus, possibly a form of the ? of that species.

ll;'>. Hammaptera nigi'olineata spec. nov.

Forcwimj : yellow ochreous, with the lines slightly deeper yellow; the edges
of the markings black ; basal patch with an obscure dark edge, sinuous

;
inner

edge of 'central fascia finely black thronghont and waved, jiarallel to basal line;

outer edge obliipie outwards, angled below vein 4, strongly marked above middle,

obsolete below, the traversing lines marked by black dots on costa and with black

shading on and below submedian vein
;

three black lines from costa, not reaching
vein

(i, before submarginal line, which is whitish and hmulate, the lunnles jireceded

by a series of black spots, that between veins 4 and 5 conspicuous, and followed by

wedge-shaped black marks reaching hindmargiu ; marginal black spots in i]airs ;

fringe ochreous.

Ilinihcitig : suffused with dirty grey to an indistinct submarginal line, followed

by a jialer band: marginal border blackish, extending partially along the fold of

inner margin ; marginal dark spots and fringe as in forewing.
Underside of forewing with black marginal band, broad at costa, wliere it leaves

the apex ochreous, narrowing and fading out below vein 4
; edges of central fascia
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showiug through only : hiiulwing with grey margin showing ji.ale spots between

veins ; a snbmargiual grey shade and the fold grey-tinged.

Head, jialpi, thorax, and abdomen ail yellow ochreons ; legs ochrrons yellow,

the forctarsi faintly grey-spotted.

Expanse of wings : 3.T ram.

1 c? from Sapncay, near Villa Uica, Paraguay, July IfH.il (Foster).

114. Hammaptera subalbata spec. nov.

Foi'ewiny : flesh-coloured browu, tinged with olive and sometimes darkened with

fuscous suifusion
;

middle third of wing occupied by a dark blackish brown fascia

crossed by several waved lines and containing the obscure cell-spot ; this fascia has its

inner edge formedof three curves concave basewards, the middle one large, stretching

from fold to fold
;

all the lines basewards parallel to it —viz., the edges of a curved

dark band and the lines in the pale bands on each side of it ; the basal patch quite

small, witli three dark lines : the bands preceding and following cejitral fascia more

tinged with green ; submargiiial line close to margin, formed by the intcrrujited

jiale ends of the usual lunnles, jn-eceded by three waved dark luuulate lines : i)airs of

semiconfluent black dots along margin at the vein-ends ; fringe concolorous with

dark mottliugs.

Ilimhviiiq : smoky brown-black ; the fringe the same.

Underside of forewing smoky blackish, the basal two-fifths whitish ;
a pale

bent band beyond central fascia and pale spots at apex and below vein 4. Hindwings
bluish white, with a black blotch from apex to vein 4, a blackish smear at anal

angle, and blackish fringe.

Head and thorax pinkish brown
; palpi externally, tips of i>atagia, and

metathoracic tufts dark ; abdomen brown with black segmental rings, sometimes

confluent. Underside of abdomen and legs ochreons.

Expanse of wings : 30 mm.
2 (S 6 from Charaplaya, Bolivia, 130i) m., June lOUl (Simons).

Easily distinguished by the remarkable white underside of wings, excessively

like that of Erebocldora subladea Warr.

ll-i. Hydriomena ochreiplagfa sjiec. nov.

Fon'wiiKj : dull olive ; the rows of spots dark olive-fuscous ; all the spots finely

but roughly edged with pale red-speckled ochreons, whereby the whole wing assumes

a slightly reddish tint. The rows of spots are six in number : the first basal, hardly

interru])ted ; second, antemedian, of three spots, a large double one in cell and

beneath it, and irregular truncated ones above costal and below submedian vein

respectively ; third median, double towards costa, consisting of two irregularly shaped
costal spots, pointed towards each other, a small blotch in cell, and a large

elongated blotch beyond cell, the latter connected below cell with the outer of two

curved and angled blotches in submedian interval, which unite to form a square

blotch on inner margin ; fourth postmedian, slightly curved and waved, the sjiots

Innate and coalescent ; fifth submarginal, of rounded and irregular sjiots, j)artially

contiguous, the two beyond cell being smaller, those above and below them largest ;

sixth marginal, formed of more or less diamond-shaped blotches touching dark

marks at the vein-ends, an<l enclosing pale flattened ovals before the fringe, which is
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olive : a pale yellnwisb ocbreous elongated blotch occupies two-tbiids of the lon-er

half of cell.

llimlwinq : gloss}' grey, with traces of a darker iiostniediati shade and darker

margin ; fringe grey.

Underside of forewing fuscons-olive, with the costal region broadly reddish and

the costal marks of n]iperside reproduced, the series of spots being all faintly

discernible. Hindwing dull reddish, speckled with olive fuscous, with diffuse central

shade, distinct postmcdian Innulate line, and outer maruin broadly fuscous.

Abdomen concolorous with hindwing ; thorax, shoulders, face, and terminal

segment of palpi reddish and pale; vertex, collar, and patagia dark olive, the same

colour as the sjiots ;
front of forelegs red.

Expanse of wings : 44 mm.
1 c? frdui Popayan, ( 'olombia (Lehmann).

Hypolepis gen. nov.

An iiffshoot of I'fuiliofles. The abdomen of the c? beneath is furnished with a

double row of large spatulate scales meeting keelwise along the middle, from

between which arises a long double curved pencil of hairs, or thick tufts oi

huir. The hindwing bears a partially scaled furrow along the submedian fold.

Lastly the nenration differs : the discocellular of the hindwing i.s not biangulate,

but vertical above and oblique below, the radial rising from above tlie centre. The

antennae arc thickened, subserrate, the teeth clavate.

Type : lliijioli-jiin strigosa spec. nov.

110. Hypolepis albistriga spec. nov.

Fore/ri//(/ : dark brown ; the lines and all the veins (except vein .5)
whilisii

ochreous ; basal line vertical, below middle curved outwards ;
inner line straight

and broad, from middle of costa to just before middle of inner margin, closely

preceded from subcostal vein by a narrower slightly waved line ; outer line double,

at three-fourths, ontcurved between vein 7 and the submedian fold, both arms

somewhat crinkled ; submarginal line irregularly zigzag, forked below apex, all

but touching outer line on vein 5; a marginal line of whitish scales ; fringe

dark i>rown, cheijuered with whitish between the veins.

Ilixdiring : whitish ochreous, darker along hindmargiu : fringe ochreous,

chcpiered with black beyond veins, and with a dark fine line along base.

Underside pale blurred grey ;
a broad submarginal streak and veins G and T

narrowly orange-red ; apical area dusted with i)ale ochreous ; inner and outer lines

jiale, the latter dark-edged towards costa; fringe ochreous with velvety black

mottliiigs beyond veins. Hindwing whitish, mottled with brown ;
a brown ])ost-

median waved line, costal and subcostal veins orange ; fringe yellow, with black

line along base.

Face brown
; vertex ochreous ; shoulders and jiatagia brown with ochreous

tips ; abdomen ochreous, brown along dorsum, with the segmental divisions

ochreous ; legs brown, speckled with ochreous ; scales beneath abdomen and the

tufts ochreous ; (palpi broken).

Expanse of wings : 2(i mm.
1 6 from Santo Domingo, Carabava, S.Fl Peru, (iOoti ft,, November I'.'nI. wet

sensOD (Ockenden).
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117. Hypolepis castanea spec. nov.

Forewing : dark chestnut-brown ;
the basal patch, central fascia, and marginal

area darker, more fnscons-tinged ; all tliese darker areas edged by white lines,

traversed eacii by a black thread
; edge of basal patch cnrved and waved ; inner

edge of central fascia waved; onter line lunnlate-dentate, the teeth pointing base-

wards, indented beyond cell and on snbmedian fold ; a dark linear cell-mark ;

snbmarginal line, sometimes obscnre, forming the limit of a large triangnlar dark

patch between ape.K and vein 4 and lunnlate-dentate thence to anal angle; fringe

chequered, dark and light brown.

Hindwing : dark fuscous brown ; the cell-spot dark
; fringe ]iale, with dark

spots.

Underside of forewing dnll brownish grey ; costal edge dotted with dark ; an

orange subcostal streak
; cell-spot dark ; markings partly showing through.

Hindwing paler, with brownish striae; a dark cell-spot, and traces of a dark

postmedian line.

Head, thorax, and abdomen chestnut-brown ; antennae dark fuscous : abdominal

scales and tufts ochreous.

E.xpanse of wings : 3i) mm.
3 cJc?, 4 ? ?, from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, Novemlier, Dc'cember

1901 (Ockenden).

1 1 s. Hypolepis conspersata spec nov.

Forewing : dnll brown, with darker, more fuscous, markings ;
basal patch

small, fnscons, edged by a white, black-liordered, nearly vertical line; central

fascia fuscous, edged on each side by a white Innnlar line traversed by a black

one, the outer edge more or less parallel to hindmargin and indented beyond cell;

cell-sjKit obscure, blackish ; space between basal patch and central fascia and that

beyond onter band occupied by brown shades ; a black sharply lunulate snbmarginal

line, the lunules above vein 4 partially filknl in with black ; an interrupted black

marginal line
; fringe yellowish, mottled with dark ; the wing, and esjiecially the

marginal third, is thickly covered with minute pale and dark striae.

Hindwiiig : dull brown, paler towards base, with obscurely darker postmedian

and snbmarginal lines from inner margin ; cell-spot dark ; fringe pale yellow,

with dark mottling.

Underside of forewing cinereous, dappled with yellowish; an orange subcostal

streak ; cell-spot dark, followed by a pale ()atch ; hindmargin above middle

darker. Hindwing yellowish, striated with brown, with two slightly miirked lines
;

cell-spot linear, conspicuous.

Head, thorax, and abdomen fnscons brown.

Expanse of wings : 2!) mm.
1 ? from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Pern, &>W ft., May IW)2, dry

season (Ockenden).

Very near to H. castanea and sonlida, but apparently distinct.

119. Hypolepis plumbesceus spec. nov.

Forewing : pale leaden grey, glossy ;
the basal patch, central fascia, and

marginal area somewhat darker, decidedly darker along the edges, where they

are mixed with brown, and all edged with a p;iler line ; biisal patch suudl, its
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edge wavy, vertical; iuner edge of central fascia, sinuous, vertical, at oue-third ;

outer edge from two-thirds of costa to three-fifths of inner margin, projecting at

veins and 4, insinuate between and on submediau fold ; marginal area above

vein 4 mucli darker, forming a large triangular projection beyond cell ami a smaller

rounded one above vein 6
; antemarginal space pale )'ellow with a darker yellow

shade down it ; three pale grey streaks on costa before aj)ex ; fringe yellow and

grey ; costa finely dotted with yellow.

Ilindwinij : pale yellowish, tinged with pale grey, excejit along a bniinl

postmedian curved band
; cell-spot faint

; fringe yellowish.

Underside pale leaden grey ; costa dotted with yellow ;
an orange subcostal

streak from base to ajiex"; the apical veins orange; an obliijuc pale straw-coloured

outer band; cell-spot black; fringe yellow, dotted with grey. Hiiidwing whitish,

striated with grey ; a blackish cell-spot and broken postmedian liue, followed by
a )>road yellowish band

;
veins and fringe yellow.

Head, thorax, and abdomen yellowish ; face brownish grey ; tibi.ie and tarsi of

fore ;iiid middle legs brown-speckled.

Expanse of wings : $ 22 mm. ; ? :.'0 mm.
1 i^'i ? ?, from Santo Domingo, Curabaj-a, S.E. Peru, liniin

ft., .lauuary

VMvl, wet season (Ockeuden).

r^iJ. Hypolepis prunicolor spec. nov.

Foren'inji : dark violet-grey, tlie markings deep purple-brown, narrowly and

obscurely edged with golden yellow scales; basal patch quite small, purple-brown;
followed by a broad baud of the ground colour, the centre of which is occupied by
a dark band marked by a deep blotch on costa and iuuer margin but interrupted
in middle

;
all these dark markings edged with deep yellow scales ; central fascia

with inner edge straight and oblique from just before middle of costa to before

middle of inner margin, its outer edge diffuse, projecting on vein and at middle,

from two-thirds of costa to just beyond middle of iuner margin, where the fiiscia

is narrow ; the inner half of the fascia only purple-browu ; beyond the second

band of ground colour the outer line is waved and partially lunulate ; submarginal
line lunulate, the lunules filled uj) with purple-brown, that beyoud cell large and

coalescing with the lunule of outer line; fringe yellow, with j)urple-brown mottling

beyond veins.

Hindtrivff : wholly dark brownish fuscous.

Underside of forewing purplish grey, the costa speckled with dee]) yellow ;

a dull orange subcostal streak. Hindwing yellowish, with long dull purjilish grey
striae

;
a postmedian band and hiudmarginal border purplish grey ; cell-spot

linear, velvety black.

Head, thorax, and abdomen purplish brown ; ji.-dpi deej) dull yellow ;
abdomen

beneath and legs dull yellow ; foretibiae and tarsi mottled i)urplisli and yellow.

Exi)anse of wings : 23 mm.
1 (S from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, (iOOO ft., November lUUl,

wet season (Ockeuden).

I'^'l. Hypolepis sordida spec. nov.

This species is very near to //. rfisfanea Wan-., but <litt'ers in the following

jioiiits. The red-brown tinge of cdstanen is reiilai-ed by dark fuscous ; tlie inner

edge of central fascia is less acutely angled at mediiin, the uiijier half being more
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vertical
;

the onter edge of central ftiscia is nearer the hiodmargin, the ilonble

white line following it plainer, more evenly cnrvcd, not so sinuous ; the triangular

dark subapical blotch larger, its aj)ex reaching outer line. These differences

a])pear to be constant in the two forms. The hindwing of the c? has a similar

hyaline space near base below submedian fold to that shown in caxtanea.

1 c?, 2 ?? from Santo Domingo, (!arabaya, S.E. Pern, fiOOi) ft., Jannary

1902, wet season (Oclienden) ; of tlie same size as caManPn and taken at tlic

same time and jilace.

122. Hypolepis sti'ig^osa spec. nov.

Fnri^irhu} : velvety brown; the custa dotted with orange, the veins marked

with (bill orange, vein 4 with bright orange, with a short oblique white dash

from its base into the cell
;

basal and inner lines straight, double, pale grey,

with a dark central line, meeting on inner margin and forming a rough V ; outer

line double, from three-fourths of costa, slightly bulged beyond cell, then waved

inward to two-thirds of inner margin ; submarginal line also double, its arms

rising, one before, the other at the apex, coalescing with each other and touching
the outer line beyond cell, then rnnning out, and forming a sharp tooth on hind-

margin at vein 4, thence Innulate and sharply dentate to anal angle ; fringe

black-brown, with orange spots at base at the vein-ends, and also mottled with

orange.

Uiruhciny : black-brown, with a deep black celI-s[)ot ; fringe mottleil, lilack

and dull yellow.

Underside of forewing dull blurred grey ; a broad orange subcostal streak,
and the veins towards margin irregularly orange ; cell-spot and two subcostal

marks towards hindmargin black. Hindwing with the costal and subcostal veins

orange, the disc sprinkled with white scales
; cell-spot, a waved post-median

line, and indistinct submarginal line black ; fringe of both wings mottled, black

and orange.

Head, thorax, and abdomen dark brown-black ; palpi internally yellow ;

antennae yellow, sjwtted with black
; legs fuscous and orange ; spatulate scales of

abdomen beneath fuscous and dull yellow, the tufts of hair black.

Expanse of wings : 28 mm.
1 (?, 3;??, from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, lioiio

ft., November

1001, wet season (Ockenden).
Tiie ? ? are slightly paler, with the veins less distinctly marked.

12:5. Lampropteryx trilineata spec. nov.

Forewing : asliy grey, with a slight slate-coloured tinge ;
a small dark basal

patch ; central third of wing occupied by a slaty grey fascia, edged by thick

wavy black lines, and traversed at middle by another similar, all three swollen

on costa and thicker above middle, the outer one only slightly prominent at

vein 4
; followed by a pale band with central grey line ; the marginal area

brownish grey with a fine pale waved submarginal line, preceded on costa by
a dark blotch

; a distinct marginal black line, interrupted at the veins ; fringe

rufous grey, with faint mottlings ; cell-spot small, black, on median line.

Ifini/iring: dull grey, with the lines of forewing rejiroduced, but very faint.

Underside jialer grey ; fdrewiiig with four black costal s])ots, one near base,
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aiul oiu> at the ctuniueiicciueiit of c:icli (if the Hues, except the fir.<t of the fascia :

ei'll-s]iots, outer, and siiliiuargiual lines marked in both wings.

Head, thorax, and abdomen grey.

Kxpanse of wings : 35 mm.
1 t? from South Park, Colorado, Angnst lOul (Oslar).

A very well marked insect, but 1 cannot find any (lescri|itiiiii of it ; it may,

liowever, be an extreme individual of the N. Anicri(;in form of nhniKaria II. S.,

d('scrib(>d by Packard as Cirlnria viqrqf(is.ciiifa.

124. Oligopleura biplagiata spec. nov.

Nearest to 0. aiibieata Feld. and its al)erratiou dicersicolor AVarr., which I

am now inclined to regard as itself a distinct species, inasmuch as the numerous

examjiles which I have seen since the original description are all constant, and

show no evidence of intermediate variation. In i/ivcn<icolor the olive-greenish

ground colour is divided at the middle of the central fascia by a broad ochreous

baud running through from costa to inner margin. In the present species the

ground colour is olive-green as in aulaeata, and the outer markings agree with

that sjiecies ; but there are two pale ochreous patches, one occupying the basal

area, the other on inner margin just before middle, and ending at the median vein ;

between these two patches is a fascia of five dark lines more or less filled up with

olive-green ;
the outer three of tbeje lines are oblique and straight, running

through from costa to inner margin : the inner two are curved outwards slightly

and interrupted above the median by an extension of the pale basal patch along

the costa ; there is also a small pale space in lower half of cell before the discal

spot. The rest as in aulaeata.

Expanse of wings : 35 mm.
1 ? from Marcapata, E. Pern, 45n0 ft.

Paromala gen. nov.

Forewing : triangular ; costa nearly straight ; apex acute ; hindmargin

obliijnely curved.

Ilimliriny : elongate, as long as forewing ; the apex extending well beyond

tl>e anal angle of forewing ; hindmargin curved.

Forehead produced below and scaled ; 2)alpi rough-haired, long, porrect

dccnmbeut
; tongue and frenulum present ; antennae (?) filiform.

Neuration : forewing, cell half as long as wing; discocellular oblique below ;

first median ncrvule at fonr-fifths, second close before third : radials normal ;

7, 8, 9 stalked. In anastomosing with 11 and again with 8, ',), forming a donble

areole, which is elongate, both 10 aud 11 rising far back : hiudwing, costal

anastomosing with subcostal to near end of cell
;

6 aud 7 long stalked ;
discocellular

biangulate, the radial from the lower, outward angle.
The disproportionate sine of the hindwing will sufticiently characterise the

genus.

T_N pe : Paromala elongata spec. nov.

1~5. Paromala elongata spec. nov.

Forewing: whitish grey, very thickly but finely speckled with dark atoms;

no distinct markings ; but the antemedian and postmedian lines are indicated

b\ dark dots on veins, the former curved at one-third, the hitler oblii|iii', paruliel
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to hindmargiu, at two-thirds
; fringe coucolorous, beyond a hardly darker marginal

line
; cell-spot small.

Ilindwiny : whiter, with hardly any dusting ;
a postmedian line of dots.

Underside dark grey, S2)eckled with fuscous ; cell-spots and outer lines marked,

the latter very distinct in the hindwing.

Head, thorax, and abdomen jjale grey.

Expanse of wings : 24 mm.
1 ? from Ecuador.

120. Perizoma amplata spec. nov.

Forewing : dull wood-brown, in ])laees fuscous ; the lines paler, slender
;

basal patch small, fuscous, edged by a curved pale line ; a similarly curved pale

line from one-fourth of costa to near middle of inner margin forms the inner edge

of tlie central area
;

outer line from two-thirds of costa, outcurved to vein 4,

then incurved, dentate inwards on the veins, and vertical from vein 2 to inner

margin shortly before anal angle ;
the inner half of the median area, broadly

above middle and narrowly below, fuscous edged with darker ; the outer line

is traversed by a darker thread
; marginal area fuscous brown, from apex to

outer line at vein black, containing a snbmarginal line marked by black wedge-

sliaped marks tipped with white, and joined by fine black dashes with the black

marginal line, which is interrupted by pale spots at the vein-ends
; fringe witli

the inner half dark brown, the outer paler ; cell-spot small, black.

JliiKlivinfi : dull smoky brown, with a darker marginal border ; fringe pale

dotted with darker.

Underside of forewing dull brown, with cell-spot, outer line, and a narrow

black lilotch on costa before apex ; a snbmarginal row of white dots. Hindwing

speckled with darker, with cell-spot, dark waved postmedian line, and snbmarginal
row of white spots; patches of black scales along the submedian fold; the inner

margin itself whitish, with its fringe pale brown.

Head, thorax, and abdomen dark fuscous brown, S2ieckled with paler ; the

segmental rings of abdomen pale ; legs blackish.

Expanse of wings : 2(3 mm.

cJc?, 2 ? ¥, from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Pern, 6000 feet, November,
December IDOl, January 1902, wet season (Ockenden).

127. Perizoma aureoviridis spec. nov.

Forewing : yellowish green, shading into slate-colour towards hindraargin ;

the markings olive-fuscons ; a curved band close to base, narrowed to a point

on inner margin ; second band siunons, at one-third, forming the inner edge of

the central fascia
;

third at two-thirds, bidentate outwards between 6 and 7, the

teeth small, and again between 2 and 4, the teeth broad ; this outer band mixed

with brownish and filac grey, and containing two inner lines, the innermost distinct,

dark olive
;

it is followed by a pale green band with two brownish lines through

it, marked on costa close to central fascia with pale yellow ; snbmarginal line

regularly lumdate, pale yellowish green, the lunules partially filled up with

greenish, and followed by paler green streaks to hindmargiu; the lunule between

veins 3 and 4 ferrnginous : pairs of dark green marginal dashes at the vein-ends ;

fringe pale greenish, with two dark green lines, and mottled with darker beyond
veins

; cell-spot minute : space between basal jiatch and central fascia with its
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inner halt' lilac-giTv, the ouIit halt" of the pale-green ground colnnr witli two darker

linos.

fliiidiiiiui : greenish erenm-colonr, bluish green along hiiulmargin ; traces

of two or three cnrved lines only distinct on inner margin ; fringe greenish white.

Un(lersi<l(' of forewing mealy green, with the lines of the onter band marked ;

marginal area paler green ; fringe green witli dark mottluigs; of hindwing yellowish

green, rather glossy ; the cell-spot and outer line darker.

Head, ]ialpi, and vertex ])ale mealy green ; thorax mixed with darker green ;

abihimen greyish ochreous with traces of jiairs of dark sjiots along dorsum
;

fore

and middle legs very dark green, with the joints pale : hindlegs jialer grei-n.

Exjianse of wings : 32 —34 mm.
2 SS from Marcapata, E. Peru, 10,800 ft. (( )ckend.'ii).

A reniai-kably coloured insect when fresh.

128. Perizoma mirifica spec. nov.

Fon'ir/iif/ : pearl-grey; basal ])atc,h and central fascia dark reddish fuscoris ;

the space between dark grey, crossed by lines of orange, grey, and red-brown ;

the inner edge of the central fascia waved and curved outwards, the outer edge
from a little beyond middle of costa, slightly bisinuate in cell and on submedian

fold, and jirojecting between
;

towards the onter edge the fascia is deepest, towards

the inner edge it is varied with orange scales
; beyond it is a pale-grey belt,

containing three darker grey lines, the first narrow, the second broader and

irregular, the outermost lunulate ; then come three dentate lines, gilded yellow,

separate above but coalescing towards inner margin, the last being the submarginal

line, with its teeth in the upper half of wing filled in with blackish
; the costal

region from outer line to apex gilded yellow ; marginal area dark grey ; fringe

dark grey, with some gilded yellow scales along base and obscure dark marginal

sjiots.

Ilinditiiiy : dark grey ; fringe and marginal sjjots as in forewing.
Underside of forewing dark grey to onter line, then paler, darkening again

towards hindmargin ; costal area broadly brown with yellow freckling ;
a dark

cell-spot; a large vinous-red subaj)ical blotch. Hindwing vinous-red, speckled
with grey and yellow, greyer beyond median line

; cell-spot dark.

Palpi and vertex fuscous
; face whitish grey ; thorax, patagia, and basal

segments of abdomen red-brown, varied with orange ;
rest of abdomen grey.

Exjianse of wings : 3o mm.
1 S from Santo Domingo, t'arabaya, S.E. Tcru, onoii fci4, Novenibev lool, wot

season (Ockenden).
An unusually marked sjiecies.

Phlebosphales gen. nov.

Apparently a development of Anticlea.

Forewitu/ : elongate ; costa slightly cnrved ; ajiex prominent : hindmargin

oblitiuely curved
; inner margin very convex, almost lobed in the centre.

Hindwing : with both angles and the hindmargin well rounded.

Palpi long, porrect, drooping ; laterally flattened, mugh-hairod beneath,

resembling those of .1. (inillnta Dogn. ; antennae ligulate, lamellato ; tongue
and IVenuliim jirosont ; anal tufts of the S largelv developed.



Neiii-iition : forewing, cell not li:ilf as long as wing lielow, only a quarter

as long above, the discocellular therefore long and oblique; first median nervule

at two-thirds, second and third from the lower angle ; lower radial from the

middle of discocellular, upper from the bent-down end of subcostal ; the stalk

of veins 10 and II rising near base, that of 7, 8, 9 shortly beyond, and slightly curved

ujiwards, the subcostal being then deflexed ;
between 6 and the stalk of 7, 8, 9,

the wing membrane is puckered and contorted, mostly scaleless, vein 6 partially

crossing it
;

10 anastomoses with 8, 9, forming a single areole : hindwing normal ;

discocellular angnlate, the radial from the lower outward angulation.

Type : Fhlcbospl/ales c/i;/i'/la;/ spec. nov.

12'.>. Phlebosphales engelkei spec. nov.

ForeiciiKj : whitish, overlaid with grey and fuscons scales; the course of

the subcostal vein, the edge of the inner margin, and the submarginal line tinged

with ]tale brown ; above the subcostal vein the dark lines and paler intervals

are clearly marked along the costa ;
below it across the wing the markings are

indistinct ; there appear to be two narrow dark lines near base, then a dark grey

band containing the blackish cell-mark : beyond this, at the middle of wing

another single dark line, followed by a dark band, narrow at costa and protruding

in middle of wing towards hindmargin ; submarginal line close to margin,

irregularly dentate, crossing a whitish patch below vein 4 ; a marginal line

of black dashes, with white dots at the vein-ends ; fringe dark brown. The scaling

generally is glossy.

lliiuhripg : dull slaty grey, with dark eeli-sput, and marginal spots as in

forewing.

Underside dull slaty grey, paler in hindwing.

Head and thorax damaged, abdomen cinereous.

Expanse of wings : 28 mm.
1 <i from Onaca, Sta. Marta, June to August (Engelke).

The condition of the unique specimen prevents a more accurate descrijition.

130. Psaliodes acutangula spec. nov.

ForewiiK) : plum-colour ;
the lines yellow ochreous, sliarp and straight : first

close to base, oittwardly edged with dark vinous ; second from one-third of costa

to two-fifths of inner margin, nearly straight, and oblique inwards ; outer line from

three-fourths of costa, oblique inwards to vein 6, then running outwards for the

same distance along vein 0, very acutely angled towards apex, and oblique inwards

to four-fifths of inner margin ; the central fascia along each of its edges is broadly

vinous
; cell-spot dark

;
the marginal vein.s are darker, very minutely dotted

with pale ; fringe plum-colour, with yellow dots at the vein-ends at base ; costa

finely dotted with yellowish.

IliiuliciiK/ : pinky yellow, becoming plum-colour towards hindmargin ; a broad

d;irk-edged yellow postmedian baud, angled at vein (J and thrown back to costa

as a large lunule ; cell-spot linear, blackish ; fringe dark grey.

Underside reddish, the lines all deep yellow.

Head, thorax, and basal segments of abdomen ]ilum-colour ;
rest of alidomen

cinereous.

Expanse of wings : 2'i mm.
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1 (J, 2 ? ?
,

from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. IVm'ii, riOnii iect, Nuvc'iuln'r,

December lOu], wet season (Ockeiuleii).

This species is very near Ahjdda lignosata Wik. which is a true Fsa/io(/i>s;

as is likewise Snellen's species endotrichiata, wrongly referred by him to Gueu6e's

Eunomid genns Ci/clomiu ; and the same applies to Doguin's Ci/clomia mnijin-

patpata.

131. Psaliodes albidulata spec. nov.

Fordoing : cream-white
;

the markings olive fuscous, all oiore or less broken

np by the paler ground colour, but darker along costa
;

basal jjatch edged by a

thick line obli(jne inwards
; the i)ale band between it and central fascia occni)i('d

by an inwardly obli'jne dark band, the edges remaining jiale ; central fascia narrow,

oblique inwards to before middle of inner margin, its outer edge insinnate beyond
cell and on snbmedian fold, projecting between

; beyond the ])ale band following it

is a double line, of which the outer arm is thick and lunnhite
; subnuirginal line

broad, insinnate beyond cell, where it almost iuterrnpts the lunnlatc shade ;

marginal area consisting of large luunles, that beyond cell twice as large as the

others ;
a fine dark marginal line

; fringe cream-colour mottled with fuscous
;

cell-spot small in the central fascia.

Ilimhrimj : tinged with ochrcons grey, with a central, double submarginal,
and a marginal band dark grey ; marginal line dark ; fringe ochreous.

Underside duller, with similar markings ; forewing with a deep yellow sub-

costal streak ; veins 6, 7 and the stalk of 8, 9, 10 also yellow. Hiudwing with the

veins yellow ; the ground colour pale ochreous with fuscous striae and speckles ;

a i)aler band between a dark postmedian and submarginal line ; cell-spots distinct

in both wings.

Head, thorax, and abdomen ochreous, tinged with I'nscoiis ; patagia ami

shoulders fnscons, with the tips ochreous ;
tarsi externally spotted fuscous and

ochreous.

Expanse of wings : 30 mm.
2 cJt? from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Pern, (innii

ft., December I'.iOl —
January 1902, wet season (Ockendeu).

132. Psaliodes aurativena spec. nov.

Forewing : with base, central fascia, and marginal blotches dark ))nrplish

brown ; the median vein and its branches, the submediau, and veins o, 6, 7 bi'duiily

yellow ; intervals white, tinged with yellow, all the paler areas thickly freckled

with brown ; edge of basal patch sinuous, followed by a sinuous white line ;

central fascia with both edges Innulate between veins, the outer acutely so, jircceded

by a Innulate, white, brown-edged line, and followed by two acutely denfati',

brown-edged white lines; the baud between basal area and central fascia yellowish,
marked with fnscons striae on costa at its middle ; submarginal line white,

irregnlar and broken up : an irregularly lobed triangular purple-brown blotch from

apex to vein 4, and a large blotch at anal angle ; the submarginal line is j)recedcd

by an indistinct series of brown wedge-shaped marks ; the central fascia is

interrupted by the yellow median vein and marked with white above it : fringe

brown, with yellow dashes between the veins.

1Hudwing : dark grey, ])aler towards base, with a dark cell-spot; fringe

yellow, mottled with black.
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Underside of forewing gre}', browner towards apex and speckled with yellow;
costal area broadly yellow, the costal edge brown-spotted ; all the veins yellowish.

Hindwing white, striated with brown ; all the veins deep yellow ; the cell-spot

dark brown.

Face and palpi olive-fnscous
; vertex, thorax, edges of shonlders and patagia,

and dorsal segments of abdomen yellowish ; base of shoulders and patagia fuscous.

Expanse of wings : 30 ram.

4 ? ? from Santo Domingo, Ciarabaya, S.E. Peru, 6000
ft., November I'.tol,

wet season (Ockenden).
These are probably lli/poh'jn.-i, but in the uljseiice of a cJ I leave them in

Psaliodes for the present.

133. Psaliodes citrinata spec, no v.

Furi'wiiKj : straw-colour ; the markings dark brownish fuscous ;
the lines

white and pale yellow ; the veins yellowish ; basal patch edged by a broadish

black-brown band ; central fascia narrow, sinuous, from middle of costa to before

middle of inner margin, both edges lunulate, the inner irregular, bulged towards

base below the median vein ; pale space preceding it correspondingly enlarged
above the median, its edges white, the centre yellow, limited by pale-brown scales

and with some central fuscous scales on costa
;

outer edge followed by a white and

then a yellow line of equal width separated by a pale-brown line, the yellow
succeeded by a fuscous shade forming luuules or wedges between the veins edged

by the whitish submarginal line ; a pale oblique space from apex ; a large fuscous-

brown triangular blotch from apex to vein -i, and a double lunulate brown blotcli

at anal angle, the luuule between 3 and 4 remaining pale with dark outline ;

marginal line brown ; fringe yellow, mottled with dark brown
; in the fuscous

central fascia, l>iiig on the median vein, is an elongate yellowish-white blotch

below the obscure dark cell-spot.

lliiKhdiuj : grey-brown, with brown cell-sjiot and an indistinct brown median

line ; the marginal border darker : fringe pale with dark brown mottliugs.
Underside of forewing dull grey, the costal area yellowish, with darker

speckling ; a yellowish outer line and pale streak from apex ; cell-spot black ;

fringe yellow, mottled with brown. Hindwing, yellowish straw-colour, sparsely
striated with brown

; a brown cell-spot and three brown median spots indicating
a central line.

Head, thorax, and abdomen yellowish ;
base of shoulders and patagia browjiislj.

Expanse of wings : 20 mm.
1 ? from Santo Domiugo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, ilinio ft., December I'.Jiil, wet

season (Ockenden).

Distinguished by the sinuous central fascia with its pale spot, au<l by the

lemon-yellow bands.

134. Psaliodes clathrata spec. nov.

Forewing : satiny white ; a costal streak, the veins, and fringes yellow ;
tbe

costal edge minutely speckled with brown ; a line of brown speckles along subcostal

vein to beyond middle, sometimes slight ; the lines red-brown, the inner and ant(^-

mediau lines vertical, at one-fifth and two-tifths respectively ; the inner fine, with

a large tooth outwards along submedian fold, the second mucli thicker, with, a
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brown blotch externally on subiueiliau fold : median line double, sinuate, from two-

thirds of costa to middle of inner margin ;
the inner arm red-lirown, thickened in

cell and on snbmedian fold, connected with antemedian Hue by a line along tiic

cell-fold, the outer arm ]]aler aud fiuer, distinctly anil regularly luunlati'-dcutate ;

exterior line parallel to hindmargiu, crenulate, also double, the inner arm darker ;

submargiual line formed by a series of brown Innulate marks, that beyond cell

large, reaching exterior line and connected with median line by a red-brown streak

along vein 5 ; slight lines of brown dots along hindmargin, and sometimes along

the yellow veins ; fringe finely intersected by brown beyond veins.

Ilindwing : with very faint cell-spot, middle and outer curved lines, aud slight

brown marginal line before the yellow fringes.

Underside of forewiug yellow, with the markings faint aud liluned ; of

Ilindwing white, with tlie markings brown and clear.

Head, thorax, and abdomen yellowish : the head parts, shoulders, and patagia
somewhat deejier.

Ex])anse of wings : 28 —3U mm.
4 ? ? from Santo Domingo, C'arabaya, fS.E. Peru, OmiO ft., .January l'.)0-', wet

season (Ockendeu).

13.J. Psaliodes fractilinea spec. nov.

Forewiug: violet-grej'-brown ; the lines black-brown: veins towards hind-

margin dotted with dark and light scales ; costal area in apical half of wing

broadly whitish ; tirst line oblique inwards, from one-fourth of costa to one-sixth of

inner margin, the included basal area wholly violet-grey ;
second line, parallel to

first, from middle of costa to two-fifths of inner margin, forming three slight curves

concave outwards, interrupted on subcostal vein, the violet-grey space between the

lines becoming whitish along first line, with a fine line from inner margin ; space

immediately beyond second line below subcostal vein broadly white, containing

a fine dark wavy line ; outer line from nearly three-fourths of costa, oblique

outwards at first, then nearly vertical, and again from vein 5 to outer margin below

vein 4 oblique, this lower portion followed by a dead-white streak, containing two

tine dark lines ;
the whole of the marginal half violet-brown, deepening towards

margin, containing two horizontal velvety black streaks, one wedge-shaped, from

end of cell to outer line between veins 4 and 5, the other above snbmedian fold
;

fringe brown, speckled with white in places, wholly white at vein 4.

Jlimlwiny : dingy white, with slight cell-spot and traces of the commencement

iif dark postmedian and submarginal lines on inner margin ; fringe concolorous^

with dark mottlings at the ends of veins.

Underside of forewiug dull grey, with a slight violet tinge ;
two bi'oad oblii|ue

dark shades near base ; a dark waved postmedian line, vanishing below middh'
;

costal edge dotted black and white
;

veins towards apex the same ; fringe black-

brown, mottled with white between veins above vein 3. Hindwing paler, faintly

freckled ; cell-s])ot, dentate postmedian line, and base of fringe black.

Palpi very long, white, outwar.lly towards base sprinkled with fuscons : face

white, varied with blackish ;
collar white, tipjicd with dark ; shoulders and patagia

white with brown lateral patches; thorax and basal segment of abdomen wiiite,

divided by a black ring ;
rest of abdomen violet-grey ; anal hairs oclireous

; pectus

and all the femora yellow ; rest of legs black, thickly speckled with oclireous.
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Expanse of winofs : 3i) mm.
1 r?, 1 ?, from Sauto Domingo, (.'arabaya, S.E. Pern, HiiOO ft., November,

December 1901, wet season (Oclceuilen).

This species stands quite h)- itself.

136. Psaliodes ignivenata .spec, no v.

Forewimj : dark brown
;

the lines white
;

the subcostal vein broadly, the

median and all the veins in the marginal half of wins; fiery red
; the costal edge

brown, with pale dots showing the commencement of tlie lines ; basal line marked

only by a spot at base of cell and a fine line below the median vein ; inner line

broad, obliipiely sinnons from upper margin of cell, its upper part with some grey
scales on it ;

outer line, narrower, from costa at nearly three-fourths, strongly
ontcurved between veins 7 and 3, insinuate between 3 and 2, and again outcurved

in submedian interval ; an obliipre white dash on the lower arm of discocelliilar
;

the outer line is followed by two fine lunulate lines ; submarginal line lunnlate,

preceded and followed by dark brown shading ; an oblique white streak from ajiex

and some white spots between veins just before the margin, those between 1 and 2

and 3 and 4 larger ;
all the outer lines are interrupted by the red veins ; fringe

glossy whitish, with black chequerings at the veins.

Ilindwinii : dnll dark grey, with a dark cell-spot, a dark median line outcurved

at middle, and dark marginal shade ; fringe as in forewing.

Underside of forewing blurred grey ; a broad subcostal orange-red streak, and

the apical veins orange ; the cell-mark and the outer lines beneath the costa white.

Hindwing white, striated with grey; the base of costa orange; cell-sjwt, a curved

median line, and macular submarginal shade darker.

Palpi, head, thorax, and abdomen above fiery red, the thorax varied with dark
;

segmental rings of abdomen whitish.

Expanse of wings : 26 mm.
1 c?, 1 5

,
from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, 60Ui_i ft., December 1001,

wet season (Ockenden).

13T. Psaliodes inferna spec. nov.

Forewinij : dark lirown-blaek
;

costa minutely dotted with white; the lines

white; first narrow, obliquely curved, close to base; second, much broader, yellowish

white, from below one-third of costa to one-third of inner margin, edged outwardly

with black, and emitting a pale tooth inwardly along the median vein towards

first line ; outer line slender, from two-thirds of costa, slightly oblique inwards

to vein 6, then outwards to vein 4, below which it is obsolete ; a few pah^

submarginal scales between veins 3 and 4 ; fringe coucolorous, witli some pale

scales along base, and a white patch between 3 and 4.

Ilindtcinq : entirely smoky brown-black
; fringe chequered with darker.

Underside of forewing lavender-grey ; costa speckled black and white
;

a

bright orange subcostal streak ; second and outer line both showing whitish ;

a submarginal whitish-edged black blotch from the costa, approaching outer line

at vein 4 ; fringe dark grey, with a white blotcli between 3 and 4. Hindwing,

whitish, freckled with grey ; a large brown cell-spot, a brown blotch below it on

submedian fohl, and a thick brown wavy postmedian line ; fringe chequered, dark

and light.
5
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Head, tlionix, aiid abdomoii brown, varied witli pale scales.

Expanse of wings : 17 mm.
1 ? from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, UUUO ft., December lUUl,

wet season (Ockeuden).

138. Psaliodes miniata spec. nov. and ab. fuscata nov. and pallida nov.

Forein'/'!/ : with the base and central fascia cojjpery brown
;

a broad subcostal

streak bright coppery red; tlie costal edge dotted with black and ochreons
;

basal patch edged by a straight dark line, mixed with a few white scales ; band

between base and central fascia bright cojipery red with its centre fnscons ;

central fascia edged with white black-edged lunules ; its outer edge indented

below costa, angled on vein (i, and forming a beak-like projection on vein 4, then

concave to inner margin, followed by a broadish coppery-red line
; submarginal

line very obscure, marked only on costa and above anal angle ; cell-spot blackish,

indistinct ; marginal line black
; fringe white, cherjuered with black.

Ilinilicing : dull coppery red, with a broad fuscous median baud, edged

externally with whitish ; a dark cell-spot ; marginal area darker ; fringe as in

forewing.

Underside of both wings coppery- red
; markings of forewing distinct towards

hindraargin. Hindwing with black cell-spot and distinct black-brown median

shade edged with white.

Head and palpi ochreons : thorax and patagia coppery ; abdomen dark

cinereous.

Expanse of wings : <?, 17 mm. ; ?
,

24 mm.
1 (?, 1 ?, from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, (iUUO ft., November,

December 1901, wet season (Ockenden).
In the S ;

which is considerably smaller than the ?, the paler markings are

attenuated, the upper half of the outer edge of central fiiscia is more vertical,

and the projection at middle less prominent. In another <?, however, which

must be referred to the same species, the red markings are inconspicuous, and

the white markings even more prominent than iu the typical ? ;
in this case the

edging of the outer half of central fascia below costa consists of two vertical

white streaks, oue obliquely below the other, and the hindwing and underside

are almost wholly dark fnscons. For this form I propose the name fuscata.
A second ? differs so much that it may be another sj>ecies, though for the

present I shall sejiarate it only as ab. pallida. In this the red is deeper and

the fuscous markings blacker, the white markings clearer and more defined ; the

lower half of central fascia also much narrower ; the fringe is white, with black

base, but witliont dark mottlings. The hindwing is grey, with darker grey central

line and marginal border. I'eneath, the forewing is dull dark grey, witli the

white edgings showing, and only a faint tinge of reddish ; the hindwing much

speckled with brownish red and white, and all the markings hidden.

l^i'-'. Psaliodes nexilinea spec. nov.

Forewing: straw-colour; the median vein and its branches and the submedian

pale ferrnginnns ; the lines darker ferrnginous ; a fine slightly curved line near

base ;
an obli(|ne fniniel-shajied narrow fi^scia at middle, its edges and narrower

part below the median darker ferruginous ; a sinuous submarginal line, Innulate
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below middle ; a triangular ferrnginons-edged patch on liiiidmargiii from apex to

vein 4, its apex connected by a ferrnginons streak with the central fascia on vein 4
;

some faint striae above anal angle ; fringe straw-colour, with sharply marked
black-brown dashes at the ends of the veins.

Hiiuhvimj : straw-colour, slightly rust-culonred along hindmargin, with traces

of median and postmedian lines on inner margin ; fringe pale, uumottled.

Underside with the markings of forewing pale rusty ; costal half of sub-

marginal line and oblique line from apex dark brown, as are the marginal line

and spots on fringe ;
costal edge dotted brown and yellow. Hindwing yellow with

rusty striae and indications of two curved lines.

Head, thorax, and abdomen straw-colour, with faint rust-coloured scales.

Expanse of wings : 22 mm.
2 ? ¥ from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, (iuQij ft., November,

December I'JOl, wet season (Ockenden).

140. Psaliodes nictitans spec. nov.

Forewing : straw-colour, the markings fulvous ; the median and its branches

fnlvous ; costal vein orange-red ; the costal edge with dark-brown striae
;

basal

line outwardly oblique, brown, the basal area straw-colour below median, fnlvous

above ; central fascia with inner edge concave basewards, the outer concave

outwards to vein 6, there acutely angled and sinuous to inner margin, where the

fascia is only half as wide as on costa ;
it is filled up with deep fnlvous, darker

at its edges, except a pale blotch at end of cell containing the distinct black

cell-spot, and towards the costa it is striated with paler ; a fulvous oblique streak

from apex and a diffuse subapical cloud join the angle of central fascia and appear
to form part of it

; marginal area with a double submarginal sinuous line and a

marginal shade, all fulvous ; the baud before central fascia is traversed by two

curved fulvous streaks ; fringe pale, mottled with black at the vein-ends.

Himhrnng : pale straw-colour, with a postmedian fulvous line and slight

cell-spot.

Underside of forewing with the subcostal and median veins and sinuous outer

line orange fulvous ; the transverse markings on costa and in cell olive brownish.

Hindwing with orange-red centnil line.

Head, thorax, and abdomen straw-colour
; palpi externally brownish.

Expanse of wings : 22 mm.
1 ? from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, Oi.ioi.i ft., November lliiil,

wet season (Ockenden).

141. Psaliodes ossicolor spec. nov.

Forewing : bone-colour, the markings olive-brown or olive-i'uscou.s ; the costa

fuscous for two-thirds ;
an olive-fnscous inwardly oblique line close to base, widened

at costa ; an inwardly oblique fuscous fascia from beyond middle of costa to

middle of inner margin, its inner edge indented below costa, its outer bulged a

middle, more or less interrupted from fold to fold by the pale ground colour
;

an indistinct outer line of a few striae ; marginal area with two fuscous blotches ;

one triangular from apex to vein 4, the point of the triangle reaching submarginal
line on vein 5, the other smaller at anal angle ; fringe bone-colour, with fuscous

mottlings.

HindwitKj : with the apex and hindmargin slightly grey-tinged,
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Umlerisiile of forewiiig dull gi'e\'-bi-o\vu, the siiliiipii-il area ochveons ; a

liroad orange snljcostal streak, and the upper veins yellow ; fringe yellowish, with

fiifcons cheqneriii<rs. Ilindwing lione-colour, witli fnscous striae along inner- and

hindniargin, and a narrow central line.

Head, thorax, and abdomen bone-colour ; antennae fuscons.

Expanse of wings : 23 mm.
^ (?(?, 4 ? ?, from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, (inuo ft., November

10(1], wet season (Ockcnden).
In the paler examples the markings are pale olive-brown, and tlie striae

move numerous.

142. Psaliodes pervasata spec. nov.

Forcwing : coslal area vinous brown, striated with yellowish ; the area between

veins 2 and 3 and half of that between 3 and 4 vinous brown, the three median

nervules marked with black and light dots ;
the markings velvety blackish ; the

lines liright cream-colour
;

a thin obscure sinnons basal line
;

an oblicjue broad

cream-coloured band from below middle of costa to before middle of inner margin,
with two waved dark lines down it ; the sjiace between it and l]asal line below

the median black-brown, its outer edge also above the median, and forming an

acute angle outwards in cell, with a pale spot in cell before it
;

central fascia

black-brown from subcostal to below vein 4 and again below vein 2, where it is

much narrower : it is edged outwardly by a broad cream-coloured line, then a

fine dark line, and another fine cream-coloured line ; snbmarginal line cream-

coloured, lunulate, meeting an oblique pale streak from apex, which edges an

irregular velvety-black triangular blotch ; the snbmarginal line has its pale lunules

filled
1'.])

with black, and on vein 4 forms a beak-like projection towards hind-

margin ; both the central fascia and the j)ale lines edging it are interrnjited by
the vinous-brown space above vein 2 ; fringe mottled cream-colour and black.

Hiiidwinff : dull grey, darker towards hindmargin, with a dark cell-spot and

fine black crcnulate marginal line
; fringe straw-colour, with black dashes beyond

the veins.

Underside of forewiug dull grey, with the pale markings showing through in

]rlaces; costal area broadly yellow with grey striations
; apical area darker grey

with pale striae, the apical veins yellow ; fringe mottled yellow and black. Hind-

wiug white, with strong brown striations and indications of two lines ; the cell-sjiot

brown; base of costa and subcostal area beyond broadly yellow; fringe yellow,

unspotted.

Face, ])a]pi, and shoulders yellow ;
some dark scales between antennae :

patagia fuscous and yellowish ; abdomen rufous, the thorax whitish : the tarsi

and spurs dotted dark and light ;
antennae dark, mottled with yellowish.

Expanse of wings : 32 mm.
1 ? from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Pern, OUOO ft., November I'jnl,

wet season (Ockenden).

14;!. Psaliodes picta spec. nov.

Forewitig : with basal area, the central fascia, and a triangular costal blotch

before apex olive-fuscous ; subcostal vein finely orange-red ; the central fascia

forming a ])rominent beak at vein 4 towards hindmargin ;
its edges darker and

mixed with orange-red, preceded and followed by liroad but irregular white lunules ;
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the basal area confusedlj- mixed with orange and wliite
; snbmarginal Hue In-okeji

up into irregular white patches, edged with black aud orange ; a large dark cell-

spot ; fringe white, cheipiered with dark.

Ilhu/wing : whitish, with the base, a central band, aud the marginal border

diffusel}' grey, the hindmargin with some orange scales
; a distinct cell-spot ;

fringe as iu forewing.
Underside of forewing with the markings reproduced, and towards the hind-

margin ver\- distinct. Hiudwing white, washed with orange and striated with

brown
; cell-spot brown ; a diffuse brown median line and iiner snbmarginal line,

both outwardly white-edged.

Head, thora.x, and abdomen a rai.xture of ochreons, orange, and fuscous scales,

the abdomen more fuscous.

Expanse of wings : 20—22 mm.
1 (?, 3 ??,from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, GOdii ft., November

inoi, wet season (Ockenden), f///je.

I (?, Chulumani, Bolivia, December 1901, 20ii0 m. (Simons), larger and duller

than the Peruvian examples.

144. Psaliodes planiplaga spec. nov.

Foretoing : bone-colour, tinged with ochreous ; the markings chocolate-brown
;

basal patch small, filled up with brown only above median vein, but edged by a

brown line which reaches inner margin, inbent below median ; central fascia with

its inner edge straight and oblii|ne, from two-fifths of costa to two-fifths of inner

margin ; outer edge from two-thirds of costa, parallel at first to the inner edge,
then curved outwards and forming a beak on vein 4 with a deep sinus below to

inner margin at three-fifths ; along the costa the brown of the fascia is nearly

obliterated by the ochreous-tinged ground colour ; cell-spot oblique, dark brown,

jireceded by a whitish horizontal streak from inner edge of fascia; band before

fascia tinged along its centre with ochreous ; space beyond fascia traversed by
two brownish lines, the outer thicker, both bent outwards below middle

;
a sub-

qnadrate chocolate-brown blotch below apex, and smaller dark blotches between

2 and 4 at the margin ; the veins ochreous ; fringe pale, chequered with brown.

Hindwing : pale, with the hindmargin ochreous, coutaining a paler band;

fringe pale.

Underside of forewing with all markings dull grey ; a broad orange subcostal

streak
; cell-spot and the chequering of the fringe dark brown. Hindwing pale,

striated with brown, with cell-spot brown, and traces of two curved lines, marked

by brown spots on costa and submedian fold.

Head, thorax, and abdomen ochreous.

Expanse of wings : 24 mm.
1 <J from (Josta Rica, 1500 m. (M. de Mathan).
In colour of ground aud markings much resembling I's. lisera Dogn.,

which was also sent from Costa Rica, but the pattern of markings entirely

different.

145. Psaliodes semirasa spec nov.

Foretriiuj : pale flesh-colour
;

costal margin brown for two-fifths ;
from it

two brown vertical lines : the first, close to base, single ; the second, from one-

third, double : a small brown cell-spot ; some dark scales round apex, aud a
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black spot before margin between veins and 7 ; a dark niiirgiual line below

apex ; fringe concoloroiis.

llindwiny : jialer at base, flesh-coloured towards maririn : on inner mari,Mn
at middle the commencement of a brown central line and a dark shade at anal

angle ; a small dark cell-spot.

Underside faintly speckled with dark : a brown blotch at base of costa, and
brown onter line from costa to cell ; the cell-spot, an ai)ical sjiot, and the spot
aljove vein brown. Hindwiug with lirown striations ; a brown cell-spot, and
traces of median and snbmarginal lines.

Head, thorax, and abdomen flesh-colonr ; the face and vertex marked with
brown

; the shoulders wholly brown.

Expanse of wings : 10 mm.
1 i from Santo Domingo, t'arabaya, S.E. Pern, (JUOii It., November I'.iii], wet

season (Ockenden).

14fi. Psaliodes serratilinea spec. nov.

Forewing : pale brown, the markings dark brown, all distinctly edged with

white ; basal patch with outer edge curved, projecting above median vein ; inner

edge of central fascia at two-fifths, waved and oblitjae, indented slightly on the

folds
;

centre of band preceding fascia pale brown, edged with a dark-brown line

before the white lines edging the basal patch and central fascia ; outer edge of

fascia crennlate, sinuous, followed by a broad white line divided by a brown one,

projecting a sharp tooth inward on vein 7 : space beyond irregular, dark brown
below costa, paler brown below median, edged below costa by a fine, acutely

zigzag white line ; the dark marginal area broadly edged inwardly with white,
the interval on margin between veins 3 and 4 pale ; the veins pale yellow in

marginal half; fringe mottled yellow and brown ; within the inner edge of central

fascia above vein 4 is a small horizontal curved white spot.

Ilindwing : pale grey-brown, with traces of cell-spot and two darker curved
lines beyond middle.

Underside pearl-grey, with the outer line and cell-spot darker ; a broad

orange subcostal streak ; the apical veins orange, speckled with dark. Hindwing
yellowish, striated with brown ; cell-spot and two onter lines brown.

Head, thorax, and abdomen yellow and pale brown ; the shoulders and patagia

pale brown with yellow tips.

Expanse of wings : 'Zb mm.
1 ? from Santo Domingo, C'arabaya, S.E. Pern, (louo ft., December lOiil, wet

season (Ockenden).

147. Psaliodes siennata spec. nov.

Forewiny : dark brown ; the lines ochreous, diff"nse ; a sinuons line near base ;

an oblique fascia before middle with a brown thread through it, slightly bent
outwards at middle and interrupted below median vein

;
an outer sinuous fascia,

also interrupted below middle, and followed above median, where it is somewhat

excurvcd, by a snbquadrate pale blotch
;

an interrupted snbmarginal line, forming
a short obli(pie streak on costa before apex, a luuule beyond the snbquadrate
blotch, and two or three spots above anal angle ; fringe chequered, ochreous and
brown.
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Ilindiving : snnfF-coloured bvown, with a slight coppery tint, darker towanls

hinilraargin, with faint traces of a dark jjostmedian line and marginal band ; cell-

spot large and brown
; fringe pale, mottled with darker.

Underside of forewiug paler brown, with fine white striae ; the ochreous

markings yellow-tinged; an orange-red subcostal streak, and the veins towards

a])ex orange. Hindwing ochreous, thickly striated with brown; a dark-brown cell-

sj)ot an<l curved i)ostniedian line : a dull orange subcostal streak as on forewiug.

Head, thorax, and abdomen brown, varied with ochreous scales ; the abdomen
almost wholly dark; anal tufts of the S very large, dull ochreous.

Expanse of wings : 26 mm.
3 c?(?, 3 ? ¥, from Santo Domingo, ('arabaya, S.E. Peru, OoiiO ft., November,

December lOil], wet season (Ockenden).

148. Psaliodes subfulvescens spec. nov.

Forfiii/if/ : whitish, the ground colour remaining clear only as an antemedian

and a postmedian obliijue band, the latter interrupted between veins 2 and 4

and above 6; the rest of the wing overlaid with dull yellowish browu, tinged
towards hindmargin with purplish grey ; the basal area crossed, apparently, by
two darker waved lines

; the central fascia narrow at inner margin, widening
above vein 2, and very broad on costa ; a wavy dark submargiual line, most

distinct across the white band ; marginal area dark, interrupted on veins 4 and 5

by a jiale patch connected with tlie white band beyond cell ; a pale patch on

costa before apex ; an oblique brown cell-spot on the inner edge of the central

fascia'; marginal line dark
; fringe whitish, mottled with brown.

Ilindiriiu) : suffused and striated with violet-brown, with cell-spot and darker

median line.

Underside suffused with purplish grey and irregularly striated with fulvous-

brown
;

costa minutely dotted with whitish and fulvous ;
subcostal area and a

costal spot before apex yellow ; a tawny bluntly angled postmedian line ; the

dark and light markings of the upperside showing through. Hindwing whitish

striated with purplish grey, and with fulvous striae at base and along costa,

before postmedian line and along submargiual line
; cell-spots on both wings

fulvous brown.

Head, thorax, and abdomen i)ale fulvous and grey.

Expanse of wings : 26 mm.
1 S from Bulim, N.W. Ecuador, 160 ft., January 19nl (Flemming and

Miketta).

Hindmargin of both wings (•reimhite. The s|iecimen is slightly worn, but

appears quite distinct.

149. Psaliodes trilunata spec. nov.

Forciritiy : chalk-white, grey-speckled ; markings dark purplish grey, all

paler below middle
; edges of basal patch and central fascia all curved more

or less parallel to hindmargin and all edged with a white dark-edged line ; centre

of pale band before fascia traversed by an ochreous-grey shading : edges of central

fascia both waved, and indistinctly lunulate
; outer line dark below costa only ;

marginal area above middle formed by three lunules increasing iu size, each

with a pale and dark lunular base ; those below middle small, obsolescent, or

with nierclv a dark edge ; fringe white beyond a dark marginal line, and
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mottled with dark : tlio inner edge nf central fascia, eveu above the middle,

])artly excavated.

Ilimlwing: white, witli dark-grey cell-spot, postmedian and submargiual
Hues ; a fine dark-grey marginal line ; fringe white.

Underside whitish, witli tliick dark-grey striae between veins towards ajiex ;

these veins orange, like the bniad snbcostal streak ; cell-spot and marginal line

blackish. Hiudwing white with sjjarser grey striae, a cell-sjiot, and traces of

two outer lines.

Head, thorax, abdomen, and legs white, speckled with dark.

Exjianse of wings : 22 mm.
1 c? from Charaplaya, Bolivia, 1300 m., Jnnc 1901 (Simons).

150. Psaliodes tripartita spec. uov.

Foreioing : with basal area, central fascia, and marginal border pnr]ilish

brown, the baud j)receding fascia whitish, that following it wood-brown ; edge
of basal patch vertical and straight at one-fonrth ;

inner edge of central fascia

parallel, outer edge from two-thirds of costa, obliqne outwards and projecting

bluntly at vein 4, then waved and oblicjne inwards to three-fifths of inner margin ;

both edges finely margined with white, most marked on the outer edge beyond
cell ; marginal area edged by deeper lunules below middle, above it .swelling out

into a large triangular blotch, the apex of which all but touches the projection

of eenlral fascia ; fringe mottled dark and light ; costa apparently slightly paler

and mottled with dark speckles ;
veins paler, with dark speckles.

Hhulwing : uniform dull grey-brown ; fringe mottled.

Underside of i'orewing with the markings shining grey, the subapical blotch

purplish ; subcostal region broadly yellow. Hindwing whitish, with brown

strlatious
;

traces of two curved outer lines; cell-spot cons]iicnous, black.

Face and paljii ochreous grej' ; shoulders and patagia dark jiurplisli brown,

tipped with pale ; abdomen like hindwings.

Expanse of wings : 22—25 mm.
2 ¥?, one from Caradoc, Marcapata, February 190l, 4U00 ft. (Ockenden),

(i/pe, the other, worn, from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, GiMiO ft.,

January 1902, wet season (Ockenden).

151. Psaliodes tripita ab. corrosa uov.

P. tripita was described by M. Dognin from a single cJ from Loja, Ecuador.

Of nine examples from Santo Domingo, S.E. Peru (four (?(?, five ? ¥ ), most

exhibit a marking not noted by him —
viz., the filling up of the sjiace between

veins 3 and 4 of the forewing, as far as submargiual line, by a more or less

developed streak of pale scales
; the ¥ ?

,
which also have the hindwing darker

than the dS, are on the whole darker in the forewing and show this peculiarity

least; in the S S the streak is sometimes oclireous, sometimes whitish, and at

others orange, and generally veins 3 and 4 themselves, more rarely vein 2 as

well, are coloured similarly. In the c? example, to which I give the name corrosa,

this tendency is exaggerated ; here the whole space between veins 2 and 4,

as well as a slight distance above and below them, is filled with dull white scales

nearly reaching the hindmargin, obliterating all the markings, and at first giving
the impression of the wings having been rubbed.

All the examples were taken between November I'.miI and .lanuary I0ii2 in

the wet season (Ockenden).
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1 h2. Psaliodes vinosata spec. iiov.

Fori'wi/iy : viuous fuscous ; the lines wliite : basal liue obscure, iudistiuctly
double, vertical ; iuner line double, nearly vertical ; outer line from nearly three-
fourths of costa, obli(iue inwards and indented on veiu 7, ontcurved to vein

'.i,

then Ininilate inwards, and forming an acute inward angle on submedian fold,

edged by a fine black line, and this again in its lower course by a second
white and black line

; central fascia deeper vinous ; snbmarginal line hardly
expressed ; marginal line black

; fringe whitish, mottled dark beyond veins.

lUndwmy : dull grey, darker towards hiudmargin, with a dark cell-spot,
and traces of two dark lines on inner margin above anal angle ; fringe as in

forewing.

Underside of forewing blurred grey ; an orange-red subcostal streak ; a short
thick dark streak from costa before apex ; apical region striated with jiale ;

marginal line and fringe as above. Hiudwing white, thickly striated with grey ;

cell-sjiot large, blackish ; a lunulate-dentate curved jiostmedian line and traces

of a submarginal beyond.

Head, thorax, and abdomen vinous fuscous.

Expanse of wings : 22 m.

1 ? from Agualani, S.E. Peru, lo,(iOO ft., September 19U1 (Ockenden).

153. Pterocypha abbreviata spec. nov.

Forewing : fuscous ; the lines and markings blackish
; basal area to one-

half of wing covered with an olive-grey pile ; basal patch small, edged by two
dark lines

; tlie usual central fascia placed before the middle, the lines forming
its limiting bands meeting at costa to form two blackish triangular blotches

;

the space beyond it, between middle of wing and submarginal line, is traversed

by three acutely dentate dark lines, which below the middle form dark and pale-
dashe.s on the median nervules

; submarginal line irregularly waved, preceded
and followed by darker tints ; a short black apical streak of two lunules ; marginal
festoon black ; fringe dark fuscous.

Uiruhcing : fuscous ; with a blackish straight postmedian line, followed by
traces of three other dark lines in the dark fuscous marginal area ; fringe pale
round apex.

Underside ochreous grey with dark speckling ;
both wings with black cell-

spots and three black curved postmedian lines, the outermost thickest and

irregularly crennlate ; forewing with black submarginal band separated by a

pale submarginal line from the black-speckled marginal area, which has no pale

spaces at apex or middle ; hindwing paler throughout.
Head and palpi fuscous

;
vertex pale olive

;
thorax and abdomen olive, much

mixed with fuscous and black ;
the segments of the abdomen obscurely black-

s])otted.

Expanse of wings : 44 mm.
2 cJcJ I'rom Sapucay, near Villa Rica, Paraguay, August and September 1901

(Foster).

Distinguished by the position of the central fascia, and l)y the broad short

forewings with rounded apex ; also by the absence of the white apical spot

beneath. In another example the forewings are tinged witli olive-green and

flesh-colour, and all the markings are clearer.
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Rhinura gen. nov.

Fore/riiti/: very liroad, triiiugular ; costa strongl}- archeil, liut slightly inflexetl

before middle ; liindmargin with a blunt angulation at vein 4, concave above to

vein ?, which is also slightly toothed below apex.

Ilimlwinq : with apex rounded, slight teeth at veins 6 and 4, and a short

curved tail at vein 3, thence to anal angle twice excavated.

Palpi porrect, the second segment long, rongh-haired, third segment short,

pointed, and smooth ; tongue and frenulum present ;
antennae simple.

Nenration as in I'salioc/es.

Type : Rhinura varicyuta Warr. (Plemi/riopsis).

It is necessary to remove this species from Plemi/iiopnis, with which it has

no true affinity.

Rhodomena gen. nov.

1 find that several species of Ilijihiomena from South America difler from

typical members of that genus in the shape of the palpi. In these the second

segment is much elongated, curved above, and quite narrow whore it rises from the

first segment, the third segment short, decumbent ; the palpi are porrect, laterally

flattened, and rough-haired above and below ; externally, in all cases examined,

they are metallic dark green in colour. Moreover, in all the species which

j)0ssess palpi of this structure, the metathoracic tuft is of the same metallic

lustre. The two species praelatata and lyraemundata described by me both

belong to this genus, and I propose praelatata as type. Both were originally

described from $ i : 1 have since seen ? ? of both ; that of praelatata

agrees with the $ entirely ;
the single ? of prannnmhxtn seen diifers from

the S in having the space beyond the cell and beyond the middle of the sub-

median interval suffused with reddish ; this may not, however, prove a sexual

diflFcrence.

154. Rhodomena lichenosa spec. nov.

Foreu'ing : olive-green: the lines and bauds purple-brown; extreme base

dark; basal line thick, projecting on median vein, followed by a similarly shaped

band with darker edges, almost interrupted in the cell ; median line indented

in cell and thickened into a blotch on submedian fold ; postmedian line indented

beyond cell, angled outwards above and below ; submarginal band united to a

blotch from a{)ex, almost interrupted at middle and enlarged above ; a marginal

line of brown triangles at the end of veins ; fringe brt)wn ; the central space

is white, sprinkled with green scales, and more or less tinged with pink.

liindwinij : dull grey ; fringes darker.

Underside dull greenish grey, with an under-tint of pinkish ; costa of forewing

marked with six dark greenish blotches, the intervals cream-colour, all becoming
dilfused as they descend from the costa.

Face cream-colour with two dark spots above ; palpi dark green ; vertex,

thorax, and patagia dark and light green ; abdomen cinereous, the segments

of dorsum marked with dark and light green ; metathoracic tuft dark green.

The single ? has the green and pink tinges deeper ; the hindwing darker

grey.

Expanse of wings ; cj, 32 mm. ; V, 35 mm.
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2 c?c?, 1 S, fVom Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Pern, (iiioo ft., November
IllUl —

Jaunar}' 1902, wet season (Ockenden).
The species can be recognised, independently of its coloration, by the

angulations of tlie postmedian line. The median line ajjpears variable : in

tlie whiter c? it is strongly bulged outwards below middle, while in the ? it

is sharply angled ontwards on the submedian fold, nearly straiglit from tlio

angle to the costa.

Rhodomena roseoviridis spec. nov.

Foreivinij : olive-green : the lines dark brown ; the whole middle third of

wing occupied by an irregularly oval bright pink space, edged by the third and
fourth lines

;
base itself black

; first and second lines broadly blackish on costa

and at inner margin, more or less obsolete between
;

the third and fourth lines

irregularly waved, both swollen at costa ; snbmarginal band waved externally,
broad at costa and above middle, just touching a large apical blotch, and with

a blotch to hindmargiu at vein 2
; marginal line black, swollen into triangles

at the veins
; fringe dark grey ; the green intervals are centred with darker

green.

IJindwhiy : dark slaty grey ; fringe concolorous.

Underside blackish grey ;
darker towards costa, which is marked by three

black blotches in the apical half of wing, the apical large, the middle one

]iroduced as a dark band across wing ;
all three preceded by cream-coloured blotches,

the outermost one uniting with a blotch along hindmargin below apex. Hindwing
with an indistinct paler band before the hindmargin.

Face pinkish ochreous, with two dark spots above ; vertex dark, fringed with

pink scales ; collar faded green ; thorax and patagia yellow-green; palpi, shoalders,
and metathoracic tuft metallic blue-black, as are the dark spots on face and

vertex ; abdomen dark cinereous slate-colour.

Expanse of wings : 36 mm.
1 ¥ from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Fern, 600U ft., November 19U1,

wet season (Ockenden).
An exceptionally handsome insect, allied to B. Uchenosa.

156. Rhopalista dismutata spec. nov.

Foreivimj : greyish or ochreous flesh-colour in basal half, shading into dull

olive towards hindmargin ;
the lines blackish, in places ill-defined and irregular ;

four equidistant lines in basal area, the two outer angled in cell, all more or

less obsolete below median and qnite obsolete below submedian vein ; the edges
of the central fascia consist each of two lines : the two inner widely divergent
on costa, where they include a third line, and parallel below middle of cell ;

the onter two outcurved round cell and ajiproiiching the inner lines toward

inner margin ; these are followed by a dark line forming two large prominent
teeth on veins 6 and 4, then incurved and running close and parallel to the

other two, separated from them in snbmedian interspace by white or pale

scales ; then a dark grey line, similarly angled, but indistinct except in sub-

median interspace, where it is black and tliick ; a third similar line, distinct

and black, is strongly marked on costa and in submedian interspace, its costal

area forming a semicircular mark by its junction with an oblique streak from

apex ; snbmarginal line whitish, finely zigzag, and tipped at the angles with
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black, pR'oodeil t)y a darker blotcb beyond cell ami in suliiuediaii interspace ;

pairs of black dasiies alonp; margin at end of veins, which are here finely black
;

fringe olivc-greeii, black-mottled beyond veins ; cell-spot linear, blackish ; the

submedian fold and vein are both dotted with black, and there is a projecting
tooth of black scales from the middle of inner margin.

Iliiuluing : whitish towards costa, jiale flesh-coloured ochreons tinged with

grey along inner and liindmargins ;
the tuft of hairs in fold ochreons like the

ground colour.

Underside of forewing pale grey, somewhat glossy, without markings, e.xcept

along eosta and hindmargin: of liiudwing ochreons as above. Thorax and abdomen
ochreons and grey ; face pale ochreous

; palpi olive fuscons.

Expanse of wings : 28—30 mm.
2 S<S from Tueuman, October 1001, 700 metres (Dinelli).

Probably a variable species, as the only two examples differ considerably.
The scheme of markings is somewhat involved, and they are moreover obscured

by grey and olive i)atches of shading. To some extent the description of

improbaria Schans agrees with them, but the hindwings are totally different

in colonilion.

157. Sparg'ania daira.

Epirrhoii (liiira Druce, Jilnl. C'enli: Am., Lrj>. II. I. ii. p. lUO. t. 06. fig. 2(5. (J $ , Mexico.

Sjmrganiu liellipicia Warr., Auv. Zool. viii. p. 408. J ? , Colorado.

The discovery of the identity of these insects was made accidentally, when
I was comparing the types of S. American insects in Mr. Schaus's collection.

The figure of c/aira in the Biologia does not give a very accurate idea. Mr.
Schaus informed me tliat this is not by any means the only instance in which
when collecting at high altitudes in Mexico he has met" with insects also

taken on the monntains of N. America.

l.")S. Spargania intensa spec, no v.

Forewhiff : dark olive-green, without any yellow tinge, crossed by deeper
green lines which are more or less obsolete, except along costa, where they
are represented by black-green spots edged with gilded yellow; these spots
are ten in number

; three on the basal patch ; the 5th and fith represent the

edges of the central fascia
; the 4th and 7th, both small, indicate the dark

lines of the two paler bands on either side of the fascia ; the 8th, 9th, and
10th form the commencement of the usual three snbmarginal lines; the lines

edging the central fascia, and a third between them, not reaching costa, are
marked darker across the wing, the fascia itself being filled with much deeper olive-

green ; tlie outermost line is swollen into a black patch beyond cell ; all

the darker markings are finely traced with gilded yellow; a black festooned

marginal line
; fringe green, mottled with black beyond the veins.

Ilindwimj : deep red
; the base and inner margin dull blackish ; a black

marginal border, interrupted below middle ; a black marginal festoon ; fringe
pale ochreons, reddish-tinged, and marked with black beyond veins ; cell-spot
blackish.

Underside blood-red
; upper part of band beyond central fascia of forewing

forming a yellow bracket-shaped mark, followed by a black snbinarginal band
from below costa to vein 4; some strigae below cell, the eell-si)ot, and a spot
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Ijeyciml it. black ; costa markeil with alternate yellow and lilack linear dashe.s :

hindwing with cell-spot, a double submarginal line, and a partial postmedian
line blackish ; the red ground colour speckled with yellowish ; fringes of both

wings yellowish, mottled with dark beyond veins, and tinged with red in

middle of margin.

Head, thorax, and abdomen pale olive-green varied with darker
;

face

much paler, almost white ; jialpi blackish green, mixed with paler scales ; legs
fnscons with ochreous mottlings.

Exj)aiise of wings : 2S mm.
1 ? from Chanchamayo, January to August 1901 (Hoffmanns).

Slightly smaller than .S'. colorij'era Warr. ; both the green tint of the

forewing and the red of the hindwing more intense.

159. Spargania rufifimbria spec. nov.

In markings this species agrees exactly with S. approhata Warr. from

Bolivia, but the coloration and disposition of the tints is quite different. The

central fascia of forewing is filled up with dark olive-green, the black edging
and traversing lines sprinkled with yellow scales; the band on each side

of it is whitish, with green and yellow dusting ;
the three black lines beyond

middle, which in approbata are strongly marked, are here faint and blurred, and

between the second and third is a distinct waved bluish white submarginal
line

;
the fringe is dull coppery, mottled with dark green. The hindwing is

uniformly copper-coloured without any trace of postmedian lino
;

the base and

inner margin slightly greenish ; fringe coppery, whitish-tipped towards apex.

On the under side of forewing between the postmedian and apical pale blutches

is a single broad black fascia reaching to below middle, instead of the two

black costal marks of approbata. The face is cream-coloured.

Expanse of wings : 39 mm.
1 ? from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, 600U ft., December 1901,

wet season (Ockendeu).

100. Spargania schistacea spec. nov.

Fort'ifiiN/ : white, overlaid with slate-colour and grey, intermixed, towards

base and apex, with yellow scales ; edge of basal patch from near base of costa

to one-fourth of inner margin, bent bluntly in cell ; inner edge of central fascia

from one-third of costa to middle of inner margin, also bent in cell and

lunulate throughout ; outer edge from just beyond middle of costa, oblicpie

outwards and bluntly bent on vein 6, oblique inwards from vein 4, lunulate

throughout, to two-tliirds of iimer margin ;
rilled up witli slate-colour and

darker at the edges, containing a black linear cell-mark
;

followed by a white

band with dark centre, both lunulate ; the broad pale sjjace before fascia,

except at costa, is nearly as dark grey as the fascia, with its centre ipiite as

dark ;
two black lunulate lines ])recede the pale grey submarginal line

; ajjical

area above vein 4 filled with a dark smoky grey shade mixed with yellow

scaling ; a dark marginal line ; fringe pale with dark slate-coloured mottlings.

Hindwing : imiform slate-colour ; fringe whitish, with dark marks beyond veins.

Underside slate-colour ; marginal area and outer edge of central fascia of

forewing much darker, with a pale curved band between them ; of hindwing
niiil'orni slate-colour.
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I'lilpi (liirk slate, with tij)s of scfimeuts whitish; lace whitish; vertex,

thorax, luid abdoiiieu shity grey ; shoulders and ]iataj;ia with yellow scales

intermixed
;

fore and middle tibiae and tarsi mottled black and white.

Expanse of wings : 3!J mm.
A pair from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, 6O11O ft., January 10ii2,

wet season (Ockeuden).

101. Spargania semipallida sjiec. uov.

Forewing : smooth, pale olive-green, crossed by deeper green lines, starting

from dark costal spots edged with pale scales ; these spots are nine in number —
three on the basal patch, three on the central fascia, and three submarginal, the

last two being often insignificant ; the line nearest base, that edging the basal

patch, the three lines of the central fascia, and that from the seventh spot are

marked with blackish across the wing, and the last forms a black lilotch beyond
cell : the onter line of the central fascia in the sinus beyond cell is marked with a

white Innule ; the central fascia is suffused with deep green : marginal line black,

interrupted ; fringe green, chequered with black beyond veins.

Hindirinci : whitish, with the base, an obscure central band, and the marginal
border smoky grey, the last sometimes tinged with reddish towards apex ; fringe

whitish, mottled with black.

Underside of forewing dull red, with black striae
;

a patch of whitish scales

beyond cell ; the upper half of band beyond central fascia, the costal edge, some

spots at ajiex, and a large blotch in hindmargin below middle, yellow ; fringe yellow

chequered with black beyond veins and tinged with red in middle. Hindwing
yellow, densely striated with red ; the marginal border, au obscure postmedian

line, and the cell-spot marked with blai'kish and red.

Palpi, head, thorax, and abdomen jiale and dark green; face pale ochreous ;

legs mottled fuscous and ochreons.

Expanse of wings : 32 mm.
3 c?c? from C'hanchamayo, June—August Uml (Hoffmanns).

Distinguished from §. rolorifern and ititensa, to both of which it is allieil, by

the whitish hindwings.

Urocalpe gen. nov.

Vori'irinq: costa arched at base, indented at middle, strongly convex before the

dejiressed apex ; apex blunt
; hindmargin shortly vertical to vein 7, then obli(jue

and faintly sinuous ; anal angle rounded ;
inner margin rather convex, and shorter

than outer margin.

Ilindwing : with apex rounded, anal angle sr[uare ; hindmargin with a small

tail at tlie end of vein 3.

Antennae filiform, shortly i)ubesceiit ;
forehead rough-scaled below ; jjalpi

porrect, decumbent, rough-scaled, terminal segment curved ; tongue and frenulum

present ; hindtibiae with four spurs.

Neuration as in I'er/zoma
;

areole of forewing double ; discocellular of hindwing

biangulate, the radial from the lower outward angulation.

Tyi)e Urocalpe nigriplaga spec. nov.

Allied to Pleni'jrinpsis Warr. and Rliiiuira Warr., but diftering from both in

the outline of wings.
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U'ti. Urocalpe uigriplaga spec. nov.

Foreu'ing : pale oclireous ; basal patch black-brown, its edge runniug straight
and oblique from one-third of costa to one- third of inner margin, traversed by
obscnre dark and pale lines, and containing below the median vein an oval space
of pale gronnd colour ; a black-brown snbapical j)atch on costa, formed of three

outwardly oblique short streaks, angled at vein 7 ; from the first four fine brown

nearly parallel lines run to middle of inner margin slightly bent at vein 2,

followed by a pale band with a sliglit central line ; marginal area pale brown,
marked above with traces of three or four lines with jialer intervals, slightly darker

on veins and forming a geminate black-brown waved patch before anal angle on
inner margin ; fringe pale beyond a dark marginal line ; an apical pale streak ;

cell-spot small, brown.

Iliiulwim/ : with three or four waved grey transverse lines and darker grey
marginal border, blackish at anal angle and traversed by a pale submarginal line ;

fringe pale, except at anal angle, where it is blackish.

Underside of forewing below middle blurred, above it ochreous, with the lines

and markings red-brown
; cell-spot brown in a pale ring ; basal patch edged by

a broad brown angulated fascia. Hind wing with all the lines and shading coarsely
black-brown ; cell-spot black in a large pale space ; submarginal line waved,

bluish-grey.

Head, thorax, basal and anal segments of abdomen black-brown ; intermediate

segments creamy ochreous with a brown dorsal spot on each
; shoulders and patagia

with some ochreous scales.

Expanse of wings : 28 mm.
1 cJ from Chanchamayo, June —

August KtiJl (Hoffmanns).

Subfamily EUCESTIINAE.

163. Callipia aurata spec. nov.

Forewing: black; the costa dull brown with black streaks; a deep yellow
blotch limited towards base by the subcostal vein above and submedian fold below

;

the outer edge rounded and irregular, leaving the subcostal vein at the discocellular,
and curving between vein 4 and the submedian fold within three millimetres of

outer margin ; fringe black with brown marginal dots at end of velus.

lliiuhniig : wholly black with a greenish tinge.
Underside the same in forewing, but the inner margin duller, grey-brown ;

the apical area varied with long slender brown striae, and wholly brown round

apex. Hindwing deep black, with the veins finely ochreous, covered thronghout
with fine long yellow striae ; a patch of yellow scales at base of costal and
median veins

;
a spot of ochreous scales at ujiper end of discocellular ami at

end of vein 7.

Head, thorax, and abdomen dull black
;

a streak of yellow hairs from sides

of pectus over shoulders andj base of patagia ; sides of thorax and femora with

yellow scales.

Expanse of wings': 62 mm.
1 c? from Popayan, (Colombia ( Lehmann).
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164. Callipia flagrans spec, no v.

Foreuing : orange-red, with a broad black border ; the costal area drab with

blackish striae, and towards the apex drab striae from it encroach upon the

black of the border; below the costa the black encroaches on the cell and ends in

a point on tlie median vein at the origin of vein 2
; beyond the cell above vein .5

at two-thirds of the wing is a small red spot, often with a pale drab spot above

and contiguous to it
;

below it the orange-red ground colour forms a small rounded

upward projection, in one specimen touching vein 3 only, in another reaching
well above that vein, and in the third touching vein 3

; in this case the red

and drab spots above are much exaggerated ; fringe drab, the tips towards apex
vinous red.

IlitidwiMj : with the black border of uniform thickness, in two sjiecimens

])ioduced narrowly and accomjianied with striae along the costal margin, and in

these instances the inner margin is slightly blackened and the median vein black
;

fringe drab, with a black si)ot below apex ; fringe of inner margin blaclc, rosy

in the middle.

Underside of forewing with costal streak pale brown and the whole of apical

area above vein 5 dark brown with dark and pale striae and the veins blackish,

becoming pale ochroous at hindmargin ; a pale ochreous marginal blotch from

vein 5 to anal angle, where it is narrowed off
; the fringe beyond it concolorous,

above brown. Hindwing deep velvety lirown, along inner margin black, along upper
half of cell and expanding to apex i)aler brown

;
an ochreons-brown postmedian

fascia from inner margin to vein 5, formed of contiguous quadrate spots ; hindmargin

irregularly pale ochreous ; the whole surface with fine lengthy striatious, pale on

the darker ground, dark on the light ; fringe ochreous, with a brown j)atch below

apex : a pale ochreous discocellular scratch.

Head, thorax, and abdomen black, this last irregularly spotted hiterally, and

sometimes dorsally, with olive tlesh-colonr ; patagia of the same colour.

Expanse of wings : 60 mm.
3 c? (J from Kiver Inambari, E. Peru, 1000 m., July lUOU, rainy season (Simons).

Distinguished from C. parrhasiata Guen. by the different tint of ground-colour.
In a fourth i from Peru the orange-red colour is restricted, the dark marginal

border in both wings being much wider and in the hindwing continued broadly along
inner margin to base.

16.1. Callipia occulta spec. nov.

Very near C. aurata Warr. from ('olombia ; differing mainly in the restricted

size of the orange blotch
;

the black border along the inner margin, vvliich in

aurata does not reach above the submedian fold, here touches vein 2, while the

median vein itself is black from base to the origin of tliat vein ; the edge of the

orange patch externally is vertical, and farther from the hindmargin ; the fringe is

wholly black without pale spots at the ends of the veins.

Underside as in aurata.

Expanse of wings : 56 mm.
1 S from Pern.

In describing his constantinaria, Oberthiir calls the costa of forewing both

above and below, as well as the striolae of the underside of the hindwing, rosy.

This does not ajiply to either occulta or aurata ; the costa being olive-brown, and

the striolae ochreous-vellow and ferruginous.
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I no. Ameria seminigra spec. nov.

Forciriiui : deep red; all three murgius black; the inner marj^'in lineai'ly

thronghont ; costal margin gradually widening; apical and hindmargin distinctly,
Init still narrowly, black

; fringe short, blackish.

IlimliritHj : black ; fringe black
;

costal area for two-thirds red.

Underside like upper, but all the margins of forewing more broadly and

diffusely black, the apex tinged with black, and the apical veins black.

Head, thorax, abdomen, legs, and antennae black
;

shoulders and patagia red.

Exi)anso of wings : ;i2 mm.
2 S6 from Chiriraayo, 8.E. Peru, lOoO ft., .luly lUdl, dry season

(Uckenden).
The neuration of the hindwing of the c? is the same as tliat of the d of

A. inrari'i. Wlk., the discoceilular for half the length of the wing running nearly
jiarallel to the costa.

HIT. Eudule flavinota spec. nov.

Fo/r/n'nt/ : chocolate-brown
;

median and submedian veins orange from base

to before middle
;

a short orange band from costa just beyond middle running
vertical to vein 4, expanding outwards into orange streaks along veins 3 and 4,

which are crossed by a curved orange line extending from vein .5 to vein 2
;

fringe concolorons.

Hin(lirltt<j : uniformly chocolate-brown.

Underside duller
;

the orange markings reproduced.

Head, thorax, and abdomen chocolate-brown
; shoulders with a lateral

orange spot.

Expanse of wings : 22 mm.
1 c? from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, linon

ft., .January l'.)()2, wet
season (Oc'kenden).

168. Eudule malefida spec. nov.

Forewing : deep orange-red ; costa shortly black at base
; apical third l)lack,

its edge running straight from two-thirds of costa to hindmargin below vein 3
;

the. inner margin narrowly black
; fringe black throughout.

IlindwiiK/ : black ; the costal margin pale pinky orange ; below the median

vein and vein 4 the black is less dense and the wing diaphanous.
Underside like upper, but the black duller, and on the inner half of hindwing

somewhat bronzy green.

Head, thorax, abdomen, and legs all dnll blaekisli.

Ex[)ause of wings : 3.5 mm.
1 (?, Upper Toro River, La Merced, August, September lOul, 30UU m. (Simons).

Subfamily ASTHENINAE.

169. Amaurinia expallidata spec. nov.

FcreiriiKj : very pale ochreous green : a rather broad pale oclireons outer line,

from three-fifths of costa, slightly curved outwards to vein 4, then oblique inwards

to vein 2, thence vertical to two-thirds of inner margin ;
followed by three wavy

lunulate j)ale lines, of which the outermost disa])pea,r8 below the middle
; fringe
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j)ale oclireous; cell-spot black; very faint traces of iuucr liues cau be detected

along the inuer niiirgiii.

Ilimlirin(i : like forewing, bnt witliont cell-spot.

Uudersicie, especially of forewing, snftused with a faint tinge of rosy, the

lines showing paler.

Face brown; Hllet and antennae white; vertex, thorax, and abdomen [lalo

green.

Expanse of wings : I'.i niiu.

1 ? from Trinidad.

ITii. Cambogia auguiuata spec nov.

ForririiHi : deep yellnw. still deeper along the costa : crossed by tive jiairs of

sinuous blood-red lines, overlaid with Instrous scales ;
the extreme base red ; the

first pair of lines more difftise ;
the middle pair thickest; the two outer series

more or less broken \\\i
into Innules between the veins

;
a line of marginal

dashes from apex to middle, below middle coincident with those of the outer line
;

fringe yellow.

Hindwing : without the two inner pairs of lines.

Underside paler ; all the lines dull rosy, i)lainer in forewing, where they are

laterally blotched, the inner margin remaining pale.

Face and palpi blood-red ;
vertex white

; shoulders, patagia, and dorsum

yellow marked with red.

Expanse of wings : 22 mm.
1 S from ('liaraplaya, Bolivia, June IHOl, ISnii m. (Simons).

C. amharilla Dogn. must resemble it in markings, but the liues are said to

be grey, not red.

171. Cambogia antiopata spec. nov.

Forewing : whitish, tinged with pale flesh-colour
;

crossed by fine wavy
brownish lines, plainer on inner margin ;

a brownish-purple costal streak from

base to apex, out of which at five-sixths a broad curved band of the same colour

runs to anal angle, beyond which the narrow marginal s))ace is pale yellow ;

fringe yellow ; cell-spot brown.

Hindwinq : flesh-colour only at base, darkening outwards to the subraarginal

purplish band, which is broader than that of forewing; a geminate median ami

jiostmediau [jurple line, like the submargiual band overlaid with dull lustrous

scales ; marginal area and fringe yellow.

Underside pale yellowish, with the submarginul bunds and costa of fdrewing

dull purplish; forewing, except along inner margin, tinged with didl bluri^'d losy.

Face and jjalpi brown
; vertex, fillet, and antennal shaft snow-white

;
collar

and shoulders brown
; thorax, j)atagia, and abdomen flesh-colour, the abdomen

marked with dark, corresponding to the dark lines of liindwings.

Expanse of wings : 24 mm.
1 tJ from Charaplaya, Bolivia. 13oii m., June I'.iol (Simons).

Somewhat resembling C. ruhirula Dogn.

172. Cambogia bellissima si)ec. nov.

FnrfinrKj : basal half and costal area yellow washed with bright fulvous ;

bas;il patch and three outwardly oblique streaks beyond it, each thicker than the
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one preceding, vinous j)ur])le overlaid witli lustrous scales
; cell-spot black, linear,

lying in a yellow blotch from costa
; beyond it three more lustrous streaks,

inwardly curved below the middle ; the first lying in the middle of a broad vinons

purjile blotch, starting narrowly from before middle of cista and curving round

below cell-spot to coalesce with the purple of the thiid antemedian streak; the

second only narrowly edged with vinous, the third swelling out below into a

leaden-coloured cloud touching hindmargin below middle
; marginal area and

fringe pale sulphur-colour.

Hindmng : with basal area deeji fulvous, limited by a broad antemedian

straight band of lustrous scales edged with vinous purple ;
outer half of wing

sulj)liur-coloured, with a slightly lustrous grey subraarginal curved line, with very
faint traces of an obscure line preceding it and a cloud beyond it below vein 4;

fringe sulphur-coloured.

Underside with the lines and blotches all dull purple ;
the costal area yellow,

the margins pale suljihur ; hindwing like u|)persido, but duller.

Face, thorax, and dorsum fulvous
;

fillet and antennae white
;

abdomen beneath

and legs pale.

Expanse of wings : 22 mm.
1 (S from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, liUtMi ft,, January 10o2, wet

season (Ockendeu).

Evidently related to the Mexican C. isabella Schaus.

173. Cambogia delicatula spec, no v.

Forewim/ : liright yellow ;
the lines tine, lustrous lilac

;
the first near base,

obliijue to median vein, then incurved ; second, antemedian, and third, median,

obliijue to subcostal vein, then vertical to median vein, thence incurved, the

median followed by a deeper yellow line
; postmedian line fine, less obli(jue from

costa
;

outer Hue thick, crennlate, slightly angled at veins 6 and 4, and followed

by a deeper yellow shade; submarginal line lunnlate, interrupted; fringe yellow;

no marginal line; some lilac scales at ape.x.

Hindwing : the same, but without the two inner lines
; space between outer

and submarginal lines pale ferruginous.

Underside of forewing dull rosy, the lines rather deeper; of hindwing dull

yellow, with the outer margin rosy.

Face and palpi ruddy brown
;

fillet wliite
; vertex, thorax, and abdomen

yellow ; antennae white.

Ex[)anse of wings : 21 mm.
1 ? from Santo Domingo, t'arabaya, S.E. Tcru, (JiMiii ft., November I'-Hil,

Wet season (Ockendeu), tgpe.

1 S from Charapla3'a, Bolivia, 13iM) m., June iniil (Simons).

The transverse lines are at uniform intervals; lioth wings without a trace

of cell-spots in the type ? ; bnt in the S from Charaplaya, though worn, these

are minute b\U jihiin.

1T4. Cambogia flavifulva spec. nov.

Forewing: canary-yellow, the ground colour pure only along outer margin

including the fringe, and on the costal aud inner-marginal extremities of a broad

antemedian baud
;

the rest of the wing washed with fulvous deepcuiug into brown ;
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liaMil Men i;ii>.>»L'il by t'oiu- ciirvuil rather wide jieiirlv liistrnns lines, iiidit-itiiig tlie

usual basal aud snbbasal dark lines
; postmedian area with three brown costal

spots indicatinjr three brown cross-lines, whicli are lost in the fulvons snffnsion,

but iiiiirked across it by three broad lustrous Hues, the outermost very faint
;

a

slight interrupted fulvous snbinarginal line in the yellow marginal area.

IliiuliriiKj : with the outer fascia only, this not reaching costa, dark brown

ill middle, and miirked by two lustrous bands
;

base of wing slightly fulvons-tinged ;

a distinct brown cell-spot on both wings.

Underside dull yellow, the fulvons markings dull reddish, somewhat restricted;

cell-s])ots brown.

Face, palpi, and shoulders brown ; colhir and vertex olive-yellow ; fillet snow-

white. Thora.x and abdomen dull yellow, tinged with fulvons.

Ex])anse of wings : 22 mm.
1 ¥ from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Pern, 60(M) ft., December lOiil,

wet season (Ockcnden).

175. Cainbogia funiculata spec. uov.

Foiricim/ : yellow; cell-spot large, red-brown; before it four thin reddish

vertical irregularly bent lines ; beyond it from beyond middle of costa to middle

of inner margin a slightly curved thick red-brown band, broader above, followed

by a thick line which is insinuate beyond cell aud on submedian fold so as to

touch the band
;

the pale band beyond this line is traversed by a fine interrujited

red-brown line, and followed by three parallel red-brown submargiual lines close

together and suffused above anal angle ;
a red marginal line, swollen between

the veins
; fringe yellow, marked with red-brown at ajiex and beyond vein 4

;

all the lines coalesceut laterally below the costa, the intervals between them

forming small yellow spots on the costal edge.

IIin(luin<j: with only two fine red basal lines; the thick band narrower and

iiutemedian, straight, followed by a similar line to that on forewing ; only two

snlimarginal lines, farther apart, followed by a red-lirown marginal band
; fringe

yellow, with a red-brown spot at vein 4.

Underside with all the markings duller.

Palpi yellow, externally red
; upper half of face red, lower half yellow ; fillet,

yellow with a red line above ;
collar yellowish ; shoulders and base of patagia

red, upper half of patagia yellow; thorax and abdomen yellow, the latter with

reddish segmental rings.

Expanse of wings, 17 mm.
1 S from >Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, iloiiii

ft., November I '.nil,

wet season (t)ckenden).

The biudwing is angled at middle. The sj)ecies is closely allied to n'tinilala

Schans and /rxscl/nfa Warr.

171'.. Cambogia griseicosta spec. uov.

FDri'iriiti/ : greenish grey, the whole wing, except along costal area, oversjiread
with dull reddish brown

; three lines near base, one antemedian just before the

black cell-spot, forming the inner edge of central fascia, and two or three post-

median, angled on vein 6 and again on 4, then oblique inwards ; darkened between

4 and 0, and with pale tips to the lunules; an outer and a submargiual line parallel
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to the postmediaa ; all these lines are clear only in the pale costal space ; a ilark

red crenulate marginal line ; fringe red-brown, with bright ])ale .base and paler tij)s.

Ilindwiiiii : dnll orange, with reddish brown striae, the costa and inner inargin

paler ; a large red-browu cell-spot, followed by a donlile red autemediau band from

inner margin to vein 6, and traces of a submarginal line on inner margin ; marginal
line red-brown, with spots between the veins : fringe rnfons.

Underside yellowish, washed all over with pale red-brown ; the lines, all

darker ; cell-spots large, black.

Head, palpi, and antennae greenish grey ;
thorax and ab<lonien the same, dusted

with reddish : in the redder specimen (t//pe) the face and thorax are dull red ; the

smaller specimen is the darker.

Exj)anse of wings : 22 —2(1 mm.
2 (?c? from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Pern, (WiOi) ft., November liMi],

wet season (Ockenden).

177. Cambogia intacta spec. nov.

Forewiiiq anA hindu'iiifi : did! yellow, without any markings except tlie brciwn

discal sjiots.

Underside the same.

Head, thorax, and abdomen concolorons.

Expanse of wings : 2(5 mm.
1 ? from Bulim, N.W. Ecuador, 160 ft., January 1001 (Flemming & Miketta).

178. Cambogia lilacina spec. nov.

Forewinq : lilac-grey without any distinct markings ;
the costa narrowly dark

yellow ; on this costal edge the commencement of cross-lines can be traced running

very obscurely through the lilac ground colour ; two close to base, two subbasal,

two antemedian, four postmedian ; cell-spot dark
; marginal area from apex to anal

angle dnll dark yellow, sprinkled with ferruginous ;
the fringe pale yellow.

Hiiulwimj : with the basal two-fifths like forewing in colour, edged by a

median yellow band ; outer half of wing yellow, thickly sprinkled with ferruginous,

indistinctly crossed by three or four waved lines : fringe pale yellow.

Underside like upper, the lilac slightly reddisli-tinged.

Face, j)alpi, thorax, and abilonien lilac, the abdomen varied in places with dnll

yellow ; vertex and antennae snow-white.

Expanse of wings : 30 mm.
1 ? from Agualani, S.E. Peru, 10,ii00 ft., Se[itcnib..r I'.ml ((.)ckenden).

(.)ne of the largest species of the genus ; apex of forewing pi-oniinent, hiiiil-

margin obliijne ; that of iiindwing bent at middle.

170. Cambogia restrictata Warr., Noc. Zool. viii. p. 458 (lOOl).

The S, from which the original description was made, was from Chiriqui,

Panama, and expanded 24 m"m. From N.W. Ecuador there have come lately

3 ?¥, 2 from Bulim, 1 from Salidero, taken in February 1001 by Messrs.

Flemming & Miketta, which are only 17 mm. in expanse. As so great a disj)arity

in the size of the sexes is unusual in this genns, it may be that the Ecuador ? ?

represent a small rare; unless, indeed, the t\]ie i from I'luiania was abnormally

larse.
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180. Hydata diaphana spec. uov.

Foreirim/ : very pale greeuisli, semi-tnuj.-^parent ;
the markiugs blackish grey :

hasul half of wiug blackish grey, the grey projecting along costa and inner margin

to tlio two ontcr lines and also rnnning along veins 3 and 4 ; from one-third of

costa a darker outwardly cnrved line, rnnning in and forming a sinus on submedian

fold and in its lower course edged with paler ;
two dark submargiual lines parallel

to each otiier, the first fine and dentate-lunulate, the second much thicker, forming

an outward tooth above vein towards apex ; fringe pale with dark grey dashes

continuing the veins.

Hiitdiviiiy : witii a distinct pale curved antemedian line
;

the rest as in fore-

wing but with a thick dark marginal line ; veins blackish.

Underside similar, the markings more diffuse.

Head, thora.x, and abdomen blackish grey.

Exj)anse of wings : 22 mm.
1 S from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Pern, (lunii ft., December IDOl, wet

season (Ockenden).
This species sliould have been j)laced in the suljfamily Geomk.ti!inak.

Subfamily TEPHROOLYSTIINAE.

181. Chloroclystis microptilota spec, no v.

Forewing : pale greyish green ;
the lines black, all bent below costa, then

oblique inwards ; first slender, close to base ; second and third from about one-third

and two-tliirds, limiting the central fascia, which is traversed by two or three

greener lines and contains a rather large black cell-spot; a black submargiual shade,

broken in places, preceding the pale waved submargiual line ; fringe green, beyond

a fine dark marginal line. The apex of wing is acute in the S, rounded and blunt

in the ? .

llimliving : in ? (juite small and narrow, with the edges of the central fascia

darker, and a small cell-sjiot ; in cJ aborted, pointed, whitish, without markings but

with a long fringe.

Underside darker, with the lines blackish.

Head, thorax, and abdomen greenish ; palpi green, very long, and rough-haired.

Expanse of wings : d", 17 mm. ; ¥ ,
15 mm.

1 (J, 1 ¥, from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, 0<"iii ft., Noveml'cv I'.tol,

wet season (Ockenden).

182. Eucymatoge ochrosoma spec, no v.

ForeiriiHi : dull dark olive cinereous, with no distinct lines or markings, except

the waved submargiual line, which is slightly lustrous ;
the paler bands edging

the central fascia are just traceable, especially the outer ; the lower angle of cell

(which is short) is marked by a pale ochreous streak at the origin of veins 3 and 4 ;

fringe concolorous, the basal half darker.

Ifiiiiliriiui : similar: an obscure dark cell-spot, and traces of three darker shades

on abdominal margin ; submargiual lustrous line thicker, and less definite.

Underside dull olive cinereous, the pale bands of forewing indicated.

Head, j)al|ii, and antennae concolorous with wings; thorax, patagia, and

abdomen |>aie ochreous.
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Expanse of wings : 'M mm.
1 ? from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peni, (iOOU ft., Novemlier lUnl, wet

season (Ockenden).
The areola is i)laialy donble. It is probable that several more of the

S. American insects, hitherto referred to Tephrocb/stiu, will have to be removed

to Euci/matoge : Innykorpus Warr. and linda Dogn. 1. have already found to have

the areole double ; in all these cases vein 1 1 rises far back.

18:5. Tephroclystia costivallata spec. nov.

Foreiriny : chalk-white with a bine-grey tinge; the markings slightly darker,

grey ;
basal jiatch and central fascia both formed of two grey belts, their lines

slightly darker-marked on the veins, and all forming blackish blotches on the

costa ; the pale belts on each side of central fascia wide, with a waved or pnnctulate
middle line ; marginal area dark grey traversed by a fine pale snbmarginal line,

preceded on costa by a fifth darker blotch
; marginal line black, interrupted by

conspicuous pale spots at the vein-ends ; fringe white, chequered with grey ; veins

in outer belt of central fascia marked with dark.

fliiulwing : paler, with the outer lines repeated.

Underside suffused with grey, especially in the forewings, and with black

cell-spots.

Head, thorax, and abdomen white ; antennae dark grey.

Expanse of wings : 19 mm.
1 c? from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, ODiHi ft., November 1901, wet

season (Ockenden).

Forewing narrow, with oblique hiudmargin ; hindwing bent at vein 3. In

these respects, and in the long ciliations of the antennae, the species approaches
T. jicrcUiatd Warr., but the ground colour is wholly different.

184. Tephroclystia curvifascia spec. nov.

Foreirinij : pale brownish, snli'used and dusted with fuscous ; the cross-bauds

thick, angled below costa, and only distinct in the costal area
; edge of basal patch

angled in cell; central fascia with the inner band obscure, double at costa; the

outer band thick and curved, distinct throughout ;
followed by a curved pale

band, also distinct throughout ; marginal area fnscous, the snbmarginal line very

indistinct, marked in places by light and dark scales; fringe concolorous
; cell-spot

large, black.

[[indwiinj : similar, but without basal patch; liindinargiii slightly incised

before anal angle.

Underside paler, ochreons-tinged and glossy; the bands more visible, esjiecially

along costa
;

both wings with distinct outer and submargiual dark bands; cell-sjiots

black.

Head, thorax, and abdomen like wings; jialpi ochreous-tingcd.

Expanse of wings : 19 mm.
1 ? from Newcastle, Jamaica.

l8."i. Tephroclystia rubellicincta spec. nov.

Fiiri'/riiu/ : white ; the extreme base and a snbmarginal fascia bi-ick-red
;

all

the other markings blackish grey; basal patch with outer edge olili(|ue, the outer

half grey ;
central fascia limited by two inner and throe outer dark grey lines,
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forming two grcv lit-Its; the first tour all more or loss irregnlurly dentate, tlic

fifth blacker aud mure distinct, angled inwards below subcostal and ontwards on

vein 6, then inwardly waved to beyond middle of inner margin; the white bands

preceding and following each with a blackish central thread and edged with

blackish
; siibmarginal line whitish, irregnlariy dentate, j)receded by the brick-red

fascia, the marginal sjiace beyond dark grey ; marginal line blackish, marked with

a whitish dot at the ends of the veins, the intervals between them with fine blackish

longitudinal streaks from the pale onter belt to hindmtirgin ; fringe white with

grey mottling beyond veins.

Iliiultriny : with the lines all blackish grey; the onter line of central fascia,

as in the forewing, thickest.

Underside whitish, suffused in forewing with grey, with two central lines and

a marginal band grey, the latter broad in forewing, broken u[> in the hindwing.

Head, thorax, and abdomen white, much si)eckled with blackish; face with a

grey spot in the centre
; palpi white internally, reddish-tinged externally; antennae

fuscous, with basal fifth white.

Expanse of wings : 27 mm.
1 ? from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, OfiOO ft., November 1001, wet

season (Ockenden).

186. Tephroclystia spurcata spec. nov.

Foffirinfi : dull brownish, with dull fuscous suffusion ; crossed by a series of

darker waved lines which are most distinct on the costa, where they are wider;
a paler brown fascia angled below costa at one-third and two-thirds

; snbmarginal
line white, lunnlate, preceded and followed by darker ; fringe brown ; cell-spot

large, black, formed of raised scales
;

veins dotted black and jiale.

Ilhidiciny : brownish grey, with the markings plain along inner margin only ;

a dark cell-spot ; marginal line black, interrupted.

Underside brownish cinereous, with cell-spots plain and the lines indistinct.

Head, thorax, and abdomen brownish grey.

Expanse of wings : ::*6 —30 mm.
Commonfrom Chili.

The wings are broad, and the hindmargin of hindwing inegular, truncate at

anal angle and nearly straight from vein 3 to (i.

1^7. Tephroclystia trigenuata spec. nov.

Forewing: pale ashy grey, darker grey along the hindmargin; the lines

black, thicker towards costa ; first from one-fourth of costa to one-fourth of inner

margin, bluntly angled in cell aud on submedian fold ; secoml from before middle

of costa to middle of inner margin, bluntly bent in cell and on submedian fold,

in the cell touching a large black cell-spot ; third from two-thirds of costa to

three-fourths of inner margin, obliciue outwards and bluntly bent at vein (i, angled
below vein 4, aud again inwardly angled on submedian fold ; between these

lines, which form the usual central fascia, less defined transverse lines are

denoted by black scales and shading ;
the first and second are connected along

submedian fold by a black dash
; the pale snbmarginal line is scarcely indicated,

except towards inner margin ; the darker grey shade preceding it is tinged with

rufous ; marginal line black
; fringe grey ; on costa near base is a black spot,

ajiparently the cumnieuceuient of an obscure basal line.
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Itindiriiiij : wliitish grt^y, with traces of black lines iVom iiiiier margin.
Underside siujilar, btit with the lines obscure.

Head, thorax, and abdomen grey.

Expanse of wings : 25 mm.
1 ¥ from Santo Domingo, C'arabaya, S.E. Peru, 0000 ft., November 1001,

wet season (Oekenden).

Subfamily HETERUSIINAE.

I'^S. Heterusia amplificata spec. nov.

Like //. qudtlrujiluMvia Hiib.-Gey., but with all the yellow rays brighter
and broader ; especially the outer one of hindwings, and that from the costa

in the forewings ;
this swells out below the subcostal vein to more than twice

the width of the corresponding mark in quadruplicaria, and nearly touches vein 1

before the anal angle. In size it is decidedly larger. On the underside it

agrees in all particulars.

Expanse of wings : 36 mm.
1 c? from Upper River Tom, La Merced, Peru, August, Se]itember 1001,

3000 m. (Simons).

189. Heterusia fractifascia spec. nov.

Forewing : olive-brown, with a faint tinge of plum-colour; a curved white

streak from middle of costa to below vein 3, like the lower half of the foreleg
of a horse in shape ; fringe brown.

Hindwing : basal two-thirds grey, marginal third dark jilum-cohiur, inter-

rupted by a white blotch, starting broad from the end of cell, and narrowing
before hindmargin, where it forms a white spot in the fringe lielow vein 0, and

throwing off a s])ur to the costa before the dark margin.
Underside of forewing like upperside, but basal area whitish freckled with

purplish ; a patch of pale scales at anal angle, and a whitish line at base of

fringe on costal half; the grey area of upperside whitisli with purplish freckles,

bounded by a thick purplish line, four times rectangularly bent before reaching
the median vein, then broadly curved outwards ; the space beyond it white,

unspotted, projecting an arm to hindmargin between two dark purple blotches.

Head, thorax, and abdomen purplish cinerous.

Expanse of wings : 34 mm.
1 (? from Balzapamba, E. Ecuador, 750 m., March 1899 (Haeiiscli).

A species standing by itself; somewhat recalling coUddata Wlk.

190. Heterusia liturata spec. nov.

ForeiciiKj : black; the markings pale sulphur-yellow; fmir costal marks,
the first roundish at base, the second just beyond, oblique, the third and fourth

vertical, tooth-shaped, at two-fifths and three-fifths
;

all four represented on

median vein, the two first as elongate small spots, generally confluent, the two

last as two large oval blotches confluent below, so forming a large kidney-shaj)ed
blotch

;
in one example these blotches are quite sejiarate, the first round, the

second transversely elongate ; the submedian vein is sometimes marked with

jiale scales near base; fringe black checpiered with pale between the veins aliove

vein 3 wliollv l)lack below it.
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IJindwing : siilphur-ycllow, with four bhu^k iiiterrnpted curved bamls, the tirst

forming a basal patch, the second consisting of irregular blotches, the thinl of

small spots, the fourth of square larger sjwts ; all these bands interrupted in

cell and beyond it ; an uninterrupted curved black marginal border crossed

between the veins by elongate pale streaks
; fringe sulphur-colour, mottled with

black ; the inner margin blackish.

Underside like up]ier, but all the pale markings more developed, and in

addition on the forewing a short submarginal ontwardly dentate costal streak

(traces of which in one example only are visible above) ; the fine pale mottlings

of the fringe produced backwards across tlie pale basal line to form dagger-shajied

markings: in the hindwing all the veins are broadly sulphur-colour; the curved

bands are less interrupted along the cell ; while the marginal band is broken

up into a series of horseshoe-shaped blotches with a pale vein ending in each.

Palpi sulphur-coloured with the tips black ; face hairy, black
; fillet sulj>hnr ;

vertex black ;
collar sulphur ; shoulders and patagia black at base, sulphur-

coloured towards tips ; abdomen black with the segments sulphur ; abdomen

beneath and pectus sulphur, the latter hairy ; legs black with suljihur rings.

Expanse of wings : 28 mm.
4 cJc? from Banos, E. Ecuador, September 1899 (Haensch).

Allied to //. pretiosa Mssn.

101. Heterusia ludisignata sjiec. nov.

Forewing : black, olive-grey at extreme base
;

an elongate white streak in

base of cell attached at its end to a spot between the origin of veins 2 and 3 ;

an oval yellow spot towards apex reaching from above vein 6 to below vein .5
;

a faintly paler streak above submediau vein from near base.

JJindwing : white, with black marginal border, its inner edge shouldered

before apex.

Underside the same, but in forewing the streak along snbmediau vein is

distinct, of bluish-white scales, the other white markings being hyaline white ;

the black round tiie white spots and before the yellow one is deeper, and in

the hindwing forms a distinct angled submarginal line, with a white spot

beyond it in the black border beyond cell, in one case showing on the upperside
as well.

Head and thorax black ; abdomeu greyer ; sides of face and jiatagia whitish.

Expanse of wings : 35 mm.
4 c?c? from Chanchamayo, Peru, .January

—August I'.tol (Hofl'manns;.
In one exanijile the oval subapical spot is white. The palpi are long, cMirved

downwards, and the inner margin of hindwing is attennated.

192. Heterusia subspurcata sj)ec. nov.

Foreioiny : black-brown with an olive tinge, with some sjiarse olive and

orange scales about the wing, the olive scales near base massed together and

making it appear lighter ; before the end of cell above the median vein are

a few orange scales hardly forming a distinct spot ; half-way between them

and apex is an elongated oval orange blotch, reaching from subcostal vein to

below vein 4
; sume white scales along inner margin l)efore middle ; fringe dark

with a few whitish fli'cks.
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Ilindwing : white, with broad black inargiiinl border ; the costa and base of

wing with some smoky dark scales.

Underside of forewing olive fnscons, purplish brown in the middle ; costal

and marginal areas ])aler, dusted with whitish scales and striae, a wliite streak

in cell from base ; orange blotch as above : hiiidwing with the marginal border

olive-brown, thickly covered with pale striae ;
a median curved dark line across

the white basal field.

Head, thorax, and abdomen olive fuscous with pale specks; face grey;
abdomen beneath white ; tarsi spotted, black and white.

Expanse of wings : 26 mm.
1 i from Chauchamayo, Peru, .January to August lOUl (Hoffmanns).

103. Heterusia thyridata spec. nov.

Forewing: black; the fringe black, slightly white-chequered between the

veins
; beyond the cell from vein 6 to 3 an oblique hyaline white blotch, its

outer edge concave inwards, meeting inner edge at a point half-way down vein 3.

Ilindwing : black.

Underside duller black, with a few cream-coloured speckles towards costa ;

on costa near base a cream-coloured spot ; before ape.x an inwardly oblique streak

of the same colour, and a small spot close to apex ;
the hyaline blotch of up]ier-

side connected with costa by a narrow neck : hindwing with a deep red tinge,

thickly striated with yellowish ; a yellow spot on costa before aj)ex ;
a powdery

white lunulate-deutate band beyond middle and a fainter one before middle ; a

silvery lunulate cell-spot.

Face and paljii black above, whitish beneath; head, thorax, and abdomen

black
; legs speckled, black and white.

Expanse of wings : 30 mm.
2 S(S from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, OOOOft., December 1001,

wet season (Ockenden).
Related to //. fiinesta Warr., bat the white blotch of difi'erent shnpe and

differently placed ; the miderside of hindwing more marked.

Subfamily OURAPTERYGINAB.

Aplorama gen. nov.

Agrees with Ilatiaria Wlk., except that the antennae, which in that genus

are pectinated in the J, are here quite simple. Like Jlatiaria and I'ln-'/glcinis

it is without a frenulum.

Type Aplorama nazada Druce (Bi/ssodes).

Druce's type was a ? ; I have only seen two examples before, both ? ?
,

one from Merida, Venezuela, the other from Santo Domingo, S.E. Peru, whence

also the present cJ.

104. Phrygionis modesta si)ec. nov.

Forewing: uniform fawn-colour; the costal area to beyond middle Miig<>d

with luteons
; drops of silvery scales along costa at base and one below median

vein
;

a line of silvery scales on the inner edge of the two transverse lines, whii'h

are both iiniformly Inteous and narrow
;

the first nearly vertical from one-fourth

of costa to one-third of inner margin, with two drops of silvery scales on the
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subcostal vein on the outer edj^'c ;
outer line t'roiu luiiliilc of costii to tliree-fourths

of inner margin, also witii two silver dots on its exterior edge on tlie subcostal ;

fringe [lale straw-colour, fawn at ajiex and anal angle.

JliDflwing : with the marginal fourth liiteous, its inner edge parallel to the

hiuduiargin which is not tailed or toothed at middle, but bluntl}* elbowed ; the

inner edge of the luteous margin with four silvery drops below the median vein
;

then a silvery line I'rom eosta to inner margin, and another from costa externally
to a round silvery drop at the elbow; fringe as in forewing.

Underside paler, duller fawn ; the markings of upi)erside showing through.

Head, thorax, and abdomen fawu-colour
;

the last i)iiler beneath.

Expanse of wings : 4ii mm.
1 J from Minas Geraes, December 18'.)S (Kennedy).

Very near (tppropr'nitii Wlk., but without a tail to the hiudwing.

Subfamily DEILINIINAE.

10"). Lomographa acutipennis spec. nov.

Foreiviiiy : white; inner line indicated by a few dark scales on inner

margin at one-third ;
traces of postmedian and submarginal lines parallel to

liindmargin, represented by dark scales ; fringe white
; a small black cell-spot.

Iliiulwiny : with the outer lines only and cell-spot.

Underside white.

Head, thorax, and abdomen white ; face and antennae brown.

Expanse of wings : 24 —26 mm.
2 ? ¥ from Onaca, Santa Marta, June to August (Engelke).

Distinguished from all other species of Lomoyrupha by the acute apex of

forewing.

I'.)0. Lomographa albifrons spec. nov.

ForeiriiK/ : white; costal edge brownish towards base; a faintly expressed

submarginal line, parallel to hindmargin but slightly bent inwards before eosta ;

fringe white, beyond a very fine dark marginal line.

Iliiidiviini : with the line curved.

Underside white, without markings.

Head, thorax, and abdomen white; face and paijii yellow-tinged; antennae

ferruginous ; forelegs fuscous in front.

Expanse of wings : 3U mm.
1 d from Charaplaya, Bolivia, loiiii m., June lOol (Simons), f//jii' ;

3 SS
from Clmiumuni, Bolivia, 20IMJ ni., December I'.iol, wet season (Simons); 1 cJ, 1 ¥

Santo Dumiugo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, OiMiO ft., January 10i)2, wet season

(Ockeuden).
Hesembles circiiinrallm-ia Snell. and uitdilinea Wair., but distinguished by

the pale face.

Neobapta gi'u. nov.

Fiirewiny : costa slightly curved at base and towards apex, which is de])ressed;

hindmargin well rounded, faintly crennlate; inn(!r margin somewhat convex.

Iliufhrixij : with hindmargin strongly rounded, sliglitly (irotuberant at middle,
and incurved lirloiv ;u]:il aiii;-lc and brvond cell.
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Antciiiiae of S simple, laiueliiitc
; ])al])i ]ioiTect, weak, reacliiuj,' in front of

faee, hairy beneath, the third segment narrower, distinct
; tongue and frenulum

])resent ; legs broken.

Neuration : forewing, cell fnliy half iis long as wing; discoceliular fiiintfy

inbent above middle; first median nervule at five-eighths, second at seven-eighths;
lower radial from bend in discoceliular, and tlierefore above middle, upper from

upper angle of cell; T, 8, 0, Hi stalked from two-thirds, II free: hindwing,
costal apjiroximated to subcostal for one-third of cell

; veins 3 and 7 l)ef()re

angles of cell
;

no radial.

In the forewing the submedian vein is bent downwai'ds near liase, and elbowed

njnvards at one-fifth, emitting a short spur basewards from the elbow, but not

I'orming a fovea.

Type : Neohapta indecora spec. nov.

The type species may be allied to Cabira ocliroparpuraria H. S.
;

but the

antennae are simple and the nenration somewhat anomalous.

197. Neobapta indecora spec. nov.

Forewing : dull greenish grey, thickly covered with transverse purplish
fuscous striae, with traces of two lines

;
the first curved, at about one-third,

indistinct, starting from a dark costal spot ;
the second submarginal, irregularly

waved and thickened ;
a distinct blackish cell-spot ; fringe (worn) concolorous.

lliudwing : rather darker, greyer; cell-spot and outer line only visible.

Underside paler, without markings.

Head, thorax, and abdomen concolorous.

Expanse of wings : 3iJ mm.
1 S from Rio Demerara.

Subfamily PALYADINAR

108. Argyrotome ferruginea ali. albinata nov.

Differs from typical ferrm/ini'a Warr. in the absence of the grey scaling in

both wings, that colour being replaced by pure creamy white.

Underside, thorax, and abdomen all alike creamy white.

I ? from Salampioni, Bolivia, 80(1 m., August 19i.)I, dry season (Simons) ; sent

with two others, from the same locality and with the same date, of the ordinary

grey type.

Gyostega gen. nov.

Foivtri/iff : triangular ;
costa slightly incurved before middle, convex at

ajiex ; hindmargin obliiiue, scarcely curved ;
inner margin broadly lobed belbre

middle ;
median vein fringed with hair near base above.

IliiKliciin/ : ample ;
aual angle slightly produced, rectangular ; apical angle

rounded ; hindmargin carved above middle, straiglit below ;
inner margin lobed

on basal half; a large wisp of hairs from base of submedian fold, nearly reaching

middle of wing, covering a distorted furrowed sjiace between veins 1 and ~',

which forms a bulge on the under surface.

Antennae (c?) filiform, shortly pubescent; frenulum long; tongue present;

jialpi porrect, short and stout.

Neuration: forewing, cell half the length of wing; discoceliular straight,

oblii^ue ;
first median nervule at two-thirds, second at eight-ninths ;

radials
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iinnuiil ; T, S, '.) stalkeil from just before anu;le of cell; li>, II coincident: liinil-

wiiijr, costal and sobcostal clusely approximated for (piite half ol' cell ; '^ and 7

jnst before angles.

Type: Gi/ostega _fioccosa spec. nov.

100. Gyostega floccosa spec. nov.

Foretcinq : white, overlaid almost entirely with purplish brown, partially

lustrous, scales, the subcostal region alone remaining white ; costa gilded yellow ;

markings obscure ;
a darker brown shade at base ; another ending on inner margin

near end of lobe ; cell-spot dark brown, linear ; a brown oblir|ne mark from

subcostal vein at four-tifths, preceded by a white subcostal triangle, becoming
broader and diffuse, to hindmargin above anal angle ;

a subapical whitish streak

dotted with brown; an interriijjted brown marginal line; fringe brown.

lUndwinq : white, rufous-tinged in the disc, with long grey-brown striations ;

marginal border silver-grey ; fringe ochreous grey ;
basal tuff dark brown, the

concealed down ochreous.

Underside pearly white; both wings with brdad piir|ilish Ijrown Ixirder, and

dark cell-spots.

Thora.x and abdomen brown ;
head damaged.

Expanse of wings : 31 mm.
1 $ from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, OUiJU ft.. May 1002, dry

season (Ockenden).

20O. Ophthalmophora contrariata spec. nov.

ForewiMj : dark brownish fawn-colour; the costa jiale yellow to before ajjex,

narrow at base, gradually widening, and beyond middle forming a large triangular

blotch
;

outer three-fourths of inner margin cream-colour, becoming yellowish at

anal angle ;
at one-fourth from base a cnrved line runs to inner margin from a

slight dent in the costal streak, darker than ground colour, with a somewhat paler

edge; from the costal triangle an outer line runs, curved outwards, to the inner-

marginal streak before anal angle, slightly paler, edged on both sides with darker;

a jiale linear cell-mark
; fringe brown with the tips shining white

; beyond the

costal triangle is a small patch of lustrous steely-blue scales.

liindwimj : with base brown, edged by a silvery white line, both much less

oblique and narrower than in (J. orion ;
a broad metallic line before hindmargin

curving parallel to it and round again in the middle to vein G
;

the space on each

side of this line dnll orange, the rest of the wing speckled, with black atoms

along inner margin, and in the middle with red ones ;
three metallic embossed

s]iots edged with black in a yellow ring lying in a curve convex outwards,

parallel to the metallic line
;

in orion this curve is concave outwards
; fringe

glossy grey ;
a slight red cell-mark. *

Underside whitish
; apical third of forewing cinereous

;
costa yellowish.

Head, collar, and basal segments of abdomen brown like wings ;
shoulders

and patagia pale grey, the shoulders with a whitish line in front
;

abdomen

darker grey, with a white line beyond the brown base; abdomen beneath and

pectus white.

Expanse of wings : 3o mm.
1 <? from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, (J(»iU ft., May 1902, dry

season (Ockenden).
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-!Ul. Ophthalmophora lineata sj)ec. nov.

Foi-eirinij : white; costa ochreous
;

first and secoud lines gi-eyish ImlF
;

first

from subcostal vein at one-fonrth, slightly curved and slender; second at ini<ldle

straight and thirk, also from subcostal, concisely edged outwardly, diffuse inwardly;
an onter white band from beneath costa to anal angle, preceded by a shade formed
of greyish buff freckles deepening to the line, and followed by a similar shade

deepening towards margin ; fringe lustrous, dark greyish buff, with the tips jialcr.

Uinthrimj : with the middle line, ending at two-thirds of inner margin ; a

bright metallic submarginal line from anal angle, angled at vein 4, where there

is a metallic spot, bent round below costa, and descending again to vein 4
;

the

enclosed space above vein 4 pale buff, containing a small metallic black-edged

s])Ot in a jialer liuflF ring; the space bcdow vein 4 finely speckled witli |)ur|ilish ;

marginal area yellowish ; fringe as in forewing.

Underside white; in forewing the apex and hindmargin beyond onter line

dark grey ;
basal area above median paler ochreous-grey, the middle lino slightly

showing ; fringe of both wings grey.

Head, thorax, and abdomen white ; face and palpi greyish.

Expanse of wings : 35 mm.
1 $ from Santo Domingo, Carabaj^a, S.E. Peru, 6000 ft., Jannary l'.tU2, wet

season (Ockendeu).

202. Ophthalmophora orion spec. nov.

Foreicuiij : mouse-colour, with two darker transverse lines; first at one-fniii-th

angled in cell, paler internally; second from three-fourths of costa, slightly sinnous

and oblicpie to submedian fold, there obtusely angled and rnnning straight to

middle of inner margin; in its upper course it is somewhat paler-edged externally;

below the fold it is followed by a broad white space, ]iassing into falvous yellow
towards anal angle ;

the whole marginal area above is more or less mixed with

fulvous red, except along costa, towards anal angle, and along hindmargin; fringe

mouse-colour
; cell-spot obscure, pale and vertical, with darker edge.

Hindwinf/ : mouse-colour at base, edged by a straight darker line, continuing

the outer line of forewing, and like that followed by white and fnlvons
;

rest of

wing fnlvons orange ; a metallic submarginal line, curved round below costa before

apex and ending on vein 6
;

the centre of the fulvous space is dull brick-red,

containing on the inner margin a large mouse-coloured cloud, and beyond cell three

small ocelloid spots in a curve, their centres metallic golden in a black ring, edged

again with yellow anil black
; marginal line darker, fine

; fringe reddish grey.

Underside of forewing pale mouse-colour, of hindwing pinky ochreous, the

markings showing through.

Head, thorax, forelegs, and basal segments of abdomen mouse-colour; abdomen

pale grey from third segment, which is marked in front by a pale ring connecting

the pale basal edging of hindwings.

Expanse of wings : 30 mm.
3 (?c?, 1 ?, from Santo Domingo, (Jarabaya, S.E. Peru, OOOOft., November

1901, wet season (Ockenden).
DuHuihita ^Vlk., to which the species seems nearest, has four ocelloid spots on

hindwing. The antennae of the SS are bipectinated.
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^''•H. Ophthalmophora transversata spec nnv.

Forewimj : dark grcv-ld-owii, crossed IVoiii the middle nt' costu to umuI angle

by a broad pnrc white band, slightly wideniiii;- dowuwards
; fringe grey; traces of

a curved paler line close to base.

lUiidwimj : with base monse-colonr, edged by a straight dark shade, which is

followed by a paler one; a curved metallic silvery submargiual line, the up])er part
of which from costa to vein is continuous, represented by a rounded spot beyond
cell, and thence to anal angle by three disconnected dashes

; between veins 6 and 7

a large flattened oval yellow ring, round a velvety black central oval, the outer

end of which bears a silvery crescent, the whole j>receded by a silvery spot ;
the

marginal sjjace, the onter two-thirds of costa, and the space beyond basal line

dull fulvous ; a silvery spot at middle of costa, and scattered silvery scales across

wing beyond basal line and along inner margin ;
all the space below the ocellus

finely speckled with olive-ochreous, above vein (i more or less fulvous-tinged :

fringe grey.

Underside of forewing like upper, but basal area paler grey and the white band
wider. Hindwing whitish grey, with the costal, apical, and hindmargiual regions
dark grey.

Head, thorax, and abdomen mouse-colour : abdomen beneath pale grey ; pectus
white.

Expanse of wings : 37 mm.
1 $ from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, Peru, Gdiio

ft., November I'.iol, wet
season (Ockendeu).

Subfamily BRACCINAE.

Devarodes gen. nov.

Foreioing : with costa curved
; apex blunt; hindmargin obliipiely curved.

Hindioing : rounded.

Antennae of S bipectiuated ; paljii short, porrect, pointed; tongue and
frenulum present : a foveal bar visible in forewing.

Neuration : forewing, cell quite half as long as wing; discocellular concave;
first median nervule at two-thirds, second shortly before third

; radials normal ;

7, 8, 9 stalked from upper angle of cell, 10 and 11 free; 11 anastomosing with

12 and lo with 11 and again with 8, 9: hindwing, costal closely approimated to

subcostal near base; the two subcostals from end of cell or stalked.

Type : I), bubona Druce (Devara).
Dcvara Wlk., Cat. vii. p. 1660 (1856), was formed for his own previously

deseribed s])ecies Clirysauge eri/cinoides, identical with Em.jiIoci<i bifoiicstrata
11. S. (185;")) the type of Emplocia, and therefore falls.

204. Devarodes albibasis spec. nov.

Closely allied to D. bupaloides Wlk., differing from that species in having the

basal areas of both wings white, whereas bupaloidi'K has the inner margin of both

wings and costal margin of hindwing black. In the forewing the submedian vein

is black across the white area.

Exjianse of wings : 35 mm.
1 t? from La Merced, Upper R. Toro, Peru.
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2i)5. Devarodes bubona ab. translucens nov.

Differs from the type-form n( hultoiia Uruce in having the white basal area of

forewiug hirger, and a similar area ou hiudwing also of dull bluish grey scales,

leaving the margins only broadly black. On the underside the grey shades are

all whiter.

1 6 from Rosario, St. Inez, E. Ecuador, 1250 m., October 1899 (Haensch).

Sent with an example quite typical from the same locality.

200. Devarodes semialbata spec. nov.

Forewincj : black, with a basal blotch and a small spot before apex between

veins 4 and 6 pearly white
;

the edge of the basal blotch is ragged, running from

one-third of costa oblinnely outward to below vein 3, then bent at right angles, to

inner margin beyond middle
;

the veins are also blackish, especially the costal and

subcostal, and the costal edge, the subcostal space at base being dusted with dark

scales ; fringe dull black.

Ilindicimj : pearly white, with a broad diffusely edged black marginal border

from costa before apex to anal angle, the base and inner margin slightly black-

dusted.

Underside of forewing like upper, but the apical area grey-black beyond a

broad curved velvety black band; an additionul white costal spot at the edge of the

black band. Hindwing, with the dark margin cut up into three blotches, one square,

deep black, before apex, a diffuse blackish one from apex to middle, and a smaller

submarginal one between veins 2 and 4, the intervals bluish grey.

Head, thorax, and abdomen blackish ;
sides of face, basal joint of antennae

beneath, and underside of abdomen and legs whitish.

Exj>anse of wings : 20 mm.
1 6 from Marcapata, E. Peru (4500 ft.).

207. Devarodes vestigiata spec. nov.

Forewing: dark smoky brownish fuscous, the veins and cell-spot blackish;

basal third, except along costa, white, its outward edge diffuse ; a cloudy pale

brownish sinuate band before hindmargin, formed of patches between the veins,

starting from below costa before apex, marked with whitish scales above and below

vein 7, incurved from 5 to 2, then bent out to anal angle, the intervals on either

side of vein 6 bejond discocellular with faint brownish streaks ; fringe concolorous.

Ilindiviiu/ : white, witii a broad curved marginal border from before apex to

above anal angle.

Underside like upper, but without any trace of the band of forewing ; the

whitish basal area rather larger.

Head, thorax, and abdomen brownish fuscous
;

face with whitish lateral edges ;

crown with a pale ]iatch at middle
; patagia pale above near base and beyond

middle ; tongue yellow.

Expanse of wings : 33 mm.
1 (J from Chulnmaui, Bolivia, 2000 m., January 1001, wet season (Simons).

208. Emplocia coliadata spec. nov.

Forewing: velvety black, with two whitish hyaline spots; one elongate

between the median vein and submedian fold, reaching from base to half the length
7



ofwim;; the other suliiniiulniti.', beyond cell; the s]i;ice beuciith the ba.sal blotch

between the »nbme<liiiii iVild and vein is mixed with imle scales; trin<;e black.

IliiHliritii/ : ]iiile yellow, with the outer thini ilee|i bliiek, its edge diiriise and

shoaldered at the rise of li and T.

Underside of forewing velvety black in cell and beyond and below it towards

anal angle; a stripe of white scales between costal edge and subcostal vein ; apical

area olive-grey-brown, with the veins across it black; the basal streak white from

median to snbmedian vein. Hiiidwiiiir with all (he veins black, the marginal border

smiiky gre}'.

Face and antenual shaft snow-white; l)al[)i, pectinations of antennae, and

vertex black
;

the last with a white spot on its middle and some white behind the

eyes ; shoulders and i)atagia black and white mixed ; abdomen grey, the basal

segments whitish on dorsum.

Expanse of wings : 39 mm.
1 3 from Upper Toro River, La Jlereed, Pern, August, September llinl,

30IIII m. (Simons).

209. Nelo divisa Warr., Nor. Zool. vii. p. V.yi (19nii), and al.. radiata

id., }.,-. viii. p. 474 (19ol i.

The ¥ ?, botli of the type form and the aberration, are larger than the cJJ,

expanding 34 mm. ; they ditfer from the Si only in the greater extent of the

red markings. Both ? ? come from Ecuador, accompanied by a $
,

which also is

larger than the type specimen, being 3n mm. in expause.

~lo. Sangala aenea spec. uov.

Like Saiigala ant/jj/'ah'S Drnee above: ihe /orc/n'/ii/ with a lew red scales

beyond lower angle of cell.

Underside of forewing with a short red streak at base of costa and some red

snbcostal scales beyond ; hindwing without any trace of pale blotches below apex ;

both wings dark bronzy brown, with a slight bluish tinge, the veins of the hindwing
dark. Abdomen ^vith slender red lateral lines.

Expanse of wings : 38 mm.
2 i J from Chanchamayo, Jannar}'

—Augnst 19(11 (Hoffmanns).

211. Sangala regia si)ec. nov.

Foreinm/ : black-brown, with a narrow red line along costal vein, and beyond
the cell an elongated red blotch from the subcostal to below vein 2, rounded and

narrowed at top and bottom, ontwardly slightly curved, the veins crossing it

forming protruding teeth on the outside edge, veins 2 and being marked aemss

it with black scales.

Ilinduing : rather browner.

Underside bronzy-brown; the cell neaily filled up with red and sometimes

confluent above with the large blotch ; space above snbmedian fold, below cell,

and round the red bhiteh black
; the veins finely black. Hindwing with the veins

thickly black; a enrved ]iostmedian and marginal darker band, with a paler band

between them
; base of wing red.

Head, thorax, and abdomen black
; a white spot in middle of forehead above,

one behind each eye, and one laterally at base of shoulders; legs black; the base
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of coxae and femova wliite-spotted, and one or two white spots on sides of

abdomen at base. The iieetiuatious of antennae as in Sangala, but longer than

usual.

Expanse of wings : 44 mm.
2 Si, Ohanchamayo, Peru, June —Angust 1901 (Hoffmanns).
Allied to fustina Drnce and numbalensis Dogn.

212. Sangalopsis crescens spec. nov.

Foreicin;/ : brown-black
; beyond middle of wing an oblique roughly

crescent-sbaped red band from subcostal to vein 1, its onter edge regnlarly curved,

its inner irregularly waved ; fringe concolorous.

Ili/u/uitu/ : brown-black, witbont markings.

Underside similar, bnt the ajiex and costa of forewing paler, dnll brown ;

hindwing also paler, with the veins black.

Head, thorax, abdomen, and legs all black.

Expanse of wings : t3U mm.
5 cJc? from (Jlianchamayo, I'crn, .Jnne— Angnst 1901 (Hoffmanns).

The red crescent varies in breadth.

Allied to iS'. lippa Schaus, from whicli it is distinguished by the absence of

red markings on body and underside of hindwing.

21 ;i. Sangalopsis curvifera spec. nov.

Foreiving : dark velvety brnwn ; an obliijue dnll orange blotch beyond cell

from just above vein 6 to vein 2, narrow above, broader and rounded below, the

outer edge slightly curved and well defined, the inner diffnse, crossed by dark

veins ; fringe concolorous.

Hindwim/ : wholly velvety brown.

Underside dark brown, slightly paler towards apex ;
the orange blotch larger

hindwing deejj brown with the veins black.

Head, thorax, and abdomen all brown-black.

Expanse of wings : 38 mm.
1 cJ from llosario, St. Inez, East Ecuador, 1250 m., April 1899 (Haensch).

214. Sangalopsis ficifera spec. nov.

Foreiving : brown-black, with a large orange fig-shaped blotch jast beyond
middle of wing, the stalk starting from costal vein a little beyond middle, the

broad end touc-hing vein 1.

J/iiufwi/h/ : somewhat browner.

Underside grey-brown, darker round the blotch ; this is marked beneath costa

by a short patch of white scales ; the patch itself is flat and broad towards costa,

and has its inner edge irregular and jagged. Hindwing with the veins thick and

black
;

a patch of white scales from costa to the base of veins 0, 7, and another on

inner margin to the origin of vein 2
;

a curved black submargiual band narrowing

to anal angle, the area beyond it paler.

Head, thorax, and abdomen black ; antennae and legs black.

Exjianse of wings : 2.5 —30 mm.
2 cJcJ from Ohanchamayo, Pern, .June —August 1901 (Hoffmanns).

The smaller specimen has the white markings underneath the hindwing more

restricted.
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215. Sangalopsis flaviplaga sjiec. uov.

Forciciny : deep browu-black ; ;i slmrt orange streak from base above subcostal

vein; an oblique orange blotch beyoiul cell from subcostal vein to vein 1, faintly

cnrved and well defined on its outer edge, slightly bent in at middle on the

inner edge ; fringe brown-black.

Hindwing : uniform brown-bhuk.

Underside with costal yellow streak at base l)roader; the ape.\ of wing beyond

the orange blotch paler ; hindwing deep brown, with the veins black.

Head, thorax, and abdomen black.

Exjjanse of wings : 32 mm.
1 <S from Chulnmani, Bolivia, 2iiun m., Jannary liiul, wet season (Simons).

210. Sangalopsis fulvimedia spec. nov.

Forewincj : black ; the middle third occnpied by a deep orange fascia, not

quite touching either costa or inner margin ;
its outer edge from just beyond middle

of costa, slightly but regularly curved
;

its inner edge jagged, forming a rectangular

projection on the median and an acute point on the subcostal vein, above which

a narrow fine-pointed streak of orange is emitted from the blotch to base.

Uindwiny : brown-blaclc.

Underside brown ; forewiug with the costal streak broader ; the orange

markings limited by darker brown. Hindwing with the veins thick and black.

Head, thorax, abdomen above and below, legs, and antennae all black ; a

small orange lateral sjwt at base of forewing.

Expanse of wings : 36 mm.
3 (Jc? from Chanchamayo, Peru, June—August 1001 (Hoftmanns).

217. Sangalopsis luteiplaga sjicc. nov.

Foreiriny : deep brown black, witli a large liiteous blotch beyond cell, reacliing

from vein T to below vein 2, rounded at top and liottom, and of nearly uniform

width throughout ; fringe brown-black.

Hindwing : uniform brown-black.

Underside dull brown, deejicr from base to blotch, and narrowly round blotch ;

the blotch broader, straight cut and square at top, more iiointed toward anal

angle ; hindwing with the veins black.

Head, thorax, and abdomen black.

Expanse of wing :. 40 mm.
1 S from Banos, Eastern Ecuador, September 1899 (Haensch).

218. Sangalopsis signigera spec. nov.

Differs from S.Jiora Warr. {2Sclo) in the position and shape of the red blotch ;

in Jiorn this is beyond middle of wing, therefore more vertical in direction, and

broader below than above ; in signigera the blotch is exactly central, and more

oblique, of uniform width thronghout, and emitting a fine red streak basewards

along the subcostal vein.

Underside the same. A small red dot on side of thorax at base of forewing.

Expanse of wings : 32 mm.
2 c?c? from Charajilaya, Bolivia, 1300 m., June 1901 (Simons).

Closely allied to S. fukimcdia from Peru, but smaller, and the transverse

blotch much narrower.
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Subfamily NEPHODIINAE.

Heteroleuca gen. nov.

Like Nipferia in shape and neuration of wings, except in one point ; the
discocelhilar of forewing is obIi(ine inwards from the top end of cell for three-fourths,
then angled ontwards, vein 5 from its middle, above the angulation. Pectinations
of the antennae of the S altogether different, being stiff and broadened at the

summit, exactly like those of ydo and Sangala.

Type : Heteroleuca albida spec. nov.

210. Heteroleuca albida spec. nov.

Forewimj : dull white, semitransparent, the veins brown ; costal area above
subcostal vein slightly Inteons-tinged, the costal edge grey; fringe brown-grey with
white base.

Hindwhnj : with the fringe whiter.

Underside with the veins of both wings dark.

Head, shoulders, and base of patagia luteous grey ; palpi black
; thorax and

abdomen dull white
; antennae black.

Expanse of wings : 48 mm.
1 S from Chanchamayo, Pern.

Hyalopola nom. nov.

I propose this name in place of Hyalospila Warr., Is^ov. Zool. i. p. 425 (1894),

preoccupied by Ragonot, Nom. Genres et Especes de PbjciUdae p. 11 (1888).

Hydatoscia gen. nov.

Forewing : costa slightly curved throughout ; hindmargin elbowed at vein 4,

vertical, slightly concave above, oblique and concave below.

Hindwiiig : with apex rounded, and anal angle distinct ; hindmargin crenulate,
with a distinct tooth at vein 4.

Antennae of S pectinated ; of ? subserrate, setulose ; palpi weak, porrect,

slightly npcurved, scaled beneath
; tongue and frenulum present.

Neuration : forewing, cell more than half as long as wing ; discocellnlar

sinuous, incurved above, oblique below
;

vein 2 at one-half, vein 3 at five-sixths
;

5 from just below middle of di.scocellular, from the upper end of the oblique lower

arm, sinuous
;

6 from upper end of cell
; 7, 8 stalked from the same jioint ; 9, 10

free, from cell
; 11 out of 12, 10 anastomosing with 11 and 9 with 10, 9 again

anastomosing with 8 rather strongly before costa
;

7 curved downwards : hindwing,
costal and subcostal closely approximated to nearly half of cell, 7 just before end

of cell
;

no radial
;

medians as in forewing ; scaling very sparse, wings nearly

transparent. Forewing with foveal bar developed in both sexes.

Type : H. ategna Drnce
( Trygodes).

220. Leuculopsis bilineata spec. nov.

Forewing: glossy white; the veins finely brownish ;
the lines pale brownish ;

first at one-third slightly curved outwards to two-fifths of inner margin ;
second

from three-fourths of costa, outwardly curved to vein 2, then parallel to first

line, to three-fifths of inner margin : fringe white, with a darker brown dividing line

from vein 7 to 2.
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llindwinq : with outer liiip only.

Undcrsiilu white without markin<;s : costa of forewiug; bronzy grey.

Head and shonklers yellowish ; thorax, patagia, and abdomen white.

Ex})anse of wings : c?, 35 mm. ; ?
,

35 —40 mm.
3 (?(?, 3 ? ? from Santo Domingo, Oarabaya, S.E. Pern, fiOOo ft., November,

December I'.Mil, January 10i)2, wet season (Ockenden).

221. Nipteria astyochiodes spec. nov.

ForeiciiKj : white, somewhat discoloured along costa, with a linear grey

cell-spot on discocellular, and two waved grey lines ; first vertical from costa a little

before the middle, straight above the median vein, then waved and oblique inwards ;

outer line from four-fifths of costa, ontcurved at first, then parallel to hindmargin ;

a thin marginal line and the veins grey ; fringe white.

Ilindwiioi : with a single waved grey marginal line.

Underside white ; the costa of forewing broadly grey towards base.

Head, thorax, and abdomen white, the head and shoulders yellowish-tinged.

Expanse of wings : 28 mm.
2 <?cj, 3 ? ?, from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Pern, (iOno

ft., November,
December 1901, wet season (Ockenden).

In markings a perfect mimic of Astijockia claelin Druce and pkilyra Drnce ; bnt

the discocellular of forewing is straight, and the hiudwing of c? without any tuft

of hairs on inner margin near base. The hindwing, as in pliilyra, is also slightly

protuberant at middle of hindmargin.

222. Nipteria flaviplaga spec. nov.

Foreir'nuj : greyish fuscous, thickly speckled with dark fuscous; the lines

dark fuscous, with darker dots on the veins
; the first at nearly one-third running

a little outwards to the median, then vertical, bent inwards on submedian fold ;

outer line from four-fifths of costa straight to vein 6, then oblique and straight
inwards to two-thirds of inner margin, marked beyond vein 5 by an irregular small

yellow blotch ; cell-spot distinct, black ; fringe brownish fuscous.

Hindwing : wholly blurred dark grey, with traces of a dark cell-spot and of a

curved postmedian dark line.

Underside of forewing dark fuscous and striated only along costal and

hindmargin, the whole interior being paler and the line faint : the hindwing,
on the other hand, darker than above, with the line and cell-spot dark and distinct ;

the yellow spot of forewing as on up[)erside.

Head, thorax, and abdomen fuscous like wings.

E.\panse of wings : 40 mm.
1 ? from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, Uouo fi., December I'Jiil, wet

season (Ockenden).

223. Nipteria flebilis spec. nov.

Forewinfi : dull cinereous grey, spotted and suffused with darker grey along
costal and hindmargin and in the basal area ; the costal edge with some white
marks in the apical half ; the two lines dark : the first obscure, from one-fourth of

costa to one-third of inner margin ; the outer line thick, straight and slightly

waved, from four-liftlis of costa to two-thirds of inner margin, edged outwardly
with a faintly paler line; marginal area dark above, paler below, the limit of the
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darker and lighter sbade niniiiLig (ilili(|iiely t'niiu the outer line at vein 4 to

liindniargiu at vein 2
; cell-spot dark and large ; fringe dull grey with white

mottling between the veins.

Jlindtcing : paler, more distinctly striated, the onter half dark ; fringe as in

I'orewing.

Underside whitish, with distinct dark greenish fuscous speckling and striation ;

inner marginal half of forewing dull whitish ; costa spotted with dark ; cell-spot

and outer line from costa to vein 4 dark. Hindwing with dark cell-spot and an

interrupted central line, formed of a blotch at costa and another between the

median and vein 2
;

the inner margin white.

Face and collar pale grey ; palpi, vertex, and thorax dark
;

abdomen paler with

dark segmental rings.

Expanse of wings : -36 mm.
1 c? from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, 61M.1O ft., December 1901, wet

season (Ockenden).
A dull-looking species, but with strongly white-mottled fringes.

224. Nipteria oblitaria spec. nov.

Foreiring : dark grey in S , paler, more brownish grey in ? ;
the whole wing

surface, excejit the costal area, appearing blurred, as if rubbed
;

the darker costal

space slightly striated
;

the only markings are a round dull black cell-spot, and an

onter oblique line from costa at five-sixths, bent on vein
.5,

below which it is very

indistinct
; fringe dark grey.

Hindwinr/ : with cell-spot and the line curved.

Underside smoky browaish fnscous, thickly speckled and striated with

blackish
; cell-spots and outer line black and distinct

;
in the ? the inner half

of forewing is slightly blurred, but in the S the blurred space is as extensive as on

the upperside and quite pale, greyish ochreous.

Head, thorax, and abdomen dark grey in the t?,
brownish grey in the ?

, agreeing

with the wings.

Expanse of wings : 44 mm.
A pair from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, 611O11 ft., May 1902, dry

season (Ockenden).
Tliis species is probably near iV. tappoiiia Th. Mg., which I have not seen.

225. Nipteria satyrata Warr., ^^ov. Zool. vii. p. 190, ? (lOon).

The c? of this species differs from the ?
,

in that the upper surface of the

wings is wholly dull sericeous grey without darker markings, except the cell-spots,

and three vein dashes representing the costal portion of exterior line on forewing.

Beneath like the ?
,

but the dark markings and band of hindwing less striking.

The i from which this description is made is from Chimate, Bolivia, and is of

the same size as the ¥
,

52 mm.

226. Nipteria subocellata spec. nov.

Foretmng : dull smoky grey, semitransparent ;
the hindmargin, the entire

apical area beyond the cell, and the costal area above subcostal vein smoky

blackish ; cell-sjiot black, preceded by a small blotch slightly paler than the

ground colour ; fringe blackish, veins slightly brownish.
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Hindidnq : dull smoky grey, rather darker towards liindmargiii ; cell-simt

obscnre.

Underside of forewing like ujipor but not so dark, the small blotch before

cell-spot whitish and conspicuous. Hindwing dark smoky grey, with small cell-spot ;

inner margin jialer.

Head, thorax, and abdomen dingy dark grey ; antennae blackish.

Expanse of wings : .32 mm.
1 S from Charaplaya, Bolivia, 1300 m., June ISMil (Simons).

Distinguished by the pale blotch before cell-spot.

227. Nipteria transducta spec. nov.

Fori'icitig : dark ashy grey, semitransparent, faintly daj)pled with darker;

the lines fuscous
;

the first slender, from one-fourth of costa, running outwards

and bent below costa, then vertical to one-third of inner margin ; second line

from apex, thick and straight, to two-thirds of inner margin, the area immediately

beyond it whitish, becoming again dappled dark grey at hindmargin ; all the

veins, the marginal line, and discocellnlar finely fuscous, the discocellular with

a dark spot at middle
; fringe paler grey.

Hiiulwinij : with the outer line of forewing continued straight across to two-

thirds of inner margin, nearly touching the cell-spot.

Underside the same, but paler in all respects; the hindwing with a curved

submarginal line, joining outer line on inner margin, which is faintly visible above

also.

Face, thorax, and abdomen grey : vertex bright yellow.

Expanse of wings : 40 mm.
1 ? from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Pern, fiOOO feet, December 1901, wet

season (Ockeudenj.

The hindmargin of hindwing bears a small blunt tooth at vein 4.

228. Nipteria turpis spec. nov.

Foiririi/// : dull dark grey, thickly striated with darker; the inner and outer

lines finely blackish and marked by spots on the veins
;

first from costa at one-

fourth to inner margin at one-third, bent outwards to the median, vein, then vertical

or slightly oblique inwards; outer line froiu three-fourths of costa, vertical to vein 5,

then obli(iue and straight to three-fourths of inner margin ; cell-spot blackish ;

fringe dark grey.

Jliudicimj : similar, but less striated and jialer towards base, darker along
inner and hindmargins ; outer line alone visible, more or less obsolete above middle

;

cell-spot obscure.

Underside like upper; the outer line only marked in both wings.

Head, thorax, and abdomen all concolorous.

Expanse of wings : c?, 3.5 mm.
; ?

,
38 mm.

2 <?(?,! ?, from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E.Peru, 60u0 ft., November,
December 1901, wet season (Ockenden).

229. Perigramma nigricosta spec nov.

Forewing : white, the veins brownish
;

the costa thickly black from near base

to just before apex ; fringe white.

Hindwing : white, without markings.
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Underside wholly white
; the costal edge of forewiug grey.

Thorax and abdomen white
;

face and vertex dark brown.

Expanse of wings : 44 mm.
5 cJc? from San Ernesto, Bolivia, lOiiU m., Angiist, Seiitember 1900, (Simons).

2H(). Perigramma semipleta spec. nov.

Forftriiiff : white
;

the costa narrowly, the inner margin below submedian vein,
the hindmargin, and a bar straight from three-fifths of costa to anal angle dark

grey ;
the apex more broadly grey ; fringe grey ;

the median veins dark grey.

Jliiu/iriiKj : with costa and hindmargin grey ;
the inner margin narrowly and

the space between veins 3 and 4 dnll grey ; fringe whitish
;

all the veins grey.
Underside similar

;
but in the forewing the costa is broadly grey from base

to bar, and in the hindwing only the costa and hindmargin are grey.
Face and vertex brownish fuseons

;
thorax and abdomen white

; tips of patagia
and anal segments of abdomen slightly grey-tinged.

Expanse of wings : 44 mm.
1 S from San Ernesto, Bolivia, lOOO m., August, September lOOD (Simons).
In P. nermria Gnen. the space between veins 3 and 4 on the forewings is filled

up with grey, and the wings have no bar.

Zeuctostyla gen. nov.

Forewing: elongate ; costa straight, convex only towards apex, which is

rounded
; hindmargin obliquely curved.

Hindiving : with both angles and hindmargin rounded.

Antennae of c? bipectinate ; palpi upcurved, hairy beneath, third segment
hidden

; tongue and frenulum present ; legs slender
;

hindtibiae somewhat thickened,
with four spurs and a pencil of hairs.

Forewing with a fovea at base and a short bar above it.

Nenration : forewing, cell two-thirds of wing ; discocellular obliiiuely concave;
first median nervule from before one-half; second at three-fourths; radials long-
stalked together, from upper end of cell, the subcostal strongly depressed towards

its extremity ; 7, 8, 9 stalked from the bend, 7 strongly bent downwards towards

margin ; lu, 11 coincident, anastomosing with stalk of 7, 8, 9. Hindwing, cell abont
half as long as wing; discocellular oblique ; 6, 7 stalked ; no true radial.

Type : Zeuctostyla ruhricoUis, spec. nov.

231. Zeuctostyla rubricollis spec. nov.

Forewing: hyaline bluish; costal, inner, and hindmargins black, (he last

more broadly, especially at apex ;
the median vein and its three branches thickly

black, the two folds more narrowly ;
an oblique black bar over the discocellular

;

the stalk off) and 6 thickly black to the fork, then finer
; snbmarginal area above

vein 4 white.

Hindwing : the same
;

the inner margin very narrowly black
;

subcostal vein

and branches black
; discocellular narrowly black

;
no white area.

Underside similar.

Head, thorax, and abdomen black
;

basal joint of palpi, pectus, collar, and
shoulders orange-red.

Expanse of wings : 33 mm.
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2 (?(? from Santo Domiugo, Carabaya, S.E. Pern, flniiii
t'oet, January 10(i3,

wet, season (Ockciiden).

In size and superficial appearance this sj)ecies luimics 'raiino.ilijla unimaoda

AVarr. ;
but the difference in nenration and the red collar will serve to

distinguish it.

St'BFAMILY P.1ST0N1NAE.

Hetererannis gen. nnv.

Forciciiit] : elongate; costa straight; apex bluntly rounded; hiudmargin

oblique, faintly curved; anal angle rounded off; fovea present.

linuhring : produced below apex, rounded ; hiudmargin nearly straight : anal

angle rectaugnlar.

Antennae of i strongly bipectinate, the extreme tips serrate. Palpi shortly

porrect, rough beneath, the segments obscured; tongue absent; frenulnm well

developed. Hindtibiae with four spurs, hardly swollen.

Nenration: forewing, cell more than half as long as wing; discocellnlar

inangulated in middle ; first median nervnlo just beyond middle, second at five-

sixths, well before end of cell
;

lower radial from slightly above centre of

discocellnlar, upper from upper angle; 7, 8, It stalked from a little before end

of cell ;
111 and 11 coincident. Hindwing, costal and subcostal closely ajiproximated

for quite half of cell
;

7 only just before end
;

no radial
;

medians as in forewing.

Type : Hetererannis obliquaria Grote {Boarmin).

Manifestly allied to Erannis Hub., but separated by the bipectinate antennae

of the S and the presence of a fovea in the forewing.

Subfamily ASCOTINAE.

232. Bryoptera basisignata spec. nov.

Forewing : white, finely black-sjieckled, and suffused in parts with pale sepia-

brown ;
inner and outer lines strongly marked, velvety black ; the inner from one-

fourth of costa, slightly angled inwards on the subcostal vein, then obliquely curved

inwards, and much thickened below the median vein, preceded in lower half by
a brown shade

;
outer line from two-thirds of costa to three-fifths of inner margin,

slightly angled outwards on veins d and 4, insinuate between, below vein 4

incurved
;

median line fine, from a dark spot on costa, rectangularly bent outwards

round the distinct round black cell-spot, then curved parallel to outer line, the

space between them below the middle filled in with sej)ia-brown ; submarginal
line whitish, regularly zigzag, the space between it and outer Hue pale brown,

mixed with whitish towards inner margin ; marginal area brownish, darker in some

specimens at costa and beyond cell
;

a row of distinct black marginal spots ; fringe

white, mottled with grey brown.

Hindwing : with a velvety black streak near base of inner margin ;
a black

cell-spot, preceded by a brown shade from middle of inner margin, the inner edge
of which is straight ; outer line and marginal area beyond it as in forewing.

Underside dirty greyish, with darker marginal borders, and distinct cell-

spots ; apex of forewing and fringes of both wings whitisji.

Head and thorax white sjirinkled with grey scales; abdoinen givyer, with tlic

segmental divisions darker, the second segment with a broad velvety black ring ;

palpi externally blackish.
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Expanse of wings : ]> mm.
4 cJc? from Santo Domingo, (Javiibaya, S.K. Peru, liniii) feet, November I'.hi],

wet season (Ockenden).

Distingnished from other species of tlie genus by the strong black inner line

of the forewiug, bent ronnd on inner margin of liindwiiig, and continued across

the abdomen ;
also by the large black cell-spots.

233. Bryoptera canidentata spec. nov.

Foreicing : white, with a few grey speckles ; costa with some fine dark striae ;

basal and exterior lines black
;

the first thick, from one-fourth of costa, vertical,

curved basewards only below submedian vein, preceded in its lower half only

by a similar thick line
; outer line finer, from two-thirds of costa to two-thirds

of inner margin, slightly waved, and bluntly bent at vein 4 ; median line outwardly

oblique from costa above the small cell-spot, roundly bent at vein and more

sharjily at vein 4, then i>arallel and near to outer line, followed by a similar parallel

line, the interval between them filled up with olive scales ; submarginal line acutely

dentate, white with dark edges, the teeth, except at costa, filled up with olive

scales, like the shade following the outer line ; marginal area whitish, containing
a single dentiform mark on hindmargin beyond the cell

; marginal line velvety

black, interrupted at the veins and swollen between them
; fringe white, with

an olive dividing line.

Ilindwing : with a curved black mark at base
;

an olive cloud from inner margin

touching postmedian line to the end of cell ; the rest as in forewiug.

Underside smoky fuscous, the marginal borders broadly blackish ; apex of

forewing and fringes of both wings white.

Head, thorax, and abdomen white, the last with the base of segments on

dorsum fuscous, and with a black ring at base; tips of patagia and palpi externally
black.

Expanse of wings : 3ii mm.
1 ? from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, OoOO ft, November lOiil, wet

season (Ockenden).

234. Cleora gracilis spec. nov.

Forewiii;! : pale grey dusted with darker in basal two-thirds; the lines blackish,

very fine
;

costa with five dark linear blotches, indicating their origin, at one-fifth,

one-third, three-fifths, two-thirds, and five-sixths respectively ; the lines outcurved

above, then oblique inwards, the tliird (exterior) angulated beyond cell
;

median

area between first and third darker grey ;
cell-mark lunate, with dark edge ;

submarginal line waved, parallel to hindmargin; the preceding space paler; an

oblique dark shade from below apex ;
a submarginal row of distinct dark round

spots ; marginal line tine, black ; fringe grey.

Hindwiitfi : with a dark tine nearly straight line at two-thirds
;

the basal

space within it dark grey, containing the obscure lunate cell-mark ;
the rest as

in forewing.

Underside glossy pale grey, washed in basal area with darker
; cell-spots

blackish, obscure; a dark apical cloud on forewing, enclosing a small whitish

ajiicul ]iatch.

Head, thorax, and abdomen pale grey ;
the vertex white.
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Expanse of wings : 30 rum.

1 ? from Jamaica.

The apex of forewing is slightl}- acute
;

tho antennae with the segments angular.

23.). Cymatophora dislocata spec. uov.

Ffliririiiq : pale ochreous, with slight greenish tinge, speckled witli brownish ;

the costa striated with brown ; the lines dark olive-brown
;

first from one-fourth

of costa to nearly one-third of inner margin, ontciirved above and below median

vein, double
;

median shade obscure, froui a costal spot jnst before middle to

inner margin at two-fifths, passing just in front of the black cell-s[)ot ;
outer

line from three-fourths of costa, lunnlate-dentate, to middle of inner margin,

followed closely below costa and above inner margin by a dark olive-brown shade
;

snlimarginal line interrupted, preceded at costa by a brown line concave outwards

to vein (i, by two Innules filled up with brown and followed by a suiiquadrate

brown patch, beyond cell, and by traces of lunules below it; a slight dark blotch

beyond it at anal angle ; an apical pale blotch ; fringe concolorons.

Himhnng : with nearly straight double antemedian and postmedian olive-

brown lines, slight curved submarginal shade, and black cell-spot.

Underside much speckled, and with all the lines diffusely marked
; marginal

area beyond outer line, except apical blotch, more or less filled with fuscous

shades.

Head, thorax, and abdomen like wings ; upper half of face and ]ialpi fuscous-

tinged.

Expanse of wings : .52 mm.
1 S from Peru.

Very much like rnmmotaria Mssn., but ochreons not grey in ground colour
;

the lines all in slightly different places, nearer the hindraargin ; apical pale blotch

more conspicuous ; submarginal line below costa concave outwards, not straight,

as in commotaria.

236. Cymatophora muscosa spec. nov.

Forewing : dull olive-grey-brown, thickly powdered with dark atoms, rendering

the markings indistinct
;

costal edge paler, with numerous short black streaks ;

first line from costa at two-fifths, bent on the subcostal vein, then vertical to

one-third of inner margin; outer line at two-thirds, dentate-lunulate, parallel

to hindmargin, followed by a deeper shade ; submarginal line half-way between

outer line and hindmargin, interrnpted and marked by dark blotches between

the veins, those beyond cell and on submedian fold being plainest ;
obscure dark

marginal spots ; fringe concolorons ; cell-spot blackish.

Hiiulwing : rather paler ; postmedian line nearly straight, followed by a

darker shade
; submarginal very obscure ; cell-spot black.

Underside duller, with the markings very obscure
;

a darker submarginal
shade.

Face and third segment of pal])i pale ochreons
;

rest of jialpi fuscous ; vertex

and thorax like forewings ; the tips of the shoulders dark ; abdomen rather paler.

Expanse of wings : 43 mm.
1 ? from Ecuador.
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237. Hymenomima carneata spec. nov.

Foretcimj : whitish, snft'nseJ throughout with pale flesh-colour, slightly black-

speckli'il ; the costa with short black striae
;

the Hues velvety black, strongly

marked ; first from cue-fourth of costa, obli(pie]y curved inwards to near base

of inner margin, thickened at the veins
;

outer line from three-fifths of costa

to about middle of inner margin, sinuous, marked with thick black teeth on

the veins, followed by a shade darker than the ground colour ; a median line

from a black spot on costa, outcurved and touching the black cell-spot, obsolete

below the middle ; submarginal Hoe wliitisb, irregularly lunulate, the lunules

marked internally by black scales, which beyond cell and at costa form black

blotches ;
black marginal spots connected by black dashes with the outer teeth

of snbmarginal line
; fringe flesh-colour.

IlimhciiKi : with a black line at base and a diS'use curved blackish antemedian

shade from inner margin to subcostal vein, followed Ijy a large black cell-spot ;

the rest as in forewing.

Underside of forewing smoky fuscous, the outer margin smuky blackish,

the inner margin whitish
;

costa ochreous, with black spots and striae ; cell-spot

black and large. Hind wing whitish, with only a dark cell-spot.

Thorax and abdomen flesh-colour, the latter with a black ring at base
;

head pale, mixed with flesh-colour ;
shoulders white, tipped with blade ; palpi

black externally.

Expanse of wings : 38 mm.
4 c?cf from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, 6000 ft., November 1901,

wet season (Ockeuden).

Distinguished by the coloration and the blackness of the markings.

238. Hymeuomima rufata spec. nov.

Forewing : whitish, thickly s])eckled and suffused with reddish brown ; the

lines red-brown, thick and well-marked, the inner and outer lines geminate ;

basal line from one-fourth of costa, angled outwards on subcostal vein, then

oblique inwards, twice curved, to uear base of inner margin, there joined by
a similar line nearer base

;
median line bluntly bent in cell be3-ond the reddish

cell-spot, theu oblique, irregularly dentate, to two-fifths of inner margin ;
outer

line from two-thirds of costa to three-fifths of inner margin, lunulate-deutate,

more or less parallel to hindmargin, followed by a slightly duller red line ;

snbmarginal line whitish, zigzag, preceded by a reddish brown shade and followed

by a less distinct one, except between veins 3 and 4, where there is a paler

space ; marginal line finely black, interrnj)ted at the veins, connected by black

dashes with the teeth of the submarginal line ; fringe reddish ochreous, mottled

with darker beyond the veins, which are themselves rufous ; costal edge marked
with dense reddish and pale striae.

Iliiiiliriiiy : i)aler, being only striated, not suft'used, with rufous
;

a dark line

at base ; a straight reddish antemedian line continuing the median of forewings ;

a blackish cell-spot ; the rest as in forewing.
Underside rufous grey, faintly speckled ; both wings with median and outer

lines, the latter very strongly dark-dotted on the veins ; both cell-spots distinct ;

costa of forewing with dense dark striatious
; marghial area of forewing dark

fuscous, with a still darker central cloud
; hindwing with slight submarginal
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cloud, the whole wing paler ; fringe pale ochreous with concise reiUlish dashes

lieyond veins.

liead, thonix, and abdomen gre}', mottled wilii reddish, the abdomen paler;

a thiek red-browu ring on basal segment, edged with paler ; anal tuft ochreons.

Expanse of wings : 35 —40 mm.
5 <J(? from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Pern, 0000 ft., Novemlier T.hiI,

Wet season (Ockeudeu).

;.':V.i. Hymenomima schisticolor spec. nov.

ForeicliKj : j]ale slat e-coli Mir, withont si]eckling ; the lines and veins dark-

slate-colour ; a dark sj)ot at base of cell ; first line at one-sixth, bent in cell,

then oblique, touching tlie fovea ; second, anteinediau, at one-third, bent in cell

and touching the large triangular cell-spot, then sinuons inwards ; outer line

from three-tifths of costa, angled on veins fi and 4, and dentate on the veins,

strongly sinuous thronghont, to middle of inner margin, followed by a similar

but much liner line ; submargiual line pale, dentate, lietween two dark slate-

coloured shades, of which the inner one is the darker and somewhat interrupted ;

marginal spots between the veins black
; fringe concolorous.

llindiruiij : similar, but without first line.

Underside pale cloudy slate-colour, with dark cell-sjiots ; the marginal borders

darker, in the forewiug broad.

Head, thorax, and abdomen pale slate-colour ; the vertex, thorax, and
shoulders whiter

;
a pair of dark spots on thorax, one on each of the patagia,

and one in centre of face above : palpi externally blackish.

Expanse of wings : 26 mm.
1 S from Santo Domingo, L'arabaya, S.E. Peru, November 1901, wet season

(Ockenden).
Vein 5 from a little below 0.

240. Iridopsis candidata spec. nov.

Fomciiifi : white, slightly speckled with dark grey or blackish ; basal and

marginal areas washed with pale chestnut ; the lines black, starting from black

costal sjmts ;
first at one-fourth, nearly straight, blacker on the veins; median

from before middle of costa to before middle of inner margin, waved and partly

interrupted, marked by black dashes on veins, and touching the cell-spot, which

is large and oval, black-edged, filled up by semi-erect bluisLi white scales
;

above

it is a small round black spot above the base of vein 6 ; outer line at two-thirds,

marked only by black vein-spots ; submarginal line black, thick, lunate, followed

between veins 4 and 7 by a large black blotch touching hindmargiu ; a row

of black marginal spots, not quite touching margin ; the brown snti'usiou is

very faint between veins 3 and 4, leaving there a square white patch with the

fringe white beyond it, the rest of the fringe being brown, chequered with

blackish.

Jlinilwiiu/ : with a dark line at base ;
a slight grey interrupted autemedian

and jiostmedian line, darker at the veins, and a cloudy blackish submarginal
line ; large black marginal spots between the veins not quite touching margin,
and smaller spots on the margin at the vein-ends ; the ends of veins 4 and G

marked with brown
; fringe white, chequered with blackish.

Underside glossy white, the costa of forewiug ochreous, with a few dark
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striae; a black costal spot near luiclcllc toncliing the large black cell-spot; a

broad marginal black border enclosing a white spot from vein 4 to below 3
; fringe

white at ajicx and below middle, blackish from 4 to T. Hiiulwing with narrower

black border from apex to vein 4, continned to anal angle as a sub-marginal shade.

Face and palpi dark fuscons above, whitish below
; vertex white, with a

black spot in middle ; shoulders and patagia white, with the apical half fuscous ;

the tips of the patagia chestnnt-lirown ; thorax mixed light and dark ; abdomen

white, the basal segment witii two black spots, the second with a broad l)hwk

ring ;
anal tufts ochreous, with a blackish fleck at base on dorsum

; abdomen
beneath white

; legs broken.

Expanse of wings : 4I> ram.

1 d from Salampioiii, Bolivia, bWm., August I'.IOI, dry season (Simons).

Quite distinct from validana Guen., with which at first sight it miglit be

confused.

Iridopsis schistacea spec. nov.

Forewi/iff : slaty grey, minutely black-speckled ; costa with tine black striae ;

lines fine, black ; first at one-fourth of costa, slightly bent in cell, then vertical,

preceded by a chestnut brown shade, edged inwardly with darker
;

outer line

from three-fourths of costa, irregularly crenulate, angled below vein 0, then

obliquely waved inwards, followed by a chestnnt shade ; snbmarginal line very

faintly marked, preceded by a biangulate black blotch between veins 4 and 6; cell-sjKjt

large, ocelloid, edged with black, with traces of a fine irregularly crenulate median

line, also double, curved round it, and ajiproximated to, or touching, outer line on

inner margin ; marginal spots round, black
; fringe concolorons.

ITindiciny : with a straight black antemedian line, followed by a chestnnt

shade ; outer line angled acutely below vein 6, followed by a chestnut shade :

cell-spot ocelloid ; marginal black spots connected by a fine marginal festoon.

Underside of the c? paler, of the ¥ darker, more sjieckled ; large dark

cell-spots in both wings ; forewing with upper jiart of outer Hue and a subajiical

dark cloud.

Head, thorax, and abdomen concolorons.

Expanse of wings : 38—4(1 mm.
7 cJc?, 1 ?, from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, 0000 ft, November

1901, wet season (Ockenden).

The single ? is darker than any of the S6.

Melanoscia gen, nov.

Forewing : costa straight, curved slightly at base and apex ; apex somewhat

produced ; hindmargin oblique, slightly curved ; inner margin convex.

Hiiulwiwj : narrow
; hindmargin curved, faintly bent at vein 4.

Antennae of 6 and ? bipectinate ; palpi stout, slightly upcnrved ; tongue and

frenulum present ; hindtibiae large, with pencil of hairs and four spurs ; forewing
with a foveal space below median vein, covered below by a plate of pale scales.

Neuration : forewing, cell longer than half of wing ; iliscocellidar vertically

concave
;

first median at one-half, second at five-sixths
;

railials normal
; 7, S

stalked from before end of cell; 9, in, 11 stalked, 9 anastomosing with 8:

hindwing, with 3 and 7 both before angles of cell.

Type : Melanoscia J'elinu spec. nov.
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242. Melanoscia albimacula spec. uov.

Forewing : Miickish green, varied wiUi large and small white sjiots ; the costa

striated with white ;
the large s[iots are six ia number, all more or less round ;

three in the snhmedian interval, near base, below the origin of vein 2, and ou

hindmargiu ;
two more on the hindmargiu, at apex, and between veins 3 and 4

;

the sixth, the largest of all, immediately beyond the discocellnlar. In the cell is a

smaller triangular spot. The smaller sjiots, also round, follow the course of tue

usual lines, and are placed between the veins, 3 beyond the basal spot, representing

inner line ;
S forming a sinuous line passing beyond the large discal spot, and

7 submarginal ; a few smaller irregular white marks occur in ditierent parts,

especially along inner margin ; fringe wliite, marked darker above and below

middle
;

discocellular mark linear, blackish.

Ilimhcing : with basal two-tUirds white, with dusky striae, which are darker

and denser below median vein ; cell-spot black
;

a broad black marginal border

with a large white sjiot at apex and anal angle and smaller one between.

Underside like ui)per, but duller.

Head and thorax greenish fuscous ; tips of patagia white
;

abdomen dark,

mixed with whitish.

Expanse of wings : 50 mm.
2 cJc? from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Pern, Gt)00 ft., November lyol,

wet season (Ockendeu).

243. Melanoscia felina spec. nov.

Foreiving : olive-ochreous, speckled with blackish green, and more or less

obliterated by the dark blackish green suffusion ; basal area blackish green,

containing a velvety dark blotch at base of costa, and another below the median

vein, and edged by an obscurely double lunulate line, the outer edge being nearly

vertical ;
this is followed by a vertical white sjiace, rnninug across cell from

subcostal vein to inner margin, generally narrow throughout, but in one examjjle

much broader Ijelow the middle
; beyond it the cell is occu])ied by a large oblong

velvety black blotch, including the discocellular mark, followed by a S(|uare white

Idotch between veins 4 and 6
; outer line sinuous, dentate-luuulate, from two-thirds

of costa to middle of inner margin, running outwards and bounding the white blotch

to vein 4, then incurved ; this line is broader below the middle, is edged outwardly
with whitish or ochrcous, and is preceded below middle by another dark lunulate

line
; nuirginal area filled nj) with dark, traversed by a paler submarginal line, often

very obscure, preceded by deeper blotches, and sometimes marked by ochreous or

whitish spots, in all cases ending in a whitish, tadpole-shaped, apical blotch ; all

the veins are ochreous, and in the jialer examples the space between veins 3 and 4

remains olive ochrcous
; fringe dark, while at apex, and with an ochreous patch at

anal angle.

Jlindicing : mottled, smoky grey, with a dark cell-spot, a dark postniedian

line, and two broad, jiartially coalesceut, submarginal shades; the fringe white.

In the ? the basal half of hindwing is white, sjieckled, and at base and along

costa suffused with smoky grey, followed by a broad blackish marginal border.

Underside duller, the dark markings all blurred, the white blotches distinct.

Head, antennae, centre of shoulders, thorax, and abdomen yellow ochreous
;

sides of shoulders, the patagia, the jialpi and legs externally blackish green.
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Expanse of wings :
(i,

37 mm., ?
,

30 mm.
3 c?c?, 1 ?,from Sauto Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, 6000 ft., November

1901, wet season (Ockenden).

244. Melanoscia occlusa spec. nov.

Closely resembling M. felina, but much darker, all the paler spaces being
reduced or obscured ; in particular the square white discal blotch becomes a mere

white line, followed immediately by the sinuous outer line
;

the apical spot is much
narrower ;

in one example the median vein is deep yellow throughout.

limihcimj : wholly smoky black, with deeper cell-spot and broad marginal
border.

Underside wholly dark and dull, witli the white markings as above.

Head, thorax, and abdomen blackish green, only the collar deep yellow.

Expanse of wings : c?, 37 mm.
3 (?c? from Santo Domingo, S.E. Tern, OUUU ft., November 1901, wet season

(Ockenden).
The species seems really distinct from feluia.

Neofidonia gen. nov.

Foreimng : broad ; costa straight, convex at apex only ; hindmargin rounded.

Ilindwing : broad
; hindmargin well rounded, with slight indentation beyond cell.

Antennae of S bipectinated, the pectinations short and regular; palpi short,

porrect, the second segment broad, third minute ; forehead protuberant ; tongue and

freniilnm well developed; hindtibiae thickened, with four spurs and a pencil of hairs.

Neuration : forewing, cell half as long as wing, discocellular oblique ;
first

median nervule at one-half, second at five-sixths ; radials normal
; 7, 8, 9 stalked

from shortly before end of cell ; In ami 11 cuinciilent throughout. Hindwing,
and 7 from npjier end of cell.

Type : Keofdonia nigristigma spec. nov.

('liaracterised by the broader, shorter wings.

24.0. Neofidonia nigTistigma spec. nov.

Forewing : whitisii, thickly covered with smoky grey striae, and towards outer

margin suffused with fuscous ; costa white or yellowish, with fine regular black striae

and three black spots at the commencement of the lines
;

first at one-fourth, obscurely

marked, except by black dashes on the veins ;
outer at nearly two-thirds, slightly

curved outwards, also marked liy black teeth on the veins, and followed by a paler

line ; median shortly before outer line, very indistinct ; discal mark oblong, tliiok

and velvety black, extending the whole lengtli of the discocellular; subraarginal

line dentate-lunulate, pale grey or whitish, preceded by a darker tinge in the

lunules, the tooth between veins 3 and 4 connected with hindmargin by a whitish

dash
; marginal spots black ; fringe fuscous with paler mottling between the veins ;

veins towards the margin ferruginous.

IliiuhviiK/ : white, with pale grey striations.; cell-spot small, black, placed in

a greyer curved fascia, edged liy the antemedian and jiostmedian lines, which are

marked by black dashes on the veins, those on vein 1 more largely developed ;

postmedian line followed by a pale space ; submarginal line jiale, indistinct and

interrupted, witii darker speckliiigs on both sides
; marginal spots black ; fringe

mottled pale and dark grev.

8
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Uiulei-siiU' wliilo : forewitig witli bniad blai-k marj^in iiarrowiiip; to anal aii,i,'Ie ;

hiudwing with only a lew luargiual striae ; eosta of tbrewiii;,' yellowish with black

spots ; forewiug with large black cell-marl; as on npiierside. Hiudwing with a

narrow linear one ; fringe of forewiug dark witli wlii(e niottliugs below middle :

of hindwing whitish with dark uuirkings.

Head, thorax, and abdomen whilish, tlie last marked with grey along dorsum.

Expanse of wings : 40 mm.

2 66 from Sauto Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Pern, c.niMi
ft., December I'.KU,

wet season (Ockeuden).

^411. Steualcidia fumibrimuea sjicc. nov.

Foiru-inq : smoky fuscous, with a brownish tinge ; the lines blackish ; first

curved from one-fourth of costa to near base of inner margin, {)reeeded by a dark

shade
;

median from uiiddle of costa to before middle of inner margin, strongly

bent out beyond the obscure black celI-s]iot ;
outer line from before three-fourths

of costa, angled inwards below subcostal vein and outwards on vein li, then curved

inwards and approaching middle line at inner margin, followed by a dark shade
;

submarginal Hue waved, whitish, distinct ;
shallow black marginal luunles between

the veins connected by dark streaks with the apex of lunules of the submarginal

line
; fringe chequered.

Iliiulivinq : without basal line ; the submarginal less conspicuous.

Underside much paler, without dusting ; median and outer lines of both wings

and the cell-spots black ; onter line of forewing followed by a brownish cloud.

Head, thorax, and abdomen like wings.

Expanse of wings : 3U mm.
1 S from San Ernesto, Bolivia, liiQii m., August, Sei)teniber I'.HJO (Simons).

247. Stenalcidia guttata spec. nov.

Foreirinq : white, dusted in jilaces with black scales : all the markings
black ; two large black costal sjwts near base, from the first of which starts

a curved blackish cloud and from the second a curved line of black spots to

below the fovea near base of inner margin ;
a black costal spot at middle from

which a median series of vein-spots runs to before middle of inner margin ;

a double black costal spot at three-fourths, from the first of which a sinuous

row of black vein-spots starts, and from the second an eijually sinuous black

line ; a row of large oval black submarginal spots between the veins, followed

by a marginal series of large round sjiots, these spots becoming coalescent

and forming black blotches at apex and anal angle ; fringe white with black

chequerings ; cell-spot black.

Uimlwiny : similar, but the basal and median lines onl}' expressed below

the median vein ; no black blotches in marginal area.

Underside of forewing smoky grey, of hindwing whitish
; cell-spots and

marginal spots present ; costa of forewing with black spots and striae.

Face, palpi, and antennae black ; vertex and shoulders white ; thorax and

abdomen white with jiairs of black spots, the latter also with black scales excejit

on anal segment.

Expanse of wings : 32 mm.
1 d iiom C'hulunnini, Bolivia, 2<m"i m., .lannary 1901, wet season (Simons).
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248. Stenalcidia latimedia spec. nov.

Fonucimj : white, with very line greenish grey striations ; costa greyer,
with dark grey striae ; inner and outer lines fine, concisely black ; inner from

one-sixth of costa, excnrved above and below median vein, to inner margin
near base ; outer from two-thirds of costa, rnnning outwards to vein 4, with a

small angle on vein (!, then bluntly bent at right angles, and running inwards,

forming a large sinus in submedian interspace and an outward angle on vein 1 ;

a small dark grey cell-spot ; above it a dark grey oblique median line rises

from costa and is continued as a very fine lunnlate reddish thread to inner

margin, almost touching outer line at the sinus
; marginal area suffused with

flesh-coloured grey, containing a series of elongate black blotches edged and

tipped with white, representing the submarginal line, and a row of large black

marginal spots, not quite touching the margin ; fringe pinky white.

1 li lid winy : with the median line thick and dark, sinuous, prei^eded by a

cloud of fuscous and reddish or olive striae ; cell-spot blackish, outside the

median line ; outer half of wing as in forewing, but the postmedian line

followed by a rufous fnscons shade.

Underside of forewing dark cloudy grey with broad dull smoky blackish

marginal border ; fringe and extreme hindmargin dull grey, showing dark

marginal spots. Hindwing paler, dull grey with slight submarginal apical

cloud ; cell-spots on both wings.

Head, thorax, and abdomen wliitish, like wings ; anal half of dorsum tinged

with fuscous ; face white with a black bar above and below ; palpi externally

black, the apical segment whitish.

Expanse of wings : 32 mm.
A iS from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Pern, 6000 ft., November 190],

wet season (Ockenden).
A very distinct species, sniierHcially recalling Bryoptera.

240. Tephronia (?) novella spec. nov.

Forcicing : pale dusty grey, without markings, except traces of two oblique

lines from beyond middle of inner margin towards apex ; cell-spot minute ;

a fine black marginal line, forming dots between the veins ; fringe pale.

Iliiulu-ijiy : paler ; cell-spot distinct ; traces of the lines only at hindmargin.

Underside of forewing darker; both wings dusted with grey scales.

Head, thorax, and abdomen concolorous ; abdomen with a donble row of

blackish dorsal spots.

Expanse of wings : 26 mm.
1 cJ from Ecuador.

The species is placed provisionally in the Old-World genus Tephronia.

Subfamily SCOTOPTERYGINAE.

250. Catascia haydenata ab. obliterata nov.

Larger than the type form of haj/diriiata Pack., and without any dark grey

and fuscous shading, the ground colour being pale stone-colour with light

olive-grey speckling ; the lines obscure ; the costal edge alone dark grey.

1 3 from Glenwood Sjjrings, Colorado (Oslar), accompanied by two of the

ordinary dark form.
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SUBFA5III.Y SELIIX)SEML\AE.

251. Callipseustes strigosa sijuc. nuv.

Foretciny : white, tinged with pule olive auil thickly striated with black ;

basal area filled np with olive ;
central fascia darker olive, edged with black

;

inner edge from nearly one-third of costa to beyond one-third of inner margin,

indented both above and below median vein
;

outer edge from beyond middle

of eosta to beyond middle of inner margin, formiug an acute outward tooth on

vein and a blnntcr one on vein 4, then lunulate ; a smaller dark cell-spot in

the fascia ; the outer edge is followed, as the inner is preceded, by a white

line ; submargiual line obscure, forming some white separate spots below costa,

two black sj)ots above ami liilow vein 4, and a broad pale olive band to inner

margin, preceded by a sinnons brownish olive cloud ; fringe olive.

Jliiidiriiii/ : whitish, tinged with olive and striated with darker, a dark

grey line just beyond middle, slightly waved, and an indistinct submarginal

shade.

Underside whitish, densely striated with olive and fuscous
;

outer line in

both wings marked by dark dots on veins.

Head and thorax pale olive ochreous
;

abdomen greyer.

Expanse of wings : 24 mm.
3 ic? from ("haraplaya, Bolivia, 1300 m., June 1901 (Simons).

252. Callipseustes subsignata spec. nov.

Foretciny : olive, with a few dark striations ;
the markings brownish olive ;

costa with fine dark streaks
;

a broad central fascia, the inner edge from one-

fourth of costa to beyond one-third of inner margin, indented in cell, the onter

from beyond middle of costa to two-thirds of iiuier margin, lunulate between

the veins and forming a projecting tooth on vein 4, filled up with brownish ;

darker along the edges and paler in middle, containing an obscure linear black

cell-spot ; the basal area and a baud beyond the fascia of the olive ground

colour ; submarginal line pale olive, irregular and interrnpted above, forming

an outward lunule ou vein 3, then broad and vertical to just before anal angle,

the olive shades on each side either striated or blotched with blackish ; a

distinct black blotch between veins 3 and 4 rnnning out into the fringe, which

is olive irregularly spotted with black.

Jlindtciny : paler and greyer ; a postmedian straight crenulated line, paler

edged externally ; a dark cell-spot ; fringe shining olive-grey.

Underside greyish olive, much striated
;

outer lines in both wings marked

by black spots un veins
;

outer edge of central fascia of forewing marked by

an ochreous yellow spot beyond cell, sometimes continued to inner margin.

Head, thorax, and abdomen olive.

Expanse of wings : 28 mm.
2 S6 from Charaplaya, Bolivia, 1300 m., -Tune 1901 (Simons).

253. Ischnopteris abnormipalpis spec. nov.

Foreiviny : ochreous white, in some examjdes hardly showing at all, in

others only along the course of the three lines and beyond the middle of inner

margin ;
iirst line oblicpie from about one-sixth of costa to one-third of inner

margin, shortly angled on subcostal vein and submedian fold ; second line

I
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fi'Diii lievmiJ luiJdle of costa to beyond middle of inner margin, nearly

vertical, or slightly outbent at middle, in the single ? distinctly angled on

vein 4
; snbmarginal line irregularly waved, angled inwards below costa and

interrupted between veins 3 and 4
; central area olive-brown; basal area the

same, but generally mt)re mixed with paler scales, the subcostal, median and

submedian veins sometimes slnnving pale across them
; subniargiiuil line preceded

by ii dark irregular shade, interrupted between 3 and 4, and of varying

intensity, generally forming a dark blotch on costa and at iimer margin ; in

the two male examples the white is fringed with yellowish ochreons thickly

speckled and striated with fnscon? ; in the ? the outer area of central fascia

and the streak interrupting the snbmarginal line between veins 3 and 4 is dull

reddish ;
in all cases the upper half of marginal area is darker than the lower;

a series of black marginal triangles between the veins
; fringe dark green or

fuscous, with slender dashes of paler, varying in colour according to the tint

of the ground colour ; cell-spot lilack, indistinct.

Ilindirinij : fuscous cinereous, with a paler cnrved snbmarginal baud preceded

by a dark ciu'ved line, the darker hindmargin with a pale marginal blotch

between veins 2 and 4 : fringe in the ? rufous-tinged, in the two $$ yellowish

ochreons.

Underside duller, but witii all the dark and pale markings indicated.

Head, thorax, and base of abdomen dark olive fuscous, rest of abdomen

cinereous, the tufts darker ; abdomen beneath and legs cinereous, the tarsi

spotted dark and light.

Expanse of wings : 30 mm.
2 (?c?, 1 ?, from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Pern, 6000 ft., November

and December 1901, wet season (Ockenden).
In character of markings, shape of wings and body, and all points of

structure except the palpi, this species is a true Ischnoptcris ;
the palpi,

however, have the terminal segment of unusual length and slenderness, and

agree in this particular with the genus Mimoprora hereafter described.

254. Ischnopteris albiguttata spec. nov.

c?. Foreicinij : moss-green and pinkish grey, mixed with fuscous and thickly

black-speckled, the veins rather paler ; the inner and double median lines very

obscure, disposed and shaped as in chlorocb/xtnta Guen., of which it may be a local

form. Be3ond the outer arm of the median line, which bounds it inwardly, a large

white blotch reaches from costa, where it is narrower, to the median vein ; on

its outer edge lies the black cell-mark, the whitish marked snbmarginal line is

preceded on costa by a diffuse whitish jiatch ; the margin of the wing before

the fringe is very pale green and pinkish grey, in one instance mixed with

whitish scales.

Ilindtcini) and underside of both wings exactly as in MorocUjstata Guen.

Expanse of wings : 52 mm.
1$$ from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, Peru, (lOUO ft., November 1901, wet

season (Ockenden).

255. Ischnopteris fidelis spec. nov.

The description of /. abnoniapaljiis, given above, applies almost exactly to

this species also; the points of ditference are the following: the groundcolour
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is pure white with a lihiish tint ; tlie outer lialf of forewiiig is tinged with olive-

green instead of ochreons, this tint filling np the space between veins 3 and 4

and interrupting the sul)raarginal line ; the dark internal edging of the sub-

marginal line on inner margin is more prononnced, and is preceded by a pure
white blotch ; the inner line, though of the same shape as in abnormipalpis, is

lost in the dark olive-fuscous suffusion which extends from base to onter line.

The hindwing is uiiich darker, with the ]ialer markings hardly ])crceptible, and

the fringe is also dark. Except for the short depressed terminal joint of the

palpi, which is that of a true Ischnopteriti, there is very little to distinguish this

species from /. abnormipalpis.

256. Ischnopteris fulminea.

Chloi-ocli/stafiilminca Dogu., Ann. S. E. Belg. xlv. p. .310. ? (1901).

After describing this insect from 2 ? ?, Dognin goes on to say that it has a

great resemblance to Cliloroclijsta fahjurata Warr. c?, and that an example of this

last is in the Berlin Museum (Maassen Collection) marked Sijrtodea phaegopterata.

The insect marked Tschnopfrris fulgurata, in the British Museum Collection has

never been described, nor, as far as I know, has the example marked phaegopterala,

in the Berlin Museum.

Among a large collection of Geometrids from Peru, lately received, is a pair

from the same locality and with the same date, of which the ? agrees with the

description ol fulminea, by Dognin, while the S is evidently the same as those

navaed f/tlgxrafa and phaegojiterata, but not described. The difference in markings

notwithstanding, I must consider them to belong to the same species, which will

stand as Ischnopteris fulminea Dogn.
A detailed description of the i is here ajipcnded for comparison.

Fomring : olive-green, striated with blackish
;

the costa ])inkish with dark

st nations ; the median vein and its branches pale green finely edged with cream-

colour, the median vein at base, and a streak on inner margin before middle

bright jiink ; a black dash beneath the median at base, edged with pale beneath ;

from costa at one-sixth an oblique cream-coloured line, running along median vein

above and joining on the discocellular a similar line from middle of costa, the

projecting pointed continuation of the two containing a velvety black narrow dash ;

an oblique cream-coloured line from costa just before apex emits a short line

basewards above vein 6, and is slightly dentate externally ;
below the median

vein it is continued to inner margin, whore it is semicircularly curved round

basewards, meeting the first costal line at a sharp angle on the median ; from

the median to inner margin it is edged externally first by a moss-green line and

then by a peach-blossom -coloured one
;

on each side of tiie median vein in the

marginal field is a broad cream-coloured streak, the upjier straight and abbreviated,

the lower curving into the tooth at vein 3 ; marginal lunules velvety black, preceded
above middle by cream-coloured lunules edged with pinky scales, and below middle

by peach-blossom-coloured lunules, this tint also being mixed with the green
towards anal angle and forming a pale line across the lower half of the marginal
field ; fringe olive-green, i>aler at base, with cream-coloured dashes beyond the

principal veins.

Hrndwing : olive-grey at base, with a dark green curved postmedian line,

beyond which the wing becomes jiink-tinged with green speckles, the apex itself
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being pale yellow ; IViugc pale yellow from iipex to vein 4, then nitons Ijrowii wilh

some black marginal scales between veins 2 and 4
; cell-spot olive-green.

T'ndersiile ])inkisli ochreous, greeu-tinged in places ; forewing speckled along
costa and towards hindmargin, with a dnsky central transverse bar, and a lar^e

pale ocln-eons patch. Hindwing thickly black-sjieckled, these speckles forming two
indistinct cnrved shades beyond the middle ; apex ochreous.

Palpi ochreous, greenish externally ;
face ochreous, with a green middle line

;

vertex ochreous with a dark spot ;
shoulders dark green, internally ochreous ;

patagia dark and light green, with some white-tipi)ed lateral tufts
; thorax with

reddish-grey tnfts
;

abdomen reddish grey with the tufts greenish ; anal tufts

bright ochreous
; legs pinkLsh ochreous mottled with dark green.

Expanse of wings : 56 mm.
Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, OOOO ft., November 1901, wet season

(Ockenden).
This S is in perfect condition

; the ? taken at the same time with it is much
wasted.

~-jT. Ischnopteris oppositata sjiec. nov.

Forcicitif/ : a mixture of dull moss-green and purplish, speckled with darker,
the markings darker, blackish purple or green ; first line oblique from about

one-eighth of costa to nearly one-third of inner margin, pale green on an ochreous

ground, marked with pink on the median vein, dentate outwards on the veins

and submedian fold ; outer line pale pink and green, from three-fifths of costa to

three-fourths of inner margin, irregularly waved, slightly oblique outwards above,

bulged in middle, and insinuate on submedian fold
;

the central space, like the

basal, dark, crossed by numerous blackish striae and darkest towards edges ;

discal sjwt elongated, touching the outer line, black
;

the median vein with its

three branches pink ;
in the marginal area a black subquadrate costal blotch,

edged with pale green, reaching vein 6
;

on the inner margin an elongated black

blotch, similarly edged, nearly reaching vein 4
;

a smaller black blotch between

the two
;

a series of black marginal lunules
; fringe greenish fuscous with a

pale line at base.

Uindwimj : dirty whitish, greyer towards hindmargin ;
the cell-mark, an

irregularly deutate-crenulate postmedian line, and a broad cloudy submarginal
band dark grey ;

dark marginal lunules before the fringe which is dull pink,

like the ends of the veins.

Underside ochreous stained with reddish and coarsely mottled with greenish

fuscous
; forewing with costa reddish

; basal half of wing washed with dull

greenish ;
with a dark oblique middle bar and diftuse submarginal cloud. Hind-

wing much brighter ; cell-spots and marginal lunules on both wings ; hindwing
with slight submarginal shade

;
all the veins reddish.

Head dull reddish and fuscous ; thorax and patagia blackish green ;
abdomen

cinereous, the dorsal tufts reddish
; legs reddish, thickly mottled with greenish

fuscous.

Expanse of wings : 52 mm.
1 6 from .Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, (3000 ft., November 19Ul, wet

season (Ockenden).
In the forewing vein lo is not stalked with T, 8, 9, but rises just before them;

anastomosing at a point with 11, aud again at a point with 8, 9.
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258. Oenoptila costata spec. tiov.

Forewinq : dark fernigiiicns, with a few black speckles; costa ]ial(T, more

Yellowish, with dark striae; below the subcostal vein a silvery white streak runs

"from base to apex, emitting from ils lower edge a sharp white jioiiit along

veins 6 and T; the ferriigiuous basal area forms a triangle edged outwardly by a

strai"-ht oblique line from three-fourths of costa to three-fifths of inner margin,

dark above the subcostal streak, whitish below it
;

followed by a jiale lilacine

space edged outwardly liy a fine black white-edged sinuous line, forming rounded

teeth between the veins
;

this line is succeeded above the median vein by a bright

ferruc'inons long oval space, edged externally with a dark cloud, and with a small

vellow dot below vein T
; marginal space a mixture of ferruginous and lilacine

;

fringe ferruginous ;
there are traces of a cloudy dark basal line, marked by pale

dots on the veins.

Himhvinq : basal half deep ferruginous, outer half towards apex brighter and

paler, towards anal angle greyer and striated with black
;

a straight median whitish

line, followed by an obscure lilacine space edged above with whitish
; snlnnarginal

line marked by small dark blotches between the veins towards apex and anal angle.

Underside much paler, dull pinkish ocbreous with grey mottlings ;
the markings

of the upperside showing through.

Head, apical half of patagia, metathorax, and basal half of abdomen deep

ferrnginons ; shoulders and basal half of patagia pale yellow; prothorax whitish;

rest of abdomer\ grey.

Expanse of wings : 40 mm.
1 i from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, 6000 ft., November 1001, wet

season (Ockenden).

rio'.i. Oenoptila filata spec. nov.

Foreu'iTifi : pale snuff-colour, tinged and striated with olive ; the lines very

obscure ; first curved, near base, marked only by jiale spots on veins, faintly

mixed with red ; outer line from inner margin just beyond middle, where only

it is distinct, fine and blood-red, forming a curve outwards from vein 1 to 2,

marked with red dots on veins followed by pale ones ; an indistinct submarginal

olive-grey shade ;
a small dark cell- spot ; fringe coucolorous.

lUndiving: with the thin red line waved and median, just beyond the small

cell-spot.

Underside pale lilac ochreons ; forewing with a diftuse olive-fuscous submarginal
cloud mixed with ferruginous, from costa to below middle, the apex whitish ;

hindwing with the cloud very faint ; both wings with distinct dark brown cell-spot.

Head, thorax, and dorsum snuff-colour ; shoulders bright jiale yellow, tipi)ed

with orange red ; anal tuft of abdomen pale ochreous.

Expanse of wings : 30 mm.
1 i from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, 6000 ft, November 1901, wet

season (Ockenden).
In forewing veins 7, 8, 9 are stalked from the bend in subcostal ; lo and 11

coincident anastomose with 12 before separating.

260. Oenoptila leprosata spec. nov.

Fori'wirKj : brick-red covered with transverse dark striae ; the costal edge
blackish

; lines marked by blackish, white-tipped dashes on veins
;

the first curved,
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near base, accompanied by a broad dark red sliade
;

the second near hiinluiargiii,

sinuons and jiarallel to margin in middle, tiie spot on vein 2 displaced base-

wards, above vein (i forked and thickened, marked by pale scales; a large dark

red cell-spot; fringe brick-red; at the end of eacli vein a few whitish scales.

Uhuhcinci : darker and withont any l)asal line, otherwise like forewing ;
the

fringe of inner margin ochreons.

Underside ochraceous, marked with blackish striae, along hindmargin
brownish red

;
costa of forewing with dark striae, thickened towards base

;
inner

margin whitish
;

inner line thick
;

onter line marked as above
;

a whitish grey

apical blotch
; cell-spot large, brown

; fringe dark brown with whitish scales

along base; liindwing like forewing, the whitish scales on margin more developed.

Head, thorax, and abdomen above brick-red
;

abdomen beneath and anal tnft

ochreons.

In the ? the spots on vein 1 in both lines and those forming the subapical
fork are enlarged into lilotches of grey scales, and the costal edge remains red;
the hindmargin of forewing is faintly elbovped at vein 4 and concave above, the

apex appearing subfalcate, while in the S the hindmargin is sira])ly obliijne,

hardly cnrved, the ajiex ronnded.

Expanse of wings : 32 mm.
1 <?, 2 ??, from Santo Domingo, ('araba}-a, S.E. Pern, OiiuO ft., November,

December 1901, wet season (Ockenden).
Neuration of forewings the same as in O.Jilata.

261. Oenoptila prunicolor spec. nov.

Foreicinq : rich plnm-colonr, towards end of cell fiery red
;

a broad grey
costal streak from base to apex, its lower edge more leaden grey, the costal edge
streaked with black, and with some ferruginous marks

;
at three-fonrths of the

wing, from vein 7 to vein 4, is an ear-shaped yellow blotch, marked with fiery

orange scales, edged inwardly by a sinuous snow-white line, .along which the

blotch is marked with doeji ferruginous : it is followed below vein 7 by a largish

yellow spot marked with fiery orange ;
anal angle tinged with fulvous yellow ;

fringe plum-colour.

Hindwiiig : with basal area deep ferruginous ;
the anal area and an irregu-

larly sinuous, outwardly white-edged, median band plum-colour ; apical area and

an antemedian fascia deep yellow, speckled with black and tinged with fulvous;
a round dark cell-si)ot; along the dark median fascia are yellow spots between

the veins ; dark submarginal blotches between the veins above middle, that

beyond cell joined to the plum-coloured anal area.

Underside dull grey and yellowish, the grey predominating in the forewing
and the yellow in the hindwing, the dark markings showing through from above.

Head, metathorax, tips of patagia, and base of abdomen deep ferruginous ;

rest of abdomen lilac-grey ; collar, shoulders, base of patagia, and front of thorax

grey.

Expanse of wings : r)4 mm.
1 ? from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, 0000 ft., .January 10ii2, wet

season (Ockenden).
A remarkably handsome insect

; notwithstanding its striking sui)erficial

difference, the points of resemblance are so great that I shall not be surprised
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if it proves to be the other sex of Oe. cost'ita descriljcd above. On tlie other

liand the neuration differs mnch. In the S coiitula tlie snbcostal vein is abruptly

bent inwards before end, veins ]o, 7, 8, 9, are stalked from the bend, rising in

the order named, 10 anastomoses with II and again with 8,0, the costal portions

of 11, In, 0, cnrve off abruptly at origin; the discocellnlar is sliglitly oblii[ne

inwards.

In the ? prunivolor veins 7, In, s, '.i,
arc stalked together from the bend in

subcostal, but rise in this different order, all running oldiquc and straight, and

1<| does not anastomose at all.

2(i2. Petelia anagogaria sjiec. nov.

Fort'irinq : reddish brown, with obscurely marked darker striae; the costa

dark fuscous
;

the lines obscure, slightly darker
;

first nearly straight, from one-

fourth of costa to one-third of inner margin, marked by darker vein-sjiots tipped

towards the base with grey ;
median shade somewhat curved ontwards, from

middle of costa to quite two-thirds of inner margin ;
outer line from three-fourths

of costa, also outcurved and towards midille approaching hindmargin, reaching

inner margin close beyond median shade, marked by black si]ots outwardly tipped

with grey; fringe concolorous
; cell-sjjot black, obscured by the median shade.

Ilindidng : similar, but without basal line.

Underside paler, dull brick-red, the darker striae restricted to the costal and

hiudmargins.

Head, thora.x, and alxlomen dull reddish brown
;

underside of abdomen and

legs pale cinereous.

Expanse of wings : 3S mm.
1 c? from Santo Domingo, t'arabaya, S.E. Pern, (iniMi

ft., Jlay l'.)u2, dry

season (Ockenden).

Agrees with Petelia in neuration, though somewhat unlike in facies.

~'G:?. Petelia binigrata sjiec. nov.

Fori'irinr/ : reddish wood-brown, finely striated with darker; the lines very

fine, thread-like, jialer, the inner edged outwardly, and the outer inwardly with

darker, forming slight dots on the veins
;

first line from one-third of costa to

one-sixth of iiuier margin ;
outer line from two-thirds of costa to four-fifths of

inner margin, waved and bent outwards in the middle ; a waved red-brown vertical

central shade, jireceding the black cell-spot ; a large somewhat cruciform black

blotch at apex and a small one at base ; fringe concolorous; no marginal line.

Iini(hrinij : with a black Ijasal line; tlie outer jiale line nearer the margin;
no ajiical blotch.

Underside dull piiddsh ochreous, sparsely speckled, chiefly along hindmargin ;

a small Idack blotch at costa before ai>ex of forewing ; cell-spots black.

Head, thorax, and basal segment of abdomen black; collar and abdomen like

wings.

Expanse of wings : 30 mm.
1 £?, 5 ? ?,from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peni, fiOOU ft., November

1001, wet season (Ockenden).
The single i is without the rich red tint of the ? ?.
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2A4. Petelia purpurea sjjec. nov.

Forcirin;/ : pinkish ochreous, toivards costa and hiodmargiii tinged with dnli

fulvous; basal and marginal areas deep plum-colour, formed of coalescent striae;

lines undefined ; first near l)ase, indicated by a fnlvons spot on costa and dark

spots on veins
;

a thick shade curving oljliipiely inwards before the middle
;

in

the paler central area is a black cell-spot, followed by an outer line marked by
black sjiots on the veins, outwardly bent at veins 3 and 4, before which beud the

ground colour is olive-brown
; fringe plum-colour.

Ilindwiiui : with the basal area narrowly plum-coloured, the outer margin
fulvous-tinged, with plum-colonred striae only at apex, and a few towards anal

angle; fringe fulvous.

Underside duller
;

both wings with diffuse plum-coloured marginal clouds.

Head, thorax, and dorsum j)lum-coloured ;
rest of abdomen and anal segment

above ochreous.

Expanse of wings : 30 mm.
1 ? from Santo Domingo, ('arabaya, .S.E. Peru, 6UOO

ft., November lOnl,
wet season (Ockenden).

Prostoma gen. nov.

Foreidng : costa faintly curved ; hindmargin irregularly excised from vein 7

to 4, the sinus from 4 to G deeper; vertical from apex to 7 and forming a blunt

projection between 4 and 3, then oblique and concave to anal angle, which is

well marked.

Hinrhchtg : with hindmargin deeply crenulate, especially beyond cell.

Forehead with a strong pointed peak of hairs below
; palpi porrect, de-

cumbent, twice as long as head, flattened, rough-haired above and below, the

terminal segment acute
;

antennae simple ( ? ) ; tongue and frenulum present, but

weak.

Neuration : forewiug, cell quite half of wing; discocellular vertical; first

median nervule at about one-half, second close before third
;

radials normal ;

7, 8, 9, stalked from some distance before end of cell; 10, 11 free; hindwing
with costal and subcostal approximated for half cell, 7 just before end ;

no radial
;

medians as in forewing; all the veins slender ani weak.

Ty])e : I'rosfoma J'raiiilis spec. nov.

20.5. Prostoma fragilis spec. nov.

Forctcinij : white, thickly striated throughout with fascnus, exce]it along
the course of outer line, where the white ground is slightly more conspicuous ;

the lines dark
;

first at one-third, forming a curve above and below the median
;

outer line from two-thirds of costa to four-fifths of inner margin, concave outwards

aud dbliqne to vein 0, there angled, outcurved and crenulate to vein ~,

forming a sinus inwards to vein 1 and there dentate outwards ;
a cloudy darker

fuscous submarginal shade, forming a blotch below vein
; cell-spot black, distinct ;

marginal line blackish, interrupted at veins
; fringe fuscous grey, with a paler

line at base.

Hindwing : whiter, without basal line.

Underside similar to upper, the basal half of both wings darker ;
the blotch

in submarginal line of forewing below vein (i conspicuously dark.
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Head, thorax, anil abdomen pale grey, with fuscons speckling.

Expanse of wings : 27 mm.
1 ? from vSanto Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Pern, 60111) ft., Novembor lOnI, wet

season (Ockenden).

(tenus Syrtodes (nion., I'h'il. ii. p. 451.

Guene'e, when introdncing the genns Si/rtodes, divided it into thri-e groujis,

the first of which, containing his species et/thei-pata only, he sng^'ested wonid

ultimately have to form a separate genns. The species mnst either be rare or

overlooked ;
it is not represented in the British Museum collection, nor, as far

as I know, is there a specimen in the Tring Museum. A single S in jierfect

condition from Mons. Dognin's collection, which I have lately examined, j)roves

that Gueuee was right. As the sjiecies inclnded in his second and third groups

all belong to the genns Ischnopferis of Hiibiier, his own name Syrtof/es may be

retained for the first species thereunder mentioned
;

but his description, made in

the main from the insects of the other groups, reijnires rewriting.

Fonirinq : elongate : costa nearly straight, slightly cnrved at base and apex ;

ajiex rectangular ; hindmargin cnrved below, smooth, not crenulate.

llinclwinq : narrow, with hindmargin curved, and both angles rounded.

Forehead protuberant ; palpi quite short, not reaching beyond face, rough-

haired beneath, the third segment hidden; antennae thick, lamellate; tongue and

frenulum present ;
abdomen with very small dorsal tufts

;
hindtibiae not thickened,

with four spurs ; legs long and slender.

Forewing with fovea covered by broad scales.

Neuration : forewing, cell more than half the length of wing ;
discocellular

vertical, very weak
;

first median nervule at two-thirds, second well before third ;

lower radial stalked with upper from top end of cell
; 10, 7, 8, 9, stalked from

two-thirds; 11 free, but approximated to 12; hindwing, costal and subcostal

approximated for half of cell
;

7 well before end ; no radial.

The uncrenulated hindmargin of wings, protuberant forehead, and the fovea

of forewing will separate it at once from Ischnopteris, while the abnormal

stalking of veins .5 and (i of forewing distinguishes it from all other geuera of

the subfamily.

266. Thysanopyga fulvifascia spec. nov.

Forewing : tawny grey, thickly striated with fuscous ; lines indistinct ; one

near base wavy ; a stibmarginal shade j)arallel to hindmargin formed of aggre-

gated striations, preceded by a broad tawny band, which is distinct only above

the middle
;

a dark blotch in end of cell ; a tawny blotch at apex ; fringe

fuscous, with a pale basal line beyond a blackish marginal line ; traces of a

minute pale cell-spot.

Ilinrhriiiij : wholly tawny, striated thickly in basal and marginal areas ;

th(' broad tawny band complete ; cell-spot small, whitish.

Underside cream-white
;

both wings with broad dark fuscous border.

Head and shoulders brownish grey : patagia apparently pale grey ; abdomen

wanting ; antennae black, with basal joint and shaft wliitisli.

Expanse of wings : 28 mm.
1 S from Bulim, Ecuador, December 1900—February l'.)i)l, IGii ft. (Fleuiming

& Miketta).
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The neuration of forewing is jibuormal
;

11 is stalked with 7, in, 8, <), the
stalk rising- far back, 11 anastoiuoses with VZ, and 10 does not separate till near
costa. Is it a form of oroamla Druce ?

~!67. Thysanopyga suffecta spec. nov.

Forewing : brownish ochreons, wholly suffused and varied with close dark
fuscous striae, the two lines dull flesh-colour ; first straight and vertical close

to base; the outer from just before aual angle, also vertical and straight till

near costa, where it is slightly curved outwards and scarcely attains the costa
;

the fuscous tint is rather deeper beyond the inner and before the outer line ;

cell-spot black ; fringe concolorons ; a few whitish scales before apex, formino- a
small blotch between veins 5 and 0.

llinilwiiig : with small white cell-spot beyond a cloudy dark spot, which

appears to form part of an inner line ; a diffuse dull flesh-colonred curved band
towards hindmargiu, broader towards costa.

Underside duller, greyish fuscous, striated with darker, with a slight dark

submarginal cloud.

Head, thorax, and abdomen concolorons with wings.

Expanse of wings : 35 mm.
1 S from Chulumani, Bolivia, 20U0 m., January lOUl, wet season (Simons).
Nearest to T. ochrilinea Warr. from Jamaica, described as a possible

aberration of pijgaria Gnen., but which I now recognise as being quite distinct.

In that species the costa of forewing is broadly flesh-colour.

Subfamily FIDONIINAE.

268. Cabira lignicolor spec. nov.

Forewing: yellowish ochreons, thickly covered with dull wood-brown

striations, which coalescing suft'use nearly the whole wing, leaving only the

costal area and an irregular patch above inner margin beyond outer line of the paler

ground colour; the lines obscure, marked by dark white-tipped spots on the veins ;

first curved, at one-fourth ; second from costa shortly before apex to just beyond
middle of inner margin, twice concave outwards, from vein 7 to 4 and from 4

to 1
;

a black cell-spot, and small black dots at ends of the veins
; fringe

concolonius.

Hindicing : witb the base and hindmargin thickly suflfused with brown, the

central field paler, with thick brown striations
;

the rest as in forewing.
Underside greyish ochreons, darker in forewing.
Head and jialpi externally brown ; shoulders ]>ale ochreons, like the costal

streak ; thorax and abdomen above brown.

In the ¥ the dark suffusion is less and the markings plainer : a curved

brown shade accompanies the inner line from the subcostal vein and a broad brown
shade precedes the outer line, the space between them being ochreons tinged
with fulvous and striated with dark

; beyond the outer line on inner margin
the pale ground colour forms a large uuspeckled blotch below median vein,

becoming fulvous-tinged towards hindmargin and thickly striated with brown.

In the hinlwingalso the central yellowish area is more developed. Underneath

the outer line of forewing is well defined, limiting a darker space within it.
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Expanse of wings: <?, 28 mm.; ?, 32 ram.

A pair from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Pith, nnno ft., iKcimlicr 1001,

wet season (Ockemlen).
In both wings the hiudmargin is faintly elbowed at vein 4.

Spilocraspeda iimbrilinea 8chaus, described from a ? only, mnst be allied

to this insect.

Subfamily SEMIOTHISINAE.

Peribolodes gen. nov.

Foretvim/: short and broad
;

costa straight, slightly indented beyond middle,

abrnptly and shortly depressed at apex, whieh is blunt ; hindmargin sinuons,

shortly insinnate beneath apex, then strongly gilibons; anal angle well marked;
inner margin straight.

UiiidiciiKj : triangular ; the three margins eipial ; inner margin incurved
;

hindmargin nearly straight.

Palpi short, porrect, rough-scaled ;
the terminal segment hidden

; tongue and

frenulmn present; antennae (?) simple, filiform (abdomen and hindlegs wanting).
Nenration : forewing, cell two-fifths of wing : discocellnlar vertical ; first median

nervule at one-half, second at five-sixths ; radials normal
; 7, 8, 9 stalked from

before end; 10 and 11 coincident, far baek, anastomosing with 12, subsequently

approximating to, bnt not touching 8, 9
; hiudwing, costal shortly ajiproximated

to subcostal beyond base ; (J,
7 from upper end of cell ;

no radial ;
medians as

in forewing.

Type : Periboloiles bkolorata spec. nov.

209. Peribolodes bicolorata spec. nov.

Forewing : dark brown, along the margins purplish brown ; costa with minute

white dots ; lines deeper brown ; first obliipiely curved inwards from one-third

of costa to near base of inner margin ; second straight from three-fourths of costa

to before middle of inner margin ; third from a little beyond second, nearly

parallel but faintly waved
; two whitish curved submarginal lines, parallel to

each other below subcostal
; space between second and third lines above vein 7

dotted with bluisli white ; a fine dark marginal line : fringe brown, more rnfous

towards apex.

lliii(Iicii((j
: with all the lines jiarallel to hiudmargin, the outer submarginal

whiter ; no basal line
; fringe rufous.

Underside pale chestnut brown ; costa of forewing finely striated with lilack ;

the whole wing with scattered grey striations ; two thick oblique transverse

lines, antemedian and {wstmediau, the latter followed by a shade
; two black

submarginal blotches, one at apex, the other at anal angle ; marginal line black

interrupted at the veins
; fringe chestnut : hiudwing with four thick dark lines

and a cell-spot.

Head and thorax dark purplish brown
;

face and jialpi dotted with chestnut
;

(abdomen wanting).

Expanse of wings: 19 mm.
1 ? from Bartica, British Guiana.
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2T(). Semiothisa indentata spec. iiov.

(J. Forciriiu/ : whitish ochreous, fiiicily speckled with gre}' and fuscoUs ;

the lines black, all tliickened into spots on costa ;
first at one-fifth, slightly

curved ;
outer from two-thirds of costa to four-fifths of inner margin, irregularly

sinuate, indented in cell, and forming two conspicuous black spots on veius 4 and 3 ;

median shade hardly visible, but marked on costa by a black blotch ; a brown

shade follows outer line, broad on costa ; marginal dashes brown and indistinct,

black-brown and distinct before the excision ; fringe concolorous, with a brown

dividing liue, brown in the excision ; cell-spot hardly marked.

HiudH-iiigs : with antemedian and postmedian lines grey and obscure, the

latter ]>romineutly indented in cell, the shade beyond it paler brown.

Underside with distinct black cell-spots ;
the outer shade distinctly marked,

deep chestnut brown, the inner lines marked also with chestnut ; marginal urea

of forewing yellowish-tinged, the veins yellowish ; apex of forewing white.

Head, thorax, and abdomen like wings. Antennae with short fascicles of

cilia.

? tinged with pale brown, the lines dark brown
; only the two spots black.

Underside washed throughout with ferruginous.

Expanse of wings : 39 mm.
1 c?, 1 ?, from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, 6000 ft., November

1901, wet season (Ockeuden).

271. Semiothisa intensata spec, no v.

Allied to 5. cardinea Druce, but very much darker, the whole forewing

being brown-black ; in markings of the forewing it differs in three points ;
the

basal liue is farther from the base, and conseqnently closely approaches the

middle liue on inner margin ; the outer dentate line, instead of running obliquely
outwards to vein (J and there forming an acute angle, is deflected at vein 7 and

forms a quite blunt angle at
; lastly the paler marginal space is much narrower

beyond the submarginal line, which is simply curved throughout, not angled in

the middle. In the hindwing the basal third is as dark as the forewing, the rest

of the wing being dull brown.

Underside very deep yellow in forewing : all the markings and striae brown-

black and strongly expressed.

Expanse of wings : 32 mm.
I S from Marcapata, E. Peru (4000 ft.).

272. Semiothisa nigricomma spec. nov.

Forewing : white, semi-transparent, thickly spriidded with grey striae ; the

base and costal area grey-tinged ; the lines grey, thick, darker at costa ;
first

at one-fifth, angled on subcostal vein, then straight ;
second just before middle,

outcurved round the thick vertical cell-spot ; outer line at three-fourths, parallel

to hindmargin, slightly bent outwards at vein 6, and inwards on submedian vein,

rising from a black comma-shaped costal blotch ; marginal area dark grey,
the submarginal line scarcely traceable

; fringe grey, whitish along base ; costal

edge pale, with fine dark striae.

Hindwing : with basal two-thirds whitish ; no basal line
; cell-spot large and

distinct : the rest as in foiewiug.
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Underside like upper, but whiter, less grey; costa of forewing and veins

of both wings yellow-tiugcd. .

Head, thorax, and abdomen grey.

Expanse of whigs : 28 mm.

1 S from Guadalajara.

SuBFAViLV ENNOMINAE.

•JT;1. Aeschropteryx flexilinea spec. nov.

Forciciny: dull lilac-gn-y, tinged faintly with olive, with fine dark striae;

first line at one-third, strongly curved oatwaids in cell, slightly so below median,

followed by a small dark cell-spot ;
outer line brownish olive, edged externally

with pale lilac, containing whitish dashes on veins, from just beyond middle of

inner margin, curving towards apex, before which it is angled and shortly retracted

to costa ; marginal area filled with olive striae ; fringe olive, below middle tii)ped

with lilac-grey.

lUmhdmi : with the line antemedian ; outer half of wing suff'used with olive

and containing an irregular darker zigzag submargiual shade; fringe brownish

olive ;
from apex to middle the extreme margin before fringe lilac whitish, with

brown specks ; the tail pointed, not bluntly squared.

Underside stone-grey, washed with olive, with faint dark speckling ; cell-spots

black, minute ; fringe brownish olive ;
a slightly darker cloud at hindmargin of

forewing bevond cell.

Face and vertex dark olive-grey, the latter and the antennae finely edged with

whitish ; shoulders, jiatagia, tliorax, and abdomen pale lilac-grey tinged with olive,

especially the shoulders and dorsum ;
hindtibiae pale speckled with grey ; forelegs

dark grey sj)otted with pale.

Expanse of wings : 50 mm.
1 S from Huatuxco, Vera Cruz.

2T4. Aeschropteryx olivata spec. nov.

Like Ae. incaudata Guen. in tlie contour of hindwing, but smaller and darker,

more olive-tinged, especially in the marginal areas beyond the outer lines ; the

costa of forewing is nearly straight throughout instead of being arched
;

its

hindmargin more bowed ; the slioulders and {latagia are darker, olive-grey.

Expanse of wings : 48 mm.
The insect I identify as incaudatn exjiands rill— (in mm.

1 i i'rom Huatuxco, Vera Crnz.

275. Aeschropteryx tetragouata ab. parvidens nov.

Like the type form of tetragoimta Guen. in general ajipearancc, though paler,

more ochreous, in ground colour : but the hindmargin of hindwing forms at vein 4 a

small sharp tooth instead of a bluntly rounded tail. Li forewing the retracted

portion of the oblique outer line is very sliglitly marked, shorter than in the type

form, reaching costa nearer apex, and therefore the angle between the two portions

is more obtuse. In both wings the oblique line reaches the inner margin farther

from the base than in tetmgonata.

2 $i from Sapucay, Villa Rica, Paraguay, September \\w\ (Foster).

Received along with 2 c?c? of the typo form.
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'i~G. Anisoperas adulta spec. nov.

Forewing : deep purplish grey, with darker striae mixed with pale grey scales ;

the lines deeper ; first from nne-tliird of costa to one-third of inner margin, faintly
ontcurved

; outer line from beyond three-fourths of costa to quite two-thirds of
inner margin, bisinuate, bluntly projecting at veins 7 and 4, incurved between

; an
undefined median shade near before outer line

;
a zigzag submarginal line, some-

times obscured
; cell-spot black

; fringe concolorous.

Iliiidwing : without basal line
; the postmedian line dentate on veins, and there

marked with jiale dashes.

Underside paler, duller grey ; cell-spots and outer line marked in both wings,
the line not corresponding with that of the upperside.

Head, thorax, and abdomen concolorous with wings.

Expanse of wings : 48 mm.
1 ? from Colombia.

277. Anisoperas? aurantiaca spec. nov.

Forewing: dull yellowish ochreous, suffused and freckled with ferruginous

grey ;
costal area duller, olive-ochreous with short dark striae ; basal line diffuse,

outcurved below costa, the basal area more or less filled up with darker ; on costa

before apex a semi-oval pale blotch, edged with whitish and then with fuscous

scales
;

from it start two lines, the inner ferruginous, lunnlate, oblique to beyond
middle of inner margin closely followed by a belt of olive-grey scales ; the other

line is submarginal, diffuse and irregularly waved to anal angle ; fringe con-

colorous, with two fine grey lines ; cell-spot black, followed by an indistinct

ferruginous median shade, often very nearly obsolete.

Ilindwing : the same, but without first line.

Underside dnller, with the markings darker
; apex of forewing pale grey.

Head, thorax, and abdomen like wings.

Expanse of wings : 40 mm.
4 ¥ ¥ : 3 from Salidero, 1 from Bnlim, N.W. Ecuador, January and February

1901 (Flemming & Miketta).
I believe these to belong to Anisoperas ;

but in the absence of the S their

position is not certain.

278. Anisoperas latibrunnea spec. nov.

Foreiriiig : dull reddish brown in the central area, more greyish brown in

basal and marginal fields ; first line from one-fourth of costa to one-fourth of inner

margin, finely black, as finely edged internally with whitish, nearly straight ; outer

line from three-fourths of costa to close before anal angle on inner margin, straight

but sliglitly waved in its upper course, fine and black, followed by a white line

distinct at costa, then another black and a dull ochreous grey line
; submarginal line

very obscure, zigzag, plainest at costa, above anal angle touching the ochreons

line; a black blotch along veiu 4 from outer line to angle; cell-spot linear, black

with a pale line down it. The whole surface is freckled with fuscous
;

the costa

with dark vertical striae and pale interspaces ; fringe reddish grey.

Ilindwiiiy : dark grey tinged with brown to outer line at four-fifths
;

this line

fuscous, edged with white, crenulate above middle, straight below
; marginal area

paler grey, but dark at the margin itself; fringe grey; cell-sjiot brown.
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Umlersido ilurk olive-grey, freckled with fuscous, the ground colour ochreoUs

before the dark cell-sijot; outer Hue marked by black sj)ots ou veius
; hindwiiig

similar.

Head aud thorax browuish fuscous
;

abdomeu ciueroous.

Expanse of wings : 29 mm.
1 <? from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Pern, GU()U ft., December 19ul, wet

seasou (Ockenden).

Apicia Guen.

In Xoc. Zoo/, i. p. 457 (1894) I jiroposed to ado])t the name Eiimrca Hiib. for the

species of Gnenee's genera Apicia aud Caherodeti; I do not now justify this step;

certainly not as a substitute for Apicia, which seems fairly separable from Caberodes.

279. Apicia fractilineata.

Eusarca fractilincutu Warr., Xor. Zm,!. ii. p. 141 (1895).

The species was described from a cJ from Colombia. The ? I find differs

from the S as mnch as the sexes of ribicaria (.'ram. from each other The s]iecimeM

now described came from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, along with three

typical c?cJ, dated November 1901. Ground colour olive-green with a yellower

tinge than in the <Si, thickly covered with dark striations ; basal patch of fore-

wings, and a broad fuscia beyond outer line of both wings, dull brick-red, the outer

line marked on veins with white dashes
; beyond the submavginal line, which is

obscure, the marginal area becomes olive-green, like the fringe.

Underside deep dull yellow, mixed in the forewing towards hindmargin with

orange fnlvous ; markings as in the S The antennae have the joints angular,

laterally produced, on the inside into short spines, on the outside into pedicellate

fascicles of cilia.

The shape of the wing agrees with the ? of ribicaria Cram.

Expanse of wings : 42 mm.
In many ])oints this ¥ satisfies the description of A. iiicopularia Guen., whicli

has been hitherto sunk as a synonym of juncturaria Guen.; should it eventually

prove to be identical, Gnenee's name would stand ;
I mention it here for the purpose

of drawing attention to the resemblance.

280. Apicia subfasciata ab. obscurata uov.

Foretciiiy : clouded over with purplish grey flecked with hoary grey ; no trace

of the usual yellow ground colour visible except at extreme apex on costa, and

in the disc between the two lines
;

the lines, the edge of the discal spot, and the

fringe deep olive-brown.

llindwiny : with the yellow of the ground colour somewhat more visible,

especially along costal area; the fringe olive-i'ulvons ; fringe of inner margin yellow.

Underside like typical mtbfuHciata Warr., but very bright yellow ; tlie inner

margin of forewing shining satiny white.

Head, thorax, and abdomen purplish grey, the shoulders and jiatagia densely
and finely dusted with hoary grey ;

dorsal segments of abdomen darker, with flecks

of white scales
; anal segments above and the whole underneath and sides bright

yellow.

1 cJ from IIuatu.\(», Vera Cruz.

A remarkable extreme development of the aberration macularia Warr.
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Apiciopsis gen. nov.

Forewing : elongate, narrow
;

costa straight, faintly curved at base and apex ;

apex produced ; hindmargin strongly angled at vein 4, the margin above the angle

slightly concave, below it straight and obli([ne.

Ill lid /cult/ : with apex well rounded
;

anal angle bluntly rectangular, the

margin from it to vein 4 straight.

Abdomen of c? long, with long anal tufts ; antennae thick, lamellate, sub-

serrate; palpi porrect, the second segment large, heavily scaled, the third smooth,

decumbent, short ; forehead protuberant ; tongue and frenulum present ;
coxae of

all the legs (apparently) tnfted
;

hiudtibia with four spurs.

Neuration : forewing, cell three-fifths of wing ; discocellular vertical, concave ;

first median nervnle just beyond middle, second at seven-eighths ;
radials

normal; 7, 8 stalked from the bend in subcostal, 9 and the stalk of 10, 11 each

some distance before; 10 and 11 coinciJently anastomosing with 12, and 9

anastomosing with 10, II, subsequently again with 8: hindwing, costal and

subcostal approximating for half of cell
;

7 from before angle.
In the forewing of ^ the submedian vein is swollen at base, then bent down ;

above the submedian fold the wing membrane is contorted and dejiressed, forming
an irregular fovea.

Type : Apiciopsis obliquaria spec. nov.

~81. Apiciopsis angusta spec. nov.

Forewing : pale straw-colour, with rather coarse brownish freckles
;

costa

yellower, with finer dark dusting; first line very fine, oblique outwards from one-

third of inner margin towards the black cell-spot; outer line pale brown, thick,

darker-edged outwardly, and followed by a fine white line from middle of inner

margin into apex, there preceded by a dark spot; a faint brownish submarginal

waved shade
;

extreme margin brownish-tinged ; fringe worn.

llitulwing : with cell-spot, and beyond it a sinuous pale brown line parallel to

hindmargin, and a brown patch at anal angle.

Underside paler, with the lines faint.

Head, thorax, and abdomen pale ochreous ;
vertex whiter.

Expanse of wings : 30 mm.
1 (? from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, 0000 ft., November 1901, wet

season (Ockenden).

Forewing narrow and elongate; the angle at vein 4 jirominent and the apex

acute, even in the (?. A much more fragile-looking insect than the type species.

282. Apiciopsis obliquaria spec. nov.

Forewing : pale ochreous, thinly dark-speckled ;
inner line, obscurely marked,

from one-third of inner margin straight and oblique to middle of cell just before

discal spot, which is black and distinct; outer line very distinct, dark olive-brown,

from apex to three-fifths of inner margin, closely followed by two grey luuulate-

deutate lines, of which the inner one is marked by black vein-dots ;
an indistinct

submarginal slightly waved grey cloud ; fringe narrow, concolorons, with a dark dot

at vein 4.

Ilindwiiig : with outer and submarginal lines slightly sinuous ;
the apex clouded

with fuscous grey ; fringe with slight grey spots beyond veins.
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Underside browucr ochrcons ;
the outer lines tliicker.

Head, thorax, and ubdomon like wings ; jialpi externally and upper half efface

brownish.

Expanse of wings : 4i> mm.
1 (f from Charaplaya, Bolivia, 1300 m., June I'Jol (Simons), type; 1 S

f'hnlnmani, Bolivia, 2000 m., December, wet season (Simons). In the latter

specimen, which is mnch worn, the outer line is thin and inconspicaous.

The insect is something like Loxapicia parallelaria Warr. (Eusarca).

283. Asestra ustularia spec. nov.

Forewiny : dull ochraceons, speckled with blackish, deeper-tinted towards base

and aj)ex ; costa dotted with black
;

the lines black at costa, below marked by

black spots on veins ; first at one-third, bent on subcostal vein, then vertical
;

outer

at five-sixths, anirled at vein 0, and more bluntly at vein 4, the black dots tijiped

with pale ; cell-sj)ot black ; fringe concolorons.

llindiriiiy : dirty white, grey-speckled, and flushed with oclireons towards

hindmargin ;
a dark cell-spot and sulimargiual line of dark dots.

Underside similar, but jialer.

Head and thorax like forewing ;
abdomen paler.

Expanse of wings : 3ii mm.
1 S from Chnlumaui, Bolivia, ^uni.i m., January I'JUl, wet season (Simons).

Very much like A. albitumida Warr. liom Loja, but without the white terminal

blotches of that species.

284. Azelina nigra spec. nov.

ForewitKj : rufous grey striated with darker grey or brownish
; this ground

colour, however, appears only in the outer third of the wing, being entirely sntFused

elsewhere with dull dark leaden purple, wliicli becomes velvety purple-black within

the edges of the central fascia
;

first line from one-fourth of costa to one-third of

inner margin, forming three somewhat angled projections, of which the middle one

below the median vein is more acute than the other two; the line is edged at costa

by whitish scales, and preceded on inner margin below submedian vein by a jjatch

of flesh-coloured scales ; outer line from three-fourths of costa to three-fourths of

inner margin, forming three acute small teeth below costa and three blnntly rounded

projections above inner margin, with a large deep sinus between veins 2 and 5
;

on the costa it is followed by a distinct white spot ; ajjical region purple-black,

concisely edged inwardly by an oblic^ue line from the white costal spot to the angle
at vein 3

; the paler marginal space is irregularly blackened at anal angle, and the

brown-grey striae tend to form two irregular clouds
; snbmarginal spots black and

white, showing wholly white in the dark spaces; cell-spot slightly elongate, white;
costa varied with slight oblique pale dashes, and the whole wing sparsely dusted

with j)ale scales.

Ilindwiny : wholly dull blackish
;

an outer waved paler lino from a little

before apex to above anal angle, where it is edged outwardly with a blotch of flesh-

coloured ochreous
; snbmarginal spot below vein 7, and that at anal angle white, the

rest black with white edges; fringe of both wings blackish, exce2)t on lower half of

forewing.

Underside dull dirty blackish with a brown tinge; cell-spots of both wings and
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costal spot of Ciirewinj,' whitish
;

an outer creiuilate darker line edged with paler,
followed by a white jiatch at anal angle of hindwing ;

a pale patch on hindmargin
of forewing below middle.

Head, thorax, and abdomen concolorons with hindwing ; anal tufts pale ; legs
dotted with whitish.

E.xpanse of wings : 48 mm.
3 c?(J from Chimate, Bolivia, 760 m., September 1900 (Simons).
Allied to A.jimenezaria Dogn. and constrktifascia Warr., but distingnished by

the much darker coloration.

285. Azelina ochriscripta spec. nov.

Forewhuj : ashy grey; the basal area darkened with dense pnrplish-grey
strigae ; the central area suffused as well as striated with purplish grey, and alon"
inner margin with vinous

;
the outer area with sparse dark striae

;
first line

indistinct above median, below it forming two slight curves to inner margin at quite
one-third

;
outer line oblique and reddish from costa at three-fourths to vein 6, then

rounded between the veins and purplish grey to three-fourths of inner margin,
followed by fonr or five irregular blackish spots between the veins; costal portion
of central fascia occupied by an outwardly bilobed semi-oval blotch of fulvous

ochreons unspotted, edged with red-brown, the lower lobe followed by a semi-

hyaline white crescent on the discocellnlar
;

some black, white-tipped, submarginal
dots ; fringe reddish.

Hindwhiij : brownish grey, paler along costa ; a nearly straight pale grey line

at three-fourths ; anal area paler grey with black speckles ; submarginal spots and

fringe as in the forewing.

Underside of forewing dark olive-grey above the median, pale grey below and
at apex ;

the white crescent preceded by a dull orange streak in cell
;

the costal

area reddish
; outer line black and waved from costa to vein 4 : hindwing tinged

with vinous and black-speckled ; cell-spot black
;

the line black-dotted and edged
with paler.

Head, thorax, and abdomen jmrplish grey ; legs pale ochreous.

Expanse of wings : 35 mm.
1 S from Santo Domingo, Garabaya, S.E. Pern, 6000 ft., December 1901, wet

season (Ockendeu).

Brachyctenistis gen. nov.

Allied to Cerfima Wlk. and more closely still to yeoclora Warr., separated!
from both by the antennae of the cj, which are armed with short stiff pectinationsi

gradually decreasing to the serrate apex. Palpi obliquely porrect upwards, first

and second segments rough-haired, third smooth and pointed, bent forward. Hind-

margin of both wings ronuded and crennlate
; forewing without fovea ; abdomen

without crests.

Type : Brac//i/ct(">iisfis uncUUnea spec. nov.

To this genus must be transferred the species described by me (Nov. Zool. vii.

p. 216) as Hasodima ? incongruata, to which the type species undilinea is in reality

closely related.
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28(5. Brachyctenistis undiliuea t-i>pc.
nov.

Forewinq : cbalk-whito, thickly striated with olive-grey ;
the cnsta with

dark grey striations and three black spots at the origin of the lines
;

first line

at one-third, curved outwards on each side of the median vein, marked also by

black vein-spots ; outer at two-thirds, Innnlate-dentate, sinuons, outenrved above

middle, incnrved below ; submarginal line, like outer, bnt less defined, the teeth

black-tipped on the veins, approaching outer line towards inner margin ; beyond

it yet another thick grey subterminal line ; marginal line crenulate, black
; fringe

white ; cell-spot olive-grey ; a grey blotch between veins 2 and 3 beyond outer

line.

Hindtciiiq : white, dusted with grey striae along hind and inner margins, with

the three outer grey lines indicated on inner margin before anal angle ;
the post-

median not reaching above vein 5, the submarginal marked throughout by grey

spots on veins, the subterminal an obscure shade : a round black cell-spot ; fringe

and marginal Hue as in forewing.

Underside white
;

costa of forewing with black striae and spots ; cell-spot

dark grey ;
an oblique blackish smear from costa beyond outer line to middle

of bindmargin. Hindwing with black cell-spot and a blackish oval submarginal

blotch between veins 6 and 7.

Palpi white, the second segment blackish ; face white with a black bar above
;

vertex, shoulders, and patagia greyish white, the tips of patagia white; thorax

and abdomen white, the latter grey-tinged between the segmental rings ; pectus

pure white
; legs whitish, spotted with dark ; antennae dark, with the base white.

Expanse of wings : 44 mm.
1 (? from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, 60nu ft., November 1901, wet

season (Ockendeu).

Brachystichia gen. nov.

In shape and marking of wings like Ajiicia Gnen., but with different palpi,

face, and antennae ; the face below ends in a cone of scales ; the jialpi are much

longer than in Apicia, the second segment thickly scaled, the third deflexed ; the

antennae of the 6 are armed with two rows of short curved pedicellate fascicles

of cilia instead of being bipectinated.

The spurs of the hindtibia are short and stumpy.

Type : B. nitida, spec. nov.

287. Brachystichia nitida spec. nov.

Forewing : very pale fawn-colour, flushed witli deepei', and with a few brown

specklings ; costal edge deep brown ; cell-spot bla('k
;

the two lines very faint,

but marked by slight dark dots on veins ; the first at one-third ; the second from

two-thirds of inner margin towards apex, hardly sinuous, shortly retracted to costa

from vein 7 and marked with a small black-brown blotch on each side of the

curve, with a small spot beyond them on costa
;

traces of a zigzag submarginal
line ; fringe rather darker but glossy like the wing.

Hindiving : with the line central, grey, not bearing spots ; cell-spot small;

liinihuargin deeper fawn like the fringe.

Underside pearl grey, coarsely brown-speckled, the forewing suffused with
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(ilive fulvous excejit along liiiid ami inner margin ;
tlie outer and submargiual lines

lilain, black-brown, the apical blotches forming a small dark triangle.

Head, thorax, and abdomen like wings; ontside of palpi, tip of the frontal

cone, collar, and base of shoulders brown.

Expanse of wings : '.is rum.

1 (S from Sapucay, near Villa Rica, Paraguay, June 19U1 (Foster).

288. Caripeta interalbicans spec. nov.

Foiriciiig : pale yellowish ochreous, mostly overlaid with rusty salmon-colour
and reddish orauge ;

these darker tints run along the veins leaving the intervals

pale ;
costal edge finely ochreous

; irregular ochreous streaks along the two folds

and inner margin, mixed with a few coarse dark scales
;

a central fascia somewhat

darker, edged by diffuse brown lines
; first line from one-third of costa, angled out-

wards on median veiu, incurved on snbmedian fold, and again oblique outwards to

before middle of inner margin ;
outer line from four-fifths of costa, oblique inwards

and forming a deep sinus beyond cell, a beak outwards between veins 4 and 3, and
another deep sinns on submedian fold, to four-fifths of inner margin ; cell-spot
dark brown lielow, ochreous above, followed by a dark brownish shade ; the reddish

horizontal marks on the veins narrow towards hindmargiu and the jtale intervals

corresi3ondingly wider; the fringe yellow ochreous with grey patches beyond
veins

; traces of a snbmarginal line of elongated lunules from close before apex,
marked by a few olive scales, those between veins 2 and 3, and 3 and 4, slightly
filled up with olive.

Bimlwing : whitish ochreous at base, beyond middle flushed with orange,

deeper along the veins, and wholly orange along hindmargin ;
a few olive scales

towards base and along inner margin, and a slight cell-spot ; fringe pale ochreous.

Underside whitish ochreous
; costa of both wings, hindmargins, and ends of

veins sandy-yellow ;
veins towards margin marked by pinkish grey wedge-shaped

marks
;

the dark edges of central fascia showing through on forewiug ; the hindwing
with a dull grey wavy postmedian line and cell-spot.

Head and thorax ochreous, the shoulders and patagia somewhat yellower ;

abdomen cinereous.

Expanse of wings : 44 mm.
1 ? from South Park, Colorado, August 1901 (Oslar).

Whether this represents a distinct species, or is only another of many variable

forms of aretaria Wlk., must be left till many more examples are available for

comparison than exist at present. None of the forms seem to be really common.

289. Certima canisparsa spec. nov.

Forewing : reddish testaceous, thickly striated with fuscous, these striae

encroaching on the white costal edge ; a brown curved shade at one-third, more or

less mixed with whitish scales, and slightly darker marked on the veins
; exterior

line of black spots tipped with white aud below the middle accompanied by a band

of white scales, preceded by a straight brown oblique line parallel to hindmargin,
and becoming obsolete at vein G

; fringe reddish
; cell-spot black.

Hindwing : without first line.

Underside whitish, washed with pale brown, thickly black-speckled ;
a sub-

marginal reddish-fuscous cloud from costa to below middle, much broader in

forewing ;
a fine black marginal line

; fringe rufous.
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Face aud paljii red-browu ;
vertex and thorax rufous

;
abdomen jiale grey,

rnfons-tinged on dorsum.

Expanse of wings : 48 mm.
2 c?c? from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.B. Pern, 6000 ft., November lOol,

wet season (Ockenden).
Like C. unicolor Dogn. bnt more striated, less nniform in colour, the white

costal edge not jmre ;
the oblique line nearer anal angle on inner margin and median,

not antemedian, on hindwing. Underside of forewing without white patch beyond
cell.

290. Certima delectans spec. nov.

Foreirinq : deep yellow, with a few scattered dark scales
;

inner line marked

only by slight red-brown dots on veins
;

from two-thirds of inner margin to just

below apex a siouons band of contiguous rust-red lunnles slightly mixed with

fuscous scales beyond cell and in submedian interval, its inner edge diffuse, its

outer more defined
;

the teeth on the veins marked by small white dashes, which

themselves reach the costa; marginal area beyond the band tinged with dull olive,

deepening into fuscous brown along margin, mottled with grey and black scales;

marginal line dark brown
; fringe grey with thick brown middle line

; cell-spot

small, black.

Jlindicing : with the band nearer and parallel to hindmargin, less prominent ;

the rest as in forewing.

Underside duller yellow, slightly speckled; both wings with fnscous grey-

tinged margin beyond the outer line of dark specks ; forewing with a diffuse brown

shade before the marginal one, reaching to midwing ; cell-spots black.

Face and palpi brown
;

abdomen like wings ; vertex, thorax, and patagia pale
fulvous yellow.

Expanse of wings : 44 mm.
1 S from Chulumani, Bolivia, 2000 m., January 1901, wet season (Simons).
A handsome insect, the brightest-coloured of the genus.

291. Certima nubifera spec. nov.

Very near C. rlosithcata Guen., bnt without any bend in the hindmargin of

forewing ; the scaling finer, more glossy ;
the outer line nearer hindmargin, the

median below middle not running straight to inner margin and touching outer

line, but bent inwards parallel to it, the space between them from vein 4 to sub-

median fold filled up with dark. In the hindwing the median and exterior line are

parallel throughout, not divergent from inner margin.

Expanse of wings : 46 mm.
2 S S from Charaplaya, Bolivia, 1200 m., June and July 1901 (Simons).

292. Certima pallidifrons spec. nov.

Foreiving : in colour like dositheata Gnen.
;

the lines also marked by black

dots on veins, but these not tipped with white as in that species ;
the marginal

area somewhat darker than median, the limiting line sinuous, from three-fourths

of costa parallel to hindmargin as far as vein 3, then curving basewards and

reaching inner margin before middle, the edge below the median forming a slight

brownish cloud
; cell-spot black

; hindmargin with a slight but plain elbow at

vein 4
; fringe concolorous.
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Hinilwiiiq : with slightly darker central shade ; the black dots of outer line

on a darker shade and farther from margin than in dositkeata.

Underside paler ;
with cell-spots and outer line of dots

;
a smoky fuscous

submarginal clond on forewing reaching vein 2.

Thorax and abdomen like wings ; palpi brownish ;
face entirely pale ochreous,

almost white.

Expanse of wings : 33 mm.
1 (? from Salampioni, Bolivia, SnO m., August lOUl, dry season (Simons).

Distinguished by its small size and white face.

293. Cimicodes latata Gnen., I'/tal. i. p. 50. ?

I have always been under the impression that the three forms pallicostata,

nigrolituratfi, and latata, described as distinct by Gnen^e, belonged to one and

the same species, latata being the ?. But among ten specimens, all SS, caught
at the same time and place, three belong to the typical paUico»tata and two to

iiigrolitttrata, these two forms being distinguishable from all the others by the

much paler, stone-grey, underside ; three more represent a form closely allied to

siibapicata Warr., but distinct from it and described below as new ; the remaining

two, both S S 1 correspond to Guende's description of latata. In these the fore-

wing is very decidedly longer and narrower than in any other form, and the

cell-spot of forewing is surrounded by a distinct pale ring ;
but the distinguishing

characteristic is the position of the transverse line of the hindwing ;
in all other

species I have seen this precedes the cell-spot ;
in the two specimens I identify

as latata this line, much less distinct, as not being edged with ochreous, passes

outside the cell-spot. All the examples are labelled San Ernesto, Bolivia, 1000 m.,

August and September 1900 (Simons).

294. Cimicodes ruptimacula spec. nov.

Foreicing : olive grey-brown or rufous grey-brown, very thickly sprinkled with

dark dots and striae
; costal streak not paler than ground colour, but without any

tinge of brown
; the lines almost exactly as in C. suhapicata Warr., both concave

outwards and parallel to each other ; the outer line is marked with pale dots on

all the veins
;

the white spot on vein 7 is elongated and conflnent with the white

costal spot, so forming an irregular pale blotch ;
there is no dark shade beyond

the lower half of snbmarginal line, but instead two blackish blotches beyond outer

line on each side of vein 3, representing the large black blotch of lugroliturata.

Hiiiflwiiig: as in suhapicata, without any black blotches; the transverse line

preceding the cell-spot.

Underside dull brownish ; the submarginal line blackish, dentate, or marked

by black dashes on veins
; the outer lino shown by i)ale dashes.

Head, thorax, and abdomen like wings ; face and palpi black-bnuvn ; forelegs

black-brown, varied with ochreous.

Expanse of wings : 58 mm.
3 t?c? from San Ernesto, Bolivia, 10<iO m., August and September 1900

(Simons).

295. Cratoptera subcitrina spec. nov.

Forewing: cream-colour, sparsely speckled with dark scales'; the costa tinged
with pale yellow, the costal edge with grey-brown striations ; inner line very
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olisfurc, jiali! olive, from one-fourth of costa to one-fourtli of inner margin, bent

at right angles in the cell ; enter line broadly olive from apex to before middle

of inner margin, where it approaches the first line
; above vein 7 the olive

changes to deep red and is marked on the outside by a black spot ; the costal

edge immediately before the line is white beyond a small brown costal streak
;

a very faint angled snbmarginal line, the lower part from vein 4 to aual angle

straight and jilaincr ; cell-spot dnll red ; fringe olive-brown.

Hindwing : with the broad olive line at one-third, the snbmarginal angled line

obscnre
; fringe olive-brown.

Underside pale lemon yellow, thickly sjjcckled and striated with brown-grey ;

an olive-grey-brown streak along costa from base to- outer line on forewing,
browner close to line which is itself ferruginous ;

costal spot and cell-spot dark

brown
;

co.stal edge white with brown streaks
; fringe and snbmarginal line olive,

brown
;

an outer curved tine lunulate-dentate brown line on hindwing.
Head, antennae, and collar dark brown

; shoulders pale yellow, brown-tinged
in front

;
thorax and abdomen cream-colour, the latter becoming brownish towards

anal segments.

Expanse of wings : 38 mm.
2 ii from Up2>er lliver Toro, La Merced, Peru, August— Sejitember lOo],

3000 m. (Simons).

296. Drepanodes fulvilinea spec. nov.

c?. Forewiny : rufous ochreous, covered with olive-brown striae, and towards

hindmargin suffused with the same colour
; the striae along costa mixed with

orange fulvous
;

lines deep orange fulvous
;

first from one-fourth of costa to

one-third of inner margin, bent at middle, inwardly edged by a pale yellow line ;

outer line from three-fifths of inner margin, curved towards apex, before which

on vein 7 it is acutely angulated and retracted to costa, where it is blackish

edged with grey ; the angle is marked by a velvety black dash, and the line is

followed by a pale yellow line ; cell-spot small and dark
; fringe bright orange

fnlvons with the tips pale.

llindwing : like forewing ;
the line central ; costal area broadly whitish.

Underside cream-colour, with a pinkish tinge ;
costa of forewing ochreous,

with dark striae ; apical area rufous grey ; outer line marked by black spots on

veins and a black streak at costa
; hindwing dark-speckled along costa and

hindmargin ; fringe fulvous.

Head brown
;

shoulders and patagia jiale pinkish ochreous ; abdomen the

same, but tinged with darker along dorsum ; hair-pencil of hindtibia black with

whitish tip.

S. Dull violet-grey, fulvous-tinged before the outer line; lines as in the

(? ; but the fringes grey and the cell-spot of forewing large ;
the underside dnll

lilac-grey ; forewing with a large dark snbmarginal cloud
;

thorax and abdomen

lilac-grey.

Expanse of wings : 3<) mm.
1 (?, 1 ?, from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Pern, OiiOO ft., November

December 1901, wet season (Ockenden).
In the c? the apex is bluntly ])rodnced, the hindmargin simply oblinue ; in

the ? the apex is acute, and the hindmargin bulged in middle and concave

below apex.
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297. Eutomopepla fiilgorifera sjiec. nov.

Foreicimi : drab, speckled with black
;

the costa ochreous, with oblique black

striae ; cell-spot black, distinct ;
first line at one-fourth, white, lunuiate, to one-

third of inner margin ; outer line at three-fourths, luilk-white, acutely angled

outwards above vein 6 and inwards on vein 6, below vein 4 marked by a dark

lunuiate shading, with black dashes on the veins, or with white dashes, and

sometimes obsolete
; submarginal line white, zigzag to vein 6, then as outer line

;

veins 5, 0, 7 finely white between outer and submarginal lines; fringe concolorous.

Iliiulwim/ : with dark cell-spot and traces of median and submarginal lines,

in the space between which above anal angle is a large quadrate blotch of

coal-black striae on a smoky-black ground.

Underside with more plentifnl black striations
; markings of upperside partly

expressed ; apex of forewing ochreous
; hindwing with a whitish submarginal line.

Thorax and abdomen concolorous
; face, vertex, and collar edged with milk-

white
;

abdomen beneath, pectus, and legs white, the last spotted with dark.

Expanse of wings : 44 mm.
3 cJc? from San Ernesto, Bolivia, lUi.)0 m., August, September 19U0 (Simons).

Hemixera gen. nov.

Forewing : elongate ;
costa strongly arched at base, then straight ; apex

rectangular ; hindmargin bluntly bent at vein 4, vertical above, oblique below.

IlindiciiKj : narrow ;
inner margin short

; hindmargin curved from vein 7, the

apex subtruncate : in the ? with a small tooth at vein 4 and slight sinus

above it.

Antennae lamellate, simple ; palpi quite short, not reaching front of face,

which is rounded
; tongue and frenulum present ;

hindtibia with four spurs.

Forewing in the c? with the wing-membrane below median vein thinly scaled

and stretched, the foveal bar developed, but without actual fovea.

Nearation : forewing, cell more than half as long as wing ;
discocellular

vertical ; first median nervule at five-eighths, second at eleven-twelfths ; radials

normal; 7, 8, 9 long-stalked; 10 free; 11 short, anastomosing and becoming
coincident with 12

; hindwing, costal and subcostal approximated for about half

of cell ; veins 7 and 3 both before angles of cell.

Tj'pe : Hemixera ortliosiodeii spec. nov.

298. Hemixera orthosiodes spec. nov.

Forewing : olive-yellow, with neat olive-grey striae
;

the costa with vinous-red

striae, in the ? somewhat suffused with that colour ;
lines vinous red, slenden

starting from black-red costal blotches
;

first at two-fifths, nearly vertical ;
second

from two-thirds of costa, oblique outwards and acutely angled on vein (!, then

oblique to two-thirds of inner margin ;
before apex is another black-red blotch,

outwardly marked with a white spot ; fringe with basal half deep crimson, marginal
half white with black chequering beyond veins

; cell-spot linear, olive grey.

Hindwing : yellowish white, uns|}eckled ;
some reddish striae along inner

margin ;
a faint rcddisli submarginal line towards apex, starting from a red spot

at three-fourths of inner margin ; fringe yellow, chequered with reddish.

Underside of both wings yellow, the inner margin of forewing whitish
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base of forewiiig streaked with orange fulvous; costa of hiudwing striated with
fulvous

; outer lines orange fulvous ; forewing with red-brown apical triangle with
a white sjiot at middle

; fringes as above
; cell-spot fulvous.

Head, thorax, and abdomen yellow ; face and shoulders orange-tinged ;
dorsal

segments red-speckled ; abdomen beneath yellow ; pectus white
; legs fuscous.

Expanse of wings : J, 22 mm.
;

?
,

2(i mm.
1 6, 1 ?,from .Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, (JODi) ft., November,

December 1901, wet season (Ockendcn).

299. Herbita aemula spec. nov.

Forewing : dull red-brown, scantily speckled with blackish, mainly along costa
and inner margin and towards base ; the lines a shads darker than the ground
colour

; first from beyond one-fourth of costa to one-third of inner margin,
bent in cell, preceded on the veins by small white spots ; cell-spot black, followed

by a very obscure darker median shade
;

outer line from two-thirds of inner margin,
oblique and very faintly curved towards apc^c, angled on vein 7, and retracted to

costa, followed by a somewhat lustrous pearly line, marked whiter on the veins
and on costa forming a snow-white spjt ; submargiual line represented by some
whitish and dark scales below costa beyond angle of outer line, hardly distinguish-
able below

; between veins 2 and 4 a large ditfusely edged black blotch beyond
outer line ; fringe concolorous.

Ilinf/winr/ : with costa pale ; the outer line of forewing continued just beyond
middle ; cell-spot black in a grey ring ; submargiual line zigzag, very obscure,
its internal margin in some lights faintly shining ; fringe of inner margin pale
ochreous.

Underside duller red, with the markings faintly shown.

Head, thorax, and abdomen concolorous ; pectus and abdomen beneath reddish
;

legs mottled olive fuscous and pale.

Expanse of wings : 50 mm.
1 3 from Huatn.xco, Vera Cruz.

Hindmargin of forewing gibbous at middle
;

in Microgonia ru/aria Warr., which
it mimics in a remarkable way, this margin is straight.

300. Herbita cervina s])ec. nov.

Forewing : brownish fawn ; costal edge whitish, with black dots
;

a dull

yellow diffuse patch at end of cell containing the small black cell-spot, preceded
by a dark shade and followed by a broader more diffuse cloud

;
a grey semicircular

blotch on costa before apex, white-edged inwardly, indented outwardly ; the costa

beyond it truncate; a very faint darker submargiual shade from it parallel to

hindmargin.

Himhcing: with small black cell-spot and indistinct lunulate-dentate post-
median line.

Underside paler fawn, with small blackish speckles ;
a faint postmediau line

on forewing ; the costal spot outlined with dark
; fringe darker

; cell-spot black.

Face and palpi brown-black ; vertex, thorax, and abdomen like wings ;
fillet

finely whitish
; legs fawn-colour ; foretibiae and tarsi dark fuscous with whitish

spots.
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Expanse of wings : 50 mm.
1 cJ from Huatuxco, Vera Crnz.

Smaller and darker than II. Jlnvidiscata Warr. from Ecuador, the costal blotch

shorter and deeper, the markings more obscure.

Himeromima gen. no v.

Forewing : with costa slightly curved ; hindmargin vertical above middle,

oblique below ; toothed at veins and 4, crenulate between ; inner margin convex.

Ilindwing : ample ; with a tooth at vein 4, the margin above it crenulate,

to anal angle almost convex.

Antennae bipectinate ;
frenulum present ; hindlegs with four spurs.

Nenration : forewing, cell more than half as long as wing ; discocellular

inangnlated ; vein 2 at five-eighths, 3 at seven-eighths ; radials normal
; 7, 8 stalked

from the bend in subcostal; 0, 10, 11 coincident just before them, anastomosing
with 12, 9 subseij^nently anastomosing with 8, forming a long narrow areole ;

hindwing, costal and subcostal approximated for nearly half of cell ; 7 from end

of cell ; discocellular strongly inangnlated ;
no radial ; medians as in forewing.

Type : Himeromima aulis Druce (Mecoceras).

301. Hygrochroma flexilinea si)ec. nov.

Fwrewing : pale lilac, dappled with darker, and with sparse black scales ; costal

edge paler, with oblique lilac striae ;
inner and outer lines jmle green, double,

the edges darker ; first curved from one-third of costa to beyond one-third of

inner margin, both edges irregularly dentate
;

outer line narrower, sinuous, from

five-sixths of costa to two-tliirds of inner margin, curved outwards below costa

and again below middle, bluntly angled on the submedian fold and widening
downwards ; both lines are marked with white dashes on the veins

; at the

costa the first is edged outwardly and the exterior inwardly with red ; a reddish

crenulated median line from costa beyond middle is curved round the dark cell-spot
and then runs slightly oblique to inner margin, nearly touching the outer line

; the

outer line is followed by a band of undusted pale ground colour, and this by a

dentate and sinuous red line, darker marked on costa before apex ; apex pale

green ; marginal area broad, filled with transverse reddish black-speckled ripples ;

fringe narrow, greenish.

Hindtcing : whitish in basal and costal half, lilac-tinged towards anal angle

only ;
with three lines diverging from the anal margin ;

the first single, the second

indistinctly double, greenish, with white dashes on veins, the third reddish, also

marked with white on the veins and followed by a dull grey-green shade; frinu-e

green, with darker green spots beyond the veins.

Underside of forewing pale green, speckled with black and dull red; the median
and outer lines and a submarginal shade marked in red and green ;

inner margin
and lower half of outer margin whitish; a blotch of red and black speckles between
veins 2 and 3 lieyond outer line. Ilindwing with basal half coarsely red-speckled ;

a dentate postmodian line, marked with red on the veins, and a fainter submarginal
line; cell-spot very large, round and black, bisected by tlie pale angnlated
disciiei'llnlar.

Face an<l vertex pale greenish ochreoas
;

shoulders and patagia tinged with

pale lilac, the abdomen whitish, all with scattered black scales; antennae and long
third segment of palpi dotted with reddish; legs thickly marked with reddish.
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Expanse of wiugs : 58 mm.
1 ? from Santo Domingo, C'arabaya, 8.E. Pern, fiiMiii ft., November lOuI, wet

seasou (Ockentleu).

302. Hygrochroma subusta spec. nov.

Forewing : brownish ocbreous at base, along costa, and inner margin, trans-

versely striated with ])nrplish brown
;

the lines pnrj)le-brown, double
;

first at

one-third, thick, sharply bent in coll, then oblique and waved to one-third of

inner margin, the interval between the arms Instrons silvery ; towards the base is

another indistinctly donble line; outer line finer, oblique outwards from two-thirds

of costa, bluntly bent at vein
(i,

then obliquely and somewhat irregnlarly waved

inwards to two-thirds of inner margin, with Instrons scales between, and preceded

by a thick curved streak
; marginal area dark olive traversed by a lustrous

dentate-binulate submarginal line; an indistinct costal triangle before apex, olive

edged with ocbreous; cell-spot and a broad streak beyond it olive; cell and space
below it paler ocbreous, the triangle at base of veins 2 and .3 semihyaline white

;

fringe olive-brown with dark line at base and ape.x.

IIiiKhvi»(/ : paler, tinged with olive and jnirple only towards apex, crossed just

beyond middle by a double pnrj)le line witli lustrous centre, inbent just below costa
;

traces of a darker olive zigzag submarginal line
; fringe brownish olive.

Underside much brighter; forewing pale ocbreous; the lines black-brown,

ferruginous-tinged; marginal area suflfused with olive and pnrj)lish, with yellow

patches on costa and above anal angle. Hindwine; deeper ocbreous with broad

straight brown-black bar across middle and a fine waved submarginal line of the

same colour.

Face dark brown
; shoulders, patagia, and abdomen olive-grey barred with

paler : anal tufts ocbreous
;

abdomen beneath, pectus, and palpi bright ochraceous
;

legs ochraceous spotted with brown; third segment of palpi brown.

Expanse of wings : 48 mm.
2 Si from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, GOOO ft., November 1901,

wet season, and 2 c?c?, I ?, June 1902, dry season (Ockendeu).
In the ¥ the purplish brown tints become ferrugiuous.

3u3. Ira dislocata spec. nov.

Forewimj : dusky flesh-coloured ocbreous, speckled with dark green atoms ;

first line obscurely marked, indicated by the greenish speckles being thicker,

ontcurved above and below the median vein ; a similarly indistinct central shade

bent out be3'ond the dark cell-spot; outer line double, dentate-lnnulate, dark green,

the inner arm most clearly expressed, except at inner margin, where both are

red-brown, running from two-thirds of inner margin obliquely towards apex, more

strongly dentate on veins 6 and 7, and then retracted to costa
; submarginal

line indicated by the dark green teeth, that at apes being blackish green ;
costal

space between the two lines ocbreous and pearl-grey, but not forming a distinct

blotch; marginal area greyer; fringe also darker.

llindiciny : similar in coloration
;

the outer line well marked, lunulate-

dentate, the teeth showing pale ; marginal area darker, becoming quite dark green

beyond the submarginal line, the lunules of whicli are filled up towards anal angle

with pale ocbreous yellow ; cell-spot dark.

Underside ocbreous, with the flesh-coloured tint very jiale, thickly striated
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with dark green ; cell-spots blackish
;

outer and submargiual lines cloudy, marked

in the main by dark bldtches on the veins; the fringes dark.

Head, thorax, aud abdomen flesh-coloured ochreous
;

fillet snow-white ; face

brown
;

third segment of palpi blackish ; eyes deep red.

Expanse of wings : 60 mm.
1 (? from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, CUUO ft., November lOOl,

wet season (Ockenden).

Distinguished from /. opalizans, to which it is closely allied, by the fiesb-

colonred instead of greenish tint of the wings, the absence of the brown snbapical
costal blotch, and the ferruginous eyes.

304. Ira funerea spec. nov.

Forewiny : dark grey, suffused with purplish grey and brown from base to

outer line, the marginal area paler, with a pinkish ochreous tinge ;
first line very

indistinct, obscured by the dark suffusion, outcurved above and below median

vein
; outer line double, black, slightly dentate-lunulate, oblitjuely curved from

four-fifths of inner margin towards apex, acutely angled on vein 7 and retracted

to costa
;

a pale grey blotch on costa above the angulation ;
the line is preceded

and partially obscured by a broad diffuse brownish shade ; costal area tinged
with brown ; cell-spot black, in a round slaty-grey ring ; submargiual line acutely

dentate, close beyond outer line, the teeth with some rufous-grey scales within

them
; marginal area dotted with blackish, paler towards anal angle ; fringe grey,

paler above middle.

Hindwiiig : slaty grey, with a straight blackish line at three-fourths, j^receded

and followed by a blackish sufi'usion, which extends basewards along inner margin ;

fringe pale grey.

Underside pale grey along hindmargins only, all the rest of both wings
suffused with a smoky brownish-grey tint, and thickly blackish-speckled, the

veins rufous
;

outer line obscurely darker
; cell-spots black in a pale grey ring.

Head and thorax brownish grey ; abdomen cinereous
; legs ochreous dotted

with black.

Expanse of wings : 00 mm.
1 ? from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, GOOOft., November 1901,

wet season (Ockenden).
The apex of forewing is acute, the hindmargin bluntly angled at vein 4.

305. Ira igniplaga spec. nov.

Forewing : pale lilac-grey, suffused, except along hindmargin, with olive

green, with deeper green freckles and blackish dots ;
the costa at base rnfous-

tinged, aud in places dotted with white
;

the lines rufous olive
;

the first at

one-third, curved outwards above and below the median vein, jireceded by au

olive shade, ending on inner margin in a fiery orange spot ; outer line regularly

lunulate-dentate, ending at two-thirds of inner margin in a similar spot, above

vein 7 followed by a large bilobed broadly black-edged costal blotch, from the

outer edge of which a zigzag olive-green submargiual line runs to anal angle,

marked chiefly by the darker teeth; fringe concolorous with the marginal area

pale grey ; cell-spot black.

Ilindwing : like forewing ;
the unsufl'used grey marginal area narrower ;

outer line at two-thirds' ending on inner margin in a fiery orange spot.
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Shoulders, patagia, and thorax greenish grey, like the wings ; face paler ;

palpi fuscous
;

abdomeu jiale grny ; antennae peppered black and white
; legs pale

grey mottled with dull greeu.

Underside pale grey, with coarse black speckles, slightly greenish-tinged

throughout, aud with a ruore ])rououuced but diffuse fasciaform greenish shade

beyond outer lines
; cell-spots black

;
basal area of hiudwiug with fine woolly

liair, like that of the pectus and femora
; fringe of the inuer margin double,

fine and silky, pale ochreous.

Expanse of wings : 60 mm.
1 ? from Santo Dommgo, C rabaya, S.E. Peru, COOO ft., November 1901,

wet season (Ockenden).

Apex of forewing sharp, costa at apex shortly truncate ; hindmargin oblique ;

ana angle of hiudwing slightly lobcd, the inner margin somewhat insinuate

just before it.

306. Ira ochriplaga spec. nov.

Fcyreiving : ochreous in the basal and marginal areas, with the median space
between the inner and outer lines sienna brown

;
the basal space is brownish on

costa, tinged with brown at base and with brown-black striae along the veins ;

the inner line at one-fourth is double, curved, lunu late-dentate, the teeth pointing
inwards on the veins, all more or less obscured by the dark brown of the central

area
;

outer line j)lainer, also Innulate-deutate, from two-thirds of inner margin
to a subapical brown costal blotch edged with whitish and indented on each edge,
the space immediately before the blotch being paler, ochreous brown

;
the costal

space also paler brown, spotted with dark and pale ; submarginal line dentate,

the teeth marked with black and white scales, the si)ace along margin beyond it

paler ochreous ; fringe rich brown
; cell-spot round, black.

Ilinchcing : duller, the brown area greyer and reaching from base to outer

line, which is darker brown, regularly lunulate-dentate, and often obscured
;

cell-

spot black
;

outer ochreous area sutfused with olive-grey, the submarginal line

distinct
; fringe brown

; fringe of inner margin ochreous.

Underside brownish ochreous, or olive grey-brown, black-speckled ; cell-spots,

outer, and submarginal lines marked
;

the outer black-clondcd on inner margins,
the submarginal often faint

; marginal space sometimes dusted with whitish,

becoming white at ajjex of forewing; fringe chestnut-brown.

Head and thorax dark brown ; abdomen greyish ochreou.s
; the apex of

forewing is minutely produced, the hindmargin bulged, not angled in the middle.

Expanse of wings : 48 mm.
3 cf c?, 1 ?,from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, 6000 ft., November and

December 1901, wet season (Ockenden).

3oT. Ira opalizans spec. nov.

Forewing: pale stone-colour, washed with greenish, thickly speckled with

dark green (in the only ? seen these speckles coalesce into a dark cloudy
blotch along and beyond the inner lini') ; first line red-brown, from one-third of

costa, shortly oblique to middle of cell, there bent, and straight to one-third of

inner margin, almost hidden by the dark blotch of speckles in ? ;
in the S only

expressed in the costa! arm
; base of costa to first line red-brown in the ? ;
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(inter line double, ilai-k green, in the <? nefirly straight, in the ? strongly

(leiitate-luniilate, ending ou the inner margin in I'errnginous wedge-shaj)ed mari^s

(blackish and strongly marked in the c?); above vein 7 the inner arm is retracted

and sinuons to costa, the outer similarly sinuous to close to apex, ferruginous in

the ?,blae.kish in the c?, forming the outer edges of a large costal blotch with

a bilobed centre
; submarginal line lunulato, paler edged, the Innnles filled in

with dark green scales ; space between onter and submarginal lines paler than

the rest of the wing; fringe like the marginal area, pale olive stone-colour;

cell-spot small, Ijlackish green in <?, rnst-colonred in ?.

Iliiiiliring : with the outer and submarginal lines both double, strongly marked

and rufous-tinted in the ? ,
less developed in the (J, the outer line ending in two

rusty marks on inner margin.

Underside similar, without the blotches at apex and on inner margins ;

cell-spots large, black; outer line distinct, lunulate-dentate, ferruginous in ?,

dark green in the c?, separated from submarginal line by a band of olive

suffusion.

Head, thora.v, and abdomen of the jiale ground colour, the abdomen deeper
tinted above than below and thickly black-speckled ;

the other jiarls pure, but

the face and shoulders slightly darker
;

fillet whitish ; legs ochreous, spotted

with brown ; tips of palpi brown.

Expanse of wings : cj, 5(5 mm. ; ?, 0;") mm.
1 c?, 1 ?, from Santo Domingo, ('arabaya, 8.E. Peru, Onoi) ft., December 190],

January 1902, wet season (Ockenden).
Allied to T/ri dogturii Th. Mg.

308. Ira somnolenta spec. nov.

Closely related to /. suhcostata Warr. from Ecufidor, but essentially distinct ;

tlie distinguishing feature of that insect, the broad black subcostal streak of

forewing is absent, or at most marked by a few dark scales ; the middle line,

instead of being distinct and curved, as in subcostata, is a mere shade, plainer

at costa, below which it is curved round the blackish cell-spot ; the outer oblique

line is virtually obsolete, being marked only by pale vein-dots and the dark

blotch on inner margin where it ends ; the submarginal line is variable, distinct

in one specimen, almost absent in the other ; fringe concolorous.

Ilinihcinti : with the three lines, median, postmedian, and submarginal, as in

suhcostata, the postmedian indistinct.

Underside with cell-spots only, and no submarginal shade.

Head and shoulders dark brown, like the costal edge of forewing ; thorax and

abdomen paler, like wings.

Expanse of wings : (ill mm.
2 (JcJ from Popayan, Colombia.

The ground-colour is more red-brown and the size larger than in suhcostata.

3(J9. Ira viridirufa sjiec. nov.

Forciriiu/ : ochreous dusted with olive-fuscous scales beyond outer line; the

basal three-fourths overlaid with dull olive-fnscoiis scales mixed with vinous,

this last tint esjiecially develoi>ed along inner margin below the submediau vein

and along the costal region ; the costa dull olive-green with obliijue rufous strigae;

10
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lirst liiii! (larkor jjrccu, oliscnri', i'ormiiij; a larjii: oiit\v;inl curve ulmve ami lirlow

the median vein; (Hitcr line ]>iir]ilisli, ii-rcjjiilai-iy waved and dentate, I'miu two-

thirds of inner margin towards ai)cx, forming two more prominent teeth on

veins and 7, then recurved to costa and followed by a flattened oblique figure-

of-S-sha]H'(l costal blotcli, the lower half of which is whitish and the costal

jjortion centred with dnli green; from its outer edge a dull olive-green strongly

zijizas submarsrinal line runs to before anal anjrle ; the outer line is finely edgedCOO ^ •• o

with a line of pale ochreous, followed by a dilhise greenish shade ; fringe dark

olive-green ; ceIl-si)ot black.

f/ii/i//riiii/ : suffused in basal two-thirds witli dull olive, the inner margin

vinous-tinged, the wiiole black-speckled ; a slightly waved dark green line at

two-thirds, followed by a pale lino and a ditl'iise greenish shade; the marginal
area dull pinkish ochreous, speckleil and clouded with greenish ;

the subraarginal

line indistinct ; fringe greenish.

Underside ])ale stone-colour along hindniargins, the rest of both wings
suflfused with smoky olive fuscous and speckled with black ; cell-spots black,

large ; outer and snbmarginal lines fine, regularly dentate, dark green ; fringe

dark green.

Head, thorax, and pectus brown ; abdomen cinereous
; legs ochreous, with

black dots ; hindtibia euormously thickened, with a jiencil of hairs
;

the spurs

black-ringed.

Expanse of wings : 'io mm.
1 cJ from Santo Domingo, C'arabaya, S.E. Peru, COoii ft., January r.Hi2, wet

season (Ockenden).

Apex of forewing rectangular ; hindmargiu evenly curved.

This species and y«^^/-«t described above would, jierhajis, be better jilaced in

the genus Bonatea Druce.

Isochromodes Warr., Xor. Zool. i. p. 4(11 (1894).

Spilocraspeda id.. I.e. ii.
ji.

155 (1895).

I find that these genera cannot be kept sejiarate ; the species extinwria Wlk.,
wliich 1 made the type of hochromodex, and its nearest allies are somewhat larger
and differently marked from the generally smaller and less consj)icnous species

which I at first referred to Spilocraspeda ; but, in the light of further experience,
the distinction can no longer be maintained. The species appear to be very

numerous, and in many cases closely allied and subject to considerable variation
;

the comparison of the underside of the wings affords the readiest means for

the determination of doubtful insects, of which the uppersides are almost exactly
identical.

310. Isochromodes atristicta spec. nov. and ab. dissipata nov.

tj. Forewimj : ]iale ochreous, tinged sometimes in j)laces with deej)er ochreous,
and dusted with blackish

;
two black spots on median vein, one at extreme base,

the second a little beyond ; the lines i}ale fulvous
;

first from one-fourth of costa

to one-fifth of inner margin, somewhat outcurved above, and angled outwards on

the veins, the angles marked by black spots; cell-spot large and black; outer

line lunulate-dentate, thickened on the veins, angled at vein 4 so as to form two
curves concave outwards, from two-thirds of inner margin to apex, preceded

throughout by a jiarallel series of large black spots on the veins; a slightly
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waved fnlvous median line, hent outwards above, and below the median approxi-
mated to outer line

; large blaek subterminal t^pots on veins I, 2, 3, and 5; a

black streak from the angle of outer line above vein 3, and another below vein 3,

the two joining an angled black mark at the margin across vein 3; small black

marginal dots, that on vein 3 larger ; fringe ochreons.

Ilindwinii : without first line
;

a curved blotch of black scales from inner

margin between median and submarginal lines ending in the angled mark at

vein 3.

Underside paler, thickly black-speckled, witli an irregular ditfiise blackish

snbterminal shade on both wings.

Head, thorax, and abdomen ochreons
;

liice whitish
; antennae, tips of shoulders,

a large blotch on metathorax, and the anal segments of dorsum black.

Of the two ? ? neither agrees exactly with the $ ; one has all the black

spots enlarged, but the two horizontal black streaks to margin of forewing and

the curved black blotch on hindwing are both absent, and the dorsum is simply

black-spotted on each segment ;
the subterminal shade beneath is darker and

larger. The other ?, ab. dissipata, lias no spots whatever; the two arms of

the outer line coalesce to form a thick black Innulate-edged shade, throwing out

two strong Ijlack projections above and below vein 3
;

and the black curved

mark on hindwing is strongly marked
;

in both wings there is a black marginal
line from below median vein to anal angle. Underneath the submarginal shade

is slight on forewing and absent on hindwing ;
the cell-spots are entirely absent

on both sides.

Expanse of wings : 35 mm.
1 c?, 2 ? ?,from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, 6000 ft., November and

December 1901, wet season (Ockenden).
The c? antennae are subserrate and ciliated. Both this and the succeeding

species must be allied to Isochromodes he.rmeja Dogn. {Sabulodes).

311. Isochromodes auxilians spec. nov. and ab. denotata nov.

(?. Foreiciuii : jiale wood-colour, thickly freckled with dark atoms; the costa

speckled and striated with grey ;
the lines nearly as in /. atristicta, but the inner

line at one-third is thick, nearly vertical, bent only below costa ; dark grey in

colour and hardly marked with darker on the veins
;

the outer line is neater and

marked with slighter black spots, and above vein 7 is retracted to costa instead

of running into apex ;
the subapical spot visible belongs apparently to the

submarginal series in this species ; the black marks above and below vein 3 are

present but variable in extent and intensity ; cell-spot and marginal spots black,

and of ordinary size.

Hindwiny : with the curved black blotch large in the tyjie form, absent in

the aberration denotata.

Underside with a very slight submarginal grey shade in forewing, but the

outer line distinct.

The single ?
,

which belongs to the aberr. denotata, differs in having the

median line blackish instead of fulvous
;

the outer line concisely black, edged with

grey, forming two simple curves from inner margin to vein 4 and again to vein 7,

where it is plainly retracted to costa ; the dark scales at vein 3 of forewing and

anal angle of hindwing are all but absent
; underneath, on the contrary, the outer

line and submarginal shade are blackish and strongly marked.
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Head, tliorax, aud abdomen as in afrisficfa.

Expanse of wings : 28—30 mm.
3 dS, 1 ¥,from 8anto Domin<;o, Canilxiya, S.E. Peru, (iiiuo

I't., November and

December 1901, wet season (Ockendeu).
In this species tlie antennae of the <S are flattened, and tlie lateral angles of

each joint are produced into short tubercles bearing fascicles of cilia.

312. Isochromodes crassa spec. nov.

cJ. Forewiny : ochreous, washed with ochraceous, with coarse black speckles ;

the lines ochraceous, diifnse, all placed as in irmotaia Warr. ; the outer line is

distinctly marked by black points on the veins throughout : on the inner margin,
where it approaches the median line, the two form a generally conspicuous upright
brownish blotch ; snbmarginal line marked by black spots on the veins

;

marginal black dots at the vein-ends j)rqjecting into the pale ochreous fringe.

Hi/ii/wim/ : similar, without first line ; the lines well marked by black dots.

Underside whitish, slightly speckled ; costa of firewing yellowish ;
outer line

always indicated to vein 4, sometimes below it, followed to vein 3 only by an

irregular blackish shade which swells out into an oblong blotch between veins 3

and 4 ; the line alone indicated in hindwing.
Face ochreous, brownish at top ; palpi externally brown

;
fillet whitish

ochreous ; thorax and alidtimeu like wings ;
the dorsal segments with jiairs of

black spots.

The ? is smaller, more thickly speckled, with no ochraceous tinge, and the

lines obscure.

Expanse of wings : S, 40—45 mm.
;

?
,

40 mm.
5 c?c?, 3 ? ?, from Santo Domingo, ("arabaya, S.E. Peru, OOoo ft., November

1901—January 1902, wet season (Ockendeu).

313. Isochromodes fraterna spec. nov.

Forcu-irx/ : sandy ochreous, thickly sjieckled with fuscous ;
the lines indistinct,

slightly darker, placed as in in/iotutd AVarr. aud I'aracomistis r/isjirir Vi&rr.
;

the

outer line from four-fifths of costa, marked as in innotata by distinct black vein-

points on veins 4, 5, 6, 7, then incurved and joining median line on inner margin,

marked by a black point on vein 1 ; submargiual line marked by black spots on

veins 5, 3, 2, and 1 ; black marginal spots at the vein-ends running out irito the

whitish fringe ; cell-spot black ; the costa thickly striated with grey.

llindiring : like forewing, but without first line.

Underside yellowish straw-colour, dark-speckled along costa and hind-

margin of both wings and near base of forewing; forewing with a narrow

concise blackish shade from four-fifths of costa to above anal angle, thickened

internally to vein 4 by the blackish outer line; hindwing with a similar narrow

curved shade
; marginal lines aud cell-spots black.

Face and palpi externally brownish ; vertex grey ;
thorax and [)atagia greyi.sh

ochreous ;
abdomen pale ochreous, with pairs of black sjiots on the dorsal

segments.
In the ? the forewing is more densely speckled ;

the lines more distinct,

rufous-tinged ;
and beneath the submargiual shades are twice as broad as iu

the $i.
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Expanse of wings : S, 3(1 mm.
;

?
,

40 mm.
2 cJt?, 1 ?,from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Pern, 6000 ft., November

1901, wet season (Ockenden).

314. Isochromodes grisea sjjec. nov.

Forewini/ : pale lilac-grey, with a few dark speckles; the lines slightly

darker, brownish-tinged; first from one-fourth of costa to one-third of inner

margin, bent in cell and black-dotted on veins
; outer line from four-fifths of

costa, incurved at vein 4 and meeting median line on inner margin, marked by
black vein-dots

; snbmarginal line indicated by black spots on all the veins but

vein 4 ; black dots beyond veins in the white fringe ; cell-spot black.

Hindidmj : without first line.

Underside white, slightly dark-speckled along costa and hindmargin of both

wings and in basal half of forewing ;
an oblique diffuse fuscous clond from four-

fifths of costa of forewing to liindniargin at vein 2 ; costa of forewing yellowish ;

cell-spot black ; hiudwing with a very faint curved shade, plainest along margin
at and below middle

; marginal lines black.

Head, thorax, and abdomen like wings; the abdomen somewhat paler; the

face darker, more brownish. The markings of the ? are more conspicuous.

Expanse of wings : 38 —40 mm.
6 (?c?, 2 ? ?,from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, 6000 ft., November

1901, wet season (Ockenden).
Nearest to the type species exUmaria AVlk. from Rio Janeiro, but distinct

both above and below.

315. Isochromodes latifascia sijcc. nov.

Forewing : dull fawn-colour, finely speckled with dark
;

the lines reddish

fawn, thick and diffuse ; first at one-fourth, sinuous, bent outwards in cell and

inwards on submedian fold; median line thick, passing over the small black

cell-spot, below middle lunulate-dentate ; outer line diffuse from nearly three-

fourths of costa, irregularly lunulate-dentate, and angled outwards ou vein 4,

closely approaching median line on inner margin ;
from the teeth at veins 4 and 3

an obliipie reddish shade to hindmargin between the ends of veins 2 and 3
;

submarginal line fairly distinct, dentate on veins ; marginal dots not conspicuous,

reddish fawn ; fringe greyish ochreous.

Hindtcing : paler at base, and without first line.

Underside pale stone-colour, with an ochraceous tint, and covered with

grey striae and speckles ; cell-spots large ;
a broad black submarginal fascia

from beyond two-thirds of costa to anal angle, the apical areas whiter, dark-

speckled, without the ochraceous tinge ;
lower part of outer lines indicated ;

marginal line and fringe spots black
; fringe ochreous.

Head, thorax, and abdomen jmle and dark fawn ; face and palpi externally

darker.

Expanse of wings : 36 mm.
1 ? from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, 600(J ft., November lUOl,

wet season (Ockenden).
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316. Isochromodes pallidifimbria sjiec. nov.

(?. Foreiciixj : wood-brown, with a jrrey tinge, witb very fine dark speckling;
the lines rufous-tinged ; first from one-third of costa to one-third of inner margin,
bent in cell, with darker dots on veins

; median line from two-thirds of costa to rai<ldle

of inner margin, slightly curved beyond the black cell-spot; outer line sinuous

from three-fourths of costa to inner margin close beyond median line, slightly
black-marked on veins and edged with grey ; submarginal line macular, rufous ;

distinct black marginal spots at the vein-ends before the pale grey fringe.

Ilinduinfi : with the cell-spot large, round and black, the space around it

rufous.

Underside whitish grey, densely mottled with dark : a cloudy marginal fuscous

border, leaving apex whitish
; cell-spots marked on both wings, the outer line

on forewing only ; fringe whitish, with black spots at base.

Face and ]ialpi internally pale ochreous ; ])alpi externally dark fuscous except
terminal segment ; vertex, thorax, and abdomen grey-brown.

?. Much paler, ochreous grey, with plainer speckling, and all the markings
more distinct

;
the rufous tints paler.

Expanse of wings : 3ti mm.
1 (?, 4 ? ?

,
from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, UUUU ft., November

190], wet season (Ockenden).

317. Isochromodes palumbata spec. nov.

Forex-ing : greyish ochreous, washed with pale fnlvous, and covered with

coarse dark grey striations
;

first line indistinct, from one-fourth of costa to one-

third of inner margin, ending there as a tawny angulated mark ; cell-spot black,
followed by an ill-defined waved fulvous median shade, beyond which the ground-
colour is tinged with tawny ; outer line dark brown, irregularly crenulate, from

four-fifths of costa to three-fourths of inner margin, outcurved between veins o

and 2, and marked externally by white dots on the veins ; marginal area beyond
line pale dove-grey, unspeckled, limited by an ill-defined pale submarginal line

beyond which the space is striated and fulvous-tinged ; between veins 2 and 3

lies a large dark grey cloud ; marginal spots dark at end of veins ; fringe

jiale grey.

llinchcim/ : to the outer line ochreous tinged with fulvous; cell-spot black,

adjacent to an obscure fulvous median line ; cuter line and marginal area as in

forewing.

Underside jiale stone-grey, speckled with dark; cell-spots and outer lines

marked
; marginal area darker grey, with a .still darker submarginal fasciaform

cloud from costa, leaving the apex paler.

Head, thorax, and abdomen pale grey ; face and iillet whiter.

Expanse of wings : 3u mm.
1 c? from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, GOOb ft., December 1901,

wet season (Ockenden).
Antennae of c? subserrate, the joints angular with long fascicles of cilia.

This may possibly be an abnormally coloured i of /. nifi(jrisea Warr.
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318. Isochromodes rufigrisea.

SliiliH-vii^jicrhi riiji'ijrisci Warr., A'«r. Zfm!. vii. p. "224 (I'.iOO).

The species was described from a ? only ; the S jiroves to be somewhat

diftereiit, being iinitbriually dark brown, without the reddish and grey variations

of the S. In the ? the space between inner and median line is grey, and between

median and outer line reddish ; in the S both are brown, the outer rather darker ;

the outer brown line is more conspicuously edged with slightly lustrous grev ;

the marginal area is brown like the rest of the wings, the submarginal line

being indicated by darker grey-edged lunules preceding it, more or less incon-

sjjicuous, but the two on veins 2 and 3 always black, followed by an outer

blackish blotch, and all surrounded by grey scales. These are present on the

liindwing also. Underside as in the ?. The antennae are like those of /. aiixilians,

the angles of the joints being produced and bearing short tufts of cilia.

4 (J (J along with 3 ??, quite typical, from Santo Domingo, Oarabaya,
S.E. Peru, 60O11 ft., November and December 1901, wet season (Ockenden).

31 '.I. Isochromodes terminata spec. nov.

FovciriiKj : dark brown
;

both in colour and markings very much resembling
the i S oi I. rufigrisea ;

but in tliis case both sexes are alike; the two lines

darker than the ground colour, thick, and marked with fine white dashes on

the veins ;
the first slightly curved from one-fourth of costa to one-third of

inner margin ; the outer from four-fifths of costa to two-thirds of inner margin,
bent outwards between veins 5 and 2 ; cell-spot black ; in the ? there is a

slight patch of dark grey scales between veins 3 and 4 beyond outer line
;

in

the i there are two black wedge-shaped marks on veins 2 and 3, as in rufgrisea

S ; fringe brown, with dark spots beyond veins
;

in the ? the base of fringes

is distinctly whitish ; the outer line is whitish on inner margin.

Hind icing : similar, without basal line.

Underside cream-colour, slightly dark-speckled ; the marginal borders dark

fuscous throughout ; fringe brown, with pale base and distinct dark spots beyond
the veins.

Head, thorax, and abdomen brown.

Expanse of wings : 28 mm.
1 cJ, 1 ?

,
from Santo Domingo, Carabaya^ S.E. Peru, dOOOft., November lOOl,

wet season (Ockenden).

The c? antennae are subserrate, hardly pubescent, without ciliations or fascicles.

3211. Isochromodes vestigiata spec. nov.

Forewing : sandy ochreous, thickly but finely dusted with fuscous
;

the lines

very much as in innotata Warr. and its allies ; the inner line vertical and slightly

waved at one-third ; the outer from five-sixths of costa to two-thirds of inner

margin, angled outwards on vein 4, slender and brown, not marked by black

vein-dots, but followed by a grey shade ; the median line waved and ajiproaching

outer line above inner margin, passing beyond the black cell-spot ; submarginal

marked by dark spots or blotches on veins ; marginal dots small ; fringe

concolorous.

Hindwing : with the outer line slightly angled outwards at vein 4, meeting
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median line on inner margin ; marjiinal area beyond it ratlicr darker, with traees

of snbmarginal spots on veins.

Underside pale straw-colonr, witli dark sjieekles along costa and liindmargins
of both wings and towards base of forewing; outer line well marked in both

wings ; followed in forewing by a ditfnse brown shade from costa to margin at

vein 2, in hindwing by a slight curved snbmarginal shade ; cell-spots and marginal
line black.

Face brown
;

fillet whitish ; thorax and abdomen like wings.

Expanse of wings : 4U mm.
2 r?c? from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Pern, OOOU ft., November 19Ul,

wet season (Oekeuden).

Loxapicia gen. nov.

If Guenee's name, Apicia, be retained for the broad-winged typical species
of the genus, such as cihicaria Cram., a fresh term must be found for those species
with narrower and more elongate wings and more obli(jue markings, ty]iified by
lintearia (iuen., the females of which have shortly pectinated, instead of simph-,
antennae.

3v!L Loxapicia humerata sjiec. nov.

Foreichn/ : oehreous tinged with flesh-colour and lilac-grey, slightly black-

speckled ; markings much as in L. lintearia Gucn. ; the basal area tilled up
with lilac-grey ; the basal line itself black-brown, at costa and below middle

more plainly expressed than in lintearia, and starting farther from base of wing ;

onter line double, dark brown, the outer arm more concise, broader in the middle

than on inner margin, acutely angled just before apex and retracted to meet a

short inwardly obliiiue brown mark from costa, followed by a black spot in

the paler apical space ; the outer line is followed by a lilac-grey shade ; marginal
area stained with brown towards margin ; submargiual line indicated by dark

wedge-shaped marks between veins ; fringe dark brown.

Ilimhrini/ : with long slender brown striations ;
the outer line of forewing

median, touching the black cell-spot ; a straight brown snbmarginal line or shade
;

fringe brown.

Underside coarsely black-speckled, the forewing stained with brown
;

all the

dark markings shown, but duller.

Face and palpi In-own
;

vertex and collar dark grey ; patagia lilac-grey ;

abdomen oehreous, with pairs of black spots.

Expanse of wings : 35 mm.
1 S from 11. Solocame, Bolivia, 1200 m., January lOOl, wet season (.Simons),

t'jpe ; 1 S from Chulumani, Bolivia, 2000 m., December, wet season (Simons).
The patagia and basal area of forewing are lilac-grey ; the two lines nearer

together on inner margin.

322. Loxapicia straminea spec. nov.

Forewing : pale straw-colour, speckled with brown; traces of a brown first line

from one-fifth of costa to one-fourth of inner margin, angulated in the cell before

the black cell-spot ; outer line dark brown, thick and wavy-edged externally, from

middle of inner margin into apex ; snbmarginal line indicated by brown spots
between the veins

; fringe straw-colonr.
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lUwhi-iMj : with the broad line mediau, following the cell-spot ; slight signs

of a submarginal line towards anal angle.

Underside similar, with the lines oliscurely luarki'd.

Head, thorax, and abdomen all straw-colour.

E.xpanse of wings : 33 mm.
1 ? from Bnlim, Ecuador, December lOuii —Fcbrnary llHil (Flemming k

Miketta).

The single specimen is mnch wasted, but it is manifestly distinct from any

described species.

323. Melinodes contacta spec. nov.

Vorcivimj : dull yellow, thickly striated with greyish fnlvons ; costal edge pale

with brown striae ; lines grey-brown ; first from oue-fonrth of costa to one-third

of inner margin, sinuous, slightly oblique below costa and before margin,

preceded by a grey shade marked with fine white dashes on veins ; outer line from

three-fourths of costa, oblique and straight above vein 3, then bluntly bent at right

angles to vein 2, thence vertical to two-thirds of inner margin, followed by a grey

shade marked with white dots on veins
;

an obscurely luiiulate-deutate submarginal

line near hiudmargin, curved inwards to touch outer line at vein 3
; fringe ochreous

chequered with grey; cell-spot grey-brown, somewhat elongated.

lliuthriixj : like forewing, but without first line.

Underside pale ochreous, with the lines and cell-spots lirown
; forewing thickly

speckled with fuscous.

Head, thora.x, and alidomen like wings; verte.x: brighter ochreous; face and

palpi grey.

Expanse of wings : 30 mm.
2 c?c? from Charaplaya, Bolivia, IStiij m., June lOOl (Simons).

Greatly resembling M. furca AVari'., but the (inter line quite different.

Mesedra gen. nov.

The species for which this genus is proposed are separated from Ajncia

Guen., in which the cjtj have fully pectinated antennae, on the one hand, and

from Fseudapicia Schaus, where those antennae are quite simple, by having
antennae with angulated joints, each angle capped with a tubercle ending in a

fascicle of cilia. The costa of forewing is not straight, but strongly arched

throughout ; the liindmargiu of forewing sliglitly elbowed in the ? only, that of

hindwing projecting as a small tooth in middle iu both se.xes. Tiio neuratiou

likewise differs: in the forewing vein 9 does not rise separately from the cell,

but is stalked with 7, ^, anastomosing in the nsnal way, first with lo, 11, and

subsequently with 8
; in the hindwing the costal and subcostal are not merely

approximated, but closely contiguous for half the cell.

Type : Mesedra conjinis spec. nov.

Eusarca ? parallelaria Warr. and Ajncia cenusta Dogn. will also come into

this genus.

324. Mesedra confinis spec. nov.

S. Foreicing : dull ochreous, speckled with blackish ; the lines very indistinct,

pale brownish, but marked by black spots on the veins ; first from one-fourth of

costa to one-fourtli of inner margin, bent iu the cell, followed by the black spots;
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outer line IVdiii (^osta shortly before apex to tlirec-fourtlis of inner luar^^in, liluiitly

bent on vein 7, preceded by the row of black spots; a faint median shade visible

in lower half of wing, parallel to outer lino and nearer to it than to inner line ;

cell-spot black ; space just beyond outer line clearer, iinspeckled ; three black spots

or blotches between veins 2 and 3, the two inner o1)liiinely above each other and

touching the veins, the outer between them; slight black marginal dots at end of

the veins in the fringe ; fringe concolorous.

Ilindtving : with the median shade brown and distinct, passing over the black

cell-spot, the outer line less distinct.

Underside very tliickly speckled, especially in tlie forewing ; ccll-sjiots and

outer lines marked.

Head, thorax, and abdomen ochreous
;

outside of jialpi and ui)per jiart of face

brownish ; vertex whitish : collar and base of costa brownish ; dorsal segments of

alidonien with pairs of black spots.

? with the lines accompanying the black spots much broader and more

distinct ; sulimarginal line represented by brown blotches on veins on both wings;

marginal area and fringes pale brownish ; the three black spots absent.

Expanse of wings : 3.") mm.
1 (J, 1 ?,from Agualani, S.E. Peru, li),uOO ft., September I'JUl (Ockeuden).

325. Mesedra juvenis spec nov.

Foreidng : pale ochreous, slightly speckled with brown ; the lines brown,

fairly distinct, and marked themselves by blackish dots on the veins ; the inner

rather more remote from base and the outer reaching inner margin nearer middle

than in M. corifinis ; central shade closer to outer line, and only visible below
;

cell-sjiot black ; the three dark subraarginal spots as in M. confiiiis ; a row of dark

marginal spots ; fringe concolorous.

HukIwuhi : with the inner shade antemedian, well before the black cell-spot ;

the postmedian line farther from the outer margin than in conjinia ; a macular

snbmarginal line.

Underside thickly speckled : the onter line of forewing doubled, and the

snbmarginal shade distinct.

Head, thorax, and abdomen pale ochreous.

Expanse of wings : 20 mm.
2 c?(?, 1 S

,
from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, 6000 ft., November 1901,

wet season (Ockenden).

Hindmargin of forewing evenly curved in S, slightly bent in ?
;

of hindwing

distinctly elbowed in middle
;

fascicles of antennae of $ decidedly longer, more

pedicellate, than in coiifinis.

326. Mesedra munda spec. nov.

Forewing : bone-colour, sparse!}- dusted with dark atoms ; towards the base

tinged with pale brownish or ochraceous, and beyond the outer line brown ;
first

line very fine and indistinct, pale brownish, oblique from one-fourth of inner margin
to middle of cell before the black cell-spot, where it fades out ; outer line thick, dark

brown, from three-fifths of inner margin into apex ; it is jireceded below middle

by a fine pale brownish line representing the median ; the brown space beyond
it is edged inwardly close to the line by a thick darker brown shade, running to
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apex also
;

the sul)mari;inal line is re]irespiite(l Iiy a ilift'iise lilacklsh lilotch lying

on vein 3 ; a slight dafk marginal line ; IViuge (lark brown.

UiiKhrinq : wholly bone-coloured ; with three straight lines ; first antemedian,

l)ale brown, corresponding to the slight median line of forewing ; a donlde post-

median, the inner arm dark brown, the onter diffuse, corresponding to the darker

shade of forewing ; and a submarginal line, less distinct ; a small dark cell-spot ;

fringe brownish.

Underside tinged with pale brownish, with all the markings obscurely indicated.

Face and vertex white; palpi, shoulders, and abdomen ochreons; patagia whitish.

Expanse of wings : $, 22 mm. ; ?
,

24 mm.
1 <?, 1 ?, from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, 0000 ft., November 1001,

wet season (Ockenden).

Hindmargin of hindwing bluntly dentate or elbowed in middle. This will

distinguish the species from venmta Dogn.; I rather suspect that the ? which

Dognin conpled with his c? is really munda.

327. Mesedra subsequa spec. nov.

Foirwinq : ochreons, dusted with pale brown and fuscous speckles; the two

lines dark leaden grey, of the same character as in the ? of M. confinis, but the

first is more sharply angled in cell in front of the black cell-spot which it almost

tenches, while in coujiin.-: it is roundly curved well before it ; onter line thick and

obliipie from just beyond middle of inner margin into apex, edged inwardly by a

fine brown line and somewhat deflected in its course, not simply curved
; cell-spot

black ; beyond it slight traces of a rusty median line; fringe ochreons, with minute

dark dots beyond veins.

Hindicing : with a short basal line ; a fine obscure median shade touching the

cell-spot ;
a straight postmedian grey shade concisely edged internally ;

the whole

wing with rusty striae; fringe as in forewing.

Underside pale ochreons, much less speckled than in conjiiiis ;
the grey lines

all shown.

Head, thorax, and abdomen ochreons; vertex whitish; collar brown.

Expanse of wings : 32 mm.
1 ¥ from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Fern, Conij ft., November 10(.)1, wet

season (Ockenden).

Hindwing with a distinct angle at middle of hindmargin, which separates it at

once from the ? of confinis, which it much resembles.

328. Mesedra violacea spec. nov.

Fori'witu/ : cream-colonr, tinged with violaceous, with coarse brown speckling;

first line at one-third, bent below costa, marked by large brown spots on veins, the

shade connecting them violaceous, stronger and darker at costa and inner margin ;

outer line from four-fifths of costa, angled outwards on vein 7, then oblique, bluntly

bent on submedian fold to two-thirds of inner margin, similarly violaceous brown,

and marked by large brown vein-sjiots ;
sometimes Innnlate-dentate, and followed

by a violaceous shade running into apex, with a slight lustrous Ine between;

submarginal line formed by brown vein-spots, those on 1, 2, and 3 being large

and conspicuous; cell-sjiot brown-black; fringe brown.

lliiKliriiKj : more thickly black -speckled, especially towards base; no inner

line; the lest as in forewing; sometimes a distinct median grey shade, which is
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hardly visible in forpwiiig: ;
the violaceous tiaj^e strongest in both wings towards

hindiuargin.

Underside violaceous grey, coarsely and thickly black-speckled ; cell-s|iuts and

outer line of spots consjiicnons.

Face, palpi, and collar brown; vertex and base of antenuae snow-white;
shoulders grey ; jiatagia, thorax, and basal segments of abdomen white

;
anal

segments violaceous-tinged ;
dorsiuu with pairs of dark sjiots and sometimes

speckled with dark.

Expanse of wings : c?, 28 mm.
; ?

,
30 mm.

3 <?c?, 3 ? ?,from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Pern, 6oO0 ft., November

lOUl, wet season (Ockenden).
The J antennae are armed with pedicellate fascicles of cilia, much longer than

in other Mesedra, except M. jumiiis, with which this species also agrees in having
the hindmargin of hind wing without any projection at middle.

3:."J. Metanema fuliginosa i\>ec. uov.

Forewinij : greyish ochreous, tinged and speckled with rufons ; a curved

diffuse shade at one-fourth, marked with a black dot in cell and another on

subraedian vein ; cell-mark diffuse, rufons
;

outer line straight, red-brown, from

middle of inner margin to four-fifths of costa, followed by a deeper tint
; sub-

marginal line indicated by black vein-dots ; those on veins 8, 7, 6, 5 nearer outer

line, those on 4, 3, and 1 farther off, that on vein 2 developed into a black blotch

nearly touching the line
; fringe concolorous

; very minute dark dots at the ends

of the veins.

Hinchcing : with the line antemedian, crossing the cell-spot ; the snbmarginal
dots farther off and indistinctly united by a shade.

Underside pale bright ochreous, coarsely speckled with black ; costa of forewing
rufous ; a broad sooty-black submarginal fascia projecting squarely to hindmargin
between veins 4 and 6 in both wings, and again below vein 2 hi forewing ; cell-spots

large, smoky black ; the outer line marked by deep black spots on veins and

towards costa by black Innules.

Face and paljii black ; fillet whitish ;
vertex and thorax rufons ; abdomen paler.

Expanse of wings : 42 mm.
1 ? from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, OooO ft., December lOul, wet

season (Ockenden).
I refer it to Metanema provisionally, in the absence of the i.

33U. Microgouia distans spec. nov. and ab. perfusa nov.

Foreiriiii) : olive-grey, dusted with extremely fine dark atoms, which towards

the costa form slender strigae ; marginal area beyond the oblique line paler ;
this

line, broadly olive-brown, starts from inner margin at nearly three-fourths, and

runs straight nearly to apex, before which it is retracted and bent to costa at

three-fourths, and is joined a little before the angle by a slighter dark costal

mark ; an obscure inner line from costa at one-fourth is bent at right angles in

cell and runs straight to inner margin at one-third ; cell-spot small, black ;

fringe dark.

flindwiny : with the line central, broader, and ditt'usely edged internally, bent

at vein 6, followed on costa l)y a subquadrate black blotch ; cell-spot slight,
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liliu-kish
; marginal area somewhat darker, except at ajiex, containing faint trai'cs

(if a snbmarginal line.

Underside jialer gre}', with sparser and largei' dark nidttliiigs; cell-s]iots black,

distinct; outer line blackish, interrnpted. followed by a black submarginal clond,

which does not reach the costa. Hindwiug with the submarginal cloud broader and

externally dentate, preceded by a curved dentate line, marked by black vein-spots ;

!i slight dark line between this and the cell-spot.

Head, thorax, and abdomen grey ;
tlie fillet slightly paler.

Expanse of wings : 70 mm.
1 S from Paramba, Ecuador, November —December 1898, ff/pr ; 166 from

San Ernesto, Bolivia, inoo m., August —
September 19(10 (Simons).

Of these seven examples three dift'er from the type form, with which the other

four agree, in having the outer half of wing before the dark obliiiue line suffused

with olive-green, darkening to the line, which is more or less lost in the suffusion.

In one instance the whole wing to base is thus suffused, the line is narrower,

suberenulate, and edged with jiale, and the basal line and median shade are both

strongly develoi)ed. This aberration, which may be named perj'usa, superficially

much resembles M. t/ist/c/iata Gueu., but on closer comparison they will be found

distinct.

It is, however, quite possible that the species here described is identical with

M. avomata Druce {0.ri/(/i(i), Biol. Centr. Am., Leji. Ilct. ii.
j).

27. t. XLILI.

fig. 11, described from a ? . I have quite lately been able to examine a ? exactly

like that figured, and, though the two sexes are very different in outward ajqiear-

ance, the disposition of the markings strongly suggests their identity, which further

experience must be left to determine.

331. Microgonia gueeneei spec. nov.

Ortjtlia fifilia/d Giien., Phnl. i. p. (j'2, $ onlj-.

(Ixijilia giisfroj/nrlmta v.ar., Druce, Binl. Ceiilr. Am., Lcji. Jh!. ii. p. 27. t 43. fig. 10, ? .

Forciriiui : yellow oohreons, with an olive sufl'usion, which is much more

pronounced in the S than in the ?, and thickly S2)eckled with coarse olive atoms

which are more conspicuous in the ¥ ;
basal area darker, —more densely sjieckled,

—
than the rest of wing, bounded by an (dive-grey line at one-third, outcurved above

and below the median vein
;

a small black cell-spot, followed by a median shade,

often inconspicuous, but well njark(_'d and distinct in some of the paler, yellower,

exanijiles of the ?; outer line oblique from beyond middle of inner margin towards

apex, before which it is acutely angled on vein 7, and retracted to three-fourths of

costa; in the cJ this line is usually thick, dark brown, in the ? finer, olive-grey,

outwardly edged with a pale line of ground colour, generally followed by a darker

grey shade, cloudy in the S, and formed of speckles in the ? ;
a dark grey,

irregularly zigzag, cloudy submarginal line, jilainer in the ?
;

the apex of the wing
darkened with speckling ; fringe darker.

IlixdiruHj : with a central dark line, bent on vein and always thicker above

the bend, often, but not always, followed on costa by a blackish blotch
; submarginal

line as in forewing.

Underside ochreous tinged with ochraceous, coarsely speckled with grey, more

thickly in the ¥
;

all the lines marked, and in addition a postmediau line, closely

approximated to outer line on the inner margin of forewing, diverging from it
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towards costu, riutlici' iVoiu the median and curved mi tlic liindwing ;
tlie marginal

area Ijovnnd sulimaririnal line greyer.

Head, thorax, and abdomen concolorons.

Expanse of wings : S, TU—74 mm.
; ?

,
80—82 mm.

1 <S,l ?, from Jalapa, Mexico, ti/pc ;
1 ?, Hnatnxco, Vera Crnz.

The Vera Cruz specimen is very much brighter than the Jahipa examples.

In his description of nyltafa Gnenee gives the expanse of the S, which lie

describes first, as SM mm., that of the ? as 72 mm.
; but, as far as I know, there is

no species of the genns Microyonia of which the ? is smaller than the i ; this,

therefore, is a /<;•/»?«/»(»' cause for believing t1iat Guenee's ? was not conspecific

with his cT. The species which I have described above has liitherto l)een nsnally

identified as aqliata, but 1 do not think the iilentification correct
; for, though there

are several points in which the two agree, there are others which cannot be made to

fit in with both.

332. Microgonia siccifolia spec. nov.

Forewing : lilac-grey, washed with chocohite-brnwn, finely speckled with dark

atoms ;
first line very indistinct, at one-third, forming two curves outwards, one

above, the other below the median vein ;
outer line thick and distinct, chocolate-

brown, from inner margin just beyond middle towards apex, hardly convex

outwards, at vein 7 acutely angled and retracted to costa; space between the lines

tinged with chocolate-brown, deepening to outer line, the costal area remaining

lilac-grey ;
outer area again becoming chocolate along the margin including the

fringe, remaining pale lilac-grey along the outer line
; cell-spot minute, black.

liinduhig : ^itii-tlre outer line median.

Underside dull olive-grey, thickly speckled, with a dark postmedian line in

both wings, not answering to those of the upperside.

Head, thorax, and abdomen rufous grey, like the base of forewing.

Expanse of wings : 00 mm.
1 ? from Agnalani, S.E. Peru, 1(i,immi ft., September 1901 (Ockenden).

Forewing with apex produced, falcate ; hindmargin gibbons below the sub-

apical sinns.

333. Microgonia subdecorata spec. nov. and ab. prunicolor nov.

Foreiriiig : deep olive-brown, covered with fine dark striations ; the area within

the angle of the outer line from two-thirds of costa widening outwards to hind-

margin paler, more purely olive ; first line from one-third of costa to two-fifths of

inner margin, bent in cell ; outer line from three-fifths of inner margin straight

towards ajiex, before which it is acutely angulated on vein 7, and retracted to

costa ; submarginal line very obscure, marked by white dashes on veins
; fringe

concolorons, with pale tips ; cell-spot oval, wliitish, with a minute dark centre.

Hindwing : with the line antemedian ;
no visible cell-spot.

Underside purplish brown along hiudmargins, all the rest of the wings suffused

with a dove-coloured sheen and varied with bhiish-white flecks and striae, these

chiefly in cell of forewing and along costa of b.ith wings ; cell-spots larger ;
an

outer line of dark lunules, accompanied towards costa by bluish-white scales, not

corresponding to the oblique line of the upper surface, the uppermost lunula ou

hindwing forming a whitish blotch
; submarginal line better marked by whitish
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sciiliiijr, ending on fiirpwing in a large cream-white eostal blotch nearly filling np

the ai)ical jirojcction.

Head, thorax, and abdomen concolorons; legs ochreons, speckled with olive-brown.

Expanse of wings : 00—65 mm.
2 ? ? from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Pern, OOOOft., June 19()2, dry

season (Ockenden).
The smaller specimen is witliout the olive tint, plnm-coloured and oversj)read

above, except towards outer line and again towards hiudmargin, with a purplish

sheen, while the dove-coloured tint below is (juite dull, with the white markings

restricted to the cell-spots and the conrse of the outer lines, the ])ale costal blotcli

of hindwing being especially distinct
;

the apical projection of fore\ying is very

decidedly shorter and the hiudmargin more bulged at middle than in the example
described as type. This Ibrm I call ab. prtinirolor.

334. Microgonia subdentilinea s])ec. nov.

Close to M. me.cicata Guen., but differing as follows : the marginal area of

forewing and the whole of the hindwing much darker, brownish olive
;

the pale

blotch on inner margin beyond outer line larger, and tiuged with flesh-colour ;

costa of forewings olive-brown
;

the shade following first line and the median shade

at costa dark leaden grey and more conspicuous.

Underside of forewing entirely without the yellowish tint of mexicata; the two

olive-brownish clouds sejiarated by the paler space to anal angle, which occur in

that species, entirely wanting, the whole marginal space being greyish, with a

waved dark line from inner margin near to anal angle ;
in the hindwing the dark

curved line is not simply curved and narrowed towards outer margin, but more

broadly curved, farther from outer margin, and luuulate-dentate, and the line is not

edged with paler. Face and shoulders olive-brown, like costal edge of forewing.

Expanse of wings : CU mm.
1 S from Corondalet, Ecuador (Flemming & Miketta).

335. Microgonia subductaria spec. nov.

Also, like }[. suhdentilinea, allied to M. mexicata Guen., but quite distinct.

The forewing differs from both in having the ajiex not produced and the

hiudmargin straight and more oblique. The forewing is darker grey with scarcely

any tinge of olive; the costa is concolorous with the groundcolour; the outer line

more curved and irregularly waved, and the pale spot of inner margin beyond the

enter line restricted in size
;

the fringe concolorous, not rufous-tinged. lu the

hindwing the cross-line reaches the inner margin nearer the anal angle.

Underside ashy grey, without brown or yellowish tinge, jialer grey beyond the

outer line
;

in the hindwing the dark line is simply curved from three-fifths of costa

to two-thirds of inner margin without any projection in the middle towards outer

margin ;
a darker waved subinargiual shade, also showing slightly on forewing at

inner margin ; fringe dark grey.

Head, thorax, and abdomen concoluruus, the abdomen along dor.sum and the

shoulders darker grey.

Expanse of wings: 50 mm.
1 J from 8. Javier, K. Cachabi (Flemming & Miketta).

Distinguished at once by the more sombre coloration, non-falcate forewing,
and especially by the course of the line on underside of hindwing.
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3:50. Microgonia versilinea spi'c. nov.

ForewiiKj : pale pearl grey, slightly tiuged with fawn-colour, sjiarsely black-

speckled, and striated with grey ;
the fawQ-colonred suft'usinn is strongest

immediately beyond the first line, which is, as usual, curved above and below

the median vein, bat not marked except by the difference of tint; the outer

shade beyond the small black discal j)oint is also fiiwn-colour and produced

broadly to anal angle; no oblique line in tiic usual position; the onter line

leaves the costa at four-fifths as a curved chocolate-brown streak running
towards outer margin, before which it is angled at vein 7 and descends as a

line whitish line diverging somewhat from liindmargin to four-fifths of inner

margin, slightly deeper-tinted interiorly and marked with pale dashes on veins
;

bcvond its costal arm is a kidney-shaped chocolate-edged spot, with paler, ochreous-

tinted centre, separated from the line by a whitisli costal spot ; fringe olive

rufous with broad white basal line.

Iliiidwing : similar, paler along costa and towards base; the pale line parallel

to, bnt farther from the hiudmargin, tlie margiiml area darker
; cell-spot

bhick
; fringe as in forewing.

Underside pale grey, black-speckled, witliont markings; black cell-spots;

fringe rnfous grey, without white basal line.

Head and collar dark brown; shoulders pale ochreous, like base of costa of

I'orewing ;
thorax concolorons with wings ; abdomen wanting (probably the same).

Expanse of wings : 45 mm.
1 S from Chimate, Bolivia, September l'.)tHi (Simons).

In colour resembling M. ojclopeata Moesclil., but separated by the course

of the outer pale line.

337. Microxydia (?) colorata spec. nov.

Forcwiny : brown, speckled with darker; deejjer brown iu basal area and

beyond median line
;

first line black-brown, from one-fifth of costa to one-third

(if inner margin, forming a strong curve outwards above and below the median,
iliecnrves filled iu with leaden grey; outer line at four-fifths, forming at first an

i'.cute projection outwards between veins 7 and C, then mainly parallel to hiud-

margin, slightly bent outwards below submedian fold
; followed by a broad

leaden-grey shade starting from a snow-white spot on costa
;

nearer the apex
is a slighter white spot at the beginning of the submarginal line, which is

leaden grey, interrupted, and zigzag, and below the middle forms a large blotch

(oalescing with the shade beyond outer line ; median line dark brown
; cell-spot

black in a leaden-grey ring; fringe grcy-lirown.

Jliiidiniii/ : without first line; outer line curved parallel to hiudmargin;
the rest as iu forewing.

Underside dull leaden grey ;
both wings with broad marginal brownish

fuscous borders leaving the apical areas 2)ale grey.

Face and palpi dark brown ; vertex and shoulders brownish, tinged with

leaden grey; thorax, patagia, and abdomen above brown like wings; abdomen

below pale grey.

Expanse of wings : 23 mm.
1 ? from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, OUOU ft., November 1901,

wet season (Ockenden).
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338. Microxydia fulvicoUis spec. jiov.

Forewing : cream-colour tinged with lemou-yellow, cUiefly along tbe conrs.
of the usual lines, which are represented by diffuse sliades

;
the first near base,

curved, and most distinct on inner margin ;
the outer obli(jue, beyond middle!

starting from a bright chestnut subapical costal blotch, formed of the retracted

portion of the line from vein
(1, where it is angled, to costa, followed l)y a

costal blotch edged with lustrous lilac and a smaller one at apex ; fringe pale
yellow.

lUndirimi: cream-colour, witli a sunill fulvous yellow spot at two-thirds of
inner margin, rei)reseuting the outer line

; fringe 2)ale yellow.
Underside of forewing cream-colour, the costal half yellow ;

base of costa
and cell-spot fulvous brown ; apical blotch chestnut. Hindwing yellowish
tinged, with slight brown cell-spot and outer line indicated at costa

; fringes
yellowish.

Face and vertex snow-white; palpi, collar, and base of shoulders chestnut;
thorax, patagia, and abdomen cream-c^olnur washed with yellow ; antennae brown.

Expanse of wings : 24 —20 mm.
^iS,\ ?,from Santo Domingo, Uarabaya, S.E. Peru, 6000 ft., November

1901, wet season (Uckeuden).

Mimoprora gen. nov.

Like Isovhromodes Warr., from which it is at once distinguished by the

jialjii which somewhat resemble those of Anisodes
;

the terminal joint is some-
times as long as the first and second together, and is deflexed nearly at right

angles to the second
;

which is rough-haired, while the third is slender with

apiiressed scales and blunt at the tip. The antennae of the c? are subserrate

and i)ubescent merely, not ciliate or fasciculate. The hind margins of both wings
are rounded, showing no trace of elbow. The liindtibiae of the S are greatly

swollen, with four spurs.

Neurafioii. : forewing, cell half as long as wing ; discocellular vertical
;

first median nervule at one-half, second at seven-eighths ;
radials normal

; T, 8, 9

stalked from bend in subcostal; 10 and 11 coincident anastomose with 12,
10 separating afterwards, but not anastomosing with 8, 9.

Type : Mimoprora rubra spec. nov.

A second species, of which I have seen a single ? only, must from the

palpi be referred to this genus ; this, from the description, I identify as

Sahnlodes granula Dogn., of which the palpi are said to be " assez longs,
a dernier article grele et nu."

339. Mimoprora rubra spec nov.

Forewing : dull brick-red or brownish red, speckled with dark
; the lines

darker, indistinct, but marked by blackish pale-tipped spots on the veins
;

first

at one-third, bent in cell
;

outer at five-sixths, biconcave, angled outward on vein 4
;

cell-s])ot black mingled with grey ;
an indistinct median shade, jiarallcl to outer

line
; fringe concolorous, with small black marginal dots at the vein-ends.

Uindwing ; similar
;

the cell-spot large ;
costal area at base whitish.

Underside rufous ochreous, sparsely sjieckled ; cell-spots black
;

a smoky
blackish marginal band, broad on forewing, but thinning out towards anal

11
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an<'le, hihI leaviiij; a [Kile grey snbapical space above vein 4
;

iiarmwcr ami

IK it rracliirig anal angle on hindwiiig ; a (lark marginal line.

Head, thorax, ami abdomen coDcolorous
;

abdomen lieneath oolireons.

Exjianse of wings : 28 —30 mm.
:5 c?(? IVom Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Pern, (loOu ft., November-

December 1901, wet season (Ockenden).

340. Mimosema flexa sjiec. nov.

Fo/Y/r/iK/ : browiiisli grey, sliglitly ri'dili.sli-tinged, sjieckliMl and striated

with fiiscons
;

lines reddish brown, thick, the inner preceded and the outer

followed by a bright ochreons line; the first from one-fourth of costa to

(inc-tliird of inner margin, bluntly bent in cell ; the outer straight and oblique

from (|uite three-fourths of costa to three-fourths of inner margin; snbniarginal

line obscure, but marked by two black wedges on veins 2 and 3, followed by

11 liliuk spot between them ; marginal line reddish grey, interrupted by pale

sjiots at the veins
; fringe like wing, with darker middle line, spotted beyond

veins below middle
; cell-spot black.

Hindwiiig : similar, without first line.

Underside i>ale grey, dark grey beyond outer lines, which are marked by

black sjiots on veins
; cell-spots black

; fringe pale, with dark spots.

Head, thorax, and abdomen like wings ;
face and [lalpi brown.

Expanse of wings : 22 mm.
2 cJc? fiom Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, (iooo ft., November I'.iol,

wet season (Ockenden).

The hindmargin of both wings slightly bent in midiUe, the hiudwing with

a slight tooth.

341. Mimosema rufa spec. nov.

ForciciiK) : rufons thickly speckled with fuscons
;

the lines darker rufous,

or brown
;

first from one-fourth of costa to one-third of inner margin, straight ;

second from two-thirds of costa to two-thirds of inner margin; first preceded

and second followed by a grey line; cell-mark linear, brown; submarginal line

hardly distinguishable ; fringe rufons, the tips paler.

Iliixltinnq: with cell-spot and outer line only, the latter running into anal

angle.

L'oder.-ide pale recldish ochreous, paler in hiudwing; the lines and cell-spots

all marked
;

the lines fine and interruptedly luiiulate-dentate, sometimes thick

and dark grey ;
costa of forewiug with dark striae.

Thorax and abdomen like wings ;
face and vertex deeji red.

Expanse of wings: S, 30 mm.; ?, 34 mm.
4 (J J, 2 ? ?, from Santo Domingo, Carabaui, S.E. Peru, tiooo ft., November,

December 1901, wet season (Ockendenj.
The ? i are darker throughout, the underside redder.

342. Mixopsis bella spec. nov.

Foreiriiifi : white, flecked with reddish and olive green and s[)arser black

scales
;

the costa marked with dull reddish oblii(ne spots and striae
;

the inner

and outer lines olive green, double
; the inner at one-lhird, its inner edge curved
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below costa, then vertical, its outer edge broadly dentate on the median vein

and again on snbmedian, concave between
;

exterior line obliqne from two-thirds

of inner margin towards apex, the inner arm, which is deeper green, passing
from vein 7 vertically to the costa, marked on veins 7 and !S by a blackish

point ;
tlie large annnlar cell-mark also olive green ;

between it and the outer

line a blood-red sinuous line outwardly dentate on the veins, almost touching
outer line at inner margin ; marginal line lunulate, dark green ; fringe shining

whitish, cheijuered with red beyond the veins.

Jlindmn;/ : whiter along costa and at base; cell-spot large and round,

greenish, with a black central dot
;

outer line double, greenish, curved ; preceded

by a reddish sinuous streak from inner margin to cell-spot, and followed by a

dentated green subraarginal shade
; marginal line and fringe as in forewing.

Underside whiter, with fewer speckles and without much red tinge ; forewing
with the costal striae, the discal ocellus, and the two lines pale green ;

a red

cloud on costa before outer line, stretching across the line towards the middle

of hindmargin : hindwing with large black cell-mark, and the two outer lines

green.

Face and palpi white below, tinged with red above
;

vertex and shoulders

ochreiius
;

thorax and abdomen whitish ochreous, the latter with fine dark

dusting; legs ochreous spotted with dark green.

Expanse of wings : 45 mm.
1 i from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E, Peru, (iMdii

ft., November 19U1,

wet season (Ockenden).

Closely resembling .1/. ti//i>ariii Feld., but with much more complex markings.

:U;]. Nematocampa completa spec. uov.

ForeiriiKj : straw-colour, sti'iated with rod-brown, and with the veins red
;,

first

line at one-third, thick and straight, not curved ; outer third of wing red-lirown,

with an oval apical space of ground colour, the inner edge also forked at middle

on costa
;

discal line and a curved median line red ; fringe wholly red.

JliiKhriiif/ : wholly red-brown, except a narrow median costal blotch of ground

colour, reaching to below the origin of vein 4; a slightly paler submarginal space

above anal angle, followed by three black wedge-shaped spots before hindmargin
between veins 'Z and 4

; fringe red.

Underside with margin of forewing as above; hindwing with red-brown margin

narrowing oft' to anal angle, the basal two-thirds siraw-colour.

Head, thorax, and abdomen straw-colour with brown speckles ;
the face paler.

Both wings are angled at middle of hindmargin.

Expanse of wings : 28 mm.
1 c? from Fambilar, Ecuador (Flemniing & Miketta).

344. Paracomistis subtractata Warr.

Until now the only s])ecimen of the species I had seen was the original S ty[ie

from Snriiuim, described in Xoc. Zoo/, iv. p. 408 (18U7). Two ? ? lately received

from S.E. Pern differ both inter se and from the c? ; but the peculiar oval pale space

containing the cell-spot of hindwings will always serve to identify the species. In

the best-preserved example the ochreous ground colour is very thickly covered

with brownisli striae and speckles ;
the outer line with its angle is very slender

and indistinct, but there is a very distinct median shade, not seen at all in the cj.
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running siraight rrom two-thinls of costa to mi<l(llo of inner margin, where it

closely approximates to the outer line, and is continued across hindwing before

the cell-spot. Underneath the wings are densely speckled, the forewing also

suffused, witli brownish grey, and with a dift'nsc dark cloud from costa before

jiindniargin, leaving the apical space wlutisli
;

in neither wing is there a trace of

outer angulated line, whicli in thee? is conspicuous. In the other ?, which is

([uite jiale ochreons (being considerably wasted), the outer Hue and a more or less

waved, not straiglit, median shade form the edges of a brownish fascia crossing

both wings. In this case also, on the underside, there is no distinct outer line,

but only a submarginal shade on forewing.

For the present I must refer them both to .sukrartufn. They are slightly

larger than the S, 27 mm. to 24 mm., and are dated November 10i)l, wet season,

from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru (Ocketiden).

Paradoxodes gen. nov.

Forewing : costa nearly straight ; apex blunt ; hindmargin well curved.

Hindwing: unusually broad, the abdominal margin largely developed and

somewhat furrowed beneatli, constricted towards base ; hindmargin well rounded.

Antennae (6) slender, filiform ; palpi short and stout, porrect, second segment

broad, third minute, button-shaped ; tongue and frenulum present ; hiudtibiae

thickened, with four spurs; abdomen slender, smooth, pectus not hairy beneath.

Nenration : forewing, cell quite three-fifths of wing : discocellular unusually

fine, faintly outcurved below ; first median nervule at three-fourths, second close

before third ; lower radial from a little above middle of discocellular ; upper from

upper angle of cell; veins 7, 8, 9 stalked, Id and 11 free; hindwing, costal

ai>proximated to subcostal for nearly half of cell : veins ^^ and 7 both before

angles of cell.

Type : Paradoxodes subdecora spec. nov.

Distinguished from Pseustoplaca Warr. by the simple antennae of the cJ, and

from Certima by the smooth and slender body.

34.J. Paradoxodes subdecora spec. nov.

Forewing : dark brown, slightly purplish-tinged, witii a few scattered pale

scale's in places ;
no distinct lines, but there are traces of darker curved fasciae,

one near base, a second more distinct in middle, and apparently two more towards

hindmargin ; fringe coucolorous.

Hindwing : uniformly brown.

Underside of forewing, with the base, except along costa, glossy bluish white,

the edge of the patch curved at one-third and diffused along inner margin towards

aual angle ;
a deej) yellow si>ot beyond cell

; hindwing with three-fourths of the

wing bluish white, only the hindmargia remaining of the dark colour, broad at

apex, angled in the middle, and narrowing off to anal angle, where there is also

a streak of the white within the dark border.

Heail, thorax, and abdomen like wings ; pectus bluish white; foretarsi dotted

with white.

Expanse of wings : 39 mm.
1 S from Marcapata, E. Pern, 4oU0 ft.

iSniierticially recalling Certima minm and mininhi Th. Mg. {Sabulodes) and

Pseustoplaca obscurissima Th. Mg.
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346. Pergama plenilunata spec. uov.

Intermediate in point of size between P. traiUii Butler (
= iiinthanaria

Obertli.) and Pero Miiposarid Gnen., both of which it greatly resembles super-

ficially. It may be distinguished by the following points : the outer line in the

forewing is nearly straight, not strongly incurved in its middle third
;

tin- diseal

spot is a grey circle with a black edge, and is preceded by an oblique orange blotch

from the costa; on the underside the pale area at anal angle occupies the whole

width of the interval between outer line and hindmargin, and above touches vein 4;

in traillii it lies on the hindmargin, reaching only half-way to outer line, and above,

not beyond vein 3.

Expanse of wings : 44 mm.
1 S from R. Inambari, E. Peru, imiOm., July lOoii, rainy season (Simons).

347. Pergama semiusta ab. ? latifascia nov.

Along with si.\ typical examples of P. semiusta Butler from Santo Domingo,

Peru, taken in November 1901, there was sent one S which differs so considerably

that it migjit well be considered a distinct species. The points in which it thus differs

are shortly as follows : all tlie purplish grey scales of tlie type, both above and

below, have become dull brick-red ; the outer line of the forewing is much nearer

the hindmargin, so that the central fascia is much wider; the dark shading
which usually precedes this line is entirely lost, the line itself being simi)ly edged
with black, while above the median, instead of running, as in the type, nearly

straight to costa, it forms three outward curves as strong as those below
;

the line is

followed by a pale greyish space which merges gradually into dull brick-red befijre

the margin, without any of the usual markings. From the greater breadth of the

central fascia, the absence of the normal shading, and the briok-red coloration, the

insect assumes quite a different aspect from normal examples of semiusta.

348. Perusia complicata spec. nov.

Forewiiiy : yellow, speckled and slightly tinted with rufous grey, the veins

marked with the same colour, especially towards hindmargin ; basal i^atch

triangular, rufous and fuscous, liardly reaching the costa, its outer edge twice

curved and indented below median vein, edged by an obscurely double dark line

reaching middle of inner margin ;
a similar-coloured postmedian fascia, its inner

edge marked by a double thick zigzag line, angled outwards on veins 3, 4 and 6,

inwards on vein 5, its outer formed by the submarginal line, which is acutely angled

on vein 7 and on veins 2 and 3, close to hindmargin, incurved basewards between

7 and 3, leaving a yellow space ;
a few dark scales along hindmargin, which is

faintly lient outward at middle; fringe yellow; cell-spot grey, linear, indistinct.

Iliiidwiiiy : whitish yellow, with a rufous grey patch at anal angle, continued

as a faint submarginal band towards costa; inner margin marked with dark scales;

fringe yellow ; hindmargin slightly indented beyond cell.

Underside jiale yellow ;
the basal patch and postmedian fascia of forewing

dark purplish; cell-spot larger, purplish; hindwing with iiiterruiited ]iur|ilisli

submarginal band.

Head and face yellow; abdomen white; thorax and dorsal area of abdomen

rufous grey.
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Expanse of wings : 20 mm.
1 ? from Bauos, rem, September 1899 (Haenscli).

Tliis seems distinct from any of the forms oi praecianrid H.S., tliouu;h snper-

iiciall}- like it.

:U'.i. Perusia graphica sjn'c. nov.

ForewiiKf : Imif, sj)pcklc(l with ln-owii and ferruginous; hrst lini' I'roiu ouo-

fourth of costa to one-third of inner margin ibrmcd of round lihic.kish sjxits on

veins; an additional spot on inner margin ; cell-spot pale reildisli lirown, diHFuse
;

onter line from fonr-fifths of costa, oblique outwards to vein 6, marked bv three

round blackish spots, angled and incurved as a fine grey thread to two-thirds of

inner margin, preceded by a band of greyish buff, and this by a cream-coloured

space widening downwards and containing near its outer edge tliree brownish

patches on the veins
;

a slight reddish mark on costa before apex, edged with

white
; fringe bull'.

llimlwini/ : paler, with a slight cell-s]iot ; a darker buff band from inner

margin above anal angle containing black s])ots on veins, obsoirte above middle.

Underside with the markings all indicated.

Thorax buff, like forewing, tiie i)atagia with brown spots ;
metathorax with a

pair of brown spots ;
abdomen paler, like hindwing, with a pair of brown spots on

basal segment; vertex and face ])aler; legs brown-spotted.

Expanse of wings : 20 mm.
1 S from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Pern, Oiioii

ft., Jlay l'.ii)2, dry season

(Ockenden).

350. Perusia superstes spec. nov.

Forcivhiq : glossy pale lemon-yellow, ilnsted with brown specks ; costa tinged

with brown, especially near base ; the lines brown ; first at one-third, slightly

bent on subcostal vein, otherwise straight ; onter line from tive-sixths of costa,

obli(|ne ontwards to vein near hindmargin, there bluntly angled, and sinuous

inwards to ipiite two-thirds of inner margin, above which it is edged with paler

brown ; a semicircular purplish grey costal mark before apex, its inner arm

traversed by the outer line ; a rather large brown cell-spot ; fringe worn

(yellow ?).

Hiiidwhiq : paler, with a brown outer line, obsolete towards costa.

Underside more coarsely brown-speckled; costa and apex of forewing

yellowish ; outer line marked by brown vein-spots, and an obli(jue brown costal

streak ; cell-sjiot dark brown ; inner line indicated ; hindwing with cell-s[iot and

outer series of spots.

Head and thorax pale yellow ; thorax with a i)air of black spots ; abdomen

yellow, tinged with ferruginous and with oblique fulvous lateral stripes. I have

doubts whether this abdomen belongs really to the specimen.

Expanse of wings : 2S mm.
1 S from Santo Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Tern, Oonii ft.. May I'.Hr,', dry

season (Ockenden).

:iol. Phyllodonta carneata spec. nov.

Foreiciny : greyish fawn-colour, with a few faint darker striations ;. no distinct

lines, but two slightly darker shades, the first just before the black cell-spot,
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sinnons to middle of inuer marg-in, the outer frcnu eosta a little before apex

obliquely curved iuwards to vein 4, then vertical to inner marijin before anal

angle, followed by a dnll flesli-colonred brown-edged blotch on veins 2 and 3,

constricted and all but interrnpted in middle, with another less distinct on the

margin ; fringe brownish.

Hinciwiny : with a flesh-coloured belt from apex to anal ansrle, preceded l)y

a somewhat deejjcr shade ; the veins slightly paler; a small black cell-spot.

Underside paler, with black cell-s[)ots and a faint darker submarginal shade.

Head, thorax, and abdomen concolorous with wings ; legs ochreons, In'own-

spotted.

Expanse of wings : (iij mm.
1 ? from Santo Domingo, t'arabaya, S.E. Pern, 0000 ft.. June 1902. dry

season (Ockenden).
The outline of the wings is intermediate between I'htjUodonta and Pardi/onia,

the excision beneath vein 4 being less jirononiiced ; apex of forewing sliirhtlv

produced, acute ; hindwing with a straight blunt tail in middle.

352. Phyllodonta puritana spec nov.

Forewtnti : pearl grey, speckled with black, especially along inner and hind-

margins ; cell-sjiot black
;

costal edge paler, spotted with black ; the lines starting
from chocolate-brown spots ;

first at one-third, marked only at costa and on inner

margin ; median shade ontcurved beyond cell-spot, obsolete below vein 4
; outer

line from four-fifths of costa, angled outwards on vein 7, then obliijue inwards to

vein 2, forming an abrnjtt outward sinus between 2 and 1, to inner margin at

three-fonrths, where, like the first line, it is marked by some dark scales; this

line on the veins is marked with white dashes, and is followed by a slightly

l)aler grey tinge ; from vein 4 to the snbmedian fold just beyond the apex of the

sinus of outer line two vertical blackish shades enclose a narrow pale grey space
and are followed liy a dark rufous and grey shade to outer margin ; fringe chocolate

brown, darker beyond veins.

Jliufhviiii/ : rather darker grey, black-speckled only along inuer margin ;
a

small cell-spot ; traces on inner margin above anal angle of two rufous lines

which become obsolete in hindwing ; fringe as in forewing, with a pale line

at base.

Underside of forewing speckled with black along costa and liindmargin ;
an

interrupted median shade, a fine lunulate outer lii'e, and thick subajiical streak before

hindmargin dull brown
;

a blackish apical blotch. Hindwing striated with brown
;

a macular median shade, obscure waved postmedian and thick zigzag submarginal
lines also brown

;
a blackish subaj)ical blotch ; cell-sjiots black in both wings.

Head, thorax, and abdomen pearl grey, the last black-sjieckled ; forelegs bright
chocolate brown, sjiotted with white.

Expanse of wings : 50 mm.
1 ? from Sant6 Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, Oiiiio ft., June l'.)ii2, dry

season (Ockenden).
The wing margins are subdenticulate at the vein-ends, vein G of forewing with

a larger tooth
; the marginal projection beyond the semicircular excision cut s(|uare

in both wings. i

"
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;i53. Phyllodonta semicava spec. nov.

Porewinq : liliu-, witli a violet Uiige, sprinkled in piuts witli blink scales;

costal edf;c ])ale, dotted with dark green ;
first line at one-third, angled ontwards

above and below the median vein
;

vinons fnscons, preceded by a pale green shade

above, and below the middle liy a pnrplish and green shade, this last preceded

by a pat eh of fiery orange scales on a pale ochrenns gronnd ;
a conspicnons snow-

wiiite dash before the line on the median and snbmedian veins ; cell-s])ot black,

followed by a curved vinous median shade from middle of eosta, indistinct below

middle, touching outer line on inner margin ;
onter line from five-sixths of costa,

bluntly angled on vein 7, then oblique to just beyond middle of inner margin,

double, vinons on costa and inner margin, pale green between, marked with small

white dashes on veins t, 3, 4, b, larger spots on veins 1 and 0, those on 7, S, and

costa coalescent into a streak
; subniarginal line vinous red, marked chiefly by

points on the veins and a blotch on costa ; above the snbmedian vein between

the inner and outer lines and on inner margin before the outer are patches of

fiery orange scales; the marginal area thickly sprinkled wiih violet and green

scales
; fringe chocolate brown, darker beyond veins.

Ilindwing : with basal two-thirds dirty ochreous, with a slight vinous tinge,

coarsely striated with purplish fnscons, and towards inner margin with orange

scales ;" onter third, lieyond a dark sinuons line, purplish grey, the veins paler

and marked with brown
; submarginal line not marked except towards anal angle,

where it passes through an irregular ochreous patch ; fringe from apex to vein 4

pale ochreous with chestnut spots beyond veins, wholly chestnut below
; cell-spot

large, greenish fnscons.

Underside ochreous, densely speckled witli black, vinous, and green scales,

and tinged in parts with the same colours; on forewing, all four lines thick and

black ; a jiale uuspeckled blotch below middle of marginal area, preceded by a

triangular blackish cloud ; hiudwing with two lines, the central sinuons, touching

a round black cell-spot, the onter lunulate, followed by a dark shade at inner

margin ;
a reddish submarginal spot on veins 2 and 3.

Head and thorax lilac, abdomen ochreous, all black-speckled ; legs ochreous,

dark-marked ; pectus greenish ochreous.

Expanse of wings : 50 mm.
1 ¥ from S. Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Pern, GOOOft., November 1001, wet

season (Ockenden).
In character of markings K&em\A\v\g Jlabellariu Th. Mg. and soiigarin Dogn.,

but the hindmargin of forewing is simjily bulged at middle, without the least

trace of the tooth and excision characteristic of the genus, which are both present,

as usual, in the hiudwing.

354. Phyllodonta vivida spec. nov.

S. Almost exactly like the S of gemicatu, but tlie hindmargin of forewing is

not simple, but irregularly crennlate, veins 2 and (J ending in a small tooth, and

veins 3 and 4 forming a blunt sipiare projection : a slight curved excision below

it between 2 and 3.

?. Forewing: bright tawny red, fiery red towards inner margin; costal edge

pale with slight diirk si)ecks ;
first line with the central space filled up with pale

olive scales
;

a red-brown median line, sij\iarely bent beyond cell-spot, ending on
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inner margin close to outer line, interrupted between veins 1 and 3
;

outer line

shaped and placed as in the c?, edged by a shining white lino followed by a pale

olive-green line, separated from the red marginal area by a broaJ cream-coloured

shade, whicli exjiands into a large triangular blotch of tiie same tint before anal

angle and another on costa before apex, this latter tinged with })ink and grey and

containing a bilobed dark-brown sjiot at the commencement of the submarginal
line, which forms the external edge of the cream-coloured shade; veins towards

hiudmargin paler ; cell-spot black in a grey -green ring.

Hindwiny : much as in the S, but brighter red.

Underside of j pale lirick-red, slightly speckled with brown : forewing with

inner margin whitish to submedian fold
;

the three lines well marked, stopping
sliurt at the fold ; the outer followed below middle by a large black blotch and

then a whitish one ; submarginal line zigzag below eosta and merely paler than

the ground colour
; apex olive ochreons, this colour also forming a band beyond

outer line and forming a broad streak along npjier half of cell. Hindwing with

inner margin whitish, without markings, to submedian fold
;

a tiiick curved

brown median line, interruiitcd by the large oval black cell-spot; outer line

dentate, dark and light green ;
a prominent row of brown snlimarginal spots

intersected by the pale veins ; fringe brownish with pale base.

The c? has the underside less reil, more olive grey-brown, with the markings

plainer and more numerous.

Head and thorax bright red; abdomen pinkish grey.

Expanse of wings : c?, 45 mm.
; ?

,
52 mm.

2 <?(?, 2 ? ?, from 8anto Domingo, (Jarabaya, S.E. Peru, (loini ft., November
lOltl to January l'.t02, wet season (Ockemlen).

i-i-i. Pseudapioia muscivaria si)ec. nov.

Foreiriiig : jiale ochreons, dusted with olive and fuscous atoms, somewhat

more densely in the ? ? : inner line always very obscure, double, curved, from

before one-third of costa to one-fourth of inner margin, the outer arm marked

with dark dots on the veins ; outer line also double, from a little before apex
to two-thirds of inner margin, slightly sinuous, both arms hmnlate-dentate, the

lunules shallow, the inner arm fine, marked with black points on the veins, the

outer thick and diffuse, olive green ;
in the S the line is nearer the ajiex than

in the ?, and the vein-spots below the costa arc larger; close before the outer

line on tlie inner margin there are traces of a fulvous median line which curves

away above middle
; cell-spot black

; submarginal line very obscure, but indicated

below middle by three black lunules preceding it, and a slight brown-speckled
shade beyond it ; fringe ochreons, with small black dots beyond veins at the base.

Ilindwinff : with median line rather more distinct, wavy, touching the small

black cell-sjiot ; the rest as in forewing ; the submarginal line more distinct.

Underside ochreons, speckled with olive in the ?, with blackish in the S ;
the

cell-sj)ots and outer lines marked and sometimes parts of the submarginal line.

Palpi ochreons within, brown externally ;
face whitish with a brownish bar

above; vertex white; thorax and abdomen pale ochreons, dusted witii darker;
dorsal segments in S with a pair of dark dots or ringed with dark.

Expanse of wings : 2(5 mm.
3 (Jc?, 3 ¥?,from Santo Domingo, Caraba\a, S.E. Peru, Nuvember IttUl —

January 10(12, (iiMiii
ft., wet season (Uckeuden).
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111 tliR cJ the groniid ooloiir is IjuIcI' uiiil tlio iuai'kiiif;'s arc (lavkcr tliaii in

the ?
;

the apex and elbow at vein 4 are more produced in the ?
,

with the hind-

margiii hetweeu slightly concave; in the S these are liardlj- observable; the

antennae of I lie S are thick, snbserrate, with short fascicles of cilia.

3r(C. Pseudapicia sororcula spec. nov.

Forciriny : pale oclireous, speckled with olive brown and lilackish scales and

partially slightly tinged with olive brown : first line distinct, angled strongly in

cell and on siibmedian fold, from one-fonrth of costa to one-third of inner margin,

double, the outer arm marked with black scales, the inner fulvous, with a slightly

lustrous ]iale grey line between ; outer line situated as in Ps. mi/gci fa/in, from

costa just before apex to two-thirds of inner margin, but straight, not dentate-

lunulate, slightly blackish-marked on the veins, preceded by a distinct and broadish

fulvous olive shade, reaching nearly to costa, and followed by first a jiale lustrous

line and then a narrow olive brown line, running into a]iox ; marginal area partly
sutTiised with greyish olive

; submarginal lini' indistinct, crossing a long blackish

blotch between veins 2 and 3, and marked by a small brown spot on vein T) ;

fringe ochreous, with largish brown spots beyond veins in the basal half; cell-spot

large, blackish.

IliiiihriiK/ : without first line ; the outer line as in forewiiig but nearer to the

margin than in /'.v. muscieuna, starting from costa close to apex, instead of, as

in that sjiecie.s, some distance before it : submarginal line fairly distinct, dentatc-

luuulate, edged outwardly with ]iale grey and inwardly with olive brownish
; fringe

as in forewing.

Underside paler, the costa of forewing and the hindniargins of both tinged
with greenish and with coarse black sjieckling ; tiie (inter line marked with black

at costa and on the veins, and the sliade following shuwing dark ; a bhiekish bhiteh

between veins 2 and 3 ; cell-spots and marginal spots darker.

Head, thorax, and abdomen ochreous ; second segment df palpi extenially and

sides of face blackish
;

dorsal segments of abdomen in i black-spotted.

Expanse of wings : 24 mm.
2 c?c?, 1 ?Jrom iSanto Domingo, ('araliaya, S.IO. I'eni, riiiiiii ft., Nnveiuber

I'jol, wet season (( »ckenden).

Very much like Ps. musricaria described above, but distinguished first by the

much greater hairiness of the head and thorax; secondly by the shape of the

wings : in tlie forewing the elbow at vein 4 is more jirouounced and the margin
above it hollowed out ; in the hindwing the angle at 4 appears less i)rominent
because the margin at vein 6 is also strongly i)roduccd and elbowed, which is not

the case in muscivaria; besides, the black submarginal blotch of forewing in the

present s])eeies lies between the veins, whereas in m//.sc/ car/a the black blotches

are on them.

3ri7. Pyrinia formosa spec. nov.

Forewimj : bright canary yellow, without dusting; outer half nf wing rosy

fulvous, except at anal angle; from the apex a broad deeper rosy band runs to

jnst beyond the middle of inner margin, containing a line down its centre marked

by white points on the veins, those beneath costa larger and clearer; cell-spot small,

black; fringe rosv fnlvons.
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Uinihr'uKf : not suffused witli rosy, lint with the ros}' hand across the middle,

from vein to inner margin ; fringe yellow; a few black scales on marginal third.

Underside yellow, tinged with fnlvons, with a few brown sfjeckles ; forewing
with a brown-black interrujited line from ajiex to vein 2; the line hardly shown

on hindwiiig.

Face, vertex, and jialpi fnscoiis like front of forelegs : thorax and abdomen

yellow.

Expanse of wings : 3(1 mm.
1 c? from Peru.

The forewing is shortly falcate; in sha])e the species is like P. phoJiitu Giien.,

but the Coloration is different.

35s. Pyrinia junctaria sijcc. nov.

Foreiriiifj : bright yellow, the s[ieckling rnfons, towards costa darker; a narrow

oblique costal streak of dark atoms at two-fifths, almost or qnite touching a

roundish brown cell-sj)ot ;
another roundish spot not so dark below median before

the origin of vein 2 ; a broad oblique rufous brown streak from apex to middle of

inner margin, double throughout, the inner half paler than the outer, the outer

embracing a slight extent of hindmargin, the inner a similar extent of costa; a

large brown-black spot at anal angle with two slight specks of brown scales above

it; fringe yellow, below ajiex brown.

Jliinlivinij : with distinct central straight brownish streak ; a brown spot at

apex ; fringe yellow.

Underside similar, but the markings duller; in hindwing a more or less

complete submarginal band of brown speckling; forewing with a slight pearly

spot before apex followed by a yellow costal spot, between the two arms of the

oblique line.

Head, paljii, and antennae dark (hestnut ; thorax and abdomen yellow.

Expanse of wings : 2(3 mm.
3 c?<? from Salampioni, Bolivia, 800 m., August, lUOl, dry season (Simons).

Distiuguislied from cerocampafa Guen. by the absence of the white spot at

apex, as well as by the broader browner oblique Hue; mep/iastir/n Wlk. from Rio

Janeiro is much larger.

350. Sicya ennomaria spec. nov.

Forewiii(i : yellow, the costa fulvous with short dark striae
;

first line from

two-fifths of costa to one-third of inner margin, straight and oblique inwards,

fulvous, plain only at costa and inner margin; outer line from five-sixths of costa

to three-fifths of inner margin, very fine, slightly waved, and darker marked on

veins; marginal area beyond it fulvous brown, with slight darker striations,

narrowly lilac grey along margin below middle beyond an indistinct submarginal
line and also at costa before apex; fringe purplish with pale tips; cell-spot minute,

brown.

Hindidiiij : whilisli at liase, jiale fulvous in marginal area, with two jiairs

of purplish streaks, quite short on inner margin above anal angle ; cell-spot very

obseiire.

Underside whitish yellow, fulvous along costa and beyond outer line of fore-

wing; more faintly in hindwing; a brown blotch at anal angle of hindwing.
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lliail, thdvax, ami abJomeii yellow, vertex and .sLoulilers paler; thorax and

dorsum tinged along middle with fulvous.

Ex])ai]se of wings : 3U mm.
1 cJ from Huatuxco, Vera Cruz.

DifFers from tyjiical Sici/a in having the hindniargin of forewing strongly
cri'iiulate and forming a hlunt sc^nare j)rojection lietwcen veins ;"> and (i.

360. Simopteryx obliterata sjici'. nov.

Foreirhiii : dull olive yellowish, with coarse grey strigae in places ;
costal area

broadly streaked with pale chestnut brown; two ditfuse i)ale lirownish clouds on

liindniargin, one from before apex to middle of hindmargiu, the other from vein 4

to anal angle; a small erect blotch on inner margin at two-thirds, brownish with

grey strigae ; lines marked only on costal streak as dark outwardly oblique marks

at one-third, one-half, and two-thirds
;

the lirst is preceded and the third followed

by some j.ale lilac-grey scales and a narrow white line on costal edge; before the

apex is a brown i)atch edged by a short white line representing the submargiual ;

cell-spot marked by a few whitish and grey scales intermixed; fringe brown with

some whitish scales along margin below ai)ex, at middle, and above anal angle.

Ilimlichui : with the grey strigae fewer; cell-sput grey; white marginal scales

reaching from ajiex to middle.

Underside bright yellow tinged with Ihlvons, and with large coarse brown

s]ieekling; costal area washed with whitish; cell-spot and subajiical streak white;
basal area and a submargiual fascia constricted in middle fulvous, with dense browu

speckling ; hindwing with cell-spot black.

Face and pal])i externally brown; vertex and antennal shaft lilac grey;
shoulders dull olive yellow with the tips dark; abdomen like wings; patagia

brighter yellow; jiectus and palj)i internally bright deep yellnw.

Expanse of wings : 50 mm.
1 c? from Rio Solocame, Bolivia, I'-Jnii ni., January I'.iOl, wet season (Simons).

Distinguished at once by the absence of all lines except at ('osta.

361. Sphacelodes quadrilineata.

l'<,lUi (jii-i(hil!iii;ilii Warr., X:,r. ZnoL vii. p. ii-1, ? (I'.IUO).

Tin' original t\pe was a ? from ('achabf, Ecuador. Along with a second ?

tVoiii S. Javier, ]{. C'achabi (Flemming k Miketta), there has also come a S ,

lukiii by the same collectors, from I'orondalet, Ecuador, which shows that the

species must lie referred to Sphaceloda Gnen.

The cj expands 37 mm., and is therefore larger than the ? . Instead of the

large roiuiil orange discal spot, which is so conspicuous in the hindwing of the ?,

the cJ has merely a small dot. In all else the sexes are alike on the u]iperside.

But below the whole surface of the c? is covered with rough velvety brown-blaek

scales, exce])t along hin<lmargins and at apex of forewing, which are brownish

ochreons. The foretibiae are clothed with a fringe of dark hairs and the fore-

femora with a curled wisp of ochreons brown hairs, while the coxae bear a large

patch of long curleil straw-coloured scales. The antennae of the S are biiitctinatei

the pectinatinLis straight and regular, but harilly so lung as in S///iac. culneruria

lliUj., the type species.
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Tmetomorpha gcii. ikiv.

Foretdiiq : with costa roiiinlly protiiberiUit at base, incurved at. iiiiilille; apes

shortly prominent ; hindraargin ol)li(pie outwards and snbcrenulate to vein 3, then

incurved and shortly excised and oblique inwards to anal angle.

llimhriiiq : with hindmargin dee[)ly excised between vein 3 and anal angle,

veins 3 and 4 ending in strong blunt teeth, 5 and 6 iu smaller teeth.

Antennae simple in ?
; bipectinated in c? ; palpi quite short, porrcct, blunt ;

tongue and frenulum present.

NeHratioi) : forewing, cell half as long as wing; discocellular concave; first

median at one-half; second at nine-tenths; radials normal; 7, 8 stalked; !), IM,

11 coincident, anastomosing with 12; 12, 11, 10, separating at rcgidar intervals,

i) subsequently anastomosing with <s to form the areole ; hindwing with costal and

subcostal approximated for half of cell; 7 before angle of cell; no radial; medians

as in forewing.

Type : Tmetomorpha hitins Druce {Ennomos).

362. Erilophodes indistincta spec. nov.

Vofi'iriiKj : greyish olive, thickly covered with blackish speckling; the

markings blackish, but very indistinct; first line from one-sixth (if costa, oiiliipie

outwards to submedian fold, then vertical to one-third of inner margin ;
outer

line from three-iifths of costa, oblique outwards to vein 4, then inwards and waved,

to two-thirds of inner margin ; sabmarginal line zigzag, much obscured below,

bluish white and conspicuous at costa jireccded by an irregular Idackish shading,

and followed also by blackish, except between veins 3 and 4, where there is a

jiale greenish grey patch; black marginal sj)ots between veins
; fringe olive fuscous,

with pale streaks beyond the veins below the middle, between them above; cell-

spot distinct, of black raised scales.

Hinilwii/i/ : shining, whitish grey, with diffuse black marginal border; an

interrupted black marginal line; veins witli ])ale spots at their ends; fringe mottled

dark and light.

Underside glossy white, speckled with black; black marginal borders, that on

forewings reaching to one-third from apex along cnsta, with a white marginal patch

in each below middle
; cell-spots black.

Face and palpi fuscous slightly mixed with white; vertex, shoulders, and

patagia grey; abdomen blackish above, whitish beneath; antennae blackish, the

])ectiuations short and regular, the apical third simple; metathoracic tuft black.

Expanse of wings : 44 mm.
1 c? from Ouaca, Sta. Marta, June—August (Engelke).


